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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL; DEBATES

Council aiscmbieil in (he Memorial 
Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday. 8lh August,
.I950.;',',;':

HU Honour (he Speaker took the 
Chair at IO,a.m.

The proceedings were Opened with 
prayer.'.;; ■

It would give the greatest pleasure 
if you and Mrs. Hbthe would be : the 
guests Of His Majesty's Government 
in the United Kingdom "for the last : ' 

;half of October. His Majesty The > 
King has graciously intimated his ;' 
readiness to refieivc a Loyal AddnUs 
from both Houses, and It is proposed 
that after the new Gliamber has been • 
formally opened on October Ifithj llie 
Speakers from the; CommonweaUh 
countries should aceompahy; i roc. ' 
walking in procession to Westminster 
Hall; to deliver the Address fromThe 
Commons.

ADMINlKfKATION OF OATH 
The^Oalh Of Allegiance was taken by:

F. W. Carpenter. Esq.. Acting Labour 
Commissioner; Lt^ol. A. F. W. Gos- 
sage. Acting Member for Rift Valley;
G. R. Pemhridge. Esq., Acting Member 
for Uasin Tiishu; Kirpal Singh Sagoo, 
Esq™ Acting Mcrober for Central Area.

af

I have dsked Major J, G. hart.
.Secretary of the United (Kingdom 
Brunch Of the Gomropnsvealm-fatlla- 

, mentary Associalioh. to write to you
COMMUNICATION FROM THE pully about all the arrangements and 

CHAIR I ; ; To answer any inquiries you may
■ ■ /" The Spnakta:: Members; will no wish lonmkei..___^_a..^--v'r'^^ 

doubchave-iecnattatchKntsTn-the-Prcss-——W.iii mu TirOhe 
and have heard> ** -^pefrijn^ho^’'!^ and? Mm

rebuill whal will. I believe, be an historic :
monv Early j*** occasion. If. howevef. it fa impossible
ceriam.confidenlal mformatton, »roJJ you to be qbsenl from-Kenya at
'T f'• iS thatTiihe, His Majesty's Oavemmcnl. >
the basts ^ while gready regretling your abitnec.

mr would^ NeasS to see In place of
you and Mrs: Horne, the Deputy 

which I Wdl read to you. . Speaker and his wife. If they were
able 'W/cpme.;';..^;"Dcar Mr.;'Spcakcr, ■■ '

\Yiih the approval of His Majesty's 
Government ; and the concurrence of 
all Parlies in Parliament. I am scnduig 
a most cordial invitation to you and 
.Mrs. Home to be present oh Thursday. 
October 26th. at the opening of the ;

: House of Commons of the 
Unitol Kingdom, replacing the build
ing destroyed, during the war. ? ?

T would be most graleful for ah 
answer by airmail.

I . ■■■'I'am. ..

”.:'Mr.:Speaker,:;",;?',.;:^-V .
; Yours sincerely,; 

(Siynri/I D. CLIFTON brown; ■
: Speaker"

RCW
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rcpm 4 i.... ‘ ,''V“ ;Cic£iiK*iJi<3istra\T.<MUN^ ;;;:
1; Communicmlun Jtvm Iht iioiioia5 Bills

y/v tWedneiday.-^^lh;Awgu»V;y1950yj.:y,yv yy;';:
Couwca assemhlcd f in ; ;

Hall. Nairobi, . on ijWednesday; At6th y v ■ 
..August. ;195p.;;>
- By virtue of an. Instrument appointing y : 
him; to :Uo yso. Sir CharlesyMottimcr. ; . 
CB.E.. tbblt the Chair as President ot

.... i
Hon. a ciifion Brown as follow*:— yable to be present m London on this |

■ “n«r Mr Snralef = ; . histone; wasion. Cer^»pear Mr^Si^ke^ ; y V. . -,nre yihat it win wish of rhitii
Many thanksjor |bur very cordia couheU that w

IcHcr of the 2«th. May. :\Ath^^^^^.^^^ C^. r
yy picaitoe .Mri, ;lftrncy t^ ;l;;ae«pv^in,^^^
, your kind invilatiw to be^esent at. be made hiler on in this sesS^orTt^ thU ■?

NOTTGE OF MOTIONS;
;TriE.'-ME3mi'^'Ki«'.Ot»0Jii«iy'"a^ '

Ij^usTiiY gave notice of the, following

This Ckiunca. lKinc tmdl^ of the 
y need to develop the mineiM le^

^ sbii^ of "the Cblohy to the full.
; and reaiang that,with regard tb

; the particular case of gold mining. . ^ , ..l
, encouragement and ydirret i Tie proceedings were opened with ; :

assistance are necessary if the in- prayer; 
dustry in Kenya is to be placed^on 
a sbund footing, approses. subject

; ; to the financial position of the , _ „ Vs n c mColony permitting such a course, the Pedlcy, Bq., O.B.E., .T^empomry
payment of grards to cover a pro- Olficial Mentoer..and ShernIT Abdu hhyy 

the cost of new and S3hm^..TCrnpotary^omlnMcd Un
loved ; underground develop- omcial Member for Arab Interests.

; nient in gold mines. It being undcr- 
^ will

be submitted for the consideniUon Tha “I the mccling of 8th ; '
of the LegislaUvc Council at a later August, 1950. were confirmed. ,y . 
stage and that the cost of operating 
the scheme will not cacced fdO.OOO 

y in the first year of operation. Tlie 
y sums pmd as development grant* to

be subject lb a condition of repay- y Uv THE ArrtlNO Giliur SrcnKTAIlV. I: 
ment which will be invokri only d. ' ^ Development nnd Reconstruction 
and when, its implcmcniauon would Aulhorily Qiuirtcrly Rebort for the *
impose no undue rinanciar slram on period 1 si April to APtfi lime, 1950.
Ihe recipient of ihe origmal gram, r, ciUEi-NsTIvfc C^ISSloto:^^:

. BILLS The Report of the Committee ioMn-
quiry. into the Mirna' Control y;y 
(AmCndmcntl Bill.- yyy.y .yy yy y y

'

.May 1. in conclusion, again speaking ; ; 
—as I know; I can—bn behalf i of all y 
members of Council, wish to Mrs. Home ; 3

You liaye done me, Mr. Speaker, a 
coniidcroble honour by ieviting me To 
acconipany you. and the Commbn- 
weallh Spcakcri, when you deliver the yourself Aon voynge and a happy
Loyal Address to Hi* Majesty the ‘'“y in London. tApplause.) '

; 'King:'and 1 believe that the tnembert 
of the Kenya Ixgislalivc Council will 

•• consider lliat they, too liaye been 
honoutM by this invltallbn and wi|l, 

dn due course, entrust tnc with a 
mcisagc to your good selL--^

; May I also ask; you to convey 10 
His Majesty's Govcmnicnt lhe accejit- 
Biice of Mri. Horne and myself of
their kind Invitation to be their guests Bvthe ActiNo Ciiitr S£au>t*aY: 
during the lalier half Of October. I 
will, as you suggcsl. cbmiiKinlcato with 
Major l.'G. Lbckhart at to the details.

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of AUcgioncfl was taken by

MINUTES^";;. :,;y-y.:;;'y';:'i
Tlic minutes of the meeting of the ■ 

25lh May, 1950,Were Confirmed. { • MINUTES

PAPERS LAID
Tlic following papers Were Ihe

table: — PAPERSLAID y y 
The following papers were laid on the 

Tabic:—- y. ';;. . , ::.,y;
af

Economic Co-operation Agreement :: 
between the Goveromenu of the I 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland and the 
UniledySlatcs of AmericaTyain.

Mr. Speaker.
Youis sincerely. Exchange of Notes between the ;;

DVsviri/I W. K. HORNE, Govemmenu of the United King- ;
- . I ; dom and : the United' Stales .of

.. . A'"'r'“ob the subject of certain ;;
, Keuyii Lrghlailvf Coiiticli:’ , amendment* to the EconomicyyCci-y;:

As aconsequencemhhlsTanaTigedTn'"^”?*^*’®"■ ' Agr^imf slgried , lit 
--''r’^ tbe flni pure to leave Kenya Bbour tht y. T® ; y •

would be approximately, the end of the Board Scvcnih Annual Report, 
prcsenl session. However, evenu have

; decided btherwite; First, the steamer h*>w ^f African Directorate of OvU yf; Avtatjon Report for the year 1949. •;
Report bn the Administration of ; the ? 

East African Airways Corporation ; 
for the; year ended 3lsl December^

.■■'■■I949. ' :y.".y 1

,, ;Fiisr REAijirios.
::

read a first Umei the Collee MarkeUrig - DcpartmCTto^ricu tore Annual Rc- 
tAmendmenl) Bill, the Excess; Profit* port,T948. Part* I, II and III. ..
Tax (Aroendmcnl) Bill, the Employment By Tiif. AciiNil DEi'UTv Ciilp.p SBaiE- 
of Women, Young Persons and Children txrv:
(Amendment). Bdl. the Public Roads ^hj Rjpo,t of Ihe Select Cominitlce 
(Amendment) Bill, the Increase of 
Mortcige Interest (Restriction) (Repeal)
Bill, the Public Order (Amendment)

-AND

I,.

, been placed earlier and leaves on the 
; 12th. and Cbuncil is not going to 

jinue to til alter tb-day for one week, 
owing to the visit of the .Minisier of 
•Slate, the Right Hon. Mr. Dugdalc.
However, I hope dial the rneisage which 
I have lefciTcd to in that Icllcr will, if Reiwn of the East African Commit- 

; ndl ready to take with me, be arranged doner for the year 1949. 
by this Council at some time later in
the sesdon and be forwarded 10 me in c i. e . .j-• . „ . .
London? so that I can deliver it ai the Additional Provmon, y

'■ :. xpproprute;time.y-.yy„;;;; .
The Aaivo Qiiu* SscMTAavi Xlr, t'W AciiNr, Dmm Ouef Secre- ; 

Speaker,_^inay I, with your leave, say SAav: 
that 1 feel surec_iivdctd I know—that I 
v^ speak for die iiewa of all membera

on Ihe Factories Dill; the Printing 
and Sutionery Department Annual 
Report, 1949.;

; Bv the MevioErTog Health .vno Locai. ; 
— Notice was Bven that all subsequent CoVEgssitvr: : "V 

stageS.would be taken during the present 
' session.-'..

con-

Bill

Sessional Paper No. 2 of 1950—lnfor- 
yy 'mation Services. ;

NOTICE OF; MOTfON 
The Chief Native Commissioner 

gave notice of the foUowiqg? motion:
. That the Report of tbe Select Com- 

milite appointed to . examine the 
Mtraa Cimtrol (Amendment); BiU, 

■;:.:-'yl949,'begdopted,-

i

adjournment
Council rote at' 10i2 ajn. and ad- 

joumnl^ 10 em. on Wednesday, the 
16di August, 1950,

Uv the FINA.MTAL SECRETARY:

the Employinenf of Juveniles (Arabs /; 
and Africans) Rules. 1950.



'B ' KENYA LECISLATIVE.CPUHaL ■ - ------
Cujjte MarkietiniiAmend^^fj^ mU^

MittolBRBWF.(Uasto GUbu): I5 th= ,'1 micDirectoro£ AgricultuicJ U i« within the knowledge; ot ,this ,
read i secottd Cotmia that under the original OrtUnance,

Tlat the feport oMhe Meet ^ m ’ Sir;"was quite obviomly an over- trades and bmiheoei tvero liable to this
miUce^on the Factories Bill be to make him aiseuable as an individual? ‘ the ? : Coffee (Marketing
auqwedv < . Sir, the j Ordinance, 1946, was dratted that the -period la July, llMO.and list December.i'V

Tiie Mtuat* lCia Hiuu.111 AMJ LodsL answer to the question raised by the hon. ■ ,* ATricah grower was oraitled from the “194S.: but to encourage the ploughing ^
OovtiUiMtNT ^ve notice of the follow; , Member for Kiambii is in the negative, h ?* provisionS40t,thisiX)rdin3nce,-Be41iat-a5~b3ckJof mqney-for capital;developtricnt-^ "■
ingrnolion: to the question asked by ~ it may,' in'actual fact A the Ordinance provided under sub-section^; v 7

7 Tjui tj,j, Council approves in principle 'he hon. Member for Uasin Gishu is that . • ’ coffee has, up to the present day. been 8 ahd $ub-secdon ;iO of section/G any /
7^^ the Select Committee Report on the 'f *'""'™**'' of 'he company receives /«;;§ marketed through the Coffee Marketing c.\pendituie emploj^ for_ Such purpose

Information Services, its mpdllied by i* iliuribution of pronis, naturally this 7 / | Board by administrative artangements. I could_ be deducted from the total prollts
Sessional Paper No. 2, share wUl come under .the ordinary^^^ ^ 7

assessment as With other private indi- iy when I say that the African grower has The con^rawsv however, that ttat/ ;Mslolt Ktvst* rrrans ^la), gave, ^ 7 i^filed 4ry Substantially by the fact espenditure had to be incured before the

: SSsES ■ jBiTvMFt- 5S.a“.a,”i ..
refuteyo givc ^it. content to any '"'omc tax all at once, or none , Sm of iharSrd "of the very so owing tO;the imi»ssibillty of s
transaction relating In the pfopoted ' _ , • ' F I cxcellmt work they have done. African the required equipment and so forth and
selling price of the land to which Tun Finx.nciai Sumn-TAav: Mr. Presi- 7| crowihe is. however, ranidly cx- so on. Therefore, in. 1947 rm amendment
Ihelran^ion relates, or to the rent ilcnl, I think I should make it clear that ry mnding and quite apart from the bene- was introduced to the effect that pro- * ■
to be charged for llic lease of such the lolal number of Africap'‘'frfms . 7 ms which acc^ to the African producer vided the linns concerned or businesses 7
land, or 10 any premium or oilier registered is 59, The great mJjority of 7 hv bcina mrlv to the Coffee fMarketing) concerned placed^with the Commissioner 7 
pecuniary coniidcraUpn in addition these wot only regisicred-from 1948 on- orttoce- it is inie 1 think everyone Pf lncomb Tax by the 1st laniwry. 1948. 7
to the rent to be charged or fo the wards, and all these firms arc now under wiill acree.’ to say that unless the whole a statement to'Ihc effect that vVhen con- ;
amount of inoncy to be secured on examination and aisestmcni, 7 f produrtion of coffee in Kenya is placed ditibns improved it was intended to Incur

/ suclt land^ by way of moilgage. Major Ktvstx (Trans Ntoia): Arising; on ah organiicd marketing system there capital expenditure of this, kind and - 7
charge or oilier encumbrance. out of that, would the hon. membtU- tell -* might be very senous repcrcussidns which indicating the expenditure pmpOMd. then

. us what he means hy ••firm"? Docs he 7' would adversely alicctThe industry as a -a reasonable extension of time was given ,
1 mean a limiled company? Arc there only whole. ‘ for the incurring of thatTtrependituroy ;,

No. Jf-COMMUtcut COMPANits uNDiiR 59 ffrim in the Colony that are not com- F T i W tonlldenl that hon Members Nrarlfcfiyc-years^have c apred ilncmltic .
At wcaN Oowtiimj AND At RiCAh Com- panics? ; . 7 Afriraff removed and it Is considered

T... FtNANaAtSr.^.T*Hv: lamre.- 1 
I MgllAM^iambult^^7 fcmng «0Afr.e„. registered companies,

«»•' K »ny . bills ■ T“Ordinarare. 1946. expires on JOtb June.
commercial companies under African . , 7 7 .4 lojv iheAhtb-when ibe nreient eonliaih "-f^*“'?"*‘' . “7 .u . *^7°'‘vf
flnanclal control and African eommer. ' P""*''' K^B'nd ' with the Ministry o^FoodSo expires,
cbl ivinnershipa have Iteen nuesod On ihc motion of the ' Attorney ond should a further Bib be intiodiKed uSS hlylf Sadv

and seconded by the SoIicito^ "> “If" pas^ afi^ this
(M If . the *** I* in Ihc OcT«nf. ihc following BUIi uxro read I i marketing, a» 1 pcnpnally «ncerdy hope Prtiidcnr I bea lo move- nflltinalivc wll Govtmracm give the a llm lime and hoii^^ivcn lo^ toe 77 it wfll be introduced, hon. members wUl , ell«d. Mr. I^idenl, 1 heg to move,

number of African comm^iaV con- sub^ucnl stages during the present have the opportunity of a full dtseussipn TliE Souctron: GcneraL saonded. ;sOTisoaxteited?^^^^^ ^ ^
Tire FwANaAl, SramcrARv: (o) Yes, raentj Bill; The Mandated and Trust 7 before this CoUndl. Mr. Presidenl; I beg

(M I'our/^ 7 : : 7^ 7^^ to move. 7 7 7
' n V''*^***^V L Bills for second read- 7? Vrim Sounro^

»■"*
with eomivrehensive accoiinls? If so. is ‘ 

iK3o\OTn*m-| pblKy to pcoalia such THE COFFEE MARKETING 
progretrive Afnean firms.: la-d-rfr many (A.MENDhfEim BILL '
compelilors who keep no accotmti at all? Second REAISI.NQ 7
. Tire IteuDLSt; It will be convenient Dit DiirenoN of ActuoiLtvire- Mr 

.'l“«'»ns to- Piciidcni. I beg to move that a bIu en- 
P™' / lided An Ordinance to Ametsd the Cfoffee

.7r' F7 wni AUGUST, iV50 7.7.t iird: 1'-^■i v/ U^IWMrt 10 ' . ' V9 Estns PtvIUr Tax {Amtmi.) il/i* - '■ Emfiloy^
■:

>7

.7

V

i
i:
7|

3
OR A1 ANSWERS TO QUE-STIONS

5
1

I

i
I
s

The question was put apt! rarried.1.
THE EMPLOYMENT OF7WOMEN. 
young PERSONS AND CHILDREN 

(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE
... ■7,^.>::„:.;,SE£osb;.READiNa:.'rv;''7/-'v"7.7;'

7
j.

V;-' . THE EXCESS PROFITS Tax: !titieF Acijjio Defuiv CinEii;: Sec*e-
F 7 T«v: Mr; PresidcnL’I beg to move that 

Tiii FiisASCik SeOietarv : Mo Pr^^ the Employmentpf Women; Youngi’Per- 
dent, 1 beg to.move that a Bill Entitled sons'and./Cbildfen (Amendment) Bill be ;
.An Oidinance to Amend tl« Exiress read a second time; 1 think it will be F 7 
Profits Tax Ordinance, 1941. be lead a convenient if 1 funimaria7very brefly 7 7^

the history of the J948 Ordinance whichsecond.tune;- 7v/.-

7-.J'fi ..I



KENYA IXGlSlATiVE bOUNCHL ' usra Auetem iWdII fUupitifinent of Women. YminK~ —/Vr*>«i Ofui Children fl:///- .j|j_____
— •'■-{ IJ faiSc fiDCilJ—

rrhe Acting Deputy dlief Secretary] : goes further and makes irpossM^^ J . - r.i. j-<n
it i> now lought to amend. Before 1948 > Governor considered that such and such’f j RThe Member for Health; and tocal 
this subject was regulated by an OMin- an occupation should be dreluded from ^ 3 'Gbvemmcnl] ;> ; >
ance patted in 1933 and under that the provisions of the Ordinance, that that court ■ against the decision of a Board this amending Biu.^But I do happen to
Ordinance a child was defined as a per- ' may be done. We are quite satisfied.TTSte ir3i i refusing him something hedias asked for ;- know, as-having ' ^n a member ot a
son Ondcr 14 years of age. Jn the year have , been into this very carefully—tta and to allow: the court to decide whether Distnrt Council and involved in disputes
1947 IhcVCovcrnmeni subscribed to a this Biltwill not inUrtfere with the Icgili- •"i that decision was unjust or, just. It is hke this, that there are many diUlcultics j ^convention by which the age of a child : niale employment: of children iii IhoseX^ S lairiyj>bviQU$.jfethat.the.coutt will not, ,-in. thc!.mmniOrdmancc. -I*wpuId- i^-: *--~
was railed lo 15.VThereforc it became indiistricfc : ii has good grounds for therefore tot the GovcrnitKnt consito; ^^
necesiary to amend the 1933 Ordinance : . -nic nihcr amenilmeiii. nn. of i, - i believing that the decUion was unjust. I the advisabihty of. api»mling o ^ect^^^^^ . ^

SSm 1='?—iSHS ■ ■
lUin cnlircly At’the time the* 1948* Bill amendment to the delinilion'in f Ma^ Hopkins (Abcrdare): I. : of are. and also to consider the :question of
wa, uSoWdemt'orvW^ 2- Tbe amendment to section , comse. agree with the object of this Hdl p,,haps separating from the Public
bers on the olhcr side nartlcubflv ihe * 1* PW /“ drafting arnendment. It puts which is to' give an applicant the right Xravel portion of it the Access Roads; >
lion; Mcrhber for Rift Val^ feared ihni 1*'“ other: Way. The 3 : to appeal against a refusal granting a portiort. V .:Si|S : l^gg
111 I was then teferred to a tel^ com.; T"t Sot irnoR GENERAl. seconded.. jCf ^ Sc^o^^ wTan^^^ll » ‘in”' “PP<“'I to His Ma]esty-s eourts.
m(Uec. kume nmcndmcnii wertimde lo Die queuion Vs-ai put and carried.* | hv ihf* ahMibni or the respond* 'vhich is one of the principles of Brllisli

The important section^ b I HE I’UBUC ROADS lAMEND- S capacity of a Dis- hon.^Memter_ ^for AbcrAire .on .the
which di^nci an industrial undertaking, MENT) BILL rf: := I is ,uri^ in a posilloh ; IHtsuWc d.meiill^^
PnrnBrpph (r) of the orifiinal BUI wa* Sr.coND Reading :: .,1^ ^urt arid it sccim quite ? ■
deleted nnd paragraph frf)was amended. Tin; JittMarji itm Heauii ,vsd Local . ’ ihcrefore that it: should be cited ns the wlnliUiL
nifg nriin?jl“ ’ “Pf^’ the (.iovucNMiNT: Mr. Presidenl. I beg to j respondent in an appeal against its own ?[
IMrotillnanre WHS inserted. The report move that the Public Road (Amcndme'ml , j decision. Such appeals should surely be
on the 1948 Ordinance was. In accord- Bill be read a second time. .Sir. within ; ! as between the two pinics concerned and ' r
rn't^nW nmv!J'w.™'’'i "'’ "le gist few momhs Govemmenfs alien- not between the potty who feels he is ^

Offlre. A^n Inn was drawn by li«u wa. draw,, to a rather anomalous i f aggrieved and the Dislriet Council. ‘^
ihcni to the fact that It might be held posiiion that cjistcd between the District : '.e . a i. i . i. ihi. nisirlet Couneds ' — P^' : - :
•'V ““ “‘“mMy dr some- Councils and certain people who had '' . Adolher po nt ,h . Tim: Mkmbw ton Hlalw and Locai.
w ,“^1 had applied for roads of ncccssf-rhe posiaon- ik: '“^1”^!^" m i^ Le^d SSs'ts^^^ GoVem^

niill” 111 was that where a man had applied for r^*’,?„l*’*AniuhM^hit 1 vvould lite-io-; Tnent.:;oL:course, ii^iureparcd to let this ; -
the convention which we had wbicribid . XBVtdlof access aiid the District Council ' w- ®**^'P"'^k*^rairtSrtirnimc!ls - have ~D''l-go to a sclcct committccrl couldTtoriri^—:^- r -.-uress^-rtha^W^cC ^ Government

------- 1?^"° rpad of access to be granted, an aptwal : ’ ^ also have , agree, sir. that this particular amendment......
re m - P^nt. Bill , could be made, .ThaLappeal illowwL 5m - f , v« ^ ,nSi?nu imSt^ slmuld wait Whllrt the whole quesllon ;facilmcs for appointing comnrutl^ and
Impottanl amendmem-ii. ai I have said, the rreidiof a^a^ ^ >“ ^ling evidcra to^ble Ihcnt to

whom theroad was^nted’ ; find out all **“ nu^SalCa* prepared to consider the gencrar noint

ifiat an agricSlui^ undei^ktag ean“fe thdS ofa^ refiill'^th"'^ ib“iet “ride Ihcir^ecirions. c»rept peri f. think, however, sir. 1 must clear up
an Industrial undertaking beci^Bms not 0 rilhf of^L?/^ i' haps on a point of law. If. for instance, one or lwo points ttat have^lran made,

i faltu^ ^ncUT a rom applies lor a toad of a^ and Thewnly maimer, si^ in which n imbl e , . .
Of the two piorisov movisos Wand (ifl N: ref^^H i jBe Distrirt Coundl refuses it, an appeal body cm .^nally be forced to realize 1 ^

• : . Ih.1t will not nuke it ki»tsiblcar«l«al ernSThat 1^ wS. v is then made to the court who may ret responribnity m.rnaking decisions U
to employ children in‘mtKking Via ra Sd re^vwi re a ' aride the order. I would like to sug^. it ret^en to the coun.and he resu^
ttoiTce or pjTtihrum, beeauw undCT hrls ^ I sir. that when a District Council has of their wrong decision shows that Iliac
proviso tiilBTsjtaicd thsT^- under- Wsat 01^^11 - gone carefuUy into a mauer like this and - u a misuse, iFl may so put iL of the .

, lakliig of which a part bidy it tad^rSl htvt “““ dorided that a road should not be given, public funds. The argument put forward
ritril not for that ^ ^ iS^t^P should he to refer , the .toC b«a^ the ; ^ Gnvernnic,,^
be an industrial undertaking. ? . matter to trebitration.^^^ krek to Ite ^ruy ha apecral kn^^^ ; ,

; S‘“",;r51=!i.agg

.3 ;.:Rill' 14 , * ;

Of the Public Roads: Ordinance ‘ is gone 
into, but I can say that Government is

}> X
■I:

ti
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(The Member for Heallh and Local anil I propose lo bore horn m^bers wiih HSf 
• CJovernmenI] ' ; i few slalistica.

.l0|l govcfiimcnl law yju will fi’nd t’hal ni"A,L’; and‘’ia777 Afrianf^i^JIIi*;
«>ivColony. y •

, I siiggc« llial il ii eisenlbl tha( II »hoitId 
.:':;.so remain.'-

ii- : LiMUtI Ilf, (lold^-. i'*': ^fbanji- /aduiwy ■ l5; ’I
!?

fTl>e ■'•“"•’'f f for' Commerce: and advice of the Board-of Commerce and i 
Industry] Industry on this poinl.'The reason ivhy '

of gold, that would be;duiie irnporabIe. ;l felt I should'was that "public money 3 - '
That would he against the agreements is mvolved.T am quite certain that it is* 
ente^ into at Btetlon.Woodsand other a good investment in: lhe~gOld-miitmg^^^^^^^: V
plaOes. But there a no reason at all— ■ induslriy but if, lisia result of what I con- '
in fact. I commend it to honi mOrabets--^ aider to be a .wise inycstmeni. 'proUts 
there is no reason Whatsoesxr why we do aceriuc—and everybody should reallic 
should not make it possible for develop, ' what; is h^cd in Kenya is that some- - ’
mental work to go on. By developmerilal .body should riiakc a pfolii—when profits 
work I mean diamond'drillihg, I mean have been made and these loans could 
cutting away the qtdinary locks so that be repaid Withdut ans- difiicuUy, then in 
we can get at the dre, in other words my submission (hey should be repaid,
making .it possible to esploil, in the j go not feel.Mr; President, lliat 1 need
interests of the Colony, what assets vve say more, f hope hon. members svill raise 
have m gold. any poiriis that I have failed to eluddalc.

These grants are development graniv moving a molioa standing in my
they >iU be rtbtivc to the sqwarc foota^ name T do commend it lb the Council 
cut out to arrive at the ore below. They . good b^ncss,
will be rcbicd to the foolagc of vliamond as something that should show a reason*

able and, I hope, profitable rclum. I beg 
to move.

In 194ft, 76 Europeans, 93 Asians and 
3.I80AfricanS;Wcfc;employcdinthe*^- 
gold mihei of this Colony^ Now* these f"

' Howceer. sir, these polnis will. I think, gold mines arc not work«i oiiL It is very t K?
- Ihj covered, by a select wmmiltee^ahd intereiting to look .at the price of gold.

if this Kcoml reading il approved, I .will Before the war the price of gold was H ?
move -ilial a lelcct commljtcc be cp* Sh, 148 50 cenu a fine ounce. In 1939 .; |

^ ^ ^ ^ f600,000.wofth of'gold--a pound
then valiJcdTn relation to the dollar— ; • 4 
was produced. In 1945, in spile ofa • |i 
per cent devaluation during the first six M 

Till: MiMjijH loK linAun AND Local only £ll8XK)b worth of *-1
CiovtUNMiNf- I heg to move iHat this KdW 'v-as prcHluccd: That is in spite dr : li 
Bill Iw fcrffrcd lb a select cbmmillcc, 48 per ccnl tlevaluaiion. V 4|

Tin; SuMaiDH Giiimt SKOnded.:
■ti... .i i . Ihings which are of.grcal inlcrest.-lt is -4
the MUnlinn W.|» pul and carried. iruc that tlevaluaiion sent up the price ;

; of gold in icrms of sterling ^ a very t 
.. subuantial figure. On ihe _fufier"hand, y

, ■ o" 'U>';« I o« CoMMi.Ka! sNii Id us look al wliaf has happtned to the 
INUIISIIIV: Mr. Presideni, I heg to move: price of commodities'utilized in gold 
That tills Council being mindfid of the "’'"'"B during the period since the begirt- ;5 
iicctl lo:-develop The mtiicrar rcMnirces »mg of the war. I quote figures from ;' 
of Ihc Colony lo the lull, and realizing Colony's Index of Commtxliiy 
lhal, sviili regard To The parlicul.ir case I’fices; Sulphuric acid, which is abso-
of giild iultihig. liclivc cncoiiragcincni ''"''f es^nlial in the refining process. : j,'
and dIrcvT avsi»iaiTcc are necesmry if ihc Borte Up 90 per cent. Lead nitrate. ■ i
iiidiulry hi Kenya is to lie placed on a “'**011 'V absolutely essential.; hat gone ;i|
«iHiid fooling, approves, subject To the !'P per cent In price. Round and flat 
lli|iijicl!it (ioHlion of the Colony permit- 'fun, which is essential again in the wash- : 
lltig such a coune,Thc payment of grants ihj process, h.it gone up appfoximalety ?
0 wver « proportion of the cost of hew «nL ^ Even explosives, Mr; ;i

sf! a ■ r^iiooshlp-of—~

■ «s

Till; .SoMcnok dueiaiAi. seconded.
■inie Iiiicslion was put nndTarried.

drilling.
Now, sir, it is essentia) that at this 

stage ! should point oul tbat whether we 
will be able to do this dr not depends
bf course, as cserylhing else docs, 'jar- my opinion has been long overdue,' and
tieularly m these.days, upon the flnancial we have seen a gradual but ,sleady de- ;
position of the Colony, and of coiitte cline in the number of mines nperating,; 
detailed proposals will have to be sub- patticularly The smaller mines., going
milted to thu Council.; We apt not yet steadily on over the last fes^yeani; Now, '
at the stage of doing ThaL A great de.al if we bear in mind, sir.^Tlrat during The
of work has to be done to .work out the bad slump some years agoTherewas a i
needs. However. 1 feel most strongly, and gold-mining industry that helped to carry
Oovemment feels it Is absolutely essential this Colony Through it, I think we ntuif
that we come to you at this 'stage and then look at the present situation lind - , 
put dur cards on ihc' table-r-fice up- coiisidcr how utterly deplomblo it isThal ;;

so many of dur mines have had to go

: r.T D. 1 an al thV^a.; wUd> i.
signed Id make grants TO cover the cost My hon. friend opposite; has pul the;; ,
of 56>r cent Of approviM dcVelopmimL ‘ hardly iWok ;il needs very ;
Now. diamond drilling is the woy one much mioreTo be said about It. But there 
discovers where the ore veias ate, and 's’aiao question in my mind that mincni! 
it also is proposed to pay Sh. 7/50 per may well sway Ihc balance as
approved development foot I should add reprds out Trade balances from an iin-
that The Chanvber of Mines has gone into fo^urahk/rade balance too fuvourobic

^ihis in the greatest detail; has put in a' 'nt*; balanc^ but in order to do;that 
great deal df work. It represenU to Them P“Ph! must be given The opportunity To 
a very modest proposal. As the motion explore fully the mineral resources of 
indicates. The c.xpenditure will not be of this Cdlony, and wilh the present price 
an order that would cripple the finances °f"SoU there ■» no inducement: at The 
oflhis Colony; The Board of Cdmmeree mont'ntTo sink .Ite nw shafls and to ; 
and Industry.has'also gone into IhU foUoyymp reefs. Therefore, sir, f, hope ;; 
mailer in The greatest detail. In honesty, 9“* this motion will receive the support 
however, f should slate that both the that it deserves. , • : : ;
Osamber of Mines and the' Board of ' Tim Pkesidekt: The motion was pro- 
Oimmeree and Industry felt‘that there posed by the hon; Member for Com- 
should be no repayment force. Now, sir, merce and Indust^ and has' been 
I fousid that I bad to disagree with the seconded, and is now open for debate; -

Preston seconded. ■ : .
Mr. Preston : Now sir. This motion inMOriON.S

wards!

during The 'war, f
detailed propouls will lie submlllcd for - *^htild of coutse have reduced the” IS 

: " ‘ *!?« wnsidcralten '..pf the. Legislative hove gone'up by 31 per cent. Potho i
Council at a later stage an j that the cost ■“* gone up Tis per cent. Zinc 417 per :£ 
of operating The scheme will not exceed’ -^'"<1 lubricating oil 75 per cent, and i ' 

.V . . 'vordiiroy. Which is essential. 355 per cent.
That is the pidure, sir, of what the i 

gold-nimmg industry has had to face in ' 
common. I may lay, with almost evers' ;; 
other industry. But owing lo (he fact that ’ 
(lie ^ice’ of that product, gold. U not £ 
lived m any seine by demand and supNv. 
is iiolTiscd by. I would say,The whole- " 

seivetas mnie operaUon of price ebnirol in this ; 
Colony, ihe price of gold, as 1 say, has 
gone up since ihe beginning of the war • ''
nj per cent.The greater lOTpottion of ‘ 
that could be reckoned to devaluation.

“r. To tefcr lo the mofioo stand- £ 
ing in my name, it will be noticed that ? 
the object h not To lubsidiie the price

and

i

, fW,00(t ill T|ic first year of operation. 
T|ib sums paid as development grants to 
be subject to B condiiion of repayment 
ydikh will be invoked only if, and when, 
ils implementation woiild impose no un
due llnancial strain onihc rccipieiu of 
the original grahl;

Mr, Pievidcnl, 1 suggcmhal the motion 
Mluil I have to ay irt moving. However.
en^nring froiiv the ^tangle of rcU ia|w. 

! i that this motion docs rrprcicht 
very great; deal of hard work .and 
IttrU thought. It is

VCf^^
.. necessary

thing, in my iubnussion. that ih» motion 
be (Uised. Il i* necessary for this reason.

n

f
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tx-CouistL OjiERsiE; Mr. PfCTidcnU jaid ia moving that a great miny MpIe t&l >> •> v ' ; tviv AVmaiivGENEJiaEinoiirfi Tintt
t rite to jupport lhi» motion, and f (eel do a lot of hard work on this, otherwise ft-* ^ ii ihe Emclovihent of Women Young Per- '
that the relief which has been suggested 1 would not be in a ppsiUon to move this ; sons and addren fAmcmtatent) Bill be

Cl fieiira ftSJ-V iC read a,third time and passed. > !

.iCuiidm AUGUST, 1950 (ft
ftRcihlraltoa.o/ JV^M, K

II
''t ; by ihc : hon. mover will ensure ihe ^ morion, which I agree is overdue.oy inc : non. mover wiu ensure me ^ mouon, wnicn i agree is overoue. ■r’'? . ^ ^ ^ liT:;;-”

-"S'.;—.1' “ s«K s't! .-.ft.»p«... i "”,nz .
Titn PRESiDEKr: U is now teh minutes .1;

properly exploited, and should result in -r-. ■ r--"v- • ■ , ^ Tire question of the amendment was TtiE Soaictron GE.VEnAL seconded,
the future of large:paymenu in the forin , ^ put and <airriea,f> ft ft ft ; ft,... >~The question;wat put
of dividends to this Colony, it is very '? ‘ '* "d- ftft; The question of clause i as amiended. the Biirread accordingly .

; dliricull to obtain finance tOKlay for the *'‘''^■>1'' detatc on Uic next motion. | --as put and cirried. . ; - ft- , Coundl dd/duheJ at IIM aJiC aiiit i
S.i'fiSS.&.'.S"'” !t„. w»».. Y.„j. : ■;

garded US a gamble, and it docs require Tim ATTniiNEy GEMauii: If it would ftifti ft REGISTRATION OF ’ PERSONS ft
. n cuntiderabic aniotint of ritoney for dc- be equally convenient, sir, I suggest we J ft Bmi, ORDINANCE--COMMISSIONft ft
ft vclopnicnt purposes. It should be realized ; iriight take the committee stage of the ft‘Cft| Title lind Preamble.: OF iNQUlRy ft

tlial mining involves the working of ti Bills,which have been given a second ftCft* Titc A-ntiksEv GENatAt, moved: That: TimftPRESlDiZNT: During a previous C 
wiistliig nisct. . Whereas it is impossible rmding. so as to allow a clear nin lor ft;;} ihe title and preamble be amended by jUting of the CoiinciT the hon. Actlng ft .
10 sec beyond the last blasting operation, the motion. They arc not on the Order v; l deleting the comma and the figures chief Secretary hadft moved nthat the
n mining company may be paying a 10 I'aper, but if hon. members have no ob- ' ft "I948“. rejwrt of the CommiiUoh ftpf Inquiry
per cent dividend jicr nnmim, but it K jeetion perhaps we could do that. : Cftl .the quation dr ^ amendment was; appointed to review the Registration of ft 
nor until It has done-SO for ten yrarsft Tub ATTO)U<i.v General moved; That ft I pul anb carried. ft ftft Persons Ordinance. IMfr and ftft;
rllldi t^llln^ il Council do resolve Itself into committee ft the question of the title and phamhie. ft recommci^atiohs.^doptcd’VThe hon.
capllul, Now. sir, here is iiptArfinicicm „f the whole Council to consider clause | -js amended Was put and carrisil. AttoraeyGenetnl had seconded. and de- ; ,
Imliiccmcnt for mining to-day in view by claiiic the following Ullls-— ‘ 4 ’ ■ bate had proceeded for some time, when ;,

■ of these high costs, and the: indiilation The Coffee Marinina r/im.Ahm.n,i iftl Ctaire I.: ft ft it was adjourned ^ .
IS to work the rich deposits m the t | Tim A-noRNtV General moved: That speech by the hon. Member RopresenK
oxidl/cd zone, and to leave the more n* _ „ - _ ft;:? Clause 1 be amended by deleting the Tng African Interests, Mb. Jeteminh.ft ft^^
lietUEincm reef and the lower-grade reel The, Excess Profits Tax (Amend- fi&rcs "1948", and by subStituUng for .Several members haveft already spoken

^ ^ ^ ^ft marginal note-NO. 70 of 1948:’ the during The course: of debate. And as ft
IliiHlsaiidii of tuns of ore arc left under The Employment of Women, Vdyng ’ft 1 following.-Cap. III". Kenya! miimotics are proverbially short,

TiriHliid,and lire ncvcrwoikcd at all. I 1^^001 and Children (AmendmentI I The ouestion of the amendment was I will mention the names of Those hon. ’
ilo think the lion, mover migiff have gone Bill. j am? carried ' members who have alrcads^poken. On
a little fiiilhcr Inhis suggcslal Immis or Ti.r c„i „ „bov.. . 1 , . a . The Olllcial side;— Wlebale on dcvcloimiem. uhult ol course ™; S™ u HOK Gum msi wcoiided. ; (;i The question of clause 1. a» amended. 
must Iw ndmliiislercd very carefully and SWi'io" l«>E put and carried. ft; | was jiul and carried,
properly, artd it sliould be on tlic b-ssis Council in Committee. , The
of lhc-gnitllTi5"of the actual footage. The Bills were considered clause by the Coffee Marketing: lAmcndment) Bill '

ft ; tow, ilri you made a: reference To ft clause. ftftft be reported bact to Coiit^ without
; 1^^ I submit, sir, that what ybii T,.. ..ft „ ftft_ -^rfiould nlsaJa!tliidcz-ls Jhc.-aclual-shaf|--~'4“~‘^^^‘'^^**^*i°*‘j^l*ftTAyfAMENpstENT) ,1,; Tax (Amendment) Bill and the Emidoy- 
"acvcropnicnl. Because it Is not every- ft ft'T ft ftftft roent of; Women.; Young Petioas and^ft ftftftft^^^^^^^^

ft^mdy who engages in-mining and com-- ft: Childrcii (Amendment) Bill be ■epbtied
Thcnces by sInMng lwreholes, Where the ft ftniE Atturnev GtahJUL moved: That ii; 10 <>unea with amendment, .ft; 

ft iobusirjft commengciHhat Council resumed and the Member re-ft
peeling stage the smaller .wotkcr--he it* (deleting ithe comma and the figures ‘r ported accordingly.

ft ftT ■ ■
at alt and his mclhod is by proipccUng 
aiHlThen shaft sinking on lhe reef, and 
1 consider ho should receive simiiar con- 

ft slderalion 10 the bigger companies who . ,
, undcrlako dcvelophicnl hy the sinking of 1*,*”’'"“™'"'“* P“* carried. 

ft:.; boreholes. Iftbcg to suppotl; (ft , ft ft ft'* ft . .ft-
(Ttlt ft-MiMmR to*: tiisisuga: ftsNn The Ateorni v Ginersi: nioved; That (ft 

iMi'Ohim" T will refdy scry, briefly-in- 1 Tie amended by deleting the
deed; ! fthiive holes) the psiinl nude by hgufts "IWl", and by substituting for 
the hon. Member for Nairobi North. As ‘he marginal note “No. H of )94l” the <
1 said, delaUttI schemes for the rebate : 255".,
will be suhmilled to this Council at a The question of the amendment was 
later dale and I will certainly look into Pul and catriesift: 
the points he has tailed, 1 do pot wish The qucstioh ofihe cbiise. Bs amended, 
to say any more; except t ihoidd have . w-as put and cairietl.

i
t'ft-
f ;ftft
i
V:

I

;

The Hon. Chief Secretary. ft - _ ;
The Member for - Agriculture and 

Natural Resources.
ft The ftMeinber for Commerce; and* ft ft

,':'TIn'duslryi';"ft
On the Unblficlal tide

Mr, Malhu, 
Mri Patel, ft 
Mr. Erikinc, 
Df. Rana,
Mr. Blundell, 
Mr. Ohangaft 
Mr. Nathob. ft

>
BILLSThe qiKstion of the amendment 

put and carried.
The question of thc.titlc and preamble, ft.f

ssas !; TltlRO Readd«is

aJ’srsS£X3S,wft%when the debate svas adjourned.;! will 
now call upon Mr. iercrnlah to resume 

speech,--—ft;—‘((ftft. ftftft'ft ftftftftft'
ft MR. iEREMtAit (African Interests): Mr. 

President, at the time bf the adjournment 
on Wednesday thc ;17lh | was speaking 
on the Coihmisiioner’i ftrecommendajion 
that the altenulive to fingcrrprinling will 
not be extended to alieiu, and I syas 

The question was put ami carried and- svondering whether that was i: sop to
the noh-English-ipeaking Africans and

be read a third lime and passesl.
TttE SouenoR GtvXRAL seconded.
The question viai put and carried and 

The Bfll read accordingly.
THEftArroR.NEV CeJiral moved: That, 

the Exieis Profits Tax (Ainendmenl) Bill 
be read a third tinW and passed,

The SoUettOK General seconded.

the Bat read accordingly.
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-tmom.Onlli^, iW ' »
,,,, - un«Ii2ble. How ab5unl.: :Gdvenimeff-3 -
UUtetale Africant to make them believe yM/ wiih regard lo the jt/narnfa whii-byillM^^ OiherJ a fonn o£ egalitaraniim'wKch Js nilher ‘
tiat to »ome extent Uicy are bn;a level ; U recommended to be remiroduceC h’ l^ cao.only hope that the prevalent to-day, bul‘doai not appear

; with non-Brilijh European!, and there- making a great mistake if .-ihis recoin-?;l*"“*'^ Ptca have • in any of the .rext-bopkv U is sypmto^
lotc ihould coniidcr thcrtitelvei hi^ily niendalion is aateplcd. /The record tfi 5 not sulTcred irrepatable damagem their tnatic, 1 think, of bur'limes to ref tire; i ;'
privilege at seeing that they are not the employment' of an employee should “ **’“'* ® to recognize that people and classesiof -
only people required lb;be registered by iproyided, if not.already provided in th ^ “ ***"* months. It enables lu, of cou _ "pMpIe, and individuals tbeihselvcsv can 

; finger-printing.: :T^ recommchdatibn, labour card, but best of all in m'y view 'I*® refer with accuracy to what: hon. only achieve what they.wtuil by long and^^,^.::v 
, ilr, is rather amusing; if not illuminating, it should be by way of^ledinioniah have taken part in the dc- ’ painful struggle.

C !”“* **’''*’ unfortunately the employen ■ f May I make the general observau'on the’hon, member Mr. Nathob, on page
-1 in this country seem to be unwilling u ■ I'h** • e™ somewhat perplexed at the 19, The hon. member; suggests that if ;

give or too lazy to issue. :*:.|argumcnU that have been produced fby the Olancy Report were araphamid ;
: ri I,,!'* I ^ file fKlings or anybody, j[ b-ili be remembered sir ihn ' **’'“‘* who bre opposing this motion, clfect were given to iti there would be

the Ssnat^rof havbTfiL lack of co- serious repereussionv Surely, sir. Ibis is
"Tts about 10 be introduced GovrrlIm°2> '* ^ “t" quite sure whether: not a matter of such vital importance

“u* great deal of trouble^ih^"}'^' *" “ ail that, Surely the Hon. member does
proviso, jg the nconic csnecL-iliu ii, •* in itself. Some say bhe, some say the not give suilicient Credit to thb good

id if'n ■}“' •« ‘■''“'Vttd t® that Olher-mme say ^.Ih. There are W «nse that exists generblly outside and :
rSmmi f • Shttur''- Th® done away^and be !u*hoin!i2? h’ * arguments, I know, and f have listened to the capacity of the leaders of the com-
Mfle£5ilS?S ‘t::nh,nklnmfa.r

. ^eComnlis.io,,cr. inhl. de.^:,o pi::S 4 l!«!f b^ “*ttmm; i f «®< r«i««d ’ ;
remei^ple.Tias suggested an nliemativc "“''«> ? applied to all ebsrev of the community. ‘af""f r f ̂  f“
which Is contrary to the definitely illiief. '™"' ‘he kipnndc, and what- and something that is bad in itself be- » disappointed that the horn
ale. because there arc so inany Uleralc know h’b!nl“‘' 'P' "Icomes good if UTs so'ap^ied. S^l £1 he did
iwoplc who will not be gireo a chance “"U" “ bUkt and we hate it. ^ of witnesses to truth and f™™ ‘h
of mi Bltcrnalfve,Our main obiecUon to Our reasonTherefore, sir. for objectingSi reason leaning over the Bar of Heaven- he put his case.-

^•^.0“",''’' ‘‘"i" «* them from Atiilode to Milt.; ^. IO.,mreirard the identification system : 'hef « will bo very dillicult for'the! « and I can see the sad smile that comes mind had become, as it were,disturbed 
ygalmj abuse, because wo have got to people, and the Afrirans eapceiaUv.-loT^ dvor their-faces-at this strange' flight ^hicIcty for Giva Ubcrllci, and i:

lon:xyttcm is necessary at all, and if it ;'hem about ahylhihg at all, because wd63 1.0 ifTw„o k., .ii„:,.sn'.„ ^ . iohnson said of som^y elw. Jhat.^heL„_-„.:^
ii, it muit be by llnger-iiriniinfie »han remember that Government^' exhibited**—I thmlclt wii^ "

. 6 kept faith, and Iherefor^^. I ’ • Sii^lmber foV AfS^Imer^ ‘ort'oru of 'he sibyl without the sibyPs
in the « M.that “feSnSIjS ^ “'of®' hi^d inspiration" '

tew and, according to Their attaUSu^^** '"*'0 "oold deny. That when the ’: ®, '®>“«T like ^one, wtrere what the: b6n: Member^ffOf;:;AlWein
, are easily Identifiable. And so are ,he G“'^™meni of the country is held in P oo')',|“« mixed r^ but interests; Mr. .Mnthu, ;stated in eon-i

aliens. In fact, apart from the Registrar " "®* »'‘**hack, ;■ “"“M ®“llurM and stani^s of becaiua it seemed to me to bo
tlon of Persons Ordinance, nnd^apart fn conclusion, may I offer mv olucauon, it is only O^^es^ lo come: ,u„„,n3„Ijkj He suggested that The

that obnoxious scrap of paper^e gnstulalions To the brav-e far riehiKiP d®'*'" V*fairconunon eluting law should be given a iTiri for
t/l«nde almost all malP'pe^oM are Member for

- ®"f “‘P or IhcTihcr Mr. ErskJne, amfS ffiS Whoooo^ ? T «aid for lhe principle. What Tnow; feel
means of poll tax, and personal lax, ami 'his retrogressive motion esnrri-,H?^-J P^hoular point under discuaion and ii that we should make an amending law
other meant. Therefore j, j, nw oMv hon, friend MrMTmfwhnTJ . ^ the reeommen^lions ttat tave been such period a. To enable us to sec ■

: 6 «.y TO iniee Emoprant tmi ^ hi. biiie^^^ &gs f®rf“'' 3«th w^To the use of ; j, „ .horoSy lesirel. Whether it work. .
.r'::y-)niy to ira« almost every AfrSrnm ducted himsdfr^Lad^iAn^fL”^ '>’P“ ®f'dfo'dic"*®" and so dependsvery largely upon tint apaeity

:lhi. coam,y. :but such mSiod ^um if'here “^y^^ on.u tasnotxtomcdowm to acommon . z / t» pw ,

: d.r.Sl'S,',"’"'”’'
^ which it is intended should nw rawnriWe “'.-5

IMr. TeremiahJ
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of the leaders to lead. They should try 
to ICC, and 1 think they will try To see,; :

1 not know from wltenee such a that reason'and: tolerance dominate In 
doctrine can have bcea derived, { do not this siluatton, 1 kodw that a rematk like 
think it comes from behind the Iron . that is liable to the relort IbatTbeiewas 

' Curtain, I do not think it comes from a law, and Vrertoto pebple wouldTut 
behind even the Bamboo Curtain. It is accept it, 1 Think it is regrettable That



=»•> -'
t: Jhuflle abbut'I iBink we^jhoyd dn^ ^ ^

that waj ihe cait (hear, bar) but I whole thing ailogether and‘juit bdm.C sipptppriate.th3t thijrside of the Council finger-printing to the ddier eotninimities. :;
would uy UiU: that the people that ob; : and db as the other Govcriimenti do. k' ionly should be left to fight over the The time wiU no doubt coma whrit tUl :
jKted had. no idea, as a whole, of has been recommended that those whi -“'voting on thu^ motion. Sir; 1* beg to' Africans will be mote easy“loxldentify

• passive resistance, I Only know of one would ; be registered according to tla'S^ppose.? ? ' ■. r because they are educated, because they ;;c:
person who Was prepared to go to prison Oltemativc will have lo'have wUh then “ have-more stable homes, more specific., - , :

• ; or whatever it was. 1 do know of one sponsors." Well, this-is really lomethiniii I - employrricnt, ,but‘above aU becaUM they
, other who felt so: strongly about it that which is going to w-ast public (uhe a^S In which we find bursehos to^j^ haye^adoptM universal regUbadbn -Ot ^

' he said, rather than a.cccpt it, very sadly, money, and 1 am sure those people^“I ““" '““h 'lukTngvbut are due ' b'.tth“inarria^ and dea’hl . i^^^^ . V^^^ , ,
; ”. “1 shall leave The country''. That ; was a act as sponsors will certainly get ini,'"?rather to mtokes made in the past for ; f<ow 1 would like to stress the last : /

fair nhdTtonoumble course for him to other unnecessary troubles when r are not responsible, and in point because 1 think .lt is one of the.
take. Passive resistance I think would not appears the law has been outwitted, -n,* . the word “we", 1 of course include hon. factors which enables the idratification ; ;

, have been,; and so I wduld say myself, other thing is the recommendaiion ih* other side of the Council of the Asian and the European tn hp so- : .
with ttipst people who opposed it, that the A/pondr should be retained for Ua’' ^’ these mistakes have mostly much easier than the idendfleatton of thp ' ,
tlieywbuldTmvc Very willingly accepted purposes of an employment record iiu dealt with by previous speakers I African. The time will also undoubtedly
tlie recommendation if it had: been the now’ the situation of the A/nande is abso. * ^'""°' S°'''S enlarge upon them nowv come when there are n great many more?
other Way—that li, td Sustain the law lulely in disgrace. Some people still re •“ «y l think it b a Europeans in thb country .than there arb,

, In iti preienl csiitlng condition, lain the lop or the bottom or iust tt_: ^cry great pity that when Goverament at present, with a large floating popula;? ;
M« u 1 .«.i 1 . .. Opposite side and I ain sure ihnU ri,™ first rcalired the justifiable opposition tibn which will imakc them more difilcult; .acrem whaStr b'^hf‘Snr“„f.hr up to the'^alive to idendfy.1 do nnt-beliey^

motion with inleWnrl" eel . ^ lain it Or Ihrow It away wUl rimnlv h, - JRrsbtraUon Ordinance they did not then conditions will arise for quite n long
S wh^^ht^ ^1- i" “me positibn! S b “ and "place it with some simple time, but when they do Mhink there:
struct rlah^vm there mailed r m id 'rouble when looking for OToWy. measure for the identification of Africans, will then bg -juslificalion for apply the • -
fn» ih,i n ef">v them and they Si li^er Any such measure would of course have wme method of registration to all. races., -
nsl^ d vi^ih 1 - M S AtpresentIbelicv,^however.lhat nnger.;

AL"*whlc^bSio w : i' Sdui*! madc entirely non-' pri^ng is necesrary is n mcsns of v r -
TOW Sd^ihai'^ShSlf only thing I wS suiisest' and provbion could also have , idenliflca'ion for the vast majority of
ree*i’rrli^ S' •*’0' rotist unncccssarv incinvenienS^ re- *>"" made for the c-Vcmption of certain Africans, for quite a number of Indians
Stion. m^TSn^ — SupMn?S?wrk whid! ■ people. Now 1 have had long also, and for some Europeans such as- ^ :
SSwIhS nrnSm^'' s^uld^ mT SS: “Pdrience of the working of the Native aliens. I should like to make l^ar that v
we^shall'all he' Tl)e*^African has agila^dfor vcrv'nunV Registration Ordin.ince and I can assure r personally, even at this st^ would
~ S Slri i bes :ro years indccd^ff lrure^nS^^' hon. members that the opposition which like to see thb Regb'ratinn^^rson. ;

Ri- ■ , A/pomfe, with the result that the Zi-uhas srown up to it over ihejcars was Ordinance repraled and repaced b^the,.
-Mp. CiiiiMAt.t.AN (Aftitan Inicrcits; has come when the thing should go. TOe? W™ of any^nherent objwtiomro ; simple measure of ident flcatlon (orsWri-v 
M^rwldem. I think that all we have to Labour De[anmcnl givci but wim th«- oarisTo WhlchT have refe^. Ai,;how._
la^galnsl this moUon has been said, «I1 a labour card. Perhaps tlw Sri

/and 1 wi I only have a few words to say might be made in a special way TOb‘‘‘S'® a^i^pliplcd ollcnces which seems to;call, for, a raiot«tbte;,_.
In oppoilna It. As we know Ihp brigmal-.-Muld-act-as a lorl- of^monffl'W^ which were-created' by-fott-Oriinancr.-“,ipl,il "of :cdm^^ on 'hs part , : 

*=^- -Orilnance““wenr unammouily ;fiilcale which he would always cm^Sw ofienecs which, n a-great many rascf^mpsUH members, and ns foe Olancy R^^
I»ss.bly te unders^ qr port lectM,re provide Ihm riasonabfo^'v^^;^^^; 

agitation amongst h sec. that sort of thing would work aibfacl’ ««>!<>«* >>y the imfortunale lUiterate compromiie. It is my intentipn to support,,
Hon-nf the EurOwesn eommunU^^ who 'orily. rather than retain' thb AfoS"* Go"ramenk“kn^ j^,tiU!nT tlus: motion, : - t -
have more or less uken their altitude toy. which we oppose. “ avdodriy: years that it was estremciy diHicuIt to in conclusion I wouldlike to ay
P«ril the finger-printing regWrafion to a’ f eninrm m,s. iE ensure that thb Native RegbtraUon Or- | sincerely hope that all hon. roembers,-

■ violent standard that wo now base this two mn Mo 'ihi?rou?-Tn^“''”-E dinance was administered sympatheUcaUy whether in debate they have spoken for ; -
molion before us. .We are accused, sir freV^ re^^ orevea that it was not to be abused, and the motion or ngalnst il. will loyally ac
of switching the motion into a racial nemions a'nd b » within my knowledge that on quite a cept the deebion of the majority of thb
issue. Well, I do not think thb b r^y to the "Pdrt 'vas PUtnumber of oeoiiioha Uus Ordinance ha councUand in the IntereUof Uanqullllty
our (aulu This is because the law as it this side of ‘“'.^"1*“ been used merely to harry a population m the Colony, and that they wUI do their
ft going to be now b going to divide dividedTn itsaifituS lo^riv IE® “ '*«=>“« there happened to be rather an utmost to sec that the people whom they
regiilralion into two clisscs. AU re«s jheb wimd^^ <’«'>>"»* o{ etime on the idea that represent accept It also. Sir, I beg to
of argument, have bren advanec^g^t Sn^tTtf^SJ'lE Btnerally to hsrry a population would support. ^ ,
this motion and 1 am hot going to try that it was afrer ,n ' reduce the incidcnct of crime 1 think,-sir. ■ LtEtn-.-CoG GiiElisiB: Mr. President, I
to go^tocr Uiem again, but there b only the UnoSb UrmkEE ' evtm as late as tWl when the Ideallfica- had hoped that the views eipreised by
one thing I should like to mention. Afl» committee was'' lion of .Persons Ordinance wu brought the hon. Meriiher forTranaNroia would

; all.: It seems we are coina orer an im. i.,__— v res,-** in, it srould have been far wiser had ha.ve been aeepled: as repfesenttog the
penuoni. This u, I thmk, “4 Gosemment 'repiaced the Native Regb- views of all Europren Elected Membeia,;

Iration Ordinince by somesimplemeans but, fat:visik of subsequent spettha as 
of ideatificaUon for Africans, rallrer than ' we understand the position that Is not 
to have tried to appease the justifiable So today. I am Only Intetyening in this
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(Mr. Usher] ,

Tanpn^ika, Ihe Govtmmcntl do nnr flni *PPP*Ol^ afler the mithlive '
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iMiilc to nukc one M wo abtawtitnii woSd iikO2 HttoktokJ : t ’ : : ; .Welltto ms iviouiii-l'■«y pras^

: 'z.xts.t St-rsii-.s.^TtJs' sss.S’C5:oSss|« ;oS,r.!'-.,r.ss.|»£
menlalion »houId be delayed for Ihrce P«riTIhla docunieir^or<»ver.?^bfj-^Jf Sir,-anothcrta^ent tlut;ha^l^_^ratlK(^retIv^^^8^^^j3.„,: >,

■ yean^ Surely.ll ihould be the revcree:, ltc«ured,and., vaIuri=iHKseiibd, “5\-—'l»dUon. Ifvihii report..u aerepled it f»''’ ‘hat^^ »houldW^ rejl'y ^ '" v^llmbl?S'eonOTn^ '
ahouldbe inlroduccd forthwith, and If j| allowed if (hey so wish to reUin it ' -V t ihould be accepted. I would then surneJhiPB more ij
lo rccoriiJdcr the qucitibii of the rei'niro. Mr H*vr»rv-f . u- .l . gett. Sir, that if that philosophy were fol- a epmpanson^of a niana faw wlth^ .a
ductlomof finser^rinlins, A. VmX. are‘bn!^o?^i‘tef then «e: would l^n the posiUon oS
stand the poiliion, this Council unahi- life to make in^ihi. ^ 1 ® dictator country. Thcte ate many n. pere it will be po^Ible fof o®?'^ -
Ihouily aceplcd the appointment of a of all it has been suaaciied ^sasss' r.ri'„“?.rS2S oSS3irs.-;;;t m.£
Sio'^rihroUaS oj hik e‘*1 L“ *‘’,',157^' lc:l;:n7‘’oTmlnori.y‘’BroSps^re^wiy's lamsSfe Xch Se tvi'ste m'cL'l lecLm.
b Strife Sm K been laid this morning as the hon. MebW S in^^^sS^t^be. a^d is a simple way of dointf it, quite simple ^ A

tclllgencc ai well as a waste of public he™ ^“' “”“"i'”*'P^ f'ba most efficient administrative system— when the aii'horilics want. lo_«tabllsh
funds, if this r^rt w^sl^^uei? a^ ^drel^-w'' ^ =l 55»y^w » t : which would be much cheaper, and.; even morectosely Ife tdenlily of the man 
copied In prIneWe. I ain^ure rt ^ K^r ‘’m ®t,i |wmjld be much easier for Government to concerned, ^en pholograt^s and ;^g- ,
nobody In Ihii Council who wlih^ in ^ Nwia In that any : }wotk—wedo not have that, bemuse there na’ures can be tampered wilhi or can ■:
fotco on anyaeSo^rf tfe^^m^i y "'“"8 Vpear Jo^ not quUe;what they nt^wnd ,^^^^ ;
any Idglslalto wS h uSaSra^ Sfe^n^of:the popubtioa And so we that is where sponsoramc cal ed upon 
I Ihlnrwc all aarec Ihal lnldmv^of ih^ 7,7 “^i™'^*’™* ‘ |l>ave To put up with a rather difficult I see the hon.^ pmmisaioner of, 
prerenl state of development arooni the But t think > f machinery, in other ways in order to meet Labour’s head is shafcins. anrt iw doubt
averaw African, In ai^J e^n hr^^^^^ was Ihisr that when this hose feelings, and that. Sir. I fetieve is he U Jhinhing of the fact ^ at fe
identincd by^gerprintina but l7bmH ma f . “P _®at is, the;.t;-i,he altitude with which wc should ap- moment.there is no legal prot^on forthe
the maiomy of AfShafe nm kfe 7 aPPoiof ^proaeh this subjecL signature to appear onJhcltotyt^d.
illghJlnl^tinStilo^bywhlS? ISalso haibeen sapsir.thatitis IwIf- l^reaUze
ll«ropcana.-are identincd In ^ew of of hysterical minotiiy of a certain .that could be rectified. ? _ ' • ywh&niggest Ihat^ S omotw SnSro^ ®f'h'PbP«'»»'»“ »>>“ Now. Sir; 1 do undeni^d

^embeni arO adorning a lalhet dogln the SSfl^lfleVv® ~ eonwrprf, that thercrijiidca of giving their nngerprinis. 1 would cerely. r underiundjhe doubU of IbP 
manger "altiludo"lwflh regard no othw rM^nlw "®5^tbe; g say ca‘egoricaIly that that is^^m^.;I_,hoiL .African jMtmten -M^KSajils
kipando and the red bool^hkh may bo—a'wa^ln^liJK^^ 'l^*^ know that thtre'are'many manyyety sm- diinmlUn .^L;Africam_wmpave.r4n,.——-

■r-llkened fo' a' binh'ceitlflciio^ i^ cere citiSSi of this country, very good providmg the necesasry means-foy gain-, ^ ^
mbniBi, I am aware™" tnlny exc^i ?“ ““•■ And if hon. mem- | solid people, who did not writeietteri to log this exemption,-I qulm undcistand it _
Africans who WtMy dprSsarth?ScriI w^ttn7J771h‘^'*.-“-7’—P*" • ■ ''''' P’P''^ ®'’°

i ; tlon Ittrthc law whtrtbySiey were dc- 'bere;;;; jngs. but who want very sincerely that have made rather a lot .of it la It really
privtd of what they^tMard^ anheir"^’praclical method of ;; «,me method should be found as the so dimeult to obtain a photography, A ;

' hl«oryof goodsei^cc7s Bwv rre „or 7.77 Commissioner has found. , few* hours hard work would prohably >
placed in the position where. untU they ^mmissiom Be- <; And 1 beUeve. Sir, that the very few obtain iharooney aumdenl^r that Is it
again profe lhemselvcs. they ha« no adt P"'“''S^S • bon. Me^^ really difficult for anybody to gel a
vanlage over the : ’ '71" “ t™* ‘® “y «l“l ‘ | touched upon ther reasons, and the very sponsorr It will be difficult to somr ex-
and even the spiv. .Sir, J support the XilnbJ—\ ‘be European Elected ‘.1 well balanced reasons for the recotn- tent to get thespqiuote to apirar, it is , .
motion. ; , . il*^beii voted for the setting up of this i,?! mendalions of the Commissioner. Many going to be inconvenient for them, but

Mii. PaE.vtON: Mr. President Sir I b “P*"A®> other aigumcnis have ben brought up, that will apply.to all races.Thedlffieulty/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
support the morion on the grounds that onriiis^.*/7 u ""'"J"'"’'*" ««m to ijm that many is, :of--conise,- filling_in thia; fom
it is »!libctarinletprelarion.\nd it does 7 i*,7^!°“'* SboMfief going -1 other hod. Members have really studied signing-their oame .but eveq lhat-^.
gt'c people allcrnalivet. Sir,; much has mlul'?! bf ithe ; the reasons for tlje recommendations. I not bo-so veiy ffillfcffil.;! beliinregpje,
been said about the kipandc; and 1 think and the taking of evidence jill H would put it this way: the recommend- majonty of the ;p^icuUre required,; I;
it would be fall to say that cettaio hon from yvCry section of i1 lions for axxe^aace. Sir, fall under three undcis'anb. wiU be very.ilmple.^lcu-.
Mcmbera speaking have rather ’ beadings.Oneis that t*mogtaphsibouM Uis.n.lotof thtmwin be.me^y a
owed i lo givw the impression iS? the Strt ^77(7'7 P be supplied. TTk. second that » form of figures,, etcetei^and I tea^^^
Wpande, acording to the Oimmteon^ *7 arbitration V should be filled up and signed, and the» lieve.that if it does proy* sqm* itbJHJla-. ;.

■ becaP** be. the Cbmmisrioner; had the. ll third, the sponsois,- ' V - tionfbyaaymemberiqfthopopuUlioiilp; , " ;

J
I
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tood.thing. _ ■ - '- '

do;nol iie,.SIr^lhai it;i» really ploy*** will welcome i» ainiplifieation''of '
:raclal dlKflmlnaUon that matter hai ‘ho If it is merely because the"* I -. . - .______■ been ilcall with by oihcripealtera. U Ji,ai '‘ipande .Bfill.retum in ila old f(>nTvte'’Kr“r‘l“* ‘he le" “id from now on the

came of the old form people will diililce '
Jeremiah, claii diieriminatlon, not race, ‘ho Idea of using it. well, then; may f } 
classes of people who can or cannot fuini •“SPoit that it may be altered, in tome V 
Ihc fcquIremenU, . ' - small way. Say a dillerent shape or colour, li

(Mr. Havelock) [The Acimg aiicf SeOTtaiy];^^ terms on this issue. (Hrar, hear.) He had ,
Therefore, as there have been a num- : '■ a_ job of work to^do apd he, believe roe, > ' ;'

___ _ ___ ___ is not a inan who would b<r dictated to v i; ;
- vii fong debate. I propose to be aa'short asT before he started doing it.: Another , , 

ml ^ possibly can in svinding it dp.;T - general point which: has been raised byT :
;mre J^ot the rnajo^ orem,:t^ P°, more :.h« one roernben; refers^

of those subjects of Which one cart truly "“n'berwf.pe^iB- ' give cwdencc.-I| has Keen sugfitttea
the Gommissioner. would have a; very ;•

. . difTeren! imprcMion of what the country
Before 1 deal with the venous points really wanted if more people had Mme ^

.. .................... .................— . made by indiWdual speaker^! would like fo,vvard. particularly it those who like
$mall way, $aya dinerait 5lupe orcoloiirt I to deal with one or two generaj questions ; law as it/*mnds had comb / ^

I juu want to touch again. Sir. oii the principle of having n coflr V:^| which havx .been raised by several forward and told him so and told him \
grealcil dliadvantagc which to my mind should Jr, Mo« than ,one hop. manber reasons for holding this view; but r
will be non*raclal, and that li pc/ioading - r A for instance, almost m the sanie breath jo not think one can blame the Coni-'
people to act as sponwri, because not Sir, 1 presume, in fact it is obvibui ^ -I “ congraiulai^ the Commissioncr_ on missloncr because people who had views ^ 
only will they have to appear^ ^ore the Ihli Is not the end of this subfttt m' ^ report and said how fortunate we had on this matter—and quite a lot had views
UcglsIfalion Omccr, but alio when their ihis House. We arc debaUng the ReobH '^ ^ ^ able to tall upon the on it, 1 am told, about a year ago—did s^.
nrokge*i idcmiiy is in doubt the ipon* of the Commissioner, and I personally t .S5r>>ccs of soablc a man as the Commis- not come fotAvard and give him the bcnc-
lof will probably have to apppr before would like to congratulate him on oro- «Pncr» immediately wxnt _on to say that pn views, and I really was quite
Brf Onicer of the Government to prove <i»cing something which I think is prac- ' of course, he was ^ astonished at ihc suggestlon made by
the man they have sponsored. That In It- i‘Ml, after a very great deal of hanl work had^starlcd ofT on hisjask wlh the hon. Member for 'Nairobi South. \ :
self again will be an Inconvenience that 1 presume that if this RcporuTtfEcented • I instructions which they did, which, I feel. Is unlikely to be appreciated ■ ^
li, of cotirw. completely non-radal. and 1 'h*>‘ further Amendmenu tlTthe Ortin: : < h'» 'r‘>'‘''*“'n‘s. that because there was
believe that It Is jujllllcd In that if people once would have to be produced and laid ‘ST* ‘o a »mnll majpnty of a law in esHtence. the Regtstration of?
do nol want to comply «dth the rather 'befots this House. At that timemany of'■:;'* “v^r ~ ft. r'tn ‘’arsons Ordiiutncc. It never occurred to : :more simple requirements of the Ordin- ‘lu: details to which objection has been : ■ 1 that most of thow spiers had in t(,eni thatThis law was likely to be altered 
ancc. that It (Ingerprinti. If they wish to Taken by the hon. bfembert in this deto-^'1 h^The^Ln'^xiereLTfor NairTbl and. therefore, ft would not bi^ikcly_ to .
have the csemplion. then I think It Is may not appear, and if thw do another I ^ hon, Mcmtar for Nairobi^Souih. occur to them Ihat they shoiil^me fpr- 
falr enough for aovernmeut to ask them oppotluniiy will be provid^ for tdegra-' I J “r i‘"Tv "h T u .r^rd amt give evidence lo^Commls-
10 pul Ihcmicives to some inconvenlincc. fioni from this side of the House anwv ' ’ P'olubly did_nol. I dojiol think ‘ ‘BouW sioner. suggesting it should fcmalnlalned

S principle imanexempUon l?! reached me iirUndon^trc rvra, on

S dc^Th«^
iSrcl“s"ffi^^ “»'>• 1 S*'' ‘•“ Comnuisioner. were very In councH
itimlfand tht^ X do S[to£^^ ^ ■ I ‘•'“‘S'y OPP®*"* i^^der. rtood ihat the whole point of the appolnl-

' above others arc entitled to cerndomb? ■ “ ' ‘ Now. if, as his been suggested, the ment of this Cdmmistlpner was to Inquire
leges. They should not be WnJt il^' Tlig AettstJ CiiiEp Seoetjuiv aer ’ : Oimniiisioner, for some-rction best and to see whether there:STO any practic-

l atio Sir anS raiheei 1..^ °°*?' *^*nt. Tkncw when I introduc^ thi^ ■' 1 knoTO himself, fell that; he able and unobjectionable allemaUve to
atUtudo'a, regard **>*' l-rreTwould | must follow^ out to the letter the fingeg printing and it is quite incredible
unSii^ ’ <“‘“'T“'«mhpr r>f argunimn?^o^ i i View, , of that minority, it would to me to suggest that anybody, after that; y
that vw m.n dde ahd on the other for ahii v be strange to find him recommend- debate and after the newspaper reports
kinandc'and^ihif ‘iked the fingerprints. But 1 did not anticiiuifrh« - ing as strongly as he does, in this:.,otThe debate, could possibly have’as-:
inrback of the k!mn*dfTps-he roured tifth^ extent ’ report that there should be a National ,umed that nobody : would ; suggest 
fOTO for the cottvvn^^ *'’^1 they were, f must my f found it— ' Register. He comes down very firmly on amending the, law dr that it was a /all
U I, it« Tor the eonSdr.*?® "lathcT am a more pM permn (ban the point and lIus,noisy minority, if I am ^ntpll that the Gommluioner would,
clstu Atui 1 found ' remembering coneelly what was written recommend no change. Another general:
madefy thel  ̂Mr '*> appreciate that there^ raDy^ in^ in some of these pamphlets, was opposed point that I would make refersTo the

is^em ®f Sn BertrS^lSitnwKta^ ‘» there being a Na^„^ I „y diould bo a
^^Se eI«^^?\Si*L“ • “**' ‘0 cause the fire and brimSSe wWdfSf “ f»i™«a •» the Cominisdoner and National Register. The only hon. mem-
'V'dSrfdr US' * «>•” faimas to himihat he eras under' ber who «ill feels in doubt bn that point -

"‘‘he,, to have talk about it (Hear, bear) 3 ^ no obligationWhatever to report m any; sras the bon. Mr. Patetaftd he staled—he' : - ;

and I am

better.

j

ancc. that I, (Ingerprinl,. IfThcy wish to 'aken by the hon. hfembers inThi^eto'^:| ^ni^ and. ihercforc, it would not bei likely to

'im
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'^Fersons. Ordinance, f3.

m. J6ih AUGUST, WSO,;i, .J rJ9l Hetiurtulott^ of- y-:v^ersoas-QTdirt^,m7j\42;^;'4r‘A«iiwwf«* :

(The Acting Chief SccrcUryJ lhi« particular question about' the 'volnn^|g% Xctiric tiief S«neiar>^^ ^ win do their best to explain the retsons
■ may know this and r am not contradict- ; tary record or employment those: hon:;;M^ Lenf>ai be: accused of breach of huth why the law his^beenichangcAiTto

ing him-lhal the Government of/Ian-, members m this Council who do repre- r :5- beause'iis officOrs in 1947 and 1^ went : Aeir duty. And! very thuch hope that il ::
i ganyika and Uganda got ateng wry well / sent AfiKan Interests ^ye^eyidencB;be-;«%^;^imd^ the-country explaining 0;to

, indeed wlthout a NationarRcgtster.'Well/ fore the Commissioner and informed him4* Vil ,,1,;^ (ad been pi«!d by this Legislative LaboOr Deinrlraenl and Government or ' 
that may be so. but I am not aware that that this proposal was in their view vvith- , ;K3 cduhcil If at some future date this- anyone else concerned with this issue will :
this is the Offleial view of the Govern- out objection. 1 do not quite know what ; /% Council should seek to amend it, and if be accused of a breach of faith,
menii of these territories. I may bequitC : can have happened since to have'causediii.ljuch .a 'thing ^should-’happcttr-then it 

/ . incorrect, but l -am;certainly- not. in. a- , them to change their minds. j be the duty of : those sune The hon/Mr- Mathu also objected that4, ;
position to conllrm the Mrrcctncss of the Now Sir, there are, I think, dne dr r/ f officers to ^ round the country and there was something of a criminal tint in ' ;
him, member's slatemcnts. 1 would also two paints that 1 should take up arising : Jnl explain onw again what were the , finger prints; Wed, I do not krtow, Tam:

to the recommendations in out of the speeches which have bw : , of this Council Why there one of those who, possibly'because Lyras V
this rcpotl about the volunlary record of made. No member of this Council is-of- ii/ : should be any question of breach of away last year, have not yet been:reglsr ; /
employment—' I prefer to call it that be- course, automatically committed to acc ; faith in explaining to the country the tend/But I propose that L shall be regis-
caiite I know lhat "Kipandc" is not a cept any recommendation by any Com- / : •; laws which’ this Council, had passed and lered, and nothing in Ihis.world will ih- ’
wind which is at ail appreciated by Afri- mission which it may set up: but all ffiat> ; any possible amendments which this duce me to sign any more forms than I ri/
cans—on theie recommendations I woiiid has been said on this side of Council by ! Council might later wish to make to already have to sign in my present emr
•'y' having regard to what the hon. myself, when I moved the motion, by myvj law-s. I completely fail to under- ployment! And I' ihalj bd exlrcmely 4
members representing African Iniercsts hon. friend the Member for Agritmllure , I stand. Anyhow, as regards the Govern- oftchsive if anybody sukmIs to n'P 'hnl'.
have said, that llie Commissioner had no and, I lliink. ilic Member for Commerce ; J mcnl position id this nuiiler. it has been because I put my finger-prints down there s -
diiubt wiialcvcr, as lias been said by o’her .ihd Industry, is that when you do ap- > 4' made perfectly clear by myself already. ij any criminal tint about mc. (Laughter.) ; '
speakers, iltal there were a largo^ifmnber point asllslinguishcd person to do a'verr './^^’l by my hon friend the Member for Agri-
ofAfrlcani who badly wanted some form : difficulljob of work, it is at Irast rtason- /4i culture also, and by the hon. Chief Sccre-

: of volunlary record of their employment: able to give a run to the solulipiyjvhich S J (ary last year, that we were completely Council going to set our faces against a;
and It seems to inc quite oiilrageoui and; : he. after great care and lrpi|j^e, sees fit : /f rantent with ihat 1947 Ordinancc and it procedure or some useful innovallpn for
to be a “dog in the manger" Bilitudc, to to put forward, and nobody on:Ibis side i | is.xlosvn here in black and while in the Government purposes just because in an
say to those good wpikmcn, and there of Council, and certainly not the Mem- :: sr| record of that debate. croergehey the Police: when looking for ;;
are plenty of them, that bcciuse some ber for Trans Nzoia has suggested that ' ' 4 ti,/ hon Mr/Malhu talked about the criminals, might be abc to lake advatage ' /
people do not like you to be able to because a recommendation has been /- I Commissioner having been forced into a of that procedure? 1 personally think it
prove how good a Workmon you are, you made, there is any automatic require- : : }| Uiuation where some pcople waptcd an : outrageous to suggest such a Hling. and *
arc to be denied any form of proof. It menl of this Council that .that reCom- :{ lUtniative system of registration, and indi^. if wc here, or anyhody cite, arc
juil docs mot make sense, and I cannot nicndalion shall he accepted, htr. Maffiu : r/i aMjn a little lower down "Jbut as the : going to obiccl lo anylhlngjh ihe rcgis- -
«cc myself that then; IS any dillctciicc be- certainly did not undertake last August / 4 Commissioner was forced by a mihorily trati.on artangemels whichunight in an

record of employ- that heWould accept any rccomiitenda-: loiJroduee an alternative. There was. emergency‘be useful to the Police; we
that might be put forward by the j J no such compulsion at all, and the Com-/ eould prodUce precUcIy. lhe samo argu-

5 ml^oner hafrmde it perfectly clear, to menl about.the jffiolograph. I do not see
’i'l*^ to the Colonial Scrylcc. As him to. do so but the hon. memh^svas- f-'f cti jijgrrihit'nmbnBt the xvilnases who how one can really atuch any Import- / 

recotf of a^toyment perfectly well aware that the whole pur-' ;:3_tdvisri him and,urged vety.itrohgly that-/anccilo lhat particular point.- -—— •”
JMlImonIsl and that anyto.dy:whg„_po«,.j,fah,tjCommltilon-waa-to^W/g ' to ;:/w /

to have^ Ittllnionlaj from an em- whc’her any alternative to finger-printing ilvs finjer-rrinU were members of the Afri- The hon. Mr. M8lhu,,lopklng fears ,
r *4 V ^found; and if. as he would have, Win‘Asia^^^^^^^ somely at me, ai 1 then vnii Member for '
and 1 do no see m.l there un-be any^ =^^^^^ speaking to this S- 'haa W f^herffie h« Educatidn. uid “All Africans throughout;
mSl‘iron’lt^,.Tk S'?f'=>' «“t because this Council . i, oHnto^ tO hwi. the country want to have Engliih teach-

*" *" 1947. and // mOTbers to know thto-Uhat if the wit- log so that they can be exempted from' voto^wni tSd TuiSwholliinm neae^whd appearS^t^re the Ctoro- - this.Iiw“.
Want It wed have it U is not golna to be rteUsrtm'"i hahour missioner were divided into communities, more En^ish teaching, but I have no In-,
preswd oTanywk but so far as 1 am •- and if the proportion of those who fay- lenlion of seekiog exemption from, that

: concerned, it williioi in future be deniS cause of'all thMe'ihfne^tL^rrt^Ud'K; “ altemaUve to fingerprinting law, wd on this point ;t^ Africans

I might alto/ perhaps, just say/ and I "ny?^SdmeiW m to ^ muniiy. the highest percchUgepf persons , unable to ^1 themsdvesof this^rna- - -
* I in view of $-€nu iQ me ihnrifcis lu^g an amendment to ib« Ordinance live method of refiistraijon which hat

thc-fsct .to tile hi^/^SSSri- d t Sto be theEuro^ su;^ wmild be no ^pr^
«n ^en^s. Mo Mathu. has said Ui.t he oppose this investigSt^rTSw ^ j Jhe bon. Mr/^Mathu iwfad “What are /

/ an^ ikand l am quiiouS w toix?: 4 the Africans g&tog: to say abont, the
ihaCr^ilSsiOTtr and wery strongly op. susdixl ffialany mernb^ Cetoefi'did S procniia Govenunent pom to than when H’*

a”.?"/’"ilk'"s' 1“ not fuUy understand what the purpose of they s«al round, through the UbourPe-
—and asl do not think the Commisiiontr that Commission was. I hase'toosold / patlment, exS2ntog their totentions to; my Wthat the Government, a^ 1 ^ 'the >■ SS^If ttooAmild be any question have evr^op^rtro^ next week .^;ap.
tlial, I undenland lliat 'vhen discussing peaiesi umbrage at ihia, that the Govern- of anting the law. those, same otTicers proving plans for doing preoiely that .

Are we .as a rcsponsihlc Lcgislalivo ;,

*

j
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would only uy ihat Sir Betrand Glancy Ih: r<a»n this | the sit^tion, but I cannot imagine-Uiat ,.
his rut forward this allemalive as some- wijd.»« TliE Acn?m atlEFi Secbctw^^ 1 viis so. However. I think we must regard

- My hen. friend Dr. Rana was a liule wiihThL'l^i^intmen^of the ^mmission | cS^^S'’the n«/«afe°^«t ^

rbriJg“«UdT.LV:;Z;.TuU r’nr=£a!:e“^^^"t^edoJotye. -1 S‘wo‘id Kt%t!^trn; ■
: will renrind him that what lhd*Rccom: know is whether-my hon. members who ; f4 tto CounnI under the ternts of our con- Dav.^^het^e. Gd^^o^^art ,
: mendslion of the Commissioner says is have ^r<a<^ s^en h^e in^any sray ,; ! ai,uiioo before the Registration of Per-

this; "That the sponsor should be re- changed thnr minds on this matter in Ae • k| „„ Ordinance could be amended, U that S
,ui,«l to certify srinethins to the beU of light ^of what has-been .said by other . “ ^ „„„ ^ *'>to!U»me
hU knowledge and belief". I have not. as members, or in .the lighr of anything ;, | forward with a BiU for consideraUon m Mc^_TUc^, .
I poulbly should have done, consulted whieh I have »id ^ring this speech in I :| mat CouncU; But Wc are not as a result h oSa. ^myTion. rind learned friend on my left - reply to the rlebattWe^thercfore proptse ^ of this Debate comtnitted in any vvay as Ian. B^tnc._dcremlah,_^atho^
aboulthls.butrhopehewiUagreewidi ihsnhis mohon shall te put to the vote. „hich will be put irilo Pa
mewbenlSaylhaadonotthiaklhit, and Govi^mcntmembe|a wdl voejn i liv ,hal BiH. ^

^ ^ of mat tuppnrt of It. In saying that, I must just i »' ■ „ Mathu, Pritam, z..
RecommcSatlon. thehon. Mcmber wiU refer to_ a s«gesUon^l^m not put it |l - Mt CooK^oasth^^ Prai^^^^^ ADJOURNMENT
havclDntrangclb be prcsentatlbo'bTrth any higher than that—that came from ??J a point of order, 1 did not like to inter ADJQURNMtNt , ^ ^

the hon. Member for Nairobi South. I V i rupl the hon. gentleman, but vras he in Council rose at 12.55 p.nt. and
think he actually made a demahd that i; order it» mentioning evidence Which wm jjjj|,yjocd llli 9.30 a.m. Thursday, 17th ’
certain constituents of his—of i not available to this Council? Was he in ^0^0^ I<)50.
am one—on this side of the Council order in mentioning that? v ;
should be allowed a free vole on Ihisi^ '^iit PKsioarr: I was not aware that

■ the hon. Member had said anything that - 
vm obt ifl order. I rule lhal he was in 
order in saying what he did. ■ .

of everyone oflils coitsliiuenli who might 
later ask him to be a sponsor I 

Or) the questions raised by Mr. Jere
miah as Ip why any special arrangements 

V arc necessary In the case of aliens, I , „ .
would suggest Ihat ihcrc is nothing really ‘«uc, Onthat, Mr. President. I must be , ,

- Very surprising about this. There are">“«lTl>s'-f<«'<'d. and slate that at for; ; f 
V many varieties of aliens in our midst. Ih' time being. Leader of the Govero*

some of them very (ictlghlful and charm- menl. that demand is wmelhing which I f -
ing people, and perfectly good and ad- couW not possibly in any circumstances ; i.. 
mii.vhle ciliieiik. But tliis is not necessarily “sxepi. Wc on this side have responsihili- ^ |J 
so of all of them, and at a rime like the >P 'hough we arein a nlino^ ¥f
present I IhlnlijitohaWy hcin. members '■>''n'his Council. "That alone spmelimes ■ f. 
will agrtflbal it U not unreasonable makes things dimcull for us. But if 1 was ' 
that alieni slioiild be rtquitttl to comply to be fold that I muit on any particular
wilhMhe provisions of the prraent law. '«uc give to, members of my small tom

—IHear. heanJi ...v.m9PP0rtunity.to.do ns.theyjike-iuid to........................jrf f "-MiCCooiCErmrU^TfWlnr^
: The hon. M^ Ohanga asked me very vote; freely :pnva*Govemmimt mori^^ Sir, v

pointedly whether it was true dr hot that 'htn. I am sure that hon. members svill' , j
nienv would ice to it that this law rtquir-; V"* ‘"’I'^ihle, and completely intpler- ; | j 
ingVllngcr-ptinU should be applied to all ‘d’!*' ' jf:
cnmmimilict alike. 1 have alrcadjv ex- J would also caplain.that the reason if 
plained Why Oflkeis of the Labour De- why we have brought this mation, and
pailmenl B year or more ago went round the reason why we shall support it as a
the country cspIainingThe taw, and 1 do Gosemmcril, is that we svant to know 
not think I oe«l icfer any more to that precisely, and wc shall only Bnally know- i f
liibicct. I do not think also that I need this in the ligTit of figures on a Divistad,

^ now any of the other points exactly what ate the views of the hon. ■ i
ratted, by hon. mcm^ts, except to saj’ . memterx opposite on this issue. Twant

■ ■'that*wh have been made alto to htike it absolutely dear in ease i
those luggcsyons will be Carefully con- there should 'be any possibility Of mil- f 

Goscmmtnt before we come understanding that Govemraent wifi'con- 
toOientxt stajeinlhis ioue, ihat of pre- sider itself as enUrely free in framing tire "

■ panng legrilation, v ; : policy which wfll be reflected in the draft i -3
Jl H now ncccuary (or me to explain legiUation, which would have to be

mt U iheanitiKleof Govtmn^liothlt pauid riv® effect to tmy of
Mouori now that all roemhen who the Kcommendaiipiis in thb Report

.:Y

M*. CutMAU-SN (African Intcteals); It 
is not true to say that when the African 
menVbcrt give evidence before the Com
missioner they accepted the preaentation , 
of the'k/paru/e as B yotunlary cmploy 
mcht record. That was not ihe.ew, Sir.a

V ::==-ntE-==AcTiNa^''^enrti'=^vBE<mfiTX*ve^^^
May I say that all I laid sras that my
understanding was that thu-pa^^^^ 
recomiiiimibton in the Report sm
arreepled by such of theBan. Memben ; 
opposite 5 representing Afru^ '“'I'l” v 
as gave evjdence as being without

■ 'f pb3ectira.'v’V;,; .'■'■v';-*';;
M*. Comti: My recolIiSion.fflr, was 

Ihai Sit Bertrand Clancy .had Jold t^ - -
' that that was what the hon. members had

f ■ saidiiievidence.':;'.;;-;v.V.';V;.'..
The Pbjesident: I think the bon.

Member was quite in order to w wto 
Sir Bertrand Clancy had toM him. He
nude it clear he had no knowledge of the

■ subjed except what Urev^mmisiioncr
■ himseU had told him. The Commusloner

r.'

ii?
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vm [Mr. Pembridgel SPECIAL PENSIONS BILL ^

S£S3!?£SS slE-aHS £‘£
in Elddrtt certain ffuups of metnbers of am afraid that I must ask hon. triOTbera
theipublic appeared at-tlMse nieetingS to give some consideraU^tOHwhat IS: '
esnying Ughl sticks and it is feared that now latgcly a matter _of .pMl history ^

-this action Im:innucriced lhtconduct.of-^-nie; Kenya-European'GtviI-Service and-
the meeUn^ Will Government provide Kenya; Asian Local Xivd _^rvi<» a 
by regulation under this Ordinance, .or formed in 1935. Before that - time the 
the appropriate Ordinance,- that; the only superannuation atrangementSAVail- 
police oflicer responsible mayvat his dis- able to omcera; of the Government twre 
cretion. when granting permission for a either "free” > pensions ^ or gratuities 
public meeting to'be held, make it a dependingon the terms of their appoint- ; 
condiUon that all sticks and other imple- menl. When .these slices were mUo- v.;; 
ments of like nature shall he left outside duced it had always been the Intention : 
the-place of : meetihg In imy opinion, that members of them would he able 
Mr. President, it is better to avoid to qualify for pensions on, a coMributory : 
breaches of the peace than to prosecute basis. Contributory ^ pensions funds of

have to be framed on; actuarial ;

3

■ Assistance Ordinance. 1936.
: The pr^^ were opened with

4.tMINUTES 
The; minutes of the. njeetihg of the 

T6lh s August, 1950, were cortfirmed

7.;'Fiiisr';READiNo; . ........
On the motion of tlie Attorney : 

,, , , > . . General, the following Bill was; read a” f.'
suldefl to the rorrectioirof the following ,jme: The Exchange Cohlrol Bill. K 
omUsion at the foot of page 3 a^iniit *
menu Illirlwcli^iS^rad‘t": (AMENDMENT^
Attorney General moved; That clause 2 

: be-amended by subsliiuting for the 
flgilres '33' the figures *32' and in the 
inarglnal hole substituting for ^ic 
figure •33' the ngiirci ‘32V’

BILL
\4‘Sreoso Readi.w

course
principles, arid the Goycrnmenl Acluaryi,: 

The ATOnsEY GErrERst.; Sir, the requires a considerable arriounf ; of 
point raised by the hon. Memhcr for information before;; he , can adviro 
Uasin Giihu arises, I think, more regarding the rates of cdntributioh, the ,. 
appropriately under section 30 of the pension coristant and other relevant ; 
Police Ordinance, than under the Ordin- ‘ matters. It was known; it; would bo some .. 
ance which is at present before the time before contributory pension-funds 
Council That is the section which could be established and, in the first 
aulhoriics a police officer to impose instance,’the two services 1 have; men-. 
conditions, and I will certainly draw the tioned were provided with Provident 
attention of the Commissioner of Bblice Funds, to which members wcte-dllowed 
lo wliat has been said by ijic hon, to; contribute, as a purcl^jCfiiterlm 
member, and suggest that that matter arrangemenl. In ; the > meanfirtte the; . 
should* be home in mind when cqndi- information required by the Government - 
lions are being Imposed. I do: not think, actuary- was being collected, but before 
sir subject to your ruling, that it itricUy the collection- was cbmpicte we found 
speaking arises -mr irohsidering . this - butKlvcs involved
Clrdmsnce, but I trust that the asiur- wa^^^ and we -were dealing with- more 
nnee lihaYT Afh ivill the tmn. lmporumUaiid-preMlnt-tnalleri.--lt-WBS^"

after the waG in fact; in 1946. 
=ihat-lhe7Europcan7Civil‘^^

bulory Pensions Fund Ordinance actually
^the V

NATIONAL PARICS (AMENCiMENT) proposed new fund for Asians was never 7 
BILL'.' ■ '.^nlroduc^w.

v TbaJay, however, with
Membe* ro» AmuoRTORE and Nat-tniAl RESOtmsst^ Mr, PresdenL wim ofikeri

: leave of ,the Cpunctl; I w-oi^, fa^, d the permanent ilaH become eligibleI raighl postpone the secoi^ rca^g 01
(this BUI. because a matter has arto butory- Pensions' Fund - Ordinance'’' has " =
momiag.; which 1 have not, lud Ume to become redundant, anti the heed for ' 
^ye consideraUen to. which ; 33 Asian : Fund Ordinance ’ has b

’ an;exlia.:'*mendmrtl' sppeared.
The msiDENT* Unloi any member M In IM2, when it bhcarnC clear ^t It 1 

isagah^^I^propote to grant the Mem. was inevitable _ that , lonw . lime wouM 
te^ifABhaSmre^rmission to defer elajHC before the Coniribulory Pension
the reading^nSus BUI to a later stage.Fund could be set up an prtMgcmcnt

-■ Twelve is granted,

alterwards.The ArroaNEv G^-eral: Mr. Prest- i:- 
dent: I beg to move; that the Public ’ I 
Order (Amendment Bill) be read a second |; 
time. This is a short and simple Bill ji- 

, , , , , which will provide a penalty up Id-slx t'The following papcri were laid on the months’ impriwnmcnl or a, fifle not ) M 
- exceeding Sh. IBOO, or both, for contra-; B

Dv illE AcnNa Qiitr .lreiiETARY: vention of sections 4 or 5 of the Public ' F
7 Scstiohal Paper No. I of I93t>. Order Ordinsnee, 1950. Those sections 1
Bv Tim AtrriNo Senun-ARY to the deal respecUveiy with the carrying of ) i 

TREAKimY-^ ^^^^^ ^ olicnsive weapons at public meetings i-;
Schedule of 7 Additional Provuion offensive Vimduct at public iitectings. ) 13 

NOe I of 1950 per^t) foj contravention or those
1" 1 # A . .••• . sections should hive been provided in

- ^ a of' rohr Vibe priadpsl Ordissace, but it was
omjiiMbTtstJ^t'''-Thar'''Canac,.,

.. .7 7/;', - inirndfd to ped fiiosc-sections in by :k
Aer^ ^Oimp SnwTARY gsse xvay rf »i«>d!aja rf the PuBce Ordin- ; )

"TT'Tliat this CouncU approves in prtn- a gtaoal peaalJjf-sesJioo wh^ wouM 
cipic Ihc; report of.The,Comnuuec -lave eo»tredttoiiefettioesL;lt»h^^ 1 
on: African Education in Kenya as wards deckted to late them out of the 
modified by Sessional Paper No, I Kdm Ordisvso; Amending BUI and put 

i of 1950. 7 7 lhem;m a M by tbemsclvei, and it was a
The Fwancial StmTARS' gave hbtice then overlooked that il would be neces- ;: 

of ihc following motion: sxry also to transfer the go»nd penalty ;f
: Be it resolved that a sum not exc^- - . ;

ing £150,000 be nude available pllcnctt ajpiintt section 6 of the 7 )
- ftomilhe generaf revenue and other /principal Ordinance will normally be i:

: funds of the eoiohy as a- loan to rkall with under that seclion.: and - ;
77,. /..ibrJEall.African.Airways Corpora'-'"‘cction'T’e/of'Ihe Penal Code, which ■ f 

such loan shall bd Uoes already provide a penally, 
rowred by theissue of stock bearing Sir. T beg uj rnovR 
inteitsi at not less than 31 per ^1 
per annum and tubjeci to itdernp.
lion in not more dun 25

PAPERS LAID

Im
■j

; roerhber;
'’Ihequration/wairpUf'l^^

lection.

Tik Sotiqjtm Gi^tAAt kainded. ■
^ xnd'sh:ai> GoV«nt^^l*^uare^*bcfoJf^ublk

“““ "'' ««*<“« “n be held it is necessary to
CorpoiatiMs. - obtain thC content of the senior police

:;s
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Hhe Acting Wu.rytolheT«asu.yl; ;>TtoBm/siAS«^lop^vMi^fbrU^te;;~X„^;^JS^^^
the Local Service* could be awarded; coaHrmalmn by Ordinance of sonie.olpfi^ by clause the foUowtng .BilU: by the Meet » . 5 ;
^.i^1,n1"lnterim ban. by reKrlu-. Jhe pe^iom^ready aw^-^n^aa||f^Sue Orfer (Arrrento BmU 
ilon of thi. Council. It *M decided that in^basu, for conlirr^tion c^bind ihd Sixsial Pensions Bm. -- :T^.."»“-'rrrs “HrtsSrs-r'pSSuperannuation FundsRulc.v«hich. to a , feiC^ouId have^n. but. Have not in KiThe <iuestion Aya^ PO>^_^a^^^^^sed^k^^A ,_^^^
largectenl, would in fact have^ been::,^tib*cn, ,asatdrf jntci^^5ioi^|| c6uSa' rirCoSSntit^"The Mb were ^ ^

> our guide: for Contributory Pentions The officers who wiU be all^ by thu |?|y„5MereU cIau^ S^^S :wre ntst, thai Miraa'- :
■ :Fund Ordinances, and indeer^ were, as Bill are named in the schedule. ^r' „ Vb-ir"

far as the European Ordinance was To recapitulate veiy brieny, each of {. i/r/ie PiiWic Order (dHiendrtientVBilf S fnhirl^'us cIlU'has; in face been;
concerned, Pending the Government these officers retired: from the service S ; iheaucstion was put and carried.,: vrdesnread all over the vcoitntryi;:ttnd I:

: Actuary's advice, however; -it was between the:inaugurauon of the Local |s. stcondiv that there had" been ti ^at;
decided in the;nrst place that interim Civil Services in 1935 and the Ist p fi^ special Pernio,ts BUI : indrcasri'in the cultivation and use;of;
IKnsions should.be only at the rale^ of january, 19d6. when the new: terms of „^ed. Kiiraa in the Meni district, and that both;
lliree-quarteri of the pension for which service carne into operauon. Each of t: The HU«'‘ moved- these aspects required control. Now the ;
the officers would have qualiOed had Biem would have qualified for a penion t Ttiu AtiPR.sw selecv Sninilttw took "evidence upon
they been retiring from the servicr: of it tlic proposed Conuifautory Pensions j -.Jhat the niu be these pohU and the Tidn.Member for
the Hallway Adminiilralion instead of Fund Ordinances had . been enacted {.Bill and the Special PcnsioM look htcat trouble. He went; :
from the Govemmcnl service. 1 am before they retired.: The pensions which S Ck *’ack to Council . and went into the conditions'
.nfraid this Is rather conditional—1 can- they will receive in accordance with the ! ; amendment. ; : obtaining there on the spot and made h :
not help it. This in fact was the.<quiva- provisions of this Bill .are the same 'as :l' Tut SOLtciionGE.'dn.sL seconded. valuable renott to the Select Com-
lent of a i/BOOth iKniioh comlanl.:; they would have rMcived under the prrw i-f pul and carried. : miUcc. As a result of their dcllbcrallons: ;

■ prodded for posed Contributory Pensions >£und r : ' " H „.d ,he Member and examination of the evidence that
• a 1/600th constant. These interim pen- Ordinance, As far as the specifle provi- 5 I Council resumed an they heard the Select Committee came to;

lions came into being for Europeans in sions of the Bill arc conccmcd, it will be various conclusions. These were first of
June, 1941, and for Asians in May, 1943. noted that, subject to a few overriding; f/? ' dn.niv^ all ihhl the injurtbus clfects of Mifan had

V Later, ill a loull of one of the rcCom- provtdans, die Bill has been linked jia ;^ltliD KEAPINo . been' in - fact byerstressed ; and over-
lUCPdatians of what is known as the with the Pensions Ordinance, 1950, | The Atnin-VEV Ge.vsrai. tsaggeriilcd, except in so far as Mlrait
Surtldge Committee set up in 1943 to These provisions are ncccssaiy to bring; S; That the Public Order (Amendmw) lb affect the fribcsnieh df^ha
examine the Terms of service of the the pensions into line with those which ‘ :|liill be read a third Ume mu p^wu- Northern Province. Secondly, thM^-iamc
Kenya lUiropcan Civil Service, it was would h.svc been paid under the Conlri- :t^j T,|t SoLicriOR OcneRae seconded, lo thc cahcliisipn that the control of
decided to ubolisti the ihrccs)uartcrs buiory Pensions Fund Ordinances if the til _ . „ut and carried and MirUa, as it had been attempted under ; _ ;
arrangement so far as interim pensions Odrinances ihad been in operation E i ^'„'*'*** j r,v,nliniilv The provisions of'the existing ^Ordinance,
for Emppesmi- were conccmcd. and before the officers reUred. It • will be; “*'1 rean aceoruu ,94j_ bis In fact led to the creation oF
from>that lime they were;calculated on noted from clause 7 that the pensions « The ATtoitNEY Oenee^ :nio • blackmarket. They also came to the; 
Ihcvl/fiOOlh constant applicable to the which are to be awarded under the BiH E li; That the Special Penstons uiii oe rcau . cppcliislon that existing African cuslom.

^tway: SupcranmtaUon Fundr-Again, if it becomes law arc to be in lieu of any " P <hitd Urae: and passed. jh ffie Meru District Bid provide for
Tit a^ lalcr date, it was decided to alter interim; pension, already awarded - by EK •r..,- <us; irtTnwGENEaMcJasan'i5du---c_i,deouaje cdrilrol-of-thVuseiof-thrplantrr^^ 

i Tq..l/660tb,-Th!i sxm--—rtralutidn"ofT-this touiiai and canycTE -iv- ^^wwwvTiiTandTaiided and--=alffidugh" lhey-:ffi It might _!»

- ■ -With the GbVernmenrActuary had indi- which officer, received on their retire- '' ; cxiiting cuitbm by the local African
tlial the jiroppsed Mian fund >n^l from the Service will of cour« be P ..to*k fONTROL fAMENDMENT) Dutrict Cbuncil by-lawt : , ;

woffid ptoba% bear a constaiii of thli refunded. Thej^^ - BILL
^cr. Afutlherrecommcndalion.ofthe fact contributory. - F >.

* bope, sir, there arc no other point. I ; r W..i«ioseis- rhendation., and tho« recommendation*
"’™bcrs would like me . t: TiiE CiiiEE Native CostMlt^rir . ,hc»e: Fiirat. that the Miraa Control

f, "“be .pecial comment, fascinating a, f Mn Etotdent, I beg to = Minancfi 1946, be repealed. Secondly.
- r f ibis ‘Ubiect may be. but I commend the |‘ report of the Select ,hat the Miraa Control{Amendment:. ,0?'^ wee 'he BiU to the Council for it* :fnyourabIe„im^minc.tbe.MitaajC^ol4Amend:,.^m^^^

iSSlt?195crfeiS2fofS mentLBin.l949.bcadopre.L;.^.__^^
that Iticy qualified.:; Still lair it -- 

dcv'fJed that Thu extension should appiy 
; To AiUan otmeiT, For a variety of

reawwi, however, The extenrion of ihe ' ^ : BILLS
anangcmcni wat never actually put into Ire CovtumEE

BO tocrim ynrions have in The Atiqrnev GryEEAL moved: . . 
rac|^awaided:tooflict«:wtK> retired That CoUncU do resolve itself into Corn- S 
earlier than lone 3941 : : mittee of whole COuncU to comider “

; r5i . SftetiaS

r

__ jne.thc Mitai;Controi;(Amend-,:.,
t) Bill, 1949, be adopted. ,

Hon. member* «•»'**!P*^ Dulrict Counril be invited to pass_a exisung Miraa Control Prdmanee 01 . . .i„. ,.irMdv nassed
1946 provided that nb one “i
■t,pi in dr Tmllivate or consi^ 
without a I

The Meshujt ro* Cosixu-itCE ami i 
iMHisinv seconded.

The question was put and catrioL
resolution rimilar to ll«t:alr^y paxfrf

whieh confinirt The use TSf : 
certain age: grade, gnd- 

toyoungpeoptc,

could rell or 
he Miraa in Mcru,

_____ p’iffiffii
i by lhe DHtria .Conunissioner
■I

use
oy me anthoritv Fourthly, that l»th the Afrtam Pilliict
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: Membeir for ;Ho]th: and Ihe ^ ; ' i
Government] ; ^ Amajority of the inhabitai^.throualt >« : v

"We accept the vic«f held by His educative and iiuttucbMal ptoc^ :i; ^ w
Majesty's Govenunent that !thc pro- ' ] think, sir, it U impedtani to rnove y
vision of adequate for then to paragraph 3 on page 7, .
information work is an integral part believe thafin order to main:.......
of mOdem Adtninistiation'r * T tiin tranquillity and good relations, it f
That, sir, is aecepted by Government, jj of first'importance that the policiw.

It is interesting andMhink perhaps wise actions and future intenUdna pf toe - r
to pul on record the following remarks; Gdvemment should be convejed to :

"We also consider thatit is essential the public; imd that on toe other hand,
to ensuti; that the machinery: instaUed the Govemmoit shoul^ bo ;apprttrt :
in Kenya is suitable to the pceuUar of public opinion, as to, M tlto Tl ,
heeds of She country, with its multi- possible, on ' all • matten of im^tt- _

Mg. Havelock: Mr, President, is tot 1 racial composition at dilferent cultural 'ance." 
hon. Member in order? I understaii': > levels; and its varying and limited j that no one can disagree
that this Council approves the principfastf Press channels. We have had to take „ith toat, toat toe' object behind to 
of the Select Committee on the Infonns- I into account toe problem presented by information Services must be to inform ,
tion Services as modified by Sessioai -: f limited funds. , and unlimited oppot- y,,. j^pje of the policies;; the actions
Paper No, i. He did not say that, hi ' tunifies for instmetion in the African ,ho future inlcntions jot the Legis- y--

would immmciid them lyjhc approval did not say that he was moving that i field; and are very conscious of the ijtive Council. Of course, whilst a .
of Uie Council. The President- At this stace ihl i : 5crvices of a di3irable ou^ornmcntjs in a minbrtty,_the ptol<^ ;

■ : toforelsltdowniwouM ?Sv?c“
Ihit opportuhily of thanking my hon. ber himself, and I bcliev*fl am right fa[ | nroaniTalion hut for
friend L Dirwlor df hfcdiwl Services wying that under standing Rules i 4 ou^ '
for taking toe Chah of tois Select Com- Ordera he ma^ lunjy
mltlcc at cxiremely brief and short vided he docs not alter the sense* vrew, to provide, Select^Committec. Theysnate^kto^ :
notice, f would also like to ihartk the n.. A r V. • . v" That. I think, sir, shows the altitude very important statement when one
Member for Aberdare to all the tiouble toat the Committee^ to adopts jmd „„„ ‘“-tonsMer ttt'a talepl^to • .
he look on toe subject in Eoing to Meru to'; ‘“"'y- uould. I suggest, underline tocir reimrk in which they •’^UMMted
and writing a very compreliendve and The Pre.sidfn-t; Wc will ask toe hdalS. ,n Chapter 4, that many . critomm ,he5e Information Services Should vyort, 
exlrcmely useful rcpoiL Pinally, 1 would ^'“'tocr which arc toe words he wiStid levelled at the futormuon believe that the responslblUiy ,
Hke-l think f can do tois witoout adhere w. rcUti to failings to achieire objeeuw making known the OovemmenU

proich-l would like to comment MainEnPjg HBAttii and tocuK not wUhin;the.ie^ of toeOt^^cm ; po,[rira tmd[achievements.
/upon llic form the report took. It was Government : I ado^toe umrfs oit^S “ Infmma- with the Members; and that,ns the/ 1 had no part in Papen ‘adopt me words on to evidence to conclude that tte Intorr^ : membership system grows, this

It myself or in toe deliberations of it. , • It, ■ . . .1 tion Service, haying, mESto-^to_tto „pp,,^t,yj,y;-,,u^it---te-,nore~-cle^^
I tolnk I might uy toaU,witooutpJ-"J"^'^‘"'"?^Pj:^^ =«5HSfii5SirandTitogPyaiIahIe; has , ;.:s:=4tprD»th.FMfrPT^ehvf'6egld'ram^“i!^?",^-*rP’'®“'®^"®P"““'^"‘*@ ddTfully-achrevediuobJectivet—-—^

pnnciplc^d thaf is, sir, what I aa/ .t that poinu Hr, the Conuniltee ! Si^reUry, who is in altodanre 
The ATtoRMV, Odoxal seconded. PfPs- Tlm-^ I to iu next conclusion: ExecuUve Council, should ctogrf . / ;

, . ^tomber for Kiambu so sharplffe ,h,, in the circum- with toe rcsponslbllily of hearing the
- SHUmiET Amullah SaUm (AraS totemiptrf me, sir-was toe result <d ; "We ^ve it H necessary publicity aspect in mind during the

' Inicttstt): ! want to know^ sir, whether by the hon. Member for ; “"*“* “, |’,w„ nrovainR a machine Council's dellberaiidns, and of repre-
Miraa and Munmgu it one and toe T”"* August last The Select ‘^'^^mnriaiely to toe task of senttog the toe Tor publidty to: ::
sainc, or is it dUferent The word used Report was laid on the ttble/ S’lifJSmued oolicV of reis- Members on appropriate occasions, -
for Miraa iiMurungu, and unless that Government had to|J Uvink of the ‘ | think, sir, that contains something of

/ , w^ isinctoedin toereportof toe nm Ttof iiddbiS of this i„raS^!because:;lt Js obvlpu.: tto^„^;
^ not think it will hava-any enect : ^?**"'* '*’’' 'f ““to to ac(repttoi| ^ Committee later recommended

; -b^useit will just have a dilTerem name at a whole, it has adopted toe | ?h*"mxintotiancc of Squ'llity ana the establishment of the Press Olllccr,

y, ,, / modifies m one or two respects only the I good relation ^ ^ . -a ito sen- should stand between the Member res-
Omit Native CoMMisMavaii Xlr. /«»mmcndaUons of the te^^ i- They have. l.toink._ sir, m ^ y” “|g, gny pa^,^

tin to firat toSig to,be doncK ‘™‘jfp<»rfwf^rtojd^^^
'““ ‘nntto pagi fi of toe report, chap-15 ** iS^^ed ita that Is a very important ;

- thereof. laid down what it felt ware the principles K toe pro- rebUonship between the Press and the

li iliiai Ccmltol

[The Chief NalivkCommistiOner] ; 
be Invited to pats hy-b as which would 
control the planting of ndy Mima trees, 
finally, that in so far as possible toe 

- 'use,and possession of ..Mitia should be 
prohibited fa the Northon Provitice.

ffhe[INFORMATION SERVlCESl il|;- 
SEEUrr Co.vlmittee Retort v

[: Member. ,} FOR "Health, AND
GovERNsiE.vf: Mr. President, 1 beg k1|s 
move that Sessiohal Paper Nb. 2, h/S

; rNbwi'if toose' riommnidaUbhs are “PPra^
’ ; acccplcd by toil Council it will be This Sessional Paper, sir, deah stialj; 

ncccsiafy for a Bill 10.be prepared and toe report of the Select Committee d*# 
presenled to the Council, ilrat of all to inquiry into toe Information Servietti:;

resulted from a motion, by ils'[; 
and* also [to provide for the prohibition hon. Member for Trans Nzofa fa Augta;' ; 
of ilic use of Miraa and posseuion of [last 

• it in the Northern Province, These con- 
' elusions, Mr, President, arc ainciusloni 

which have been reached—factual con- 
: elusions wliich have been reached after
' the Select Committee took all tile evi- 

. dence they could on the subject, and I

. J"s»!

.: 1

’the QUtttion u-M pur and carried.



KENYA l£OiSlAt}VE COUNM, ; mu Auqusiv t9j<i'iBjormalitmM tnlmml'um Strrica
Kgpl '■ laJarmawM Sasm f

(The; Member for 'Health and; Local : ^^'hlfunds^ fan; be devoted to ihich I ftil ^utW Si npiKar to hoffi;; ;
; Govemmentl^^^^ ; v ^ ^ i / : nwi^rs dpiSte. One is’eeonomy and ■

Jt iiobvioni,iir.atlh.. pomlthatlhe be ui.I.zcd m the African field.-. - .« .-^ iioieSh- 4e^to
Committee began lo realize that these one feels that it must qualify that to &' Sd^them is aonaiinU mtess a unit ' H bothvdn»nomw_and v

: Services, if they «ere t<,fumi .teobi^ «<'"*:J h“Ve mentionetL . ; Orient it is extremely wasteful o the '
; ,eau«it^ in Jhe pamgnqih. I ht^fmt ^ Om*- - S' thoseV^Iinea

J- ss'^JuSsslyi^^■ Shirreisp',: k:s,.“ rr/rir"'r.:
chapter V. paragraph 4..They fell that an African InformaUon Service. Tie!; * retain Government control dyer district Con'™«“ . „,a, f„r ihe type of film -
that ;Pre5i omcer shojild bc uroommo. Coinmiilec felt, fairly obviously, ihsi,, : nevs's sheets MihUc endeavouring to make and j|;/,„fordi!iiiOT Omcc. v
.dated In the bccrclarial, and not be part there was some reason to; believe .Uat’; #them self-supporting, that has already **'‘P ■
of ttie Information Services, which at a the Information Services had ladSi ^lS Se ^ ^ Governinenl. and ; »h«"hey Produce.^ 
later stage they recommended Aliould bc; Central direction. They have: made irif Government will bh only too glad to : MR. HAVKLOCK: yvhcn did they/ ,

: cajlcil ihc African Inrofniaiipfi'Service. >uggcsiion in their report that continue it V TliE Member tor >wj Local
Tlicy wy that it »houJd he no p.ul of huy should be a sub-commluec of Excculhit V; on the next point there is a slight Governm^: . They have ; produ^o

. •_ .« _» ..tl '■■ - .'----a ---- il.k — tmn ' nYivmKfff 'tHOWS • inttlv ,duly to provide up to date news for; Council whiehishould meet f,nce.aLye»i4j.^aSol?-nni^at'lrlhaHhe-prtsenl thent^he hciii. membcr:-to 
.pv«icai,--and--.he.- should^ot^ - c with the recommendations of the Pro- r 1 mMe cinema vans should be replaced Tlicy found that for a *'''P ?'"P ^

between the I'resi and Oovcrninent vincial Commissioners and the men isS C^ khritortoblc units conlrollcd byduced for w lea estate In this eouM^^^ .
olllces. It is on this point of ihe provi- ,he lielU before them, and lhayhal sub-J-^ Z SsirW TeamC: Government of for a comparable W;' ;
slon of up to date news for overseas that commitlee should decid,^ ujon the? I course agr«s with that as a policy, : graphs the cost

programme of work whilh the Africaam hut it d^ feel that with the present that some Iwcnty-lour n in ’‘"P!: ;information <«rviec should undertali s|^, VSsS it would be wasteful eoslionm O.SW pluyhc ad^tton^^^^ yv
dtmng the year; That is a pro^ ^ by the stroke of a pen. ; of ntaintalning for other work pi^e^ :;
which ciovemmern accepts. , w eSe Xp^^. on g of ; tlu: start. Inasmuch a> you couW mm

should be replaced nicy found that for a film strip pro-

>ion of up lo Unic new* for overseas that comihitiro should dccida^'upon the 
some ctmsidcraWc dcbaie has taken orouramme nf vL«fL si.kj^k thl ±c^. 
filfleta It It. I think, recLigniz^ (hat it is 
not the duty of Government as doverh*

S” -i- -»p-..., ‘ ... j£™- '"ra ■ si, -s. ■
news. And Willi that view Government Government ollicer in the field ii .jj . h“- ii„i,. units as tliey • You Vould, of course. It^ to have
concur. Ihil of course Goveramenl a Public Kela.ions Ollicer, — '^ould
hclleves that it it c.senliat tlial there mid that at have a part to play in the j.£| fo^each disito write the' scenario,To; lest lhB:rcsult of
should be lomconc who should have the ‘"riructional sphere, rhal, I think also;;,- typeof vans the work. It is therefore felt that on the; ; y;/S!S;"LSpra.xr.';:5 s?*EfSssss' ks:«£:
lion of tliat is,: 1 think, met by toose lion through a siih-committee of Excemfe ^i^SSherf cam«^no rnm- to the African--lhe Film Strip brimch-v^ 

; ‘ipnual icpqris :jhich:-c^^^^ =S^Af^ircdubir ahy qualmi=(MA)OK—thatHn='r^^^^
7^- .Hpartoiems;^ i^lt 'vilh the,point of district leamrilii " economic Poin‘ of ylw the ,

(Laughter.) Those reports are. howewr. ^ey laid emphasis on the fact That a g 4 come to the next graphic Section should be
; dry in th^ large amount of work Should be done te| Ttossible there inay be a there U; also The question of elllciracy.

. form that is hkcly to receive publicity in Through district teams. And there » na’l:| jV^mcT^Wimon. Paragraph , (Hear, hear.) 1; doubt whmher .it^
; ncvvswpersmveri^ And Govcmmcni doubt in The minds of the Governmenl g f®^^"To“the s4ional Pa'per. or POMWe 'o get any man clfideM ^nlw

is of the opinion sliowe on Uie-Sessional [bat as much work as possible of this I; ^ fYis L oac^ of the Report, he knows his suhlect. L think Wen Ihe ^
kind should be done Ihrough lhe dUtrief ‘^S^^out'tot' t'he^ConOT^^ rcS^m- hoh. members OplwsUe would_ Tre^

' ; teams who are ill direct tSich with the i;| Section - ineiihed To agree That a knowlet^n M a .
reach with this’l: Lrpholographic subjem on which you are work^^^^
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^ Elb* MwibCT for HbJU, «nd lx-=J lhc moiiwi*;>«f'Jly>P««or'KiJW-l Mooto for HooHh ond L«oJ MoVS!

SE2,,r.?=i'i:5|.S .
;asSsrMvt ;£• *”“■ *• “• “ - ‘-

of people rWMr lo^^lUitie that, ^‘^.gg‘^f'/^^°g,^“pjg^fgCr.^ ExeciiUve .officer ot the . In- „hM you do and not what you ay
• reecled in enaclly the same ^*ay to the ?i,i“nhom^hSrl2feCrmatioa ^ I* direcUy _n,car hcarV-but in a modem wild

: same type of nim^^ « a more Aan the commerce.! photographer ess Coranussioner .tor m
; advanced^<Wnj^, f wM;*ee)^r.cncc^^^ b^^ ^ . ^I WclIarc. My hoh. friend the Chiet rcommiuee. that an; iriforti^^

of the Colonial Fi m ynit, for instance. j think, too, that there is another pota fr?^^ Commissioner, who was out- j -n intcffra! part of the modem admini- 
; that the moving picture whwh mnveyed ^^hich must be considered, and ihal a;;!^.^, i„ work in the J nformatipn ,traUon. that it is no good doing thw 

an idea to an advancm Euto;^n jj,j| dhe of the best things that Uaj;5Sr>,[jj^ ./ this country during the star ,i,ihqs unless you go oul and tell the 
; audience did not convey the ume idea ]nfon„i„ipn Service has been able to.di'f'•1“ ,^, ju,d the immediate post-war ,,,3, h,ey are being done, becaure

to an immature African aiwience, A with regard to overseas work has bast r.C.ioa will answer thai point, but I uniaj it is pointed out to them what is
completely dilferenl technique / was provide, very often free of charit<';i*~ „,f\.ouij like to being done, they who only see their own
necessary—the movement had to ta photographs of projects of develapmeaT:’f,i^3t j, ij wise that the Executive ollicer ,,n,aii fraction of the picture, who do not 
slowed up considerably in order that the and work in this-country for overseu;; »,nouijj bC made directly responsible to hnowwhat'is happening to the right-nnd— 
mind of the more immature^mp of organizations; If wc were to attempt h/ S,. man whose duty it is to sec to the m left, grow discontented b^ure 
people could grasp what wa* needed. commercial firm to provide >• of wcial Nsclfarc. Now a lot of ^ feeling of inactian^.*^at is

Major kcYsrn: Mr. President, t do library sUfilcient to have all tho>c_sub;>/|,hi5 inforination work, if we arc to why Government believes and agrees ^ _
not want to inlertupf the Member, but jecu at hand when our fricn^Vnd oot; ,'Ljojp,_a5 we do—the arguments, pro- with the Select Gommiitce that Infofma- 
l am getting a little bit confused. Are critics from overseas w-ant argumQiti;../|pn„is Ond conclusions Of this Select ([hp services are eisentiaHthat although' 
these Uie views that as a member of the confirmed or refuled wc'should, f lhinlt."jiicnmmi(tec in regard to Infoiinalion words cannot replace actuql services.
Committee he espressed to the Com- find thC price art extremely heavy diit.S; /|sjrvicc$. are distinctiy of the social ,hjy cir./explalh the reasons aqd ideas 
mittce when he was sitting-on it. or are Indeed, in 1949. the Photographic Set-/ welfare type. It is for that reason that behind whaf is being done and what '* ■
they views which have occurred to him fion produced some 14,000 prints awuf; , cbvcmmciit has recommended to this more important, at times, they _|:ap 
since? able for this purpose. I have ho doubt? ‘’|council that the Commissioner fdr „pj3i„ a,c reason why certalirjhlngs

Tun MU.UIW roR HnAdii AND l.n<-Ai that ^tain orihe hon. lambent/* Social Welfare riiall be r«(«n»iblc for „nrtbt be don Th;^
OoviRNxirNi- Tlicic arc the views opposite feel that they must adhere'lat s,he day to day co-ordinauon pf aa an educative and insIltmionBl
Which hare^ireU after further con- r r'’''‘atlm'srti^S‘^thd " ^ ^
sldcraUon^Rml investigation. (Uughtcr.) Mon should^ be abandoned. I do $ug^_r/ •■prdpaganda^ but whan I belicw s people information ^

.......

. .;l,,:=:ii=,limc-when--T-af- on ihe-opposite-tha ligbt-o^the-m tbej-S Membera are busy people, and^to money in the time to_co^
benches and f can only say Uisl to^me- been given, and in view of the /ia| ? ihey have ofri“" of ‘"i "^“r S l^would say th^^^
degree I saw then as ''through a glass . ifiat there are hof sullicient commercid isj cm bring thbm cp-otdmaled picture of HcdUi point of view, I

■ datkiy". If. Ihcrctore. l now put,forward pholographert available to send out oag the work of one of ‘“’“■'“‘n’“ni'^undeaMlness ̂ Fa
a enlightened type or lugumenl. fufarir of three weeks to a month atg^/ of their aeUviUes, aafter lime b^u^ui^w^ 'M ^ ; :

that iris a tribute to time without a very high cost to Ibef; u wasted which coidd be put tq ^ucr poli^ is to be effreUve ay aou|

emdently OB this particular work, if one 1 now turn, sir. to broadcasting, and ; J one well worth adopii g- In tty _ ^ gfeat part
looks beyjvnd the ptovision of the actual the Govemmenl agrees with the Select f / Now sh. in condusioa I wou><l “ke iniom ^ ,n
photograph. 1 am not »ying that quality Committee on the question pf broad-^,1 ] have lalkd continually about 4°. P^- Propaganda; because we do
for quality the commercial photographer casting. It has already decided that the''/i information Services rather than P'op- 3 iL but to place the facts before
would notte M gbod, or even better. I policy of eoncentrating broadcasting oa & nada. I have tried to point , ,
i^ld not like hon. mendx^ towns shilf be carried out U is already te socST services-ihe services of soeiM ^^y> ^ other
that partfcuUr tra^ but 1 wxiuld say. inv-estigating the posribifi of radio ji weUare whidh are going on Mnuntutoy oot _ ^ ouanUty of'litcrawe^^ ^... . /
having rcgaid: to the eventual object— dUfusioo. I think that those are the only// —ate' the things which should,be the , races to a gr h , . ..
and that after an is the test of wtve^ imporlaut modifications that r would tp

63 tnioritalloiiStnlm'- /:
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, fi7 liiformilUin Srnhxt
iT.hwl in ''in' ■f !'® ''‘^*°

^ '! think U certainlY rat it i from somewhere dst;; The: ' ' : 
‘ .M^^k^proridrf  ̂and lthink the hon. niachineb- hM not been f^
^ra 'dld*^^e this dera, that the jitopctly but the hm
Sg^bah eihema vans should be ^ :

bv the teams. If that was not The allusion to mohon pich^,'™
like an: assuranra that :n'*ted hei^ it^

Now as to paragraph 6. l *mk l had „,g„.
better rder^ra^el^ beS-ltC "tent that we should not adhere t^ho 

^ ■

these facts that the Select Committee j ..j, jj ^geiy a matter of admini- :
o^ucc IslraUon^ We pSrt of it to be

i"'155,‘inmSS’and'’'I?^^^
printsto all purposes at an estimated the Phesideot; Nw . it » ::
rest of £4.322. Hie photographs arc minutes to '•''''"•.Jutilized for overseas articles and Press the break. Council will reassemble at ^ 
work, as well as for purely Africari ;i V.l 5.
uSe-in film strips, pleture sheets, and Coimcil nd/oiiriird lir 10.58 ri./ii. (»i« 
photo sets fbr wall display. Of lh«C ; ^ <i.m. ,
acUvities we wereraost impress^J^ The debate continued. W ^

dl‘^"»Wtto vMfc OiEMsmN (African in^):;
m note that not one of ilicse had bccnMc. President, ! Mippoi*!

IW X wd of October, ment Sessional Paper «ccpt^ .

s -."is |r--- - r s
ssess'rt ssss ::

photographer and his section. I cann “ interference of the freedom of
understand that. . . Press which f do , not think is at _

, Meueer :ft)n, “^'aOTrKiirar^ h'li*"CovsE-SMEJm If the hon- genllen^ ^ of Council will see some sense in 
cannot understand perhaps h iW b^ ^y objccUhn to that part of "P"*
1 did not say thaf he -wouU not toe give wme support. With; the
the knowledge availabto tahiroj^^ ^^^p^„„ oj to^ I entirely agree with ,
he would not have the to Tsupport
him, because he would not be cpitnnuaily Nathoo (Central Area): Mr. ; ;
at work on that subject ..t,Ke.Pre«dcnt I would like to (upporl the

Mto US..EE: ^do_mot^Uw-^
present photographer tan be saw <o » »

^-CThe Mcmber, tor H^im;and^^^
Govemm^r , _ ^ „hat he intended

rarna”u^a^on‘'8ny large scale: I believe by that tenm Now^ i^l^e^ml^^
lhai When all Ihc facU arc seen, then m^ory of hon. mOTbrn that thcre^
!11U coJJSylcid nto be afraid of jUdg- an exfaustij^

- ■a^,rte’^mited re.Zc« Wilable.;:
< : bm the facts as 'he year before as well. 1 do not W^

- known, and it is berausc of that dial I to go over that ground, naturfly, it n 
have moved that this Sessional Paper V fresh n thr: memory Pf 

'should be approved in principle, modi-, point I svantTo emphasize, that's. wha. 
Tying as it the report of the .Select ever these oflicers were to _be called a 

:: Cow^^ of Inquiry in the::lighl of was. I dunk, quite.acrapted l>y,spol(^
what Oovernment believes as csicndal men upon the opposite side, that ite 
10 «c Ihc Job carried through to the best welfare omcers not only were, in fact, 
of our advahlagc at the least possible but could be considered in theory a pan 

• colt. (Applause.) of the Provincial Administration. We do
-Thu SoLicitoa OENEEAEseconded^ not. nn

"'\trif “m' mv f«' which they are responsible, them- U|»n instruction on belialf or iny wc do fcel that became they: I

V you ln the light In wliidi they and I see setting up. wliat 1 should, personally, | 
diem, although the manner in which 1 J««"hc.“- Ipul them will be my own. I should like Impeno . What the Select Committees | 
to go directly lo die modincations pro- report envisaged and what I. personally, 
posed by the lion, liiovcf. on behalf of. and 1 believe my colleagues, feel, a ' 
die Covciiimciil, and lo imiicaic whai is ihis. that Ihc infotmation side of the 
Ihc view of the not fully enlightened service, that is id say. as to Govxrn- 8 
upon this side of the Council, who mem's activities, should be. as it, were, H 
merely ylfnowTnjrpart and understanding put across by a Press odiccr working in B' 
parf’yand llril of all. may I take die co.ojKratiori with the; Administrative; g 
moilillcalion in paragraph 2 on page 3 Skcrelary, who would be in a position B 

,--;-:-“Goyemtnejil^ni(i|eniJhaLlht.Com..; id-give;him nich;lntomiaUoh as was"!' 
'“mlisioner of fiociai Welfare should be ihought'desirable as ri result of the H 

responsible for the day to day co. dctetminadoii'> of pOlicita In Executive B 
; ordination of ^propagmda”;,, 1: ., think: Council,-The Member tof Administralibri; I 
rperhapS it will Iw convenient to read wilh v^.omd, at the same lime, be resp^^^ 
it also, the last semence orparagrapb 7 for'^’lhe other side, that is. the instruc-:

is the apparent
eonsUeiadianhc Executive ol^rdf the responsibility to which we.
Iidoriiia ion Sersrices ^ould U direcdy .jr^ m^rt object, f will pass from that to 
iciptMU^iblc to the CommUsioner for i ,*rtne?rii.rtSocial Welfare, it iV upon lhc« two ■ J^T Govc^«ni jonndcn,

. niodillcadons thal I think f may say we *»' •" "‘Wtoun to these mbjKtj the ,
; ; chiefly join iime with the hon. iiimeE European and Asian praple <d Kraja

Lest (here should be any contoucm of 'hc :iwop'*°f England, shouM
of Kenya problems and

empSiVire dg: fact that the Select Com- policies". We,do not deny it. nor did the 
.milted distinguished bclween intoraiilion Select Committee. !f f inay refer to pages 

msuucdon. That 7 and 8 and paragraph.4, I think that 
, ; is, information in reprd to the Govern- -» well eosered as part of the duties

^ mcnlT intendons and actisidcs and of the press oflker tor East Africa and
partieulariy in the sphere of Social Wei- ; that that modification is aeraptabte. Now 
fate, and Initruaion in such matters at for paragraph 4. That also. I may: say.

■ hjgienund so ond do not think tha} is acceptable on this tide.

one

not
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I ^1tuS»Pfonn orsupplying

-”F.“"ii“';s"' Krirra?r.s£;rr,£ .
lun.1 «“rk, perhaps '

slnssrsss-
r“.s;: rs-i^^-g.^'SgS:i.R.S.S-tC5S,.n-fliTof ^
1 cannot accept Govcmmtnfs attitude ttcltare may have very little .
about the photographic seeliom It com- „ic Wei'S in "h'^h *« ly^-Pl ^8 
irterdai talent were used and prowU to required can be put ocros^ >yhcn .

-biTiailurc then I think we have good ,hi, type of thing, it may he “Br'"l<“«:
cause to say that that attempt w-as^a ^ be locust control'-a hunilr^ nn^^
failure ami Uiat we must go back to ‘ha one'things which , ,2 1
old method if a photographic ^tion.is called "welfare v ' •
still required: am quite sure they are e^tial to v^-

lU , tU-liknrv there is no question, fate. 1 do not believe u(Wn who h*'*
We ^a“ e*'"siJgesW^^”^^^^ libmry ^“‘bably been divorced fVmany year.s^r»vs;cr„s

n^herTh a &on of.the Kenp charge, direct charge, ot me ^ewll«
r-iwment tV'supply photographs-to ^nicer who. in turn, is in charge ofri=M^ss=;;£=ar&S‘^|;

- whL’'uir/f/i^^ertoS*^^^ mue‘‘know!e<l^'of
such papers, will pay large ^ my m'md.-a vety-teUOgrade al^.- ...
mniiev”^?! iranhbl" really heheve they j believe that tfte Chief
ate doing the thing:the hon^er^ ^ Mahat^is
opposite suggested: ^ , pr<>b=‘b'y “ •’is .tooge-^rtap.| to ^
tclUhg people what we ate doing. We me ^ ^ iccni, but I use
Swap^W 'we spend, too ‘pneh ^ ^ better-someone to <Jp (lat
^i^g, and it might be wiser type of work, but I do :«ot believe he
did nol ernpbasiie that parliet^ ppm^^ JfSli the Commissioner for; ^

Uiis qeeaion of “‘/"“Sfot Welfare if so be that Commissioner for 
Again I wnmi ‘o reiterate f 5^ continues to exist

: ,,fr hon. Mernltet for hfom^

... vi .U 1 Local Govemmeat:
. ..u ih the oholb- 'had a pr(!cis bfitaflerwards.'We did ba .,

Mornbara^im ^ ^ h P ^ that Committee go exhausUvely'mtd the -
iSS g^ m . cvideitee at our comm^ we^iscussep,

:, rs,Jri; s.SSiM a. =.. .f:..-«.,i..i,.i»; .1.^ >
: that the Government I.h0l0graphcr, of : we^wermand investigated their ^orfc m ; *="
; 'the Information Omcei are generally ih?™™™ '

living id the clouds and arcgiulting over elusions which are set out m Ihe^rcport j 
hlnli which the common people arc We gave very considerable weight to 

not mieteslcd in. and when they are Uicse quBtions. for it .was^ argely 
Interested im them It is pul 'in a way Itecause of the mcfcency m relaUpm to ,

: which they cannot understand. In that ^actual e«t of the oId_Infonnatm -
respect I would like to point out that Ollicc that this nmtion^fcmg. for the ;/ 
llterc is an equal tendency for the appomtmem of a Select Committee was /

^ photographer to make actually brought before fois Council
niistakcs as much as for commercial One of the expensive sections, and we 
people, but the due tiling aliout con- thought an inenieient one was the: 
iracli Is that if they do not do their job ^’holographic Section, f have no doubt 
properly we just slop the Iconliact and it would be magnincentto run a photqf ii t 
give it to soincliddy else. I''fuitw. sir, graphic section wilh:gfeat ellicicncy'and rj 
Uiai the people whom wc want to con- economy,; but I do honestly believe in , ; 
vince aliout what we arc doing arc as the interests of cITicicncy and pxonomy 

■ gullible as the lion. Member for ifealih lhal it is necessary to prbdilce useful t
and Local Govcrnmcnl. svho has photographs—and that, is one of the' ^

tiling Which have been rather noticeably ; 
lacking on the part of the photographic 4 - 
section—I have no doubt they have pro- i 
duced large numbers of photographs, 
hut not of the kind that svere expected ^ 1: 
.and desired^ by the Information Services. ; 
which were in fact the film strips, which <; 
were regarded as very much the most 

vimporlant

ppss

■s
p
f'l;

; changed his views so quickly.
tlicic is nnotlicr point oii which I 

would like to get.an assurance from the 
hoii. Member. That is that whilst 
appoiming the lillleers ill this scefion, 
particularly the ptcss utliceis and oilier 

. iKoplc who it is csscnilal should possess 
a knowlcdg^of the job they are doing, 
tlial-tfic iwiix will not be filled just for
the Mke^of flilinrihem, but lhatsvhen Mo,, or our wiltic^^

^the particular people arc appoints .10 oniinary iUiu stuck up on a walLwersLl ;

■rr:-rrti^mreaI-knowlcdpmd other mMtetX M^|„p,bb

4: : ' ollicersVand every sort of person) they ‘
LXDV SiltW: Mr. President, as you .look the view that generally speaking the 

the hon, Member for^’itill photographs,:othcr than film strips,
* Mombasa, the Ecleclcd Menybcri sup were not of very great use to African i 
i port the repitl, but not necessarily as Information Services, niis, 1 maintain. ; 

amended by the Government and aSM^Js the point of view which this Com- 
by U» lion. Mejnber for Health miltee took, and .which I think Ihe :^ 

BtiJ LiKal Gowmmcnl. I was a member Government in it. Sessional Piper has 
' of that Commiilce. I was not there when accepted, that the main function of this

the report was actually, signed, hut -1 Information Olllce should be the Airican’ "j 
ijicte during the whole of the time Infomution Services. With a view to 

When the evidence was being taken, and, that fact, and in view of the fact that 
it 1 may say so 1 was a member who this rather expensive and apparently not 
attended praclkally ■ every meeting— very efficient photographic section at the 
which IS not entirely the vviih the moment has not bcdi able to supply the 
hlrtllbcr for Health and Lo^ Goverti- type of photograph which was required,

; menu .Therefore poisihly .1 was in a in itself damns that section and for that . 
position to have heatd a very great deal very reason makes an excellent case any- 

, of evidence—I have no doubt the Mem- ; way for the inyestiestion of the '

the

Then
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«t home-informed as to wtet iJ going and I thmt ,.t contains some_very ^ I few ofliceis ^
on in Kenya, hut agaiiv how is it going aniTfar reachm^otiMcnita^^ K ' ’
to be done? Is it going to be done; in • hoP* "'■• •* P suitable for the dis- land both for cultivation and for the
the way 1 understand it was being done however, so much of the material w^ fe =>™ S^dnet of stock. This kind*of talk. ;

; in the informalioflOfliecl-niat is for emanates .from,the Information ^^”“-"„rffuihAS^ap^tSt aii^hcidistakcnbaicrs that'give rise
' in,tahrc-Iocal interest svai a'very good is destined for use in the native r^-a fo Africans " mM I is to it. are bound-to cause trouble and

Ibing-it would be very wise to supply I was ra^er disap^mled tojM thaLk h” ^,,“„*^.‘taSkSionr-prom,-v misunderstanding bctv^een,the commimi-^^i^^-^^
Utislol wiih a little infoiinalion about nowhere m the report.pr in the Sessioml Tj dan^rous ties. i submit, sir, that it is the tia^^^^^
Kenya, sollriswl or Wigan or Warring- paper was emphasis laid on the nece^; ,» v^da loow w^n^^w omn ^ sibility of the Inforihaiion Services to ;
ton, or somewhere like th,itWas told, for someone at the head pt the African , wire harm than nood It is sec that Africans arc helped to realize .
•■Would they please let the Information section of the InformaUon Services who: »n. <1° '"v.o ^i aSoss informa- that they arc actually bcnenciuUy ,
Omcc know where an inhabitant of that had wide administraUve experience of, rl ‘'''’!™'‘ '"““®4.i?.J4^U hnnderslood occupying far moic land now Uian they : ;
(own might be found’'. They arc found at any rale, the main tribes and groups non in a wayjiniciv cduralcd did in the p-ist, but that due to famines. ;,
and vatinus acliviliei of theirs areThcn pf tribes which live in this Colony; Any j ,^„S^ofdiat I nenl uhild mortality, epidemic diseases, and ;
publicized in an article. That may be a one who lias had experience of these '{ - nniOrious namnhlcl on other suchlike ills, the populations then
inallcr of local interest, but I cannot dlircrent groups of tribes, wiU realize rif 5"'^' naiL rescrscs, were so small;that even tbc icstrictcd ;;.
believe that is a thing on which; the how fund^cnlally . they differ - in .Lwrane aoDtaich is areas Which they could occupy With
Kenya Gavcntmcnl should spend cuslonis, Rickground, suscepffbilitiei t f k'';''"’ ,*’™,be safely were inorc than su.lltciynt for,:^ ,
Uiohey. I am not liyingto be unpleasant etc, so that:svhat is a good approach for | I innre serious and to their needs. U should be explained to ,
almut the people who worked in these «nc is often quite unsuitafle for f '!'?'• ,'[1'^ ihc Information which thcnT that these areas Were restrict^ .
oincei. for I believe tlicy were entirely another. I mcntion lhis point to show the j; defeat the enusoi n because bctsvccn almcnt any two tribes ;
without any knowledge of what was diniailtics which the informalipn Scr;7i"4 there ivas a large area of nculnil ground.: v
wanted; The central dircclibn of the vices are Up against, in the African; | a Now there, is ano'kr very impur>ai> ^l^jj,]j not occupied. This was even 
whole r*liiog i* ihc mot essential nan areas where wc have so many dlfTcr^t ? side of the ihfoniwlton work w ne ^ posUioh when j first cumc to fiw ,
of the ici up of the Information Services types of tribes, and to emphasize the t think has been very scnotaly ,1,- country' a little more than 35 years ago.
If the Infonnalion Services arc going to n«?d for some realty sound vadministra* I' in the past. ^ In these vast ncutrul arcas.^jw man *
he mainly direcicd into Che two chontTcb advice in the set up. I visualize. un'ormaitoh in Afriean ur<ws. j^ingcrous for^to
wluch wc have rccommcndcd-^nc. u somebody who lias had very wide -. : am rnore competent to.in go and Uvc.^cauw if - 
purely rulministrativo huiicr. the African admimslnitive experience, who woidd p than about information in Europe- they did sooner or lutcf, and gcncraHy-
Informaiioa-Scrificci. and secondly the J*b!e to consult with the Chief p Indian circles. ^ :40oncr, the man and hU family would
w-ork^f the prws oniccr. then I believe ^^tive Commissioner and then give a* fc The hon. mover referred to the murder^and his stock and poM^lpns 
iljat suitable people must be found for outline of the type of prppagandij;^ impbmnce of IcttinB^pcop!t^luiowjwhal.^iakcn.»They should^dso, ^

^ A lhore.:i»b,,-;und--thc-w-cryr-bcsr“-ff“if“>-»““d'r-'tori^^^ ; "oT^ing done at pre«nt,’ what was undcntand. .r._ that Tor much the^Mmc
that can be found, and I agree ‘ofonnaUon—which is suitable in a happehina now, and whateotng^^ rca«ns that

S the hon-KIchto rererve.,! gatherv^^^ | ‘ "S'" T'S
Area, Mr. Nathoo, that unleii people suggestion, of the Committee that ; » But T think it i» in S Swe m
can-be found luiiaBle for the it 'he mitiative a$ tp.ihe type of infe^- ; S in Ae African areas loTet the p^jdat^ fo^ii^iefo
it belter to do without ihehi. Nothing is * .he, put out in a , | something “hpul^ wl«‘ S^Tf?‘^Wblc“nei^hbo“uig trlb«,
worse than infonnsUbn wrongly gira kplrt'eular dismet should,; in the first ; | happened in ‘he P"*- raid front hosule ne ghbourmg tru^^
or the wrong mfnmiation. j think to set ^‘he o'r'ars workmg b bi^gtound of knowled^ of w^to - Sir. rhavc.refctred to only one oMwo-
up an Information Oillec for the take ‘hsmei. This, I think, is an U;:! happened in the past, it Is ‘he ‘h‘"B? ?houl the past wh^^

; of setting it up without the rewgnUed ''“'‘’“I* ““"J recommendation and 1 ? difficult for anybody to judge whether u,jnb ,bouId ^ mode ;
and suitable persohue! is rerv mneh b“e wluch will makd for the smooth ' s the pte»“‘ ‘t “* h°P™''e"’enl on the l ,b|„h h . extremely important,

^ > « "’“'h InformaUon Services : k V^i'^t^rwise. ltfo in n^rweve and unless we lake 8te,».tlu^^^
. worre tnan havminqnc atail.^^^^^^^^^^ ; : |^,^^characterisUc of the human ,„fo„„3Uo„ Services tO;let

T will read a hit out of the Bible to Wu i . l- ' mind that it is Ptone W forget the ^un- ^now bow he lived in the past and what
finish the hon. Mr-Vasey's quotation ‘ like this ‘etm. dumct team, s ;; memories of the past and to ^ in the past, 1 tkmk we arc;-

for hi,..--in fact he still petljsps ""”“h as anybodv else in Uiat it at ; ShT^rfo -hat was formic and ovJr opUmisUe K expecting tlml fo .
through a'glass daikly on ffiis matter I '«?>««* ‘he owirdmatton ,, ;^y tmd humorous: But nob^y who appreciate the blessings of itpA
wouffi like to suggest to him that irk ■ - STwrked amongst thelAfncans as
finished hit quotation. It says: “For now e«^f it iknorac“tuaffif^*« i^^ ‘"“S “ ‘ M»- 0“*'^'’* CAftiean InleresU); Mr

, we see through a gUss darkly but then .KV ? ' achie^ h ipneed perturbed-WHh {roih the be^ning 1 ahould

I

I
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^ the general slandaJd^ of;.African
f P<d«.naliy am: a W

Sma ^nUner^f the Information . is needed ftm^e^rfiu^ imd inwy srto to
Sftto of ^ii enunlry so far as they are re^nsible for the production -rf* 
Xf the Africans; because i know these papers. 1 rmuld; not. a^ iw4

: certainly that they are doing a part of them mye, bp^ if s^ns j^je, ^ |
; an essMlial duty5 which; nf ^t tis-not- wpen if E<^ to: ^, reCT >

• tackled clllcienUy and qiiickly. the pro- what should be done, their recom- 
I gress of ; the Whole sruntry :wi!i mendations. in my opiniim, did-not p, 

diicvltably be very slow; and that is the far enpu^. : .
African, which The MEsmint for Hevltii antj Inai 

at tlic momciit is not bcing’uhdcrtakcn Gdvermudct: Just in order to clear up 
in any orgaiiircd form at all/but is left a misapprehension, so that there shpuJd 
to hapharard means, ’ be no unnecessary debate on the point

in the Minority Rejport : byV Mr, 
Chcmallan, 1 would point out that all 
the committee did was to express an 
opinion, not make a rceommendau'on,

Mr, Ohanoa : Actually I ilid not htve

because they :do not Press or; they are;pci^wh^hn^tnow^ if they knew; they would come in lire somewhere , «nml, who ate to

rtoes^wSver''teym?held“tJi“ thTighto^ Tat this or that Jime 
is not so to regard to broa.dcaslv In my And with that in mind. I should like 
tnowledke. * broadcasts, and times for to jump to' the end of the t«om- 
them. are never pven sumcient publicity mendations of the While Pupcn Ayhctco -

h’the^mes'of '

Shme of them^ ‘’“'*"8. ^in-the-absence-df-such-an^app^^^^^
soon afUr or before one o cleck- In Tlic we do wc shall always find
townships,ilhose are hours when crep- jj something missing some
body is having a little bit of a rest, ctlhM ^),5„ bciause Sorne ‘people do not < 
in his hotel, or to his own house, or he Seems to me that ihia.nppoinls
U, busy trying to get through^ “P S, menl if possible should be given. -
Ilia before going to wyk. They have l agree with the list given of
hardly time to think of leisure 1 do n« oUtccrs necessary for the .yholc 
think that audiences at that lime of the if it U a question of , lurtds,
day ever increase cither the iht counirv or the Oqvcmmenl Or ^
Reserve or in the toNvns, and^I cannot make it, 1 »ho^ like to ,
most of the important news coming that perhaps it migHTbe wise and
through the air to the Africans comes ,o whliltold tcmpoVatily for tho ,
at that time of the day. I f“l time betog thc appointment of one of the
U one fact that accounts for it l^shoula European clerkt in order to give
like to: make only one|obscmuon on
the particular recommendaupn of* trie services- arc. In my' opinion^

that these hw te 'So much for the broadcasting. Now, 1? totvnsUps and.urban yeas, 1 think
lost an^rtunity Tpt<« • “to qute thatTt
making *“'h reconOTcn^tions w^wouW fyiPbe dcrinitely a prbgrcu To appoint 
counteract the eMtcnce_ of y,;, nun. Without him wc shall lack a
ticutaf situauon. They should •“''o- « mo,, necessary guidance. But since he is 
my opinion, recorded the «n«“«^hy omcer. and not neccs-;
the attendances hay beai ^rUy an otneer for the Africans' service,
some recomroendauons to help f'[,ouid jik* to refer to one point made ,
seemed to me, “>■. "'“‘f . [he w in ihb Report Page 8, about pne of his

-to get over that. I hold that, to ̂  Ktrons.^te Report says that one;of
thing to do R to carry on ^ functions-Would have been
to help raise to aUendmice provide assistance and technical advice
wireless sets are put Some, mon^ an P „ editors wilh a view to improv.
Mime effort will have “ be s^pmt ^ ^ ^ y,eir papers , I have
getting to people.to know ^ "^errrf lo ihU more than onre, and 1
Svices are, itod also emmuraff^ra y^j .^^^^mmendatio
to go along to listento show that the Committee. U serious .
me that we, do ““f *“'® ^ut the need for improvmg the

to^ oto^U

i i

ll
ll

7f-

B
%S'Before I start on llic Report and -the 

actual subject of it. Twould like to ask 
; permissloiMO go a lilllc out of, the way 

to coiiimcnt on a tliilemcm which in iny
dplnlon is a; bit far fciched, and . , .
Irrclevani to llic Report frprjKthchon. the Minority Report.m mmd when I was 
Member wlio has juii sal down. making this observation. Bull wanted To

say ihat I . agree with the reeprrimenda*
; • Tiik PufASiPriJi i J permiued ihc_ hon. Uons which have been made witlncgard

i Member for Abcrdarc to gb quite a tb the assistance which Is nc^Bcd lo help 
long way, but I. allowed him to make jaisc the standard of publicity among- 
remarks on the kind of information that Africans in their own papere. The kind; 
he thought ought to l>c disseminated .by of help which these editors need, 1 
the Infornialion .Services. tlulN cannot mink, may not be given easily ’arid 
allow a gcncnil debate upon the land cflicicnUy by a visit to the onicc of the 
question In relation to the African information Services^ or a visit lb the 
(voctipann to develop on this pailicular olllcc of that particular editor who ediU ; 
motion. So I would risk the hoh. Mem- a certain paper, but by a general 
ber to try to avoid chasing that organized course of some kind which 
parikulnr'harc. and confine himself to could perhaps be given, a centre where 
the terms of the motion before the 
Council.

I
.:1
I*
4-i some

i

I

T.

all Africans who arc concerned wi^ " 
MRroiixNiiA‘ Mr ' PrnidHii it was Uon as To how That should be done.; li: j^ «o?^;ytoSn^h!«trtore^::‘^

"-"r- Tmi rilmuPtThil'I whuld lii Wanting
in my duty If T-did nol give just one f" 't'* tofte up the mMtcr. It,,
Maicmcnl bn ihli particular observatioo;.““‘.“'"'**"8"’“^ "lore ;
Ihal he made. That Africans occupy farl>«n simply seerng^to omc^ is;

; • ; more land in this country pow than m otor to raise to standard of

•Tike to say That il is absolutely untrue.
was ihere. Africans were the "'isoft hve in the Reserve, imd 1 know 

only people, there uat nobody else, how* scanty the audience for the brbad- 
• therefore that stalcmem rannot be true. Pasu torn Naitobi:ate.from:day.lo.«iay.^:;| 

UuSiion, sir! thank Ob'* 1 «h endorse the remarks made ;;
' you my much; by the Commillcc that' pcrhai» public '
:; funds are being wasted in rnaintatoing

Now. lo come to the real business These soviccs. But I could not go as f 
NfoK coun^l I should likeTO begin far as toy did when toy recommended; 
from the beginning, where The Com- that in future These services should be 
mutce very wi^y had dealt with what withheld because of the meagreness of 
t^s to ^ the most important aspect the attendance, and mv reasons are • 
X *5^ ^tSi«s as regards these: fiist. it seemed to me that to
to Africans. Fust, ih, Prta The Com- attendance U low, not breausc people do 
mittec have quite tightly pointed out that not want TO listen to news from to

/

■i

The next point, the broadcasting :■; 1 i
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1 difficull last Having abindoned Uiefreer;;' I be placed under the petsionAor autho^^^

all li miriil appear dcin of expression ofi thought; that he il j—dont"Of thh l^ because if tcspondbic for ;advisins. ^^
Africans, burr enjoyed on this side of the CouncU, It :B <n the ditecUon and.proinonon or . ^
lliathc H i^g ' in -other words, 'to thought he pcrforined a wonderful tasltffc JS councU and in the Pre^ coiutanUy; community dev-dopment and form^part ---;-

^ tissiis sr j'i.t Hrssa-ts.f'sri.1 Si
sffi.rifsstrss t s,S''S’£'isirs'ii

Aally might make’it a little unfortunate correct mformationygiyen _m the right A} „nt,tion o^die facts or for the puWca- Chief Native Xontm®^^ I ^ 
when Ihd .uggeslion was pul forward, manner, and I think She forgot to say of untrulhful A,
in the' minds of the; African pressmen "and also at the nght "me', and i .merfering with ^the frerfom^ ot^*e ofjte ,5“^?“" intention of ^

•Hie n«t thing is the news Sl.ecU, ibc AC^vernment should f^t that quesUon ^pianalion was gwen f>f ^0
dliiricl news sheets. Already the Cbm- of^righl lime whim tliey. a«^B^ m v g of ljic Sre I cm ^urermetnbers there is j
mlllce ate lalWicd that Ihetc is no need indulge m; ; a debate; oC this sort on ; shoo d be extcrenwly wrpf m tok^t ^
fnr a Govcnmicnl oaOcr-lhat the Information Services,- and provide us; ; any memher of this Council w-aa " r ' c „• 1 w.ir..r..-r toh

;A Apape'ri whW^ sullie<f4ut with Sessional Paper number 2 on the supporting, under *■= 8"'“ °^Son M^tby toSioTof GOvirn™^^^
. district paliers in my opinion arc useful, eve of the debate on the Information ; i; freedom of the Press, the pubheuion see it by the tntenUOT .

just as the Committee have said. In those services. (Hear, hear.) e*"-
areas and dUlrlcli where already you Now, sir, I have had to make aaflrotest 
have adequate Afiiaiii papers which arc about the dilaloryway m which wc get., i 

pulling forsvard news In a iniornialippr-haying proposed Icgislag ; T'
Way in which it would be considered tion Ihro'vn at us u few days before it ;
correct, ilicsc papers; sliulild bo allmvcd debate is required—time and lime again,.; - 
to reniain and the news sheets should be and I do think Ihal we on this side of . ;' 
willihcWA I ‘Imuld like Ip rccuntmcnd the Council have very seriously got to I li 
ilml (imcrnmcnl use these .African' consider at future sessions refusing com- r 
papeis whever they arc In esisicnee for plclcly and absolutely to debate motions T;

; the dissemtiValion of the news which Or Icgislalurc which is put aerbss to m • § 
they iiiay»lniwrbul in the absence of ; a week Or a few days before we arb j 
Ihcscy'to district newspaper or ncsss especlcd to debate it, I have made tot ’ 
sited is a very useful thing and should /protest lime ahd time again, and I do 
he/'conitmied; but wherever Uicre is a hope; the hon. Chief Secretary will 

::S±:rpipiXiXciluJulddiot-like-further-money---rtmcinber»liairanaT;iff'Tiortfiiriirtoo“ 
to lie spent on the publieaiioh of this hardly of us when the time, arrivesAand.;.: 
paper which, after all.Jindrn very dilll- ; ssc refuse to”debate some subject that ; 
cull market. I have been conneclcd with Is put at us with no notice.
the dissemination of news (or some time, r.; . , . . . . j r

; and i can rtmembef how very difllcull ■^e_point I syould_ « A
1 found it to get people to buy a paper m. ^use a was mooned, I t
for news only that they did not have wdcrsio^, by Uie hon. Mr. Chemalto

1 am refemng to ihc remarks in the V

“''g‘Z''SSr'S‘5
Government on the exact ine^lng of u bV ‘he intention-
to freedom of the Press, and Icy us ftper. Is lhal he stall be in 'h“'8'
Ml rid'of this nonsense wc heat talked ,|,ai ,hc Exeeultye olllccr of the Infcrmar .

• - -- - At A^ Uon 'Services shall be responsible to ;
thill him, and that he »M*"’ facl..JOrnt

ooinn iiuo any of to points A that'linkA which 1 
either of the report or of Uie Sessional most desparatcly nowTbclvycen _ ,
t^f No! 2. b^usc I think they have and the producUOn of news-d, M ttlc ■,

.*iA_.._aa.i.. cwAUaarsael hV jnCttl- f*ftmmilllOnCra CSD Ollly . V ^

every day about it.
T-inally. sir. i would like to ,say suggest

I am not

v^ adequately covered iby; mem- Native Commissioner, ;t A-A
Sam m*of to totm^il. but i«A"cannbt get Around.^^^^
m^mt bc^iiite obvioiis.to members on often and.as much; as,1, -

„toJmtoideJta]LSbX!Xn9LEff^,-to.do,.imdJlhc.C»ii^^ 
to accent—in fact, we will not ac«pl-- Welfare-kwho 1>
Sessional! Paptn^--^ a* it stands,,and, bmcer; bvhtr has rceenily;beta W^A, A 
ma later stage in the debate an amend- j|„j;fof u,at purpose, ive
meni wai btr moved to “t tta mpwm ofliccr; and 'b'f'f®'',:";®A 
before the Council, and J. hope that jy, piaticr stall bn*'
Government wilt see its;way_ to a^ wd
our amendment. Otherwise. SIC l ofliber has tta ppporltmily ^ t^dtay
that we shall have to vote npmM to ,oundwnd prpih^lhta^

‘̂^reSe^ l^naturally speak on Ibb "-ant pul upon‘ubjiwu, to lcchni^c_^^^
subi^ dl;.

to I

any personal intetest in at allA! know ... . , _ „
tot it Is going to tun at a loss for A*’®"®"’ - K>8e 2-The^sen-

V many years tafore it can come anywhere •*"“ rwis:.^ tune may cotne, how- 
near rev-ovetirig its costs fully. Because 'V'G “ben the legislature will have to . 
of Uiaw Uhlnk it would hc a siise thing “usaler granung powers; toT the 
if the ordinary ivipcfs wete usbd and Govcnior in Council to suspend papers 
that money spent in other wav-s. guilty of dciiberaie and persislent mis-

„ 1 .. .e . toptescnuuoni of fact". He said, whDe :
I i 1, *>' »Steed with that he thought* action
nm towSd '"' «f lhnl sort might quite casa^inlerfcbe A
m™ ^"=«'®‘" ‘be Press, and there-

1: should very temarks. r do think one of to great 
sincerely like to congratulate to hon. errors of to information Service has 
mover ot the way he performed a very been to neidcct to coirert interpretation

Mr.

Acortect. t
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' most useful for counl^^^
There were one or iwo points made is a matter of detail which can Be gd«|

■ -Uy the hoh; Memberi for Abcnlarey He- imp, and J;. am ■ sure; the- Informaiksp 
safd there were: local dillercnces between Services would te yery^ rg^ 
the various tribes,"luid the’presentation advice; bn Uie subject, . :> >
of the same story might have to be The appointment of an ' Afirias 
cliang^ vis-dw/s ditferenti Uibes. I Assistant Publicatibh' Oifia? was“^'t^

but there is, of course, a gated in the Sessional Paper. I entiidj 
i certain limit to the nutnber of produc- agree that African advice, of course, i 
; tions that'you can produce, and you required for all these matters Kol 

: ; : may have to use one film strip, for presentation—what should be put oyer.
Instance, covering 83 projectors, which how it should be; pul over, and the 

probably the same film Africans serving' on the’ district i teams 
strip, and espense alone it a liniiling l hope will play a big part in ihsl 
factor as to what you can produce, for advice.; 
dllfcring tribes. Tlte correct medium, 1 
think, for a particularly local technique 
Is probably to be found in llie district 
news sheet where there are local pictures 

■ of local people who are

tThe Chief Native Commisrionerl , decent premises. They can do .the wotk.
L got to do, so there 1 think H ’ is/ In fact they were Avorking ;«p;.for the 
moU importanti that; your photberapheir production of nim strips, quiu^o^nw 
k^matt who has got that local knbWl bcr prihcih and they have produced 19 
ledce Various remarks have been madn film strips ance last Petober,. But 1 do
m^iv about the photographer who is nol vvam to give members the .mpi^ion
at or^t to the Photographic Section of. that because they produced 19 between
th<rinformation Officc.and l.wouId tikc\ October:^ August Ihey ,
lb say that personally I consider he is produce 19 m so many monfos. My 
ihoroighly conversant with' a large poiny is^ that the production .of ,
number of these aspects of pubUc healui. strips is a long pr^, and «him ypu . 
agriculture, and so on, and that is know, have, got a number ready, then you 
IiSk which he has picked up wilhiti process them all logclher, and then 
sereral years. J personally have known you can produce them, logclher Md 
lhai genilcmcn ever since he started; and cconomicany.
1 have seen him develop—1 have seen . As far as using commctciar phalbi y 
his mind develop, and 1 know he has in graphets is concerned, J would say that i 
his head as much of the background as ,hey may be better than bur ^0^ 
is absolutely necessary for this work, photographers, and they are probably 
which I do not think you would gcrin better at jirddiicihg bn artistic picture, 
any commercial photographer whom you Now. one of the main dimciitlies in 
happen to pull in at the moment. lating these film strips—and I'havc done

Mr. Usiuir: Si^ on a point of; it; myselHl* ^
csplanalion. nothing that 1 said was grnpher that what ^anl is, w nc-
inreS as a rcncclion upon the local thing ■mStructionali .“d '"ol 
knowledW of the bilieer in question. 1 : arUstic. The other thing the commercialmerely intended tb convey that whoever photographera are cxuemcly ^ood^ on,

lha nholography must get hU and of course references have taco made 
t^nS.;^tenianner in which it to this already, is what I wou^lf^
r°rbc“;i across from consuIUilion red oei.re angle. Now. wo ,

The ‘ CHIEF Native Co^t^aN^. , pictures for use in.Brllain and
FurUicr to the production of a film strip. „ will as here; iho pictures
having got your script, as a rault £1 . by the Inform-
your long delibera^w you havajo go_ j^oh Ofllce-^ighVhundred _o£lhemj!ii_.. 

„bna-lake.aie.pictures.-yau^ve-to^^|.^p:^-j-^S5a tKere"was n tre- 
them possibly over a longish period oi , mendbui demand for them, and T found^ 
fontl You nuy bC' taking-pictures 9'- ,bjf ijmy= wefi!" bf:^very' great use' In; 
dams, you may have to build a dani. jj^mring to ihe people of the country. ; 
One picture I can tell hon. membcis ?'• Tq,e imperial Institute were avid .for tliat
when wc were filming.we^had to buiio material as well as our own East
a Uam, which unfortunately broke, anu Qjpecs m London, and i would
had fb be rebuilu The performance ol that the production of, pictures
all that takes time, and if >00 arc Euroiie. America and so :on is of 
dealing With a suljj'ect such as soil eon- y„y great importance, 
setttlion, yow may veo | kbSw ihat-anU f agree, loo-lhe i
show pictures before and “f" "“toient. ^phic .Services as they stand .at
Now, iliat iakcs a good Jong iini^,.And ' have jakeh loo ■ many
ii is not possible to ^ oirturcS 1 would not deny that for onein a brief lime, that is my pmne.^ and it is set down ; in the .
far as the production of film ^'„a| paper that, while’ Oovernment
year was concerned. ^ ^SSed llS to^
OiBcc l.knowdidna^r^^*^ «^^'^„y„„e, U feels Hunfil 1 think.il was October of last yea . the photographer should
They were working imder ;
when I know that some of th^^ * result and in no rircumstances^should 

■ services—the water supply. for_ins . , jj^eome between the Press and Oovem^ 
au^tt^TSy^toS^mtosstfo me^^

a
I5a

?

Now comes the subject of the Photo
graphic Section, upon which 1 will male 
a plea. The main objections, I think, to 
Uic Photographic ^tjon as it* nbi 
stands, are first that it has failed tb pro
duce thegbods, and by goods I tncan ia 
particujar, film slrips. I do ncu.. 
whether f should explain taiMn, 
bers what a film strip is—f expect by P 
now all iion. members know—1 was S 
laughl in 1939 by the Director of Edu- C' 
cation. It is, of course, the modern * 
magic lantern slide. Instead bf having i ‘ 
thing on a slide you have it oh the film h 
and you turn the fijni round; once. The ” 
production of a film strip is not an easy 
matter and it is not a short matter. Rtst 
of all yoiir committee of the Executive | 
Council is going to lay down the main f 
lines which instruction and inforitialiod 
shall 4ollaw -during~the~ebnifoOig£; 
-Your-districrTemiiiranSnrho^ your 
CommisiiqnerTor .Social Welfareiwho Ji. 
irt-louch'-wilhlhem, will bc~able to give 
the local aspect of the ivay in 'which 

Those iubjecu should be treated. ,That 
you Can take one subiect and you get 
all the people in bn it who are interiated.'i 
ami believe me. there are very, very 
many. I have done this often and I have 
sullcred from having technicians of aD 
kinds-^-pcople interested in the medical 

Tide, in the agricultural side, peoplejwhsi 
insist on having pictures of poulUyv 
pictures of pigs-;aU in the same thing ? 
You have got toniehow to get out of 
that the main story; which .has to be 
told. One dr the most imporiant people 
who has lb be got in on these delibera- 

Uions, 1 suggest, is the Commissioner for; 
pRUal VVelfare, who will give the plan; 
M the district Your pboiographcis must 
pc ui on it because they must know w;bat 
Wiey are going to take and, what they ;

knoiyd. and I 
; think -that Is an :imponarti pbihT 'iri 

photography, They can be published and 
local articles written In thbic district 

/' news, sheets.,

9

know
mem*

said that he
nbuld like to see brbadcasiing going bn 
in The; diilricu. My own impression is 
that the liniili of broadcasting arc first 
of all had reception. There is irenicnd- 
ouily bad reccpilon; liT a lot of. this 
country and juilitulatly in the Lake 
Uatiii you get a . funny thing ;cailcd. 
“skip''. No one seems quite to have ills- 
coycred-liBw to avoid it And you 
WrlalnlyTiave in thts country bad local 

yteception. Secondly, we are, of course, 
.;_-..i/,\xry..riioil.of4i5lcning-scts.-r!l is quite"*' 

,---jbsiml—lo-expcct--<i}0.000—people ' in" 
North Nyania to listen to half a doren 

' —; broadcaiting-MK fhink.
very distinct limiting factors to what you 
can do with country wide broadcastingP; 

, 1 think you ihoulJ carry on with broad
casting in Towns and learn fiiorc and 
more about that and produce more 
machines for tisicning to broadcasts in 
■the'lownt-, '

The hon.Meinber also said ihcTimcs 
; • wrong.. An

■ ajtcmpt lias been made to gel those 
ltm« arranged. Midday time is suited 
for peojilc in the reserscs and the 
evening timei do suit (wople in the 
reserves and the evening times do suit 
people in ihcTownt In reserves at mid- 
dayyou,usually find large numbers of 
peoplE m markets and other places 
where they assemble, and that Time was 
suggested as one which seemed to be was
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9l InlrnnailmStTvlett a„".'„?srs ,/"i; «s;
c-in cive notice of one amendment and her for Adnumstration. The^ two con 

- movfit but once he tiM spbken in one KMjperate and collaborate, but s\x doS debate cannot give notice of another not wantlto w; the Conuiimioner for

I V ^ to
sa^ng S^to”c£“’^thle^w^^lon“™r‘

I «c later that that paragraph'be

Ssifa :;
Mr. Cooke: I understood the non. i„;thc Sesiional Paper is that it is already 

Member was menUoning the amenu- jn the repotC: There; Is one
menu he w-as going to move, he t™ not Ijljg ,0 ,5fcr ,0 there,
going to formally move them until later jif_ -rhij matter of the Oovemmenls 
on. -juggeation“"that--:in"aadition-to:Thcse-" T

TiiE PRtsiDEJCi : When is he going to objects, the European and Asian people 
them? of Kenya and the >people of England :;

Mr; HAVEUxi: I understand the should be kepf mfoti^ rf l^ 
diitolty. In my main speech, 1 will deal problems and_ policies 
with the Traints which I wish to cover reason why;the Oimmittec 
on thf aSmenU and then will move; first priori^ mu,f 

0 amendment befi,rc .^ ^ _^, «r^;^;^^
U I may v “hould be pri^^^^ I"

page 5 °f •*'“ African, field" the reason why the ibeen reierred to, sn. before by 4e bon. A ri^^ ^ was because it very

vS.SS'hSt~«^ SSiSS.fSSEMS'SS ;
them fi“i‘=“>'vThe litsf thing is tot^ public Services. ; that; the Infomia^
do noUseeahe necessity-^fotilheMm, ,0 o oonslder-
Oificer tocome under te and that would not provide
for So<nM WeUare.^.^o'Jd_^ ,JJljj^„t ^hds:td give W
under *•“ Admmistrativw^ vUualiied in Oovemmenlt cot-
which was the recommendauon of ‘™ ; this paragraph. Inother words,
Committee. _ it would be much belter for the v^

Then there is the rather^nlennoM fmtd, which .we wpuU tw^bto;
point which ihe hon. piembers on the ,po„j on the Information ^Servicei M 

side d^ not seem to wuh on Mhe African InformaUqn
to accept, that is that the EMrauve primarily, and the
Oificer of the Inforination Servi^— jj^ jo tjie Asians and Europeans and

loforatation Setvice^hould ^le o««“ ^
not come under the Commissioner, for. ,^,,0 of any use at all wqulfi be mu<* 
^™elfare. This poiM, to ^ l^grtal u? be laced at themo^^ 
made, that it is considered that thOT ^ ^ rijoumstaneef we M? ta- ;
definitely would be a block tov^W other comn^l, sir; was on piuij: -
AdminislraUon and the -^ 6 on page 4,iwhlch of courseJs
Service in the form of Hut Cotnm^ Scf^crmtenlSa subject, photographs
sioner for Social Wetoe-WewOT^^^^
see the Executive Oaii» taStioned and very detailed ipeecheiponsible to the Mernber for Adrninistia- intenuoiwu

(The Chief Native Commissioner] . , „The MEaiSER^ toaiiihat most photographers--wbo wm not :GoyE.u^: l .a^delightrf tn ia^|
be available too-and will not have the tto-tmriecUon pointed out, sirr-"bro^fe 
local knowledge-will be able to carry sheet .
out the work that we must have done by ms Haveuick: I wbuld like'to tifi 
otir Photographic Section... , ^____ „ .10 one rtmiark by thcihonMember llh

like Ohaiiga, where he staled that he cen 
In make: Ihi, pica, because f ha^vc seen siderrf lhal something more diai^Et 

, this Phoiographic Section in existence, I might be done about the African Pro^ •;
. Iiavc seen it being biiill up. and f am more drastic than just the reebmmendj. ;

pcrfccily convinced ilmtwc have-got . tion that a Press ollicef should iarl 
lomelhing, that Ihe picture, as a’ mean, appointed. He then did go on to say thn 
of Inilfuclion and as a means of inform- on the other hand, the appointment el

. atioii, is of cnorinbus value, i do not the Press oificer might be taken to rhea 
believe tlial we can get those pictures the intention to interfere with the fni 
how we want them any other way than dbrn of the African Pres,. 1 do not quis 
hli having our own Pholographic Sec- ice how those two fie up, but I dp hi^ 
lion, and I do ask membeis very that his first remark w’as what he feel^P;' 
icriouily To consider this, because it and that'Govememnt will take holt, 
Would be falal. l suggest, it we setaphed because I am sure that the Africin Proit^
our Photographic .Section of the Inform- needs a great deal of help, aitd it svbua *:

■ atlon OUlcc, and then had to build h all be improved out of all recognitiist j.! - 
up aguln, prcmisci. men and cqulpmcni. they would accept technical hclprfl in 1 
llioie are not easy things to get—and not referring to any iiiore than that. 11; 

; above all, we, tliould have to get hope the honi Memberwdil pnas tiSiE 
expcrintce. uponlhc-pcopleresponsIbleforUaE'

; African. Press.

I
E

move

one' ; Mh. llAViunCK: Mr. President, there 
(l no doubt at all tliat there has been I V tl^

9^'^\5VcU
Now. sir. 1 do intend to move amoui- 

very close Investigation of this report by . ments to the Sessional Paper, There art 
hon. niiMiiberi of Go^cniiucnis und 1 fourg aciualiy, ^ir* und 1 would raUtop 
»uggeit« lir, dial one result of thcic clqie move them separately than together ^ 
InvciUgailoni ttJ]lo^^Ti on the first page because some hon. membera may. agxtx 
of Scsilonamper No, 1 Paragraph 7. with one and not the other,^d so oi 
whlch/fi luppoi^ to be a quoiaUon Duiif I couM give hoUce noWahd thrt"
fronv die iConutuitcc*s Report, but no speak to them I ftahd>nfl-or^

r>w,,,^^ib«btJmJjccnw.idic«d-by^vcmmenr^aSOmv^ . T
after clow eoniideralion, and there I , . '

9^ .. w '^odld mow that toe foUowing wtirda b» ;
_ Tlin Mi^iwiR TOR HcaXtii AND locAt added to ihc moUon I T^t the foUowint 

Oovr^riKT: f I may interrupt. Mr. paru^)! Sessional Paper No, %
PfCildent, this docs not pretend, escepi - .
N^hCto it Is in italics, to be a quotation for Hdu-tii and Local
from the report The first line; sir. saw vov^kmekt; On a point of order. Mr. 
‘TJic following is a summary of the am I to mdetstand that the
keport:". hon. Member is moving four tunehd-

ij . ntenu at the sqme lime and speaking for
• MR, HaVIXOC*: Tbit rather strength- them? 1 will ask you, sir, if that is in
; ;.Sh'"foT«-lhis. particular order. This, of course, is taken as being

j'aragrapb, sir, is a result of the close the hon. Member’s speech in the rnaia 
nvcsligation .of Gosemmeat; "]| w;is motion, and he moves the ameadmeal 

live general view of witnesses that there before he sits'down. If he is allemptiM 
fof *“ move four amendments in dne. T, 

Africans of the fumoM type:". suggest that he will find himself out of
I have nev-er heird of the /amofir

see

Government

African
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SELECT eOMMirrEE Friday, 18th Augiut, /1950
The Acting Chief Secwjtaiw! Before ‘ ^

^ J adjoum .l.»ouId like tG
oppdffunltyrot tepdrtirE to Councd that 1950-

•Sessional Gommittee-hasjappointed the - ‘ T^t':Pre«deiit^ look- the“^ 
fbllovring to^consUwte-thc Select Corn- lojo a.m. ' 'r ^
HHUec on the Public Roads (Amend- 

- ment) Btll. . . ; • ,. , .

(Mr, HavelKkr S v
from hon. Members on the other side Sessional Committee Report to jviich i 
supporting the viesss put forth in this lake objection, and that again has beea 
paragraph. I personally am afraid I have brought to the noUce of Jipm membm: 
not b^ convinced. One looks at the bn the'other side. The last sentence oa 
report of llie Committee where they deal page 4, paragraph 7. and that of coune 
with die Photographic Section on page dcs , up. with i. the argument - on

(he allenlion onhe h™. Memberr of 5,^ , understand that there ani
V certain hon. members: on this side of 

“"f” the Council who would definitely sup.
: / ■ 1^ l“« Ihe deh^^^^ the pai4ra5

estimated coit of «.3^ P<T»‘ of »referring to the Photographic sS.
Is it riwessary that 15,(W prints should a politician alone I will aj
be^prpduced m one year? It seems to me ^
wfantastic nuniber, .esiwcial y avn. hM ,he amendment for the deletion of ihS 
been reality by the Comini tee, suiw ■ p„, fc^ward a motion

;:Sr.5^tlon at work is that of film strips. It ' "W"*.-
was definitely brought to the n^sc of I beg to move, siri that the foilowjng , 
the Committee, sir, that ihc^octual words be added to the motion: Provided

V phulograplis uscd in Information rooms, that; the following parts of; Sessional 
etc., were quite n nice form of decora- Paper No. 2 be deleted-^
iidii, hut not very much iiiorc than that.
And f believe lliat to coiuider produc- 

: inB ' 15.000 prints in one iyear: is 
ridiculous extravagance. Now, if ; we 
lake the cost, sir. £4.322. if we say that 
It would cost apptdximalcly fid., 50 cents 
lo produce a print—I iliink il is fair 
figure you will fiiid ihai to pioduce 24 
flint strips it sylll cost something in the 

: ; region of £4,0011 just under. Now, that : 
flgure.if iirvlM by 24, will show a very
mucjii'largcr figure than lhat quoted by _ , , , ^ . ► .

i _ prjyhtc- cnlctprlie; which”W the hoh: . The PnUiibE^^ Mil you also refer; 
..„.._-moser lias lold us, was f 150 Tor a Tilm ln moieideiail fd ihe precise paragraphs : 

iltip. Also, of course, tte: i>cnsion clc-;: 25= P^ includedrin your "
— -:^-ttlcnl';bfTlic"()niccis: iii' cilar^ of this;, U'olion?. : * ,•

.Section, or cmpldyed in lhis Section. 1 
presume is not included in the total of 
£4,322, Also Ihe; Pasiages; and Allow
ances arc not included. SO the. real 
proper cosl of producing these phoio- 
graphi and film strips will he more dian 

: shown in this report And 1 am quite Maior Kevser seconded themotion.
- ^convinced myself that we should accept : • V

: which; did go into this matter very “® 9°'''™R''ol *Pokestncn.who would
lhoroUghly--wiitiout prciiure being ; 'liwuss this amendment which

. brought upon them from any Govern- !?V*^" f’™Pb‘'*f' “Odd would suggest.
mcni DeparutKnl, of course-^ we did ‘f hon. mernbers agree it mighj be a 
go into it thoroughly, and I bciicve that “nveiucnt time for us to adjourn. - 

: this Council should accept that'recora- Tiir . .
mendaUoo, and it is for that reason that having 7“ amendment

Ihe opportunity of adjourning.

The Hon. NIember for Hcillh and ' v ddlNUTES ■
Locar Government the mecUng of l7th;

- ^ AUgust,T9S(),-wcie‘cpnfirmed subject to ;
; Aferiihcra^ ^

■: The’Hon.- Mr. .Preston. .. .
The Hon, Mr. Hopkins. ^ ^
The Hon^Mr. Sagoo.: No. 43—PBiitoL juip KluiosENB 6u. : y

; 'Thc Hdn. :Mr, bHa^a,yy^; ; ^ : Prices; ■■
The PRESiDEN-r: It is now time lor

the adjournment I understand it is the 
wish of the hpii. members that Council 
should / resume its sitting tomorrow 
momiitg lit 10.30, and not 9.30 
Council will ; therefore adjourn until 
10 30 tomorrow morning.

Mr. Havelock:
Will Government issue a full state

ment giving the reasons why the price 
of petrol and kcroschc has bccn Tn- 

■ creased lately and the basis on which 
(he. price of these commodities are 

;::".iixcd.i"';';;'\’.ii'';' '

'e*—•
if

Paragraph 2 on page 3.
Paragraph 3 on page 3.
The Iasi sentence of paragraph 7 on 

page 4 reading—■‘Government con
siders that the Excculisic Olficcr of 
the InformaiiOii Services should be 
dircClIy responsible to the Commis
sioner for Social Welfare”.

as usual.

The PiNANciAt. Sccrei-arv: ,y^o 
AniOURNMENT * recent increase in the selling pti^ of
ADJOURNMtiNt - petffl, and kerosene is due ro undnerettte

Council rose at 12.40 p.m. and j. ,|,e average c.i.f. value Moihhnsa of 
adjourned till 10.30 a.m. on Friday, ;jach'of Ihcsc commodities.
18th August, 1950. / 'i Once every three months the oil com-; ; 

pdnies submit to the Price'ConlroUcrji 
$utemcntshowingaheHchanp;n- 
tlL vulue Mombaia oI petrol and kero- 
senc=-durinBilheUhre^monlhly -period.—— 
The average .El.f, /value of each com
modity over this period is them struck.
The dilference between IhU nyerageond 
the <H.f. value pre-war (August, 1939) ex- : ^ 
pressed as a percentage of the pre-war , 
c.i.f. value is computed,.This percenUge 

Wiives the relevant factor in the .first 
&hcdule to the Defence (Control of 
Prices) Regulations, 1945 Wovramen 

/.Notice-Ifo.;iD9;hf,lftia,To.9iTive-at;—_-.- 
the permissible htaxiinUm percentage ol

oil comparacs may take
the pre-war grossmargin of prt^tvon

• landed cost is multiplied by this factor.
nie average ci.f. value /hto^ of:: c

ai«Lthe resulting rise In the selling pHce 
aelually lcM than the maximum per- •

the Price . Control

.May I read that again, sir?

, Mr. Haveeock: The whole of para
graph 2 on page 3. It is number 2. The 
whole of pafagtaph 3.,sir, on page 3, 
and llic last sentence of paragraph 7 on 
paged.'"-

t

was
• missible/ under 

Regulations.
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[The Chiet Native Coramissioner] . : that the;; fat* that the present »
ntissioner’s mnbrtUa—lhat is, his immiS Ggmmissioher for : Social VVcUhre is a 
diate attention. Such a; Kt^ , ,thc-^>sh-grade • adnunistiatiye;r ofBcct^r dg 
Government didoes consider necessary, not want; to ,caltiit h' ^ hcrtittg--lhat ^ '

^and^.inj no ray^detracte, Jrptn.,ybe^isugg(ata- 
3 ;iiuihonty'^~tt<hicmlwrs or'^ thing across the trail—but it does in fact

eatra bddy betvveert the Admiidstration not really (neet us ■when that poltit is 
and the^ production office—it :rnerB.Iy made and reniade again, because there 
gives the man who is in touch with the is; no guarantee hcialwayi will bei \Vc : 
Adrninisttation and can speak for them feel, that the; whole thing intust directly ; ;;
day to day authority to get the produc- be tied up with the Adihih5lmtion.-\Vo 
tion the districts need. ’ do not argue for one moment that the ; ;

In so far as the Press Officer is con- :
cerned. Government does not consider *0;;''^,.Nw®; ,: that Ihd Press Officer, as suchVshbuId be P« a^very.«nffir^j^^^

Social Wcitare. , ^ ^ ^ ^ the Wirsc of hts labours to oversee
Lady Shaw (Ukomba): Speaking to i$ going on, he should not be tied iip ■ 

the amendment, T must reiterate j3ur with it in thh'way in our view/ -A 
views about this question of the oHlccr. .. .- 
fcspbnslble for Information Services not

back very far to Tcmembcr he fias hot stR. HAvn.oci:; On^i pcihTTo 
always been a senior adoiinistraiivc jtjg amcndmcni f do not think, concerns 
officer. The last holder of this posl was section. ..
In fdet a gcnllerhan Who had never been r v
in the ^ Admimsiration arid had no - Tim Presided: I think the hon. 
admiriistmtive experience ’ of that kind mcm^r is under a ^misapprehension, 

whatever. lAaih Quite^ure that under pafattrnphi.2 and 3 w page 3 do nor ^ 
”'"6uT“pfei«nrCfilirNativc~Coinmissioncr, refer to tfie^Phdtogrophic Srcilon.; :
^the Cpmmisricmcrfor-Sbdal-Welfare-^ll

always be an adminirtrative officer, but oranosed that
w, tave ho guamotec ihot policiy W|lf
ulwoy. be rrdhered ,o. Wc n<>. even f ” n »c.k,

:l;“ag|S2is
^rray arefovi of -
J^ l-car^l-agree-that..lh^ii»^^^ be uflder the
officer in charge of the Information Ser- uoycm » _ fo. Social Wcifure-I
vias), who is holding an cxmordi^ y proper person fo know -
rcspondble post shouu^te^^ue^^^^^^ U^ ^Vfltanand what kind ;
rmpoasible to the Commissionw tor , jbould be presented to them.
Social wc«are,^^er I W U
^,0“W. m viiuy ^rthe pSiU^lo b?^uainted with all. the J
of the African Inforjn^Uon Services, be the Africans ipcrialiy.’and ai
directly .^e^KinsiNc , to
responsible for Adironistrati^ VVe^ AfriiOT infotniiilion I myself- support 
nor beiryrobstnwlive-^;^^ ^^^donar Paper; and the proposditrjmg to thrust home'a pomt w^ oruere ure _
to he exlrohely impottanL I rannot help

INFORMATION SERVICES ; :. Mli.'HAVEtocit (Kiambu): ■Arising out 
of that answcG iwill the, horn inen*^ ■ Select ^mmitoe Retoot; y i

, in ibc Uniled Stalesjof :iWrica,rv =
“That this Couheif; Tim Financial Sicketakv: Mr approves ij

Prciidcnl, the world price of petroleum prindple the select committee report
• products Is fised by a device which is on the Ihformatibn.Scrvices, as modi-

Gram. This ffied'’b)^Sessional Pa^r No. 1" ;;
syilcin. seeks Ip tlx the average price The debate wasw proceeding; on that
at the Gulf—by lhat I mean the Gulf motion when the hon. Member for 
of Meaico, The device co-ordinilcs such Kiambu proposed an amendment as 
factors as the coil of production, It also follows;— ■ ^
lakes into considcratioh world consump- 
lloii and deinand—parlicutarly demand ;
,lh the Untied Stales of America.'as the 
hon. member has indicated. Any up- 

; ward change iii ; that v demand-^for 
instance, if the Ihlernatinnal-'HtiL-itlon 
gels diffleiill. and there is a icndcncy 
to sliKkpiling, there is a tendency for 

, the Plain Oil Gram price to rise. In 
nddilion to that, there arc other factors 
Involving nddllloni 10 the Gulf 
llacd through the Plans pirGram, There 
is liinkcrnge, and tliat may vary, and also 
IP a niuch Icswr avlcnl there is the 
variation which may arise from insur- 

; mice charges

"Provided That the followi rig pam 
of .Sessional Paper No. 2 be deleted 

Paragraph 2 on page 3, patagra^ 
3 on page 3, and the last sentence 
of piiragrapK 7 on page 4 reading:' 
'Govcmmeni considers " that’ the 
Executive Officer of the Inforrni- 
lion Services should bi>-t,direcUy 
responsible to the Comntfcioner fiK

; ;,Social, WeIfarc\'’.

I support the amendment. .

mean i I ;v^5 about to proiwSc theiquestion,- 
but did not actually do so, when Council 
adjourned. 1 believe I am tight in saying, 
although I did not notice it at the time, 
that the amendment Svirs seconded by the 
hon. Member for Trans,Nzpia-who had 

Major Kr;vsr.K; Arising put of that 'h fact already spoken dtirir^ the dctale; 
answer, svill the hon. member tell us “j* the substantive motioh. and wai 
whcllicnficTiticc is telalcdTo nrijr lixed •"'"'nre out of order in seconding aa 
rale of profli 'that the company is ; “"’'n'ln'eni. So the position at the; 

/llowcd to tnaka? - , , ,, moment is that the amendmcnllhaalbe^
--r—rnpvcd'TniFnot'seconded.; ■■■■■

the prortt which they ate allied trs >«Pnd 'he ntoUon. ^
make is related T? the pre-war profit The PiaaiDEvr: The ametidmenV is 
which it multiplied by The factor deWicsf 4l°w before the Council. I svill propose 

, as IndicaleU in my tcply lo the hon. 'Ito qu^ion. The debate svill* proceed. 
Member for Kiambu.

of order.,

Mr,

.. .. . , . Ti'k Chicp Natux CowMissioNEa;
Maioh Ki.vsl*: . Ansing out of that, • once again try trs explain why 

I Btkctl whether It was related to any Government considers that the Executive 
fixed rate of piofit. The answer did not Ollicer of, the African Infottnatitm ita- - 
give mo my-teplyi sir, “< ; vices should be responsible to the Cpm-

missioncr for Social Weifarc. This latter 
oifirer. despile his title^and perfiaps w«

. , . . . , . was being imght call him the Commissioner for
madejst^-war, that is August. 1939, was Community Development—is a ; senior * 
a fixed entity, naturally in order to get »«lminittrative officer, arid uf in toudi' 
tne ptpRt ttow permissible against the with what the districts need. He is lha 
lartor syHem you use a fued profit in man who should be able to direct the 
t^cr to Rlatt your calculation. W“<l“ction of the material whidi the
JMsma Kt ma: T^^ i, not ihe reiponsible Ip

answer. ; ^ ^ .^ooretary; also he conies under
s » soiled the Chief NaUve^^C^

The lTN.VNi;tM, Slcreury: Inasmuch 
as the level of profit wluvh

Hlaid down by the GovemnsenLr. r;
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Thu Aciino Cintp. Sccretart: I answer for the failure of that ^
would like to say on the subjeat of this If« however, he^is. to be told'not onW ^ 
amendment Ifmi as it is clear from the . the policy but the manner in whidi 
fcp^l of : ihe committee^ and indei»l shall execute that poIicy;:ihcn the execti.
from this Sessional ■ Paper, that the lion of the policy could not be held to'
rcspontiWIily . for; IheK .jKrvicci. be cntoely^^hisiresppnsibUity;,,^

• reorganized ai:propOMtl-m (Kat ri;i»ri; !i lhe (Mint bn lihich rve are diwded a'
; ^will be wilh ihe Chief-Seerelary.’ so it the tnoment-r-as to whether the Member

would - be csiremely unfair of this responsible for the execution of '
Couneil to aticmpi, as this 6101100 does sliall carry out that pblicy in the inanatt 
ullcmpl, to dictate to him as to how he in which he thinks best and it he falls 
sliOlijd organize the staff with, which he be held responsible on the floor of the 
will hasc to carry oul these responsibill- Council, I would suggest under,those cir. 
lies. The nicniber. who will be the Chief custanccs it wiiuld be impossible for 
.Secteinry, will be the single person Government, or indeed for this Council 
resimniibic To this Council for the if it thinks again. Ip accept the amend-" 
clllUcm working of these services, and It mcnl before us. 
sccniHo 1110 Uiot if irt ihe oplnion.of that l-, .
member the organization best calculated i ' < ‘'"1 "Ol intend lak-
lu enable him to carry out those services f“ct 1
Is IlmiTlic csccullvc olllccr in charge of ‘““hing at something else when this 
the Informaljon .Services: slioutd be put across, this idci that:

, Ihuiicdialcly rcspoiniblc to Ihe Commis- have no light-rthc suggeslibn that 
sioiier fur Social Welfare,, or whatever with the Member's
>uu llke lo call him, tlien it would not “““"“V : making the Type dJt. Sugges-
scem 1.1 me (air or rigid Ihiit this Council h” hccn mndc in this nmcnd-
should seek lu; Iiam«rin(< the membei T"" “ "'W thing lo lhis Coun-'
Ilf Govcriimciii rcsponiible for these ' >°“'u hkc to make it quitedeaf : 
services by rcquiiiug him to arnmec on ‘his side of Council could;
tliinysi ullicrwTvc. I would pic.id wiih ^ ‘'•capi it. \Vhat, sir, is ihe
Council that they ate going to create “ “*001 committee into the
dillicnitics if ihev aticmpi lo dictate to mm"":"'"" Services who urc going 
ilicTiicmbcts of Government responsible “ ''“ry considerable: time in';
(or thews inallerii: the precise form in .'commendations, if nil they :
wlilcli^iey-tluiuld organiM: the slad e*”* 1*,“-Lea''® it nil to (he Mem— 
deemed neccseiry to enable them lo ?" “omc here for is To; hold up :

Tarty out those responsibilities ,5 our hand and leave it the Member” '
doubt whatever that Ihe ofllccr filling ® lefinilely we. are not Agoing tb„ 

=:rClhB_post_of-Gommiisioner-rdr"Sdcial'^,"'"'’*;‘™K«*‘lcmcm. I ak not going 
; ’iJSronly nilThai post sallifac- : ? - point with ihb metnbera: on

lorily if he m as 1 should imagine he me other side, but we will .not accept 
nlways will be, a ihoTOughly cxpericiiced r«®rve the right lo make
Bdminlitralive ofiicer. I think I can -^gommcndalions and to make crib’clsms 
asstitp the hnn. and gracious laily the “ 'o. me organization which members 
Mcmber^Tpr tjkamba that at no time “PPoom “re responsible for and the 
would Govetnment e«r contemplate in whit* those organizations -
having an pllicer in this very responsible • mink that that must be accepted 
Sinlomr!’"m“P«riro«d ‘‘'Ijnite ffoW.UiB other side of
ndmmlilrativc ofiicer. ; me Council, that we will- continue ■;

- ■"'-liiB-Mtsiarn ion HCsiSrsicn fnc*i !'m«; recommebdationsl and '
Goviisnmwi ,- Mr. Pieridlnr T LS however much the hon:
like 'Ip uadeiline thcSSde

5?”'' Seerctaty, Surely - for Htsttii a.sd Local
“ mmi lolizc “ Point-of explana-

^,^^,P°' fyTS decided me wav? denied the hon. mtmiberssatiS.was'ss” ““““
Member responsible is in this Ckiuncil tw 1^. on a division by 16

a. , » *®* A}‘cs: Messrs. Chcmallan.

Cooke. . Gh^e,- Go^e,; Ha^bck, I hope, sir; by seconding ithU amend-? : :' 
Hopkins, KeyscT, Naihpd, Pcmbiidgc. ment I shall hoi be told that A>*e are en- ■
Pf^on, Rana, &goo, l^Hm, ShaU^v deayouring to dictate when w‘o . are 
Lady ShaW, Mr. Usher, 16: Noes: merely following up the rccommchdar^y^^^^^^^ 
^lcssr^ Anderson, Carpehttt, Cavendish- Uons_of:ihis;commUlcc.Svhb have, b 
Bentincli^:Dayles;"GUIcUi Hartwell. Hob- ' carcfMly^eonSfenngnfiis matter^ '
son, Hopc-Jbnes, Jeremiah^ Matthews; ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
Mortimer, O'Connor, Ohanga. Padley. Dr. Rakv (Eastern: Area): Mr Presi- 
Patrick, Rhodes. Thornicy, Vasey. lo say a-few vvords
IS. Absent: Messrs. Erskinc, Maihu. order to clear my. own coUpaucs

posuipn as well as r know arid, I believe, 
as far as the support of this amendment^ " 

The President; The amendment is is concerned. 1 really had not made up 
defcalcd by .18 voles to 16, ,. niy liiind which side wc were going to % •

TtiESoLiaTORGiSERAL: Mi; President. Vote, but .( must snyhal Ihc iGovcm-
ment c.vplanations oii not accepling tlie 
amendment has surprised me. On pno 
day the select committee is appointed to 
go‘ to the trouble to recommend n eer-;:: 
rain thing, then SVC have n Willie Pnper?

? on the lop of it, and the hop. Member : 
the President: It is not a derogatory for Health and LocaL Government said 

espression, and is one I think which is that if tlic policy is decided the rnatlcr ; ' 
very well understood by most members, should be IcftTo the Govcrnmenl mem

bers. If it is so. I consider it is a perfeef 
waste of the Colony’s money to appoint 
ii select coniniiltce—if : ilic policy ? Is 
.accepted, let The Mcniber do all (lie

LiEUT.-CotdNEi. GiiiiR-sin; 1 wish To work? I must make it clear tliat it was" .
on That position that we liavp voted , 

suppotl .
.■ Meni-

i
“S

Patel. Priram.

now that the motion has been pul and 
defeated, may 1 for my own guidance 
inquire, sir, whether the cApresaDn 
“arguing the Toss” is a parliamentary 
espression'?

(ta lighter.)
-TTic debate cih the siiUslanlivc motion ?: 

win now: proceed. ■ ; V

move an amendment. I wish to move:
That the following words be adder! In againsl ,the amendment, ant 
the motion. "Provld^ That The follow- what has been moved l^llio 
iog (an of Sessional Paper No. 2 be her for Nairobi North: 
deleted, paragniph 6 on page 4"; . ^ .^,,^^...1:^ Native OwMiRSioNERi Mr. \ ?

I do not propose, sir, to Tcitetale what president, I would like briefly to go once - 
has already been said by hon. members again over The points which led Dr.: 
in the debate on (he original mtilion, I- Rana to say whatJi^did ofJheJnC^ 
merely wish to emphasize: that members, these African Tnformaiion Services, First,
Of the;: comnuttee^on-this :side”of' the • 6( 'an; that 'aUbougB iho him. 'Member 
Council, due to the evidence received, ;jQf Nairobi North; did say that The 
are convinced the Pholographio Section enislciue of This Pliotagraph!c;Seclidh 
is not justified, and if photography b way an unjustified lusury and sceini to 
required in future, then ouuide com- (hrowdoubi on, whether photographs 
mcrical firms should be employed Tor the rvem required or . not, 1 think That the : 
purpose, The Photographic Section has rciwrt itself of the eommlllec of inquiry 
been looked upon as an unjustified joes hold that these photographs are re

quired, and that the film strips and so 
on are very desirable things—I did. not 

Think that point was ihc questionr"" *

IUltUry,:siE,;.;,>,? ' : ?
I beg’to move this amendment.
Mr. PRESTa-r (Nyanza):: I beg lo 

second the amendment, sir. Lieut.-Golonel GiierPie: I made no 
reference To pbolographs. I suggested 

Sir, I should like to draw the alien- thu the Photographic Section was un- 
tion of the Council to the fact that a jujUfiable, hot the photographs, it lug- 
commillee was hetd at a certain amount gisted that in the future commerctal 
of exijcnse Ip the Colony, and H »at iid fijhy e<,uid be employed rwhert
less than 16 times, during which time
many witnesses were beard. It made a xii...ur rnuuieviiwivB ■ IM vdR Kevsm : Or to recommend. .ft

not
28;
should be abolished”.
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Mk, Hhvomx: Film slripj, not pho(o-[ right—i^ich is a ve^ importanl p^tsl, 
graphs.: i we must have copyright, it is no g^

. > Ttm : QrmP Naitva’ Comm.ss.oneb- I'S
i Thli CoVcrnmtrnl considers that ;ihu ^ dua:*'»4 ^rrls twice a ^
a work musi be dortc by JU own Photo^
. graphic Section, and cannot be done by I ij-gj of X4 "’50^ Now ih.ii 5i

. «^rin« eithe.priv3,e;OrOonimdmial7:i^^
„ . : > —^ / Pictures you have got to turn them intoTile points I should like to mate art a film strip. If we do not use our baa 

these, that the grounds afe those of prac-' niachirics sve have got to send ihem 
licability. If you are going to take these overseas to have them done. That is 
kinds of pictures you must have a pholoi going to mean delay, and also ektra cost 
grapher who is always available. He tiaS The cost of making a master film stria 
got to be available tor consullalion and is £12 10$, for a strip, and the cost of 
to do the Job as you want him to do making the scU of positives in thO neich-
when you Want him to do and where bouthood of £13 a set Now those li 

j/ wanf him to do il. And.what ii gciber for 24 sets 1$;somewhere ahbu:
I mote. asT hwe tried to point out, the £600 a year. That is going to cost yoii. 

lakInB or prpdticlion of the him strip is with yqur original cost of taking the oic. 
L^ly,^ uMJrncwhcrc in the neighbourhood 

‘ Ii“« pictures of £4,800 :a year, Eapenditure On the'
' „i‘ 1 ^ Bcl the section m 1949 was £3J00 only, revemi*-

'he pictures £445 as I have said. This yearThtf^ 
■ .’'"I " Pl"'*' ''uu have penditurc is estimated £44« and nest; also got to have a man who is trained year about £3.I0a
=' ® uoo!!' o'"'* <u> the grounds of hraclicability

, AS to ilie making of film sirips, as niclhod, and if it fails we shbuld go tyrij-: 
In own. I Ihink-thal means losing :

' wHmT "I"**® ‘"iP»- and our equipment, our premises and, above
. „ there docs not seem To be nU. our men and the experience that
beelii'Sn u V^^^'® .‘’p "• -T men have got-to buiW all that up 

‘"'P* for “Snin is going to be a very hig nnH

- ^ auidiTlcrfthisf

MnW n.®m equipment. That amendment: ■

j tinned to be used. ' somg to ask the hon. Mem-

: i E’i"L‘S"S .ii S ~
( firm to jAotograph* only u-hich u-in the sen-anl inW £127 lOs. Tor 36*^^ Now ^ “f •*“ J’hoK^raphic Section has

IMr. Havdock) • , meat, in that his employment is hot : every
Sir, I am afraid 1 am stiU hot con* single day. on one particular thing but 

sinced by the figures which have been he is directed from somebody-lo go and 
given by the hpn. :Mcmber for African lake photographs i of a certain thing 

JL JneiveiyiCOnT, Tniintcnhillcni; peribds ot the: yeafflahd i
siderably that if these detailed figures between those limes: he has got to find » 
are now available, why they are dilferent work for himself. I believe that .if:wo 
from the figures that were put forward could just knbvy that our liability would 
before the committee. Tliere was every merely be on the actual film strip that 
opportunity given for a collection and has been decided must be produced,, that ,
collation of the facU of such conism- I is what vve will pay forTliis year, six dr 
ing expenses, and with the evidence that twelve of thcm-7\vhalcvcr amount is ;
Was pill before the committee the com- decidcd 'wc will requird—in the long run ! 
millee decided that the most economical it Will work oiit to be much cheaper to 
way would be to abolish the Pholoi- give a contiact to private enterprise, 
graphic Section and to use as much: as Private enterprise then should be given 
possible private enterprise. by Government every opportunity to get

Now. sir. it surprises trie that the hori:: necessary for doing this •
Member for African Affairs states that 
there is no firm who could handle a fi|m I want to make another point, sir, ■ : 
strip, or production of such. I may have which I did make in the riiain ’debate 
misunderstood Him. hut I thought that yesterday. In this mailer oMhe nUmbef , 
inlhc main debate, sir, the homMcmbcr of,ordinary photographs required, 15,000 - 
for Health and Local Government had is suggested. \Vc do riot require 15,000 : ::: 
said there were certain local lea com- photograph's in a year, surely. Whaf do 
panics who had already been given esii- vve do wilh them? InTlie cvidcnco that /
mates by private enterprise to produce came before The committee it was “

definite that Ihc actual photograph vvjrich
T,.r r,..rr Nv-nvr rmiviw^iowra■ was pill roiind Ihc hall, ihc wclfareaiid ,_ Tut; CniCF_ N.v^e Covmii^io. ra. information rooms and so on was Mery,

On a P®'"'"n pleasanl form of,decomtion, and lhatT ,v- equipmcntvin East Afn^ If .such an all. I suggest that Still photographs 
offer has been made ii means Aal the i„ are n comolctc
piclutes tp be mad^ere^wo^dl^ sent , .g,co'wi,h fiiose.
elrevvirere. for processing There are occasion such ws: the cere- :
mlo film strips. . monies that have taken place in this city i

---Jklfc^HAVEU)CKe-May“I'*«ugges^thcarnrrihT‘IaatTyKirjir_w^^ 
sir, if,thci«:,is nori!jqtnpmcrit;rTpo$sibIy;if . u-eyr^uire^to-kcclj^Y^^ 
the Photosraphic Section U done away of great mtwcsl interest both.hcfc and 
with,, the equipment—which they have abroad. Thov jwrt of occa^pnt can 
been uring v-cry dilatorily, in fact very handled by pnvalc cnicrpi^. ollbough^^ m 
seldom ind^—niigbi made avail- ccriainj activities of Coyernmenu mak- :
able to private enterprise at a cost? ing dams, teimcing.^ in different areas of

if. sir. it did cost £4,000 to produce 24 the country and so on also fave a cc^ln
film strips, and a Jitt^ no™ presumably interest yalu^ :n^» valu^^ possibly;
;,-ssaT£“s?;.L'St S :

whatT^ghi be caUed temporary eroidoy- witlmut a gr^t iteM of t

I
I

such things at a cost of £150 each.

• ?I

oppose the
I
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^
In »piii« {if .ill itial to« been taiiJ on Informaiioh PeparIniCTt mlghl rcouii* 

Itiiii tubictl. I still would support this lie' is obviously uoing to quote a >ers’ 
amendment, and 1 MS'oiild 'suggat llial very dilferenl figure than if he is cnii» 
boa mcmbcri should consider very, seri- to do jiist a few. At the same tiimS 
ously befoic turning the amendment .ilM knows he is going to:have olh»

from the Jnforror ; : I beg to support. Office fpr it and the whole matlerwfll
Mr, President, the- ‘•’■"'r <halit

i arguments for raainns the Photographic ”?'’?" "’V“''Satmg the matter
■ Section put, by hott members, on the Z giving .t a chanca We led

other side ate bated chiefiy on the ques- ^ T''*''* '"<«
lion of costr^nd the cosu that arb e •*"' Pholographic
likely to nrise if this work was given Sony. I must say I am not a|
out to private chtcrprisc arc based on"a '•'« “rguments of con
compcliiivc estimate made by a firm to % •>'•>« side. I feel nobody
a tc.i;com|iany for »i* film strips. * '’"c‘‘i 'lnpressed. because I do not think

tliey jiavc been imprcssivc-aparl from 
,, , , “loi-h. of course, there arc the other
On a point of csplanation. no. sir. That costs which arc not included in the csti- - 
1 not to. TImsc arc the figuies-which ("ate given here of pensions. leave eit 

_havc been rcaflicU very tcccnily in trying so that we Itavc not really got a' trurr 
0 ilml out whether lliis suggestion that picture of the total cost of the EboloT 

the work could be done ctnnmcrcially graphic . Section put before™ us 
was more economical. Allogcihbr. sir. the finbneiai^^of S:
f hlAtoa kfivsiuir The aigumcm is heen put, shall sve say, very,

^ ^ based nti nothing at all as fur ns 1 can ''ff':*'‘''‘^bily from the other side.
I, srr. support the amendment. ^ 

Tiili Ciiii’i' Naitvi: OtsisiisstONra: U-soy Siuw : Just one svoni in sup- 
On a cpncicio oifer. P'"' Pf 'his innlion, just to menliou

Majob KlivstK' How nianv .trim ''hich was raised in the
was Ihc o/rer niadc for? I undetsfbod the Sint^'‘rn’ in-'' **”
Member for-Heallh and Local Govern 'P'akmg to this amendment about mem to JmeXld* sIrWforThe S ^ very much like to £
company were lequircd aiUflhey'tvould mt"mu'" Of clficiency. If we

vcostjfso each. ^ ““"ppp'J'for our photographs prtv

nJm whh thei wretmLeJbrS'ygot^ih^ to ^

Ksa - ...: s; -ri; -1;^
•he Information. Olfice if we pay a 

_ ■ ^^“''’*'“1*" <0 produce a film strip we
.Ttiij .Mtstnt.tt lOR lIcAitit AND tocAi ^ .vn I should think it would

A Iwr one strip h,^: ]^r^“;'«0"0'oi“l and effieieni to gel
rase. ‘ “ f™m a eommemial firm. We pay our

Makw KuYsrrf; TTre point 1 am trsina » w "“r otticic. .
to^malc is Ibis. If a r^v khowe ti ^ hon 'o my
^ng to have a large nu,nbe™ofs!ri,w A^J"'"'' ''’r . -Member 

: to make, it is obviously going to nuom th!! 'S, f"' "Opld think up ib this 
to a very low figure ^ bio fi™ f, no^T he Photographic Section had been a
m buy a taige aniountof equ^,c„fa^ £ s rllff my informafioa

fhr^e fcb m do «>ese pictures may be of £;
5

lit tnfurmalton Serilui Its le/armantiit Stmea ■ r /rdariWutoir-Srritoi : ^
IMlV Havclbckl : i; I --[Mr.. CookeT-

i2£" ■
“i "hom those■: s; -.is;

they havemot been getting that type of played aivery, great part \Vc all know 
photograph. Itseems to.me that what we that the maibrity of the pcople'ln the 
require inw photography is not a man country arc illiterate and atty usefulrin- 
who ran drctate_^hcy huty man.who fornialion, apart from the word They 
« Icehturally cfficteiiL^ and surely to can gel from the nWuth, is easily tceeived 
goodness what should happen, whether by them by way of sight, and that is by 
we tuye: even.-ry Government photo- way of pholographyv Perhaps the PhOioc 
grapHer or One who ts in private work, graphic SecUon has itol been dblim 
the policy regarding the photographs he enough. The hon.Member for Kiambu 
should take would naturally come from said we do liot need 15,000 photographs 
the person under whom he works. I can- a year. .Sly conliintion is that wb need 
not see any arguments in favour of re- more than that 1; visiialiie actually a 
taining this Govcnimcni set-up. Surely ; position when we shall have pholbaraphs 
irom the ctficicncy point of view— as a method of i education. Example 
cmcicncy and cheapnc$s-:whcn wc feel usually is the most imporlant thing in 
a ixrtain scries of photographs or strips Older |o leach a pcrsoii, but example 
should be taken wc can then decide bn cannot be obtained cvetysvhere in the 
that pohey and send this technical man lip-counirj; land imilii. In nimost. all of' j 
out to'" take those phdtographi and them no one can b>vo go^ examplc»» 
depend on his twhnlCTl ability to pro- but those.pcopic can be shown somclhlng 
duce the photographs as wc desire them ; of other: places which have progressed by 
to be produced. Therefore, sir, 1 am very iway of plioipgraphy. Explanations wo^Id 
much in favour of the amendment.

NATivt: CoMMisstOKru:

see.
not In; sitiriciehl. Therefore I si

Mr, Ouanoa tAfrican Interests)-Mr. u'Be 'he Iron. Member who _mo^
Presirlcnt, 1 want to make a very diott "m'm'"""'' """8 first of the interests
iniervenlidn in the debate on this amend- of The rwopliv nnd ns in mjy view,1 ■
rncnL lt seems to me that there is only j
one single important point in the whole sSF
issue, and that is cosTand cmcicncy. It 1 pppo^ the
seems to me that on the Government °m'=''°'"‘mr : ; . , a

----sidersome^tiempt-hai-been'" made'to ■"“^Ib- Natiioo, (Central ; Ato)!. -Ml- •
find put • which of the - two - methods : ptcsidcni; I enitfcly agree with the hon, : 
would be chcaperj and they have some Mn Ohang.! when he sayiThat we should 
evidence that possibly the present set-up be guided by cconomg and ■ clficlcncy, 
would be cheaper than if it were handed The select conrimillee, when considering

this aspect,' had the expenditure of 
Governmcnl set-up before them, and I 
am sure, sir, beliig ih .buiineu. They ' 
would have a Very fair idea as to what 

Mr. Ouanoa: It Seems to mo that ibe jcl-up,was going lb. epsi If it wii 
what has already been said, especially by private ' enterprise; If. the
by the. Member for: the Coast—that Governmirnt felt' that they .could, not 
clficiehcy the cheipness should be; the Aji-cpi lb;, byijjJicb of the Select’ corn- 
guiding principles and the main things milUre about having the work 'done by 
that matter. We have had a lot of arguV private enterprise, the reasonable and 
mems from this side that private enter- fair svay to them To act was to find 
prise would be cheaper, but so to no but' from private enlerpriie as jo iyhal 
evidence, aiid that being sq 1 feel I will it was going To cost Ihetn for The

Mb. Jfbfaiiah- Mr President on at the moving of this While Paper,here 
fis^^r’ar^^etS^t have Prodbee; figure, and e^il, a. To; wtral ; 
bS^t forwrtuT^ to me a, it wa, gomg to cost the county ;in the 

» w nrivale enter- Government set-up as opposed to pnvale
enterprise; If Utey wii, not produce these /

ly
llic

over to private enterprise.
Where is The.Major : Kcyser: 

evidence?

Alrto-i'"’ many
-■-i

wpporl the Mfhile Paper,
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X [Mr. Nalhoo} : r:

figiiret ihcn j am afraid I am not going 
10 be led away by ibat argument, as my 
hpn. friend Mr. Ohanga has been j led 
away. Until we arc convinced, by figurei 
that a commercial tei-up is more eipen- 

: . live, I am afraid, sir,'We must-support
" the amendment and therefore 1 b^ to 

support;
'rtti: ATTOiurKV OtNMAL! Presi

dent, 1 didnol intend, if.I may coin a 
completely hovel phrase, to intervene in 
this dcbate-i{lau8hlcr)-but r have 
or two remarks which I think I ought 

; lO;inake..;':.
In the lint place, with regard, to the 

twlrlt put forward by the hon. Dr. Rana, ,
f would draw a dliiincllon between what ."^'v' WPMl-sir, I should have thoiielii
I undenlood to be a pica by IheMcmbcr which is the passage
who was responsible for Mhe^rtfolio """b hon. members ‘ opposite
to bo nllosvcd to organize the personnel found themselves, is an argu-

: of the depirlntenls under him and to for increasing, the elficiettsjvof the
say ,10 whom ; each should answer—I “"‘on. if necessary by qidic drastic 
would draw a distinction between that “"‘i "oi for abolishing it altb-

debate which is bn the ''' it has not coS
question of whether; or not a Photo- "ic that that section should be

- ^ Jinphic Sectionbe abolished. and having; listened to .the
niot. to tny mind. Is entirely n question [“''f “"b figures (wihich arc the only 

7 if"*^ ono for a moment “"MBOfos 'hat have been made 
would cliallengc the rghl of bon, ntem- f »'inhlc in this debate) produced by the
bcri opposite to make whatever observa- ^•'"iber for African AITaira. I think?

"’ey think « Strong argument for re
s'. *10 hope the, bon. Dr. tlie section both on grounds of '

“1'^ PtuMicability. I®have seen

omendment, - Anns could produce pr^vl
___ _,,;.A* Josa«l» this,qUcsUon-of thc -aboIir"SiIi':;i‘ 't^“‘t^t'''"'t * do not see any

Sficllqni 01 a:life»!ong iuppoftcr of hri* nnf il!—cnicwnt lU cfTicicocy could vate cnlcrprlsc-fapplausel-as against de,Lw und increased to the
nailotuliicd industryV I has" fisten^' Therefore, sir, I must :
with .Some avidity for evidence which -
that' It me coHm.’?' i "!. Tny
PhotoeitotJ'' "tis ,"’5.Mf'n'wr for Health
to toio dsi^'i ' V“"f'" SMak^" • “"'■'"’"’"t und EdueaUoh ;
abr»lr^^.t N^,1'|’ * '’I'? ^ Auile dis- UKU'". may r,bc allowed to say

bhich I have heart , ’ The Misage which was quoted yei 
in ihli^clwtc has convinced me ihai It wonderful naasace whichS thiv ixllo^ S? rt by ^m^Jidvr

more ellicient organization'fiid to -fc’ 
rapid pfoducu'on of photagiaphj_f_, 
particular needs. We do not, howesW 
consider that the present. drganizatire 
did result in the needs ‘of bfliccn ;; 
the field being met expediUously 
we have come to the conclusion ihu 
It would be preferable to rely on conv 
mercial photographic firms and 
oriiccrs in the field to produce the 
photographs and. film strips required, 
even though in the latter case iS 
lechnical, quality of the photogranliic 
sinps might not be so high. ,
^ Pamrdph 28.-:We rreommeia); 
therefore, that the Photographic See- 
tion should be abolished.” ?

MU; P.^.'g’ TMombya): Mr. Presi- confusing. Most of the hom^ members
on the other side have a

•£ ■“ ■» 
mendaUon they did. It is, quite shorliy,
this, that we thought that this section ^The WtsiBER rba HuALTit ANb Loesu 
really meant that we were paying too OpVER.NME,vr: You rannot Say that he 
much for the small proportion of useful many phnibgraphi on the one
wort which Was produred by it. That is S™ orgue that his time is lob
IO;my mind the whole point, that this '''“™ Unoccupied on the other. . 
seo capnblcioiricer with his stair and Mr. Hweiock Mr. President; ntay ■ 
eicellent equipment was in fact spend- I point put, sir, that he is referring to ' 
ing most of his time doing work which » remark that I made, flic quotalibn,
IS utterly unimportant. Sir. is: "This scetion is geor^ to pro-
^ PEMnRiooE :^asii. OishuiTMri
Prcsideiil. in supporting ihc amendment: \I havc just: three points lo make, i wishit to be quite clear in ihe niitidis of those p°):''^'W^ T-et me slate what fie >
hon: members who have spoken on this ;TA' Depatiraent Jasf^year for -
side of the Council and fear that it is inmnuhsts and, overseas pfinis look some , ,
the inlemion of "ourselves to there T,«0iwls. The of ilw
should be no photography of any kind, ^ H Iv ,1““^'’'that4al is northe intenUon of the hon. >l;‘y >u>vc taken 3. Pi;

; IS one very important point on. to; and 
that is' that -the copyright of those photo
graphs rcstS with the Dc(»rtmcnt,: and 
has not to -be repurchased, Th 
been : a lot of 'talk about 
Department, the Photographic 
is actually doing, and a lot of quotalion. - 
of costs. Of course, hop. membere some
what naturally went into the pitfall: of 
reading 24 film strips as: if that 24.film: , 
strips 'verejjHtLJicglnninCond- end-ot ■ 

Between September, 1949, arid , 
the end of July.MnM..J9,film.ilrip$ trave ■—

The Member FOR Health AND Locst in use In the field of African informa- 
Governuewt: Mr. President,may I first tion. So that when one talks about costs,; 
of all retd/ to the question which the one must, of course, rcnuimbcr ihal there 
hon. Member for Kiambu asked bn be- is the print costs as well, ; .
half of the hon.; Member for: Nairobi | find myself, sir, in a little difliculty,
North. TTse photographer is not the because I arii sure that if 1 refer to 
librarian, and has not been the librarian.: points raised in the main debate you will 
There Is ri lady librarian who does the rule me out of order, ami so 1 murt 
Work of the librarian. I hope that iivesbinb of the arguriimi for the main 
snswets the hon. gentlcritan.- debate. But Twould say this. sir. Hon.

, „ , members opposite have asked why this, l.iEirr.-Cou>NEL Gicemie: Not en- „o, be investigated further. J can
lircly $ir» On a point of explanation, 1 only »ay, sir. that the reawn why 
realize he was not empfb}ref as Iibranan* Govemmcnl has put this proposition, 
to was not his appointment m Govern- because the matter has tieen
tnenl, but his tinw was occupied in investigated. I can assure Ihem. very,
Uoning assuch. ^ ^ : ^oroughly on ihc: grounds

■ Tim Member tw HEAWFi AND UKAL ment.; ft nray well 
Gov-ERNMENTr rwouU suggest, rir. to to a (rernmercnl fi^^^^
the hon. genlleman's argument is a little equipment into this couniry. but at the

X'h i
: ??

.1

one

members moving; this amendment. The 
inichUon is merely one of the most 
ellicient ways of gelling photography 
done. The select commillec, when it sat 
m tills matter had the advice of one who 
had very' great experience in the film 
industry, and li saw flt to take that 
adWee. r think, Mr. President. T have 
nothing more to say In supporting the. 
amendment; M ^ • r '

has
ml the

ion

-^“-Gotrnaf^od/ouWicti o/ " Ii.35 dhd the cost. 
;rrsumed ar il.50

The debate continued.
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: rrhe Member for Hcalilt and Local has taken place which has
GovemmenlJ ; film strips being produced, and iwr

prcient moment you cinnot destroy a see- copies being available" in the fi* 
lion which :is carrying out a very vital (Applause.) -i ^

; "duty of the Infpiroalion.&rvice innhe ^ It is, loo, to be noted that jtaviiiew 
.. hope that they will,; and If you put for- gard to the fact that the Select comirii£ 

; wank the Ilka that you slmul^oner_lo did not h many ^phoSb
;, one firm only the;contjact for film itri(K m be taken, a lightening u^ook^ 

n order to give that firny enough work the estimates, and the figure

monL^ - (hem .a African Afiairs must b^
Ma. Cookk: Nobody asked, for that. I would say, sir. that Ihis-in the ooiS 
Tiiu Miiiunn rpg HtAtTii and, Uk-ai. of lion, members opposite and not ihm 

OiiVtRNHtNT; 1 think that suggestion own-this Photographic Section mavk 
Wii. made, Whcreai if you were lb run a rickety boat, but at least it is afiau 
lllls on comincreial lines you, would and until you arc sure that theiifelvffi 

lo pul «ch individual subjccl to of private enterprise is available do^ 
ihcm. Having been a member of a coin- step outside it ’ 'cif'S.isr'aas,

. ssiS'si; * i~»aS.sisfsf'as
diiclfon. If you arc demanding a film InruniUi f
strip to be iiiade In llic Northern pron. Ufr
tier, and the phologtaplier belonging to S' Ra,rS7ih^“m V- ’l?"'

; the commercial firm lias to be disnalchcd ^ '*
to wmcwherc there, his services arc Ion w
to you for; a moiuli, and you my ihm y committee s^ I think I
pliolographci X(A) or m J niomb the “ T'"!
cost of that p.iriicular film strip is obvi. <«? P'«*sint subject i
oiisly compjeiely dlllcrent to theone that Mamh?, “P"'-" f™">1)ehoa 
ypp-tnrln Kiambu coffee. Ann m iio .Particular litt
overall quotation or assurance that so ^ •’“ausc a gentleman conrernd 

yfnany. will be. given-could- poBlblv be " reason, fi
itmadeijo-any-companrwiiIi^l^«re~K”M"bi!li’‘‘ “'r ^ arn sure that he^
. great risk of the abuse of public funda ‘•'I'ghlcd to find that we have bea 
; (lleab hear.): . . ; • V .?®a''arted..:io-'.hii' point 'of''vie:vvrT&

: Mh; Havuax** Do It bn the 'imcosl-pliii basil, part rest on the Covemmenl It COB-
Till! MrjuBE* IDR llEAtni AND tjR-AL 'n' n:port bf thii seIccl cbmti^-

Oovi-RNMENt: It is very interesilnl**"i^ r” ?" .Ihc-* Information Services ud 
note the WTigghng of ih? hon membc'rs uh-"h 'r' 'j’P* “'re “rtoin poii*
opposite when ills a questL of drfeS? • repeat /n/I, ,i»
ing this particular group of priralc enter could not accept It b
prise! (Laughter.) tnlcr- Goywnmenfs duty to place its opiniai

The point at issue, sir, isThat there ik nl!. 'Ws Council, ^use
In fact at the present moment no r,rL Gosernment is in the minority.* 
with sufilciem equipment, S sullicieT w'k",' '"^pacc that policy. It would sal 
ptufcssional ptiolograplicrs to he u-m i 'aforce that policy against the 
Into the .field for lids majority of Council of
The figures that I have rLd but hasS r Gpstrnmcnl is a part. 3ut unles

Think shown that L' P'"'"’™"* «sses to be a Govemiiieal
got ill evidence at ‘t must, alter due consideration, state ft
ranalc time, bccaua in September aM P^ ‘'^ ‘‘"‘'Ttand by that policy and ea- 
Ortober, 1949. the film sirim^ei^n “"V ‘hat policy through thi
point of preparation and'ralmost com' ^““dL If it is defeated, the*
Plele. And from that lime on ife spurt particular matw

s ^ ' T»l>cy has passed Irons Govermni^

rrhe iMembcr^for Hialth and Lpcal fbi-Trans Nzoii will agteewUhme Wheb" 
Govermnenl) _ _ i = y,; - V“^ :that certainly" in my c*pbrien« T

to the Legislature wuncil. All that do inot remember any sort or" kind, of 
Goiemment can then do is to administer compulsibn being placed on hon. inem- 
the policy decided on to the^best.qf its...bers oppodte to-dUcussrany'kubSicrwhen

: ability*with;^:thc' organization that this they wrere ankious for further Time forCouncil allows It Government has staled deliberation before it was brought onto 
that in its opinion, without a Photo- the floor of this Counnl, and I Hope that 
graphic Section under its control to in future it will always be possible; if 
carry out the production of a vital part hOn. members opposite wish to liase fur- 
of the Information Service it does hot Iher time to discuss any. particular 
believe that that Information Service can matter before it immes up for debate, 
function really cmdcntly. and to that that that subject shall hot be put on The 
opinion it must adhere. It h.i$ listened Order Paper UntitThcy arc ready. - 
to the arguments on both sides, it has n ‘u ; ■ i.i ,rad the report of the select committee, Cmre: Mr. President.T think wc
has studied the result of its own invest!- w uS ™ -"V -
gallons and those of the report and has ’’'’-'jr

Jone into all the matters ^ng there- 
Lm. On that its policy it muB stand, 
and members of Gbuncil must realize the uAUt, .—mi '

“ veiyTong liiMponS . " T
^'^L?:j'rSn«or^s
^t and motived on a dii^n by 13 to of two bvils. The point we wkh to
9._Ay«: Messrs^ooke, Ghasie, Have, i. thi, situation stold hot be per-

lock. Hopkms, Keyser. Tdathoo Pern-
budge, , Preston Rana,^ Sagoo. Shatry. ,h., Wc know eaTiclly
Lady Shaw. Mr.^ Ushcr. ; 13. Noes; qiniculte which the hon. genffemah 
.Mesin: Anderson. Carpenler.CmCTdish- j, labouring under, but we alsb^e got 
Benunck, Chenullnn. Dawes. Gilletl, . p^, btfore our constituents and others
Hartwell, Hobson, Hope - Tones. u,s Government policy before we can 
lereraiah, Matthews. Mortimer, Obanp. ourselves be absolutely comnillicd 
Padicy. Patrick. Rhodes. Salim, Thornley, . uoocoiioj, ihat .policy. .
Vasey,::'.I9.:':Goiiage . pired., . with::, ■

, ffCotmutv -Absenlhlesars;--Erskinei-“--T''h MEMBE^oirHiramrAND Loa '
Malhu, Patel, Pritam.. , GoyiumMorT;.-Mt;- PresMenL a great ; - ^

SS a, TodiM bv to- "“i" ®"'T » f<=w P«ln“ for me To. deal ^ with. I 4uld like to Ihank lhe hon. 
sonal Paper No.- , _ , Member for Abcdare for the two:inter-

Tiie. AcriNG DiitF SiiCRETW . Mr* csu'ng pomii be raised and to assure him 
Pfcddcnt, I only wish^lp say^one wofd full considci^Hon to the point of^ ^ ^ ^
m reply to ihe/complamt which^wmc ihat he has put forward will bo
fora-ard yratcrUay from the hon. ii obvious^lof courscp that;
ber for Trans Nzoia» that he and up of ,a hUtory;Of develop-
colleagues had not had suflicienUime to j^e present can never be entirely :
Uudy the Sessional Paper No. 2, which from, the past, which; I think, ;
wc arc now discussiog-1 admit, sir, there : Qf • •

»«, ih.t it a..ra vw V” Si “ISS

to
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IThe: Member (or Health and Local; : / ’ With rdgird to the hon. Mr-r^iL 
OoycmmettlJ ' and the comment oh the Ptess.T\S

miliee and / have to admit that the hon. point out to the hon. Memb^fcrZ 
and siaeioui lady fa right. Out of (6 cdmmiltce and; Government exorC^”

meetingi I only auended 12 and the hoii. opinion only that ‘'ijie tjn,e
. ; and gracioui lady atlended lj.' If the when certain action will Have io^'S* 

bon. and gtMious lady likes. ;to- go. 1 wpiddihke-tOTisl: the indulgent cd£
- hrough the minutes she will find that h Gouncil to quote from rhe Tlma ^nZ.

time when it uid-preicnl^fm -'■'ly-a debate in, the House "f ai?
of the litne , and that only occurs on mons on this question of the der^

''’u yullo'V Press in coloSSfe
^ ijic non, and learned* Member for riJorics—Mr. Anlhony Edcri said*—^
Uw and Ofder dcalr I thought raihcr “Strong words bad been used w 
ctlicicnlly with the completion of the ‘n oilicial reports of inquiries into d5 
quqialion. I will spend no more lime lurbahces about the htliiudc of &

: •?/> 10 mkdhe hon. and gracious lady Press in area, coneemi^ “y ^
iLv' r‘ <1“°“= IPu-fesiu- Jffurbing that some broadsheetsiL

‘‘“I'""’'' 'yl'i'h may be filled with poisonous misrepresenuu™ 
aptly taken to refer to that lime before of the Government. tw
wo slpod (n« (o lace^ It , Their accounu of the Kn,..;
sii^l* V ' 1 "uii'r- ‘•'^''elopmcnts would have been^

:: s■ e. ^
lishter to die Anitl think, shiTL I maV ihlcrnoE 

iSLi i;‘^'’ Ihu '''“f ““W be appHed in mi" ^
■ ^Stiaf'^^ "I"** -o sonu^papers hf tSir "iSc m'S

naS In II bas biniicd Nations'cITort in Korea.

m' nv suggesled ho Torm of oLo^'in^ empowered to refuse to give it? consent that the lime had now arrived when^ ,
risSL foMli^ AM- ’’''b ‘bo Mi^sle SKn^ '» ""y Inihsaclion relating to land by Ordinanee.shou d,^ repealed. M.m^
ff onihl^L ^ U'o Empire Prei SnS nl« H reason only that it objecii to the pro- on this side of-the Oiui^f ronsuUed..^diu-Ml.lntFS,5tlEShaiMjidGce,._._ihJortify.hin.Slf-^TM

^ that 'JdunifltJtm nr Ilf V street lo say t^ponsiblc conunissioikJHitriiMtttiim B ***^ *^^
S I ebarged Hhr the lease of such land, or; elusion ihm ^me pUhe powi^hleh

S Which not some. quenc«-in a- year or two raiaM^ I to imy premium gr other pecuniary con- the BparU had should be'n?|o>»b'«‘ “ny-
Slng?^ by > great and (ouiul to m SSdtel ,o be bow. for some, time, bu tM l^iras
comes from Iona ?■*ir"' * cv*'F'*®'"^ *o bappenings in olhe^naitt H 'barged of to the amount; of money W "P "fcesiity any longer to give Ihm the

- the imsSin of vihm r iht ??'*?“• ' ^ v " ““er pam | land by way of mort- powers to refuse transaclionscnaml onsisSl wmm: w^m... 'hem of coniinu’i'^^^b'^^^^lo m ihe^same debatet^-, ; if aiany lime a majority of the European ,be repealed^ : . .
; ^^ilors.-of advich^ahd how to "Some of the publications in Ub Heeled Members wished a repeal of Ibis I hope, sir. that Government will find ,

the paper, betleiv-io ij,y i, ,,,,,‘1!^'" colonial territorieswere of a ludicroui Ordinance, then Government support it possible to support this motion and
advice a, it will bo WmislTo’iS 'bp'pe'er. He had been told of oat “eh a Bin. The Ordinance deals with that in due course the necessary Icgiria-
Ira tied joi(malist lo atsisJi to div^-t u "^ich contained the headline 'Worrua ^nd in the Highlands only. The Bill lion will be muoduerf. :
really a far better way of doim; it ihih jS'^s^birtb to 7 ft, long snake'. The ; rlrafted and introduced into Council sir, I beg to move.
Purely *en<iing thorn anywhere for V fj”? fumember this fa t •> the instigation of the Europeans, land- G h - i^.V i h..
short course and leaving tl^ once aLio blimaer of His Majesty, novrmnvn owners of the Colony, who considered bln, H*veU)«: Mr. Pfcs«lenl,T^teg 
[o rclum with incsperienc^nd ihat^rG b'“'^"S~"'he Press ^uid not be butt at that lirhe there should be a strict
blUc knowledge w-iS* fa perham^Ll- 1^ repressive tontrol but ^'rol of land transactions taking place merelyJike tocinphasize one a^l. lta
dangerous in in the Highlands. The Board was »ven »■‘be delaj^ihe land tm^om Uml

' “bnost anywhere elsT^^ i- ^« .dainage was not d^ in W f| Ibe powers to refuse to give its consent has i^y been ite un^^r asr^ of
colonies by the Press. (Hear. hearX" H “Pbo the ground that "(i) in its opinion ib“ ^” >he applicant already has suflicicht land IS only with this hope that I am second

, ^l!ni AUGUST, lesh; ; -.127 tGJ Conlrol—’ V

prhe hlcm\3CT. for Health and Local or thcrcia ot: sufficichr^^^^
Go>-emmentJ ... , . or 4ebcnturw or oihc^^

szz:-z^T.^,p'z S”S3.£‘5
unless irreparable danmge IS to be done likely to prove uneconomic for the purf 
by the irres^ns.^ Press, steps might pose for which it fa inlcnded: (iii) the 
have to be taken-They recommended no ' ^... .. . , Jcrnis and conditions upon which the sale
act.on-^d L hope the hon. gentleman fa to take place arc onerous; fiv) it ObjccU 
wni nalue that it was only an expres- 10 the proposed Klling pticc oLlhe land 
uon of opinion. ^ . to which the transaclion reiates, or To ^ 1

1 have, Sir. nothing more to say on this the rent to be charged lor; the lease of - 
report I vvould like to exprea my cn- such land or to any premium or other 
joyment of the debate that has taken pecuniary consideration in addition to 
place berause .It bas^al .many tunes been ihe selling price of the land or in addl- 
very enjoyable, and I hope that this ,0 ,he fcnt w;be charged, or W Ihe 
Council wilLnow find _^it possible^ to ampunl of money to be; secured on such ; 
give the Information Scrviccs_ h fair jand by way of mortgage, charge or other 
Wind on the basis laid down in Session.,! encumbrance'’.

."Paper..No.:2.';
The quathn lluu the repnrl, as nipill- 

fed by iSessional Paper No. 2 «/ 1950. 
be adofied seas pul and l ameil.

The working of Ibis Ordinance did 
result in great delay in land transactions, 
being put through,and there was-very 

I; considerable criticism ofThe Board ;fof 
LAND CONTROL bROlNANeE. IW that partieuiar reason, bill nevcrtlieless, 

Major KnYSEii: Mr. Praideni. I beg 1 and members on this side of the '
to move the following motion: Be,it Council, and I think many mcmbera)on 
resolved that this Council Ls of Ihe the other side of iHc Gpimcil alsoTpon-

sidered that ihc Ordinance did; serve a
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TuMdayV (2) It isphopcd to present CounciV with V

Council issiiiibiisl in':tiie Nftmariai; G'‘'[I^™n'Wl'C'«»n>mcnUaliorisi^
HjJI. Niirobi, on Tuesday, 22nd August, [^e nutll^fon

stock in the East African Amsajs
ing this moijort-lhai. tllrouBh adminis- ■ .Corporahon when fomrf, also The 
ttative arrangemcnlsThfough the Land payment of annu^ subsidies to the 
Department, when there is no longer any: same COrporaUon.

hecessiiy for the Land Control Board to That motion was putTo this Gpundl 
scrutinire the matter of price, that Gov- In order to elicit the opih'on^of tte_^
emment will be able to do away w-ith Council on ■ a White Paper ’which" had
nearly all the delay in the land Irans- been prepared by the Governor's Con: 
aclioni that liavc been very irritating, and Terence on certain matters which had 

; indeed have been very disadvanuigimus , been discussed at the Intcmationar Coh- 
, to this aiuhlry In The way Of attracting fcrencc on Airways held in Capetown.

sctilcmcnt in the pasL It is a inOil serioui That White Pajrer suggested that the 
: slluatlon. 1 believe—and 1 am certain, development of civil airways in the East 
% haying been a member of the Board my- Africut terriloriei could best be under, 

self, nnd having liad quilc a lot of esper- taken by a Corporation financed by the 
ience on the dllllcullici that are brought East African Governments. Private enter, 
befiitc the Board-- that there is an ad- prise, it was suggested, had up to that 
iiilnlilralivc arrangement that could be time done a great deal, but the time had 

^ made so that nearly all trantaclloni can come when the Governments conceroed 
go lliroiigh within a week,or two o( the should take over this 1010011001 aspect 
Agreement between the two partics^pTb- of development Moreover, it was quite ' 
yided this amendment is accepted by clcar lhal many routes to be operated 
Government to llic Ordinance. I do hope, would, to begin with, be uneconomic,, 
sir, Govcmmcnl will consider that aspect and private enierprise would naUgally 
very very seriously. , : ■ be rather dillidcnt about bperaUng such :

I tieg to second. routes, and would lend to concentrate on
Tliii AcitNii OmitY CilirESi,c*cTAaY; the profilabre routes: In fact in order to 

- Mr- Prestdent,: as Govcmnicnt accepts induce them to operate such routes it 
this muliun it will Introduce the ncccs- might have been necessary to give priv.ite 
tary lcgiilalion. opcralori a subsidy, a procedure con-

With regard to the point raised by sldcrcd very undcsirahle. It was therefore 
the liuii. Mcmiier lor Kiambu, llic decided to set up the East African Air- 
CloVcnimcnl will do their best to avoid 'vays Corporation, On the underslanding 
llie dclays^idl-l-know at present are thai that Corporation would be linanctd 
in the LanuDcparlmenl. ■ ; by the respeelive Governments. So far 

The qfieslion was put ami carried; \ 'b« Cotiwralion has got along with short-
to EAST AFRICAN=;^lRWAYS-CORPOKmOIir~-Hn^SS

imte has how wme, sir, when the finances 
,,,, , , .. ‘nould be put oh a more stable fooling

.^ii 'i u""* ".“‘"’.. "e?' “'“‘■il isrorThat reason thatthis motion- exceeding ilJOdXlO be nude available is befStc this Council 
from the gcncral revenue and other t .l . Ti. • '
funds of the Colony as a loan to The “>6 mo^n which was
East African Aitways Coriiorition: predecessor was

; thil such loan shall he eovet^by the m the CouncU at
iBlie of stock bearing interest at not s “ ai “ W '“"t

. less than JJ per cent per annum and '
subieet to redemption in not more than I 
25 yeajjJroni the datebTEue and
shall he secured agatmt The assets of ‘i- ' guaranteeing overdrafts to 

“ ibe amount which sUnds this motion in
tcsjwtof Kenya,:;,
• ^SiriI.begTornove," ’

Tilt SouciroR GCvEitAL seconded.

’'yd’^h'** and

1950.
yge President took the Chair at SaccT CtniMiTTCE .Rl-Poivr

- - FACTORIES BILL
Tlw proceedings were open Wi The ActiSo DEerin'CniliFSECltEriUlV: 

pnri'er. Mr. President, i hcgTo move: That the
administration OF OATH report pf the’ Select: Committee op the

The Oath of Allegiance yvas taken by Faridti^ Bill be adopted. : - 
H. L. Adams, Esq., Secretary for Com- Sir, ih moving the second reading of 
nitrcc and Industry.- ; this Bill, Mr. Hyde-Clarkc. then Labour

- Commissioner gave: an account of, the 
MINUTES v scope and contents and objccls of:the-

the minutes of the 18th August, Bill, and It is not, Thcrcrotc, neccssiry : ■ -
1950 were confirmiul. : ft for me To go over That ground again,

' but I Think il yvin bc convenicnt -tb
members if I remind them of the main

—lO’ionr

NOTICE OF MOTIONS 
hlB. Cooke (Coast) gave notice of the parts of the Bill. Part i is entitled ’•Appll- 

following molion; This Council recom- cation”, Part II consists of inlerprelallon.

,o-,l,lhi.« pcDiiomn who

the 3lst December, lg35. the largest and most important part of
{ftlThe ceiling of pcnsiMs.susceptible Bill. Part VI deals with wclfarey

to allowances^ be CT20 ““ ‘“ v provisions). Part VlLdeaU t^
allowances shall operate irrespective i,(,d Welfare (special prOvI-
of the fact that the pension may ex- p^,, vill-Spc'cial
cetd £720 per annum; and , Applications and Extensions. Part IX Is , :

(i-)in reckoning allowances earned -Miscellaneous, Part X—Adminiitration; 
iricome of a pvnsioner be nob taken and Riri XI—Ollences, Penalties and 
inlo consideration. Legal Proceedings/

: and Uiat These suggestions be referred to Now. the Select Comtiiiuee heard^evl- --
—/T-sub-eommitfee-xiMtanding-Financc—jjjjjTrom the p'uhllc in NalrobL'Mornr ~
; ;:;Oinuniltce.to-discov«r-ways-and-mcans:—Bj^-j^-Kftljmurand-the-rccommcnd^ ^ ^

for their implementation. tions which wfc have made were agreed

T3RAL ANSWERSTO QUESTIONS
- No. 49-REPOET OP-nin EoJNOMip V ^ Tthink I should say that it , 

Survey op Fohestoy - apparent that most of ttic witnesses
Mr. Havelock: , had spent a great deal of lime Md

(1) Has Government considered the ,rouble in preparing the cvideiiM ;wWch
report of the Ecbndmic Survey of ,hey gave. Wf arc veD Smleful for Iheir 
Forestfy in - Kenya carried out by assistance. All The wiw^ agte^ Tha 
Messrs; Hiley, Gill and Constantine? legislation Of ttils kind is necessary, and 

R) When will Govemmeni's ibbTrihcis"’*
mendalionson this subject be presented . made fell ^ ‘
to ttiU Couneil? y - -V . :: :
The MtatBER for A6R1CUL•IWE:^ND ib^'i^ ^gh lh^legislation should 

NAniRAL RESOORCEs: (l)The Go^ l^^^^ralion. imendmenw,
mem still has the Hiley Report undCT Bill which wc .propose
consideration. The hon. ■"'’"bcF i**' -uf ihe Schedule at the end
appreciate That a number of / -enort. The text of the report
issues have been raised in This report j^pajignt- of thewhich necessitates detailed. invesligaUon. exp!3m

: ; Tiiii FiNANcixkSraiEtARY: Mr. Presi
dent, I beg to move as foilawsi—

.' the CotpOralpn.” : : - ::
Now, sir, on i9ih July, 1943, my dis- 

Tihgoished predecessor. The hon. Mr. 
: Ttoughlon, moyrd The following motion

In this Council—
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ria»SS '
soins tott m Ihe^ircuTOtin^ ot ;0.uncil.:l^
Kenya. Wc have therefore proposed an are unreasonable, he will have theopoof. 
amendment to clause 24 avhich is set,out lunity;or raising the matter herc^ Aeh’n- ' 
in paragraph 16 on page 4 pf O^e rtport* Ihc nilcicom^ imo dpcraUohr ' “ "
which wc think will -tj,« b,, • r .i. ' - * ' i.\iv

; pier against an approach to unfenced oiht^ m -̂
nuchinery in wilful disobedience of
instructions given by the occupier of the Te ‘ A?'''*! 'I';;'''’

: (irtory. There is no denying that this t*'i ? P“8° ^tj 'f'hi'il'
tS-S-SSS : :

' sssr;:s^;?ss“s*‘^ •
... , ,, , . Clause 69 deals with the powers of the

Clause 31 deals with chmns, ropes and inspectors, and it was suggested tOHis by 
lifting tackle, and It has b«n suggested various witnesses that the posvers given 
m us by^ous writnesscs that the upiUi. : ,o inspK(oni under the Bill were perhaps 
cation of this section, at any rate at the ,00 wide: Wc caamined that suggestion
present ume. would be dithcult or indeed very carefully, and we ate latislled the 
impracticable. We have suggested certain powers given arc necessary. -We have .
amendmenutoscction 3l.which tosome however proposed an amendmehi to
extent will mitigate the occupier’s obliga- paragraph «9 (I) (ii), with the obiect ur 
tiops Under the section. 1 do not think 1 ensuring occupiers are kept fully Inv 
ncaKexplain those-.-they are app,nrent formed of the visits of inspectors to their 
from the schetluje to the report.

rn»e Actieg Orputy Chief SccretaryJ for the prolectipn.of workers in facloiia, 
Amerulmcfit* ■wfc »o|s«u I am «jre ami we think (hat the only j^qurjd oq. 
membm will have rod the r^rt, - which it would be prop» to pi^tpont 
ibcreforc 1 do not think it if necessary beyond ^tember, 1951, the operatioa'of
fo^ me. to go through it para^ph by spedal sp^bzii of the Bill is trapraaic- 
paragraph and deal u-ith ail the riinmd' ability; that is, if the facilities for comply, 
men 11 which we wggKi;. but there are a ingwith the law arc not ayaiJable. 
few imporiant.amendfn^ii.whidi I ihink.
I ouj^jl to refer to.

I of the Bill dral> ^ith 
the dale pi of^tion. Wc recommend 
(flat the Will should come into operation 
from the lit September* I951.*That inay 
»ccm > Jong tin« ahead, but wc Ihink U 
i* xmiy rcaKinablc ihai faclo^ occupier*

^ iJjould Juve fairly long notice of . the 
iegiflation Which ii going to govern Ihcin.

; Under the proviso to ctauic I the 
Uovcfnor in Council « empower^ to 

> |*ott|wne the date of the coming into 
opcrailcm of the whole prdinan^ or 
fun* of the Ordinance, cither aj-i^rdi 
facioriea gcncfaily Of a* regards any cIm*
Of dewnpuon of factory* We regarded it 
at u’itiun our terriu of reference to rhake 
recomrnendatians on (hi* inaitcr. Wc do 
not think (hat it would he practicable to 
hpply; (he Ordinance at this stage to all 

- faclarics In the Native Und Unit*. Our 
iccommendalion i» that the Ordinance 
tliould not apply to the Native Land 
Units eucpl at regards liritly, faelori« 

g»/ciicd (owmihtpt; and secondly
factories outside gaicllcd towTuhipa in . f . .. . . .
which tenoiuuofc people arc employed- • *”f"®** P®*”} 1 ihink 1 should -----
Wc ihinir^iltii by that means all the P^raEraph 16 of the Repon of
niUre/Jmportanl, Ihe larger factories in . ^ a which deals with
lhe,Nativc Uml Units will be brought ’■* •hp Bill. Clauses 21.

w__svitlun Ihe Wope of the Ordinance. Wr iln -J require that dangemuljiach,—
i tuiljiink-4l-«il|-bCTificii(3i6KTnh?*“

_pt«cnt:-!ime to apply tlie Ordinance io '™‘-'"'P' its
the whole of the Native Land UniU I" 'be factory,or iu construction,
because the stalf available would not per- S" “'°“l‘l be if it were securely fenced, 
mil that ,10 be done. Of course, in diie [‘’‘rj* ihe provision in the United King- 
course, in the fuiute I expect the Ordln- *’™" “* 4b‘l U Teems to us to be very 
anee will be applied to the whole country "““"“bl'- But according to the informa- 

: and ctsver all factories wherever they arc '“eived the interpretation
On Ihc question of the posiponcmcni provisions in the

of the Ordinance, or particuSl- J^iviiiS iV>f K'nplon' Soes « good deal fur-
■ of it. tegsniing facfoito^S^ Whined il

s^ie OreUnaitce oughn^b; SlS m ^ ‘^‘T"
because of the diiliculti or s. construction, and if a worker ,
witnesses sugfesicd. the impouibiltre of bJ'’h*’th-a ih** “ Wured
complying with the nro^rm! * "« o«"Picr of the factory U
aceoSrS Ihe l^k Sk/^SsiS of an ollenee. elren'
facililici or of 'be trained qualilL/per- "orkman may have been
«the &1CC, Committre^^JS-
bed Uta, thi, BUI is urgently ^roessary

Members Wilf s« from ,&-a;^ph ig 
that we have been advis^ that sub- 
clauses (2) and (3) of clause 22, which 
deals with transmission macHinefy, should 
be deferred unttil five years after the date 
of operation, for the reason that it is 
not practicable to apply them sooner. We 
fee! the question of Ihe postponement of 
the application of particular sections is a 
Icclinical matter, and wc therefore recom
mend in paragraph 11 of Our report that 
a technical committee should be set up 
by the Member in consultation with the 
Labour Advisory Board, We recommend 
that the committee should be requited to 
report Id the Member as soon as possible, 
and in any case not later than sixmrofUhs 
after tlic enactment of the Orflinancc. 
which means six months fce/orr it comes 
into opcritlion, or thereabouts; that this 
cominiltee should be kept in being as a 
permanent sub<oramittec of the Labour’ 
Advisory Board, in order liiatThe Mem
ber may have the beneni of‘technical 
advice on ilic varipui matters with which 
ilni Ordinance deals.

premises.
1 think 1 should also cull aUcnUoji lo- Regarding the suggestion that the

operation of this section ought to- be clause 78 of the Bill, which is ini 
deferred, we think that is a mailer with because it ciiabicv .ui occupier of 
which Ihc lechnical Advisory Committcc. of a faclory who is charged Nvlth an 
the creation of which has been suggested olicnee under Ibis Ordinance to have iiny , : 
in paragraph 11 of the report, might <i(/irr person wlioiii he alleges |i really

the actual olrender brought before the

ca-. n w pua v„ j, ^
f ^<<-' fu''o'y '"’l^‘’Wn-ccrtalnTlrcum»ra«eer’-;—

to^safeipnif j^inire , jetton ^
C) (ffgives the Member powerto modify be the actual oirendcr. without
or extend, with respect Iq any xiass or proweding against the occupier or
description of factory, any of the
lions of certain parts of Ihe Bill, This . ,
provision was criticized at the second There was some ctilidsm. 4 at
reading stage of the Bill on the grounds ihe second reading stage, of c aU^SM I 
that it was giving rather excessive powers which saji that 7-“ i"
to the Member. Wc considered this point a factory at any lime M U
vetyrorefully, and W arc salisncd that ; goingon^rohe^aU^SSo^ 
it is necessa^ that the Member should purpose of this 0''*"'“"“,have this power. It as limited to specially in Ihr faclo^^We^are^ulh^
dangtroushr olfensive trades and pro- vision H nec^a^a^Tfu^na^v^aS 
ctss« such as sawmilling, dock working, lamed. Factories are 
the use of cellulose solutions, tanning which are
and processes involving the me of lead and It 'to
rompounds. But we think we have met i a' JJ^vidual is employed’

we propose to clause 71 of the Bill. „( jh, occupier within the
ttuse 71 U: -Provlrions as to and be vc^y hard for an

luilt
uwncr

men* very well give useful advice.

i*
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niie Aclius DcpiJlx (Ilief .Secretary] , Ur.w..Coi. GiiEiwin; Mr. .President, 
wc think the iiMumpi™' that if a per- as a sighalpri' to this report I submit tliau 

:i» found in;the factory at the tithe' if the report is accepted. _the amended 
work it going: (>nr it is an employ!* is Bili: WilI be more suitable ip its appliac 
quite reasonable^ ': tion to this Colony than the original'

: —^ draft Bill. As. hon. members-are aware:
. liefore 1 sit down I think my colleagues me draft Bill is of a very contentious’ 
on the Select Committee would wish.me pamre and there was a great deal of 
to refer to the help we received from

[Mr. Havdock] ; .: . t ^ “re the sraids in this paragraph—• '
factor and.the method should be very that that Ordinance should be so modilicd : ^
reasonable—that it rshould be given a or Ktcnded by-aliTcmlmeht to the Ordin- 
decent length of time and-also-tharihe ance and hot by rule, and (hat iya point : '
rnethod should be that the notice is pub. I made at the second reading, ahd I want- i i 
lished in newspapers as well as the Jp emphisire it again tiere. t feel strongly. : ' 

: oiliciarGaiette. I am wondering if the sir, on this .matter as a point of ,ptln- 0
bon. Member would think of making an :cip|c.and | would like to give'holietdo ’
amendment to the third reading to that the hon. mover that l will ptObaWy have ' 
efrecL . ■ to move an amendment to the third read

ing In that etfccL

son

.. „ . , . . . . argument among the members of theMr. Hydchilarkc. then Laboiif Commis- geiKi Committee. I would like at this 
sioncr; Mr. Carpenter, who was not a jiagc ,0 pay a tribute to the CHairmin 
member of the Committee but ailcndcd as it was in great measure due to bis
our mcclings; from Mr., Pike, the legal pjiience and tact that we achreved a’drafliman, who was a member of the ,jnanin,„uj 
Committee nnd despite very great pres
sure of work made it possible to at lend 
nil our meetings, even outside Nairobi; question before the hon. mover replies, 
und llnally. sir. last hut hot least, .Mr, “" •>>» contentious clause—1: think 81- :
Keeler, who acted as .Secretary to the >•'1' *i“esUon of the person found in a 
Comniltice and was of the utmost help factory, that he should be deemed for the

purpose of this Bill to be employed unless 
,, , Ihc employer can prove otherwise.'ll

Sir, the report of the C'omniillcc is a sccnis to me riilhcr a curious form of 
unanimaas ope. 1 beg to move its ndop- law (though perhaps the hon. Attnincy 
lion. (Applause.) General will (ell me it is not),;fhat the

proof should have ip be lhat he is not 
employed, rather than that the person 
who prosecutes should prove he is em
ployed. I ivould like that cleared up iC. 

-Mn. I’l stiiaimii: (Llasin Ciishu): Mr. could be-: w hether if is really the best 
I’rcsidciil, we have heard, as the hon. way that the burden of proof shbuld be 
niovei has said, that the Faclories Bill with Ihc employer, i.c. that the 
would lie bioiighi into opcialiim over a nm employed—that il should not be with 
number of years gradually, but the the prosecutor that the man is employed,

tsaa::-

Sir, there is ariplhcr point Page Is,
paragraph 23, dealing with clause 73, and The other point 1 have here,' siri 1 dp 
this reads, sir— not think vsas dealt with by the Select

we 1. I , . Committee, sp 1 think I will leave it to V -'
: “Thatwhiiise 75 bp ameruW by ,hi .hw „ading. In general, T : beg to 
substituting tor .the wpr* liable to_a supporl the Select Gommlllee Report, 
fine nol exceeding two ihousand shil- .
lings, or to imprisonmenf for a term , Ti'd Soumoa GCNmu; With your 
nolescecdingthreemomhs.orto both I should like to inove some

: such penalties' the words:‘liable to a oo'^ndm^s ■ jo^^eleet -Commillcc: - 
line not exceeding two thousand shil- R«Pot - These amcodmen s are merely, 
lings or. in defauU of payment, to im- ''"'''f o, “m'";!-
—I.WWW.-W, for rrrro ».V-.wiin„ 010015 svhiclv liuvc bccn niovcd ntcly to •
' ^1 Other Bills' made necessary by lhp-«m- -
f r fin’ mnv L mg into foa* of the Revisiil LasW. I

t' m nf ih? inin,«l n or hit lhat all ntcmbcrs hiivc bccn served-bcnelil of the injured person or his copies of: them. 1 shall mierely have
(0 alter, Ihe form because in the copies 
which have been passed rountl the ‘

Was that the intention of the ..Select Council they referred to an ar^Umcnl 
fommillec, would it not be better to ip the committee stag?. lliaKilocs not 
alter that to “as a Court may determine*’ apply to this, particular Bill have
or am I barking up the wrong tree? I had a Select .Conimillec silting bn _ 
cannoV sec the reason why it should be The DirpcVor bi' MEDtCAi, Scrvicch 
the "Member", and I would like some •seconded.
clarificalion on that point ' The queslion Wai put and carried.
The hon. mover refcrmlJiLjdausOi---J(ic.Souafua-Oiuicfe 

and the' mat(er of; ru|e making powers paragraph 24 of the hchcdule to the 
' under 'that clause and the objections Report be amended by adding a new iub-;

rai5cdafthe5econdfcading.Wcll,Sir,l paragraphii/|aafo]!ows- 
raised those objections, and the hon. (d.iThat paragraph (c) of sub-clause (I) . 
mover suggested that by the amendment pf clause 82 be" amended in Ihc fol- 
suKested by the &Iedf Committee to lowing tcspccli— : ^ ; ^
clause 71. that all rules be laid on the . ; by subsliluling for the svords .‘'the 
table of this Council and would not Comiianics Ordinance. l?33’';-lhe
come into force before 30 days, my ob- words "the Compahlci Ordinance"
jections would bb meu Wel|, sir. 4 am jind by Inserting bpfiosile tlierclo
afraid it does hot meet my objectioh. I in the marginJhejJg|jo^ng7‘Cnp,_L __
lecl that it is- a matter of principle: (haf^^^ — ^
no Ordinance should be amended hy ,ubstiioting for the wordi"Thc
rule, in spite hf the fact that it is.being: ct^peralivc ; Soeiclies ;Ordiniince,
laid on this table. We know here what a (945" the wotds-'The Co-operaliyc
lot of svork we hgve got to gel ihrojigh sorielies Ordinan«" and by lnsert-
and how. unfortunately—and it is the margin
sibly oiir own fault—in practice these the following "Cap. 2877, :; : ' -
rules that are laid on the table dp not Services
gel a very great deal of attention, ^ause

we have such a lot_ of -yhe quesUon of the ameridmCT^
study. I believe in principle If any C^- ^jne
ance U to be modified or extended-

Ladv SiiAW (Ukambal: One small •

(0 us.

Tun SiraiTABV ioh CiiMMEKn: anti 
iNOU-vinv: Mr, President, 
seciiliil and reserve my tighi to speak.

beg to family or othersvisc as thcMcmbcr 
may determine.' "

man IS

Comniilice, clause 60, paragraph 18 of 
Wliere a fatmer cntpluje two or ihree Committee's appendix, it

.employees primarily for work svith a saw clause 60 be amended by
; belich for the purpose of culling limber for Ihe woidsThc Governor
: for his ossn farm purposes, hy reason of 1" 9."“"'') may’Ihe svords The Governor 

Ihelr special skill and cspericncc in dial : I" Council may, aficf giving reasonable 
work, whcihcr such employment be in- of 'he imenlioft so to do'.“ I

, tennilleiit or noi,:dO the premises come like to knosv what “reasonable
wltWh the defmilion of a .faciory ? notice" means in that caserThere - are '
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[Tl,c A^ing tobourttnmiaioncrl,
^ i, would J.e «rv- din,cult ^lo samty .he can ^

J”?'” ?f '*'°“ii?i35i-_.._--r-ihe-Qpportunit>'-Df-5«!nT1K5nHcy^i^^ 
The quesuon of hoi ronic into operaiion. ,

far Kiambu perhaps the hon. mover will
..... deal;'vilh. V .; ./ .

Tlie question Ilf paragraph. 24 of the Now. ii seems to me, from the text of' 
Schedule to tfie Kcpiirt, as amended, was . the Bill that under clause 9 appeaU^Hre ■ 
pul and carried. likely tp lie on ‘ matters of fact rather

than’malicns of law. I would only ask '
, the fditowing paragraphcbe inserted iii f f. ‘hat wh<m the time comes to appoint;

; llic iJchcdulc ro ihc KeporV after para- r**^ Appeal Board. considcraUon may be ^ 
; graph lo'ihc facrthat sortie of ihe mem-

‘125. That the marginar note to W he people with practical, in. 
clause 85 be amended by subsliluting commercial inexperience,
for the words and figmes •Cap. lVk* the ’ remark, sir, might apply to the
folhtwing •Cap. M)yr Technical Advisory Gommitlcc, but in

Sir. 1 beg to support. .

Mh^ Usuiir: Mr. President, thCs-e IS 
nit: .SoiK iTOK CiiNi iut: moved: Tlial Point upon which European Elected 

Ihc rchiaining paragraplis in the Schedule' '•'"'“rrs would like to be assured, and 
he tenuhibered accordingly Ibht is that the Advisory Board which is

' Tilt: biattuar o,. Slum,. Siavurs
seconded Pfsi ’o a panel of engineers to carry out '

inspection under the Ordinance.

Tttr. SotifiKiR Cljoit.sL moved:- That

Nosy, sir, with regard to clause hO. Qur;
Asto the;composition of Ae AcNisoo tacSS^v?reamn!lwe‘noSof 

Board_and as .to The question by the intention to csercise the power under
hon. Member forMombasa, asking for that section; My rccolleetion is' the 
an assurance that this p,articular body Select Committee considered prescribing 
should advrse as to he panel of people a length of notice and the means by 
qualdicd to mspcci, T think that is quite syhich it should be given, but we thought 
a reasonable one. and 1 am quite certain, it was wiser not to do that because it 
that, as a department, we should aSk might vary jn particular cases. What was 
for all the advice sve possibly can, and reasonable in one case might not be 
as that Commitlec sras set up spccilically reasonable in another case. So Ihe period 

Tor thail reason, vve shall no doiibt do SO.

The <pic*ljan of the amcndmcni 
pUI and carried. .

wav

of tinie to be allowed would Mcpcnd'pri" :”'"— 
the particular case that wis being dealt 
with. With regard to the method of

Ti osc arc the specific points which 
pcrsjnallv would like to deal with, and 
also would like to rcaflirm what I said B'vmg notice, of course jl would have to : ^ 
in Coniniitice. lhal is that this Labour be given both in the Gaicllc and inithc, -
bepartntenf will deal with this Ordinance hewspapert, and I think in other ways 
in a spirit of rcasobablcncss^and l am ; “ wsH- for example. I think it would, 
quite ccrlam SIS a dcpartnicni wc have to inform the Individuals
neve; been accused of being unreasonable Ihc Labour Depart-
bcforc. and there is no reason why we would inform them what the h^fl*
should merit anv rebuke of that nature wav hy indivKluaMclIcr: Am^vay, ,
in the future. * all possible means to make ccrlimu.lhe

people concerned knew svoujd.be taken., , _

Hie quedion of (he anicndmcnl 
put and carried.

the (|ijcsti(in Was put and earned.
i I tu; Amsi. LAimim CoMMissiaviR^^I^

should like lo answer one or two ^cs-
r. .. by hon. members on the otiicr'iii-r;„;;s

. Oil the second reading of Ihiv nill. the revjscci of the farmer who 
hon, Member for <;Oiiimcrcc and Industry wiiall 
fttalcd that (he itill had the approval of 
Iirganircil commerce ,md mdimiy m 
principle, luhjc.i tu u oemg telcrtcd to .i 
b'liu-t t. oinmiltcc. .Sir. I wcicoiiic the ..,^,,..1:
Select t pminittc^Jicpon. became 1 lie- taking which he 
lievc that remove

possesses a 
I'ltich. planing machine, and 

.;. cases may I say that 
being carried nut. 1 presume, 

lor Ins own use. and nol for profit or for 
gam, and llicrcforc the particular imder-

StSK.S!rc:s^
indusir/havc on this ............ . .... ..

>.™.i2ntere is one iwini:

saw
the like. In both 
that ssori is

The AcYiNti DEpirrYGiiiEF Secretary: 
Mr. President, I think it only remains for 
me to tty to Mlisfy the hon.^ Member 
for ‘ Kiambu regarding the three points 
Shich-Avcrc..niiscd-by-hlm^-FIrsUyk-* sir.—

With regard to clause 75, the amend- 
ment which we propose— n
^.::..i!lhc. .whoIe:c,br„uny. part of . the fino^

Sr'sg^
Now, sir. dealing with the question 

put by the; hqn,jnil_gracious^l.nlypThir
matter.

of the conllitulion of tire ““•
Appeal Board, nhlcli it is pro|sosftl to ^e^Sa.,ce‘w“h 
establish, and the .Select Conimi tee ha« vell hbs^m
advised that they could not accept the m^no to space. He
suggestion Ih.st thc Appc.il Btviid rhould r^i ® i a small machne shop and 
includcTnembers nominmed by organired side anTTh". P«“Pl« sitting ilt-
Oiimncnee and industry. Sir. 1 do imi w Uh ,hai' around o"
to argue that point, but I would ask iluL- saf-Kk®^' ^ '"''’ ”''"^ 
when the-hoiirMeniheVcomcs to con ^rrV bL i "’“'"r of fact, these
Oder the . apixiiniment of that Api4a| ibH ° i«lons 1° me,
Itoatd he would hear m riiind^aS nSnvtoiN' Jhere is no :
h»5 been a gieaOUeal of anxiety about .' ''•‘"l “f «>ing whether they are
the impact of this Ordinance oVt «vmm-r. -^it ‘ ®“J‘’'^^ one way. That is by
cial and industrial acliciij in the Colony' u, showMh’" employer. '
and that people who are ooeratine fa --’ „o tnustcr roB. Now, 
totics of the type covered hv this Ordin '*'*■ ^™Pi‘'>™e>'t Ordinance every
an« are practical people, trying to ntake '‘"P * "«ot<l of Ws
Ihctr living in a practical way, ^ Pioi ccs which he employs under that

l^’fKO'sr Ordinance, and I do not think

make the special provisions which are We look thal.provisioit from the Unllcd 
required, or may be required, for pro- Kingdom Law, which says: "a* the 
cesses Or activities which arc specially; dclcrniinc’'. But I would
ollensivc or dangetpus. It may be that the slightest objection to that
the special provisions rcquired.'wilh re- power being given to the Court. I do 
gard to health or .safely. Tor somCmjj jpg i, whether it is in the
peculiar trade of the kind T have; men- bicthbcr Orin Couit._IQheJiXemberipr,_ „.^
tioneiLiwill require something which goes Kiambu wishes. I would be prepared To
firy.im/what is provided in these various 5ubsijtuic "Courf’for “Member”, 
parts of the Ordinance. It is. only in
respect of those specially ollensive or One other point, raised by The Mem- 
ilahgerous trades ilxal this *5 ber for CommertJc and Industtyi I ihink
quired. I suggwt it is^ much more con^ | can ray fhb Member for Labour would, 
'•enient lo <lo this by means of rules, of course, take into account the deslrv . 
father than amending the Ordinance on ability of having people wiilv knowl^gc 
«cry occasion. There is, in view of the of the subject on the Appeal Board under
amendment which we propose To 71. no Kciipn 10. 
danger whatever that the Member will 
make rules which arc unnrasonablc. I The question was put and carried.

?>
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scheme has been in o^ratibn for such j 
time: but there is one point on .which 1
should Hite some information from He 
hoi!. Financial Secretary, and it is to in-

; 7^^^^ Mr: Presi- W're wh'^^'Viwhen theMVadvances svere:
lieni, j beg to move a* foJJowjr That this ot fa«r.
Council apprises rccovcry-bcing waived fowcrs^wcrc takens It is argued that in 
of the sum of £U936*<J'6Q advanced when the final amoimi
under the provisions of the Farmers* has to be written off because the 
Assistance Ordinance. 1936. , borrower has lost all his assets. It

It wHi be within the recollection of this
Cotincii that under the Ordinance quoted ' by good
there was SCI up a body known as the 'hance or good luck or by tnheritance 
Farmers Conciliaiion B«rd. It was the : -
function of ihaf Hoard to assist farmers: hioncy. and tf personal ;
who wbre in danger of sulfering fore- «t
closure on their farms. The idea was to "O. recourse to recover this money, 
pteveni this unhappy event by means of
a Slay order, and by means of granUng .T- M'='"*>er for Finance
advuncci to put the farmer once more
back again on hii feet. With regarded assure us in future

:Mich procedure as ibiv there is ahiays M will be done: -
Incvii.ihly some risk, and that risk had S'r. I beg to support, 
to be iaken to uchieve the object desired. Xw- Financial Siiciu-tarv; Mr.
Although the K’hcmc was in operation fur dent. I would remind the hortr Mr 
nearly 12 years, and came to an end on Nathoo that personal security or persona! 
2Ul pwember. 1948. the total sum which guarantee is worth no more than the 
has proved to be irrecoverable is the assets that the penon may possess from 
sum mentioned in the rcsoluiion. that is time to time. In thii particular case the ‘ 
to say. just over £1.900. The Land llank. conditions on which loans and advances 
which was the agent of the Conciliaiion . were made were very carefully laid dow-n 
Ho.ird, has mvestigatcti the question of in the Ordinance and they were consc- 
these ouiMandlng umouius with great Mucntly determined by this Council I 

'■'■'Wise and have investigated these eases and find no 
lad'a reason to suppose that every one of the

IIllM iSw h^n ^ r’ ""'''''‘>''* «hich the Ordinance provided
nllM lwve^b«n convini^ that the sums for was not in fact imposed. Jn these 

2r.,^ ^“5! Ifrccovcrabic. Tlie Standing Mrliciilir -|fji-th3n-tfjOO~of~

.mat a Ttsolulion for the waiving of its died without any assets whatever In 
i^a^M^n "'i* il » ‘"“ Oihcr eases; which represent the bulk
hal^h J^'.nl-^ Pf .Jhc remainder, we liad^ foreefore
SnS HV balana^

Jl^bled the shortfall between the actualI bcglomovc.
_Tiiii Acn.M'i StfKciAhv to ftiE h may be if 1 give one or two figures 
Tita.simv seconded. the hon. member would .'be reassured

. hla. Nstiioo {Centrai Area): hir
President. Whnsi il ls appreciated that in T ^ Tl'® interest which was 
a country where Ure «a$ £8.503.; and the cost of
agriculture, in ,in,cs B
ctscnUal that the Gbvemmcm ’should ^ ""ns a difference of
cohre to the ail! of the fanner. I H aim S7'^"S .“PP^ching £3.000. \Vhat 
appreciated that whilst the h«,touncil is being asked to write off .
wtJtked for a P«i^S “Trf»f <he appment

people is a very negfigihin ,u„. «hco toe

FARMERS' ASShSTANCE 
ORDINANCE / [Ihe Finaireial Secrelaryl^f “ 'M type of financial assist&w

farmers, wcll-kno^ cUrens this provides ihht a motlffiBtc shall nor be
country, were saved just m ome by this able to excreise, the maidrity oC his
extremely useful action. I will, however., rights under a rtonnal morlga^.'ntakes' ^ ' 
bear in mind m any further schemes of the ; position very unattraeliva: fpr the 
this kind, the fcmarks made by the hon. lending of money under Icgarniorfgagc,
Mr. Nathoo. - The effect' pf that section is that, pro-

Thc question was put and carried. viding ihpt the mortgagor carries out; 
Council ajjoumeJ at 10.55 ii.iii. aiid bis reasonable obiigatiohs in regard to

rriumrr/ or 11.18 n.m, ^ ^ the p.iyhra^^ of inicrest, the upkeep of
the premists, and the payment of prior 
charges on other loans, the mortgagee 
cannot foreclose or recover his capital i 
or, indeed,; cxcrei.se his normal rights 
under the Law, subject to minor provisos 
as set out in the Ordinance. Tile result 

Tim StcRKrARV FOR CoMMjiRct; AND iS'M iKfsoto baying moniy to lend on 
INOUSIRV: Nlr. President. I beg to mortgage are becoming , somewhat 
move: That the Increase of Mortpgc reluctant to do so, and Ihls’applics 
Interest (RcstrictionV (Repeal) Bill be particularly to large; scale finanec. 
read a second time. Persons of that category arc now ralhci .

„. , ., . y more inclined to seek other forms of
Sir^I do not wish to Hire up tire tne ; ; i„v„,raent for their; funds, and in somi 

of the Gouncil or p g o c inslanccs indccd lo scck invcsliiicnt oiit-
matler. The Bill Itself IS certainly ^shor^ side the Colony, 
enough, and the reasons for its repeal ■. , , V
ate set out quite fully in thcMcmor. The prcsenfUillicuIlies apply i^lo
andum of Objects and Reisoiis. 1 would 'cry considerable extern to llietei-ii-
however. like to stress' one aspKi of budding vs()ciclres. an^tlie
this malwr. The present Lavv is due to f»=>bb“ offered by building societies are 
expire on the 3l5t December this year PWi^tbrly desirable in the Colony at 
unless its life is extended:* by this .tbe p^nf tune, whm a very greil ital r
Council. It might have been that the of Pn™le budding i^ being undertaken
Law should ha^ brnm-altoedJn-takn-JfoU

“jrs" coutM and expire . through the^^; : -
ellluxipn of time, but the Government in that it docs not cover the use of 
has reetived very urgent reprciehlalions equitable .mortgage, which is

Trom the Law Society of Kenya and the what cumbersome and . unialiidactory
Mombasa Law Society that this Law is procedure. It is _n<)t a particularly
having a serious effect in preventing orthodox method rif dealing wilb rnorl- 
development in the Colony. It was, as gage, business and there is, a loss of 
hon, membefs will recpIlccL a-war-linie Revenue through slamp duty. ^ ^ ^ '
measure, and the: Ondinahcc in its xhere is one oilier point in which the 
present form was- passed by this prcscnrjiluaiiqn ,CTcaiM. a 
Council in 1949 at a time when it was the interest on mortgages is restricted 
thought desirable to remove the provU, ynJer the l.iiw to 7 per cent, y^l 
sions for the control of mortgage interest businesses premises built after the 
from a Law* dealing with the restriction jilst January. 1949. are free; from the 
of increase in rent Mortgage isi as hon. provisions of rent control, ' v 
members arc wxU <iwarc, a normal 5;,. j m move, 
method of. providing finance for many tiiE SoLterrog GiiNEHAL seconded.
^pcs of proi^is, Mr mtawDOR (Uasin Gishu
devriopment is soins “head^n^numy ^MR-, ,he fact that fanner,
dire^ons m toe ^ -eapilal :

Advance—Ruxrvaiy, Waived

come

THE INCREASE OFMORTGAGE 
INTEREST (RESTTRICriONI 

(REPEAL) BILL
Second Readiso

are

a some-



Ki^A tECISLATIVE COUKCIL
isi fju-tetf Conirol JM \ .22jiDyAUGUSlvll934 >10 Mof tftate Inirreit Exchange Comrvl mi la ^

g”-Awrc Con;ro; a)l ISJ
was ihal by: the hon. Member for Uasraihe commercial bink'i and Iradcts, anJ • Gisbu which has been dealt with by 

that with the tiglilcning of credit much hon: friend the Membef for Fina^ 
of this money will be called in; is Sir, I bcg lo mpVe. ^^ :

TiiE &Licrtciii General se^ndltt

(Mr. PembridgeJ rriief^anrfRlSemetary] : /
that by earnings of ; foreign currency' 
ire properly remitted yto the Sterling that 
area-

“is out the restrictions i of 
payment to non-residchu. It

my
no payment can be made ^™nom

odunb ran and, of course, the «sidents unless-permission is accorded,' ' 
multitude of ways in \vhich forci^ 
exchaiiEc can be lost. It is necessary tt> 
close all possible loopholes.; -

nce.v'
■ Oovcrpmenl salhricd that there arc; 

suffleient funds in the Land Bank to 
_, i obviate,,any- undue, rise-in the rate -of •"The- question svas put'aiiti carrieA ’S 

the mortgage interest an agficultural
;iapd7-:yyv -i

: ".i.

{
THE EXCHANGE eONTROt BILL 

. Secosv ReadinoMr. NaiiPaj (Central Area); iMr. — .. „ r-:
I-resIdchl, I welcome the Bill that the h'NSNCiAL Seci^arv : Mr, Pred-
Iron, rnover rnoved. and I would Say lhat “enl- f beg to move; Tliat the^change 
Ihc niain bbicctibn to Ibis Bill" in my ^°"i™ “"I oe read a-sccond time, : ;, 
opinion was the'fact tlial people could bJbw, sir, it is not my intention (o 
not lurecloM or get their money back, enter into a prolonged dissertation upoti 
I dq inoi think, sir. Ihal the people ‘I'is csircracly complex subjccL In short, 
wiiiilcd more interest, and lh,it is why '■'e position is that the present powers 

; theywanted iu have this Hill repealed. bschange ; Control flow from the 
Uiil-in wvcral cases, I know that when Pefence :(Finance) Regulations, 1940, 
people lent money 10 mortgagees or on end they, in turn, derived their authority 
mortiiaKe and these people; refusei: to ffpm^ lhe United Kingdom Act, the 
pay baek there was mi rccoiitsc-inider ^“PPl'us aoB .brvices (Transitional 
llic laiw as it slood. Under lliosc circunw i’owers) Act. That United Kingdom Act 

• stances I am very glad that the Member 's expected to lapse at the end ofsthis 
for^tommcrcc and Industry has thought year, and it is therefore ncoisijry to 
to tiring this In at an early clnlc so that Proslouc an cnaclnicnl which authoriies 
nils anomaly cinild he removed, ‘hP continuance of Exchange Control.

Sir, I beg to iccoml. That is ilic function of the Bill before
v,*'b'^b'- P'"-Wsli. (Nairobi North); *\ ' 
Mr. President, I svish to support the pro- , 'I'w Bill follows almost
poial for the repeal of tills Ordinance I- ““,1' '™ •‘"pa of the United Kingdom 
svoiild like in mid that l iiavc nmOc be that ii provides for many
Inquiries among the commercial com- P,‘"blcms^which wall not arise in this 

; imimly, and. in panieulaf. the Chamber '-"‘""1'' but f suggest there arc, great 
of Comiiierc^iii assured me iliere arc '""''"8 uniformity with the
ndequate private funds for investment Ivingdom in this matter. Not only
wliWx siioiild prevent the rates of micrest wc the benefit of at least ten years 
jojtifiig to any uneconOinie levyi [ “ppripnce of the Uniir.1 Kingrinne-^ 

;5=?=^lir^wvrem7bariKrr3^^ PnnUb'J'^ui, ,as:,;far. as the -mefcantirc 
like some asuitrinre that eon«rticd, it u very .

the laind Bank baVc adcaOalc-funds for •“ boW" that we base our
Ihc piinsose of short tenu loans as far I'il?“"’p Principle* as are 
ax ibe famving industry is amcemed: •'« United Kingdom.

d ME Finsnoae SlOTEtARV- I ssould 5^'nnips following- the ;
like to refer to the questions pul by till tltSounhTc 'PSi^IaUon

; ion, Mcnilw for Uaiin Gisbu btFllic Liliotes co oidfnro"''' 
bon, ..Member for Nairobi Nkirih operates to

^'"’vwv “f 'l'P f-and Ilank is lo.makc ob counres^wL -’’
. ^ ayailable linancf tsf tlS: farming ^P*wnsc of their own. 

liiumty at reasonable rates ofinlcresL It „ ''i “'H ilself I do not propose, V
IS thc_ jnicmimi of Gosernment to sec “ J v “ ““i- to go into a detailed
that the l.and ltaiik has suincient funds T propose, in fact, to deal
at any oiie i.t,,c in orJcr for she Land ■l"'’ ‘'J‘'"bP Principles of the Bill; but
fcnk adequately to: pcrforriv that li
function, (Applause.) qn any point' 1 will try to ’

The StsaiE,AHV:,wCoMstUtt ano
Mn Ihesklent. i S^ eoSjsf'!* bf couisq to

Clause 7 is an inicieslmg clause, it" I 
provides, ;for Svhat; arc known . as

. . . compensation ;Dealy-. Now, these ;;
Now. the Bill iuelf IS,eomposed of deals take many (brin5.buf they aU'liave 

seven parts, each dealing ; with a . one feature in common, that is In bv 
particular aspect, of the problem. they avoid atj; apparcrit; translcr ipf I; I . -

fan t brings under control all PXpHahge. A simple example is this— 
dealing in gold and foreign exchange. Mr* X wishing to buy s«untlcs in 
it provides that if any pci^n is in the l-^bon» has not ’ Ihc iiccc^ary foreign 
^possession of gold—-and by gold 1 mean o*Phungc, so he arianges \yilh a Lisbon 
principally gold bullion and gold coin— f^Upni to piuxliase the sccurilic* and he 
and certain foreign currencies (called >" . turn arraiigcs tq pay the Lisbon 
specified eurrentries)—those persons shall t®’'‘lpnt sterling insurance premiums in 
offer such gold or: such' specified linntlpn- ,This is: liigbly undesirable, 
currency to an authoriicd dealer, because it means loss of the foreign 
Aulhorized dealers wiil norinally be the o«hangc whicli the Lisbon residenL 
local banks. Now, specified currencies wonU bavc made available to ;us :.in; V
are ihifse foreign currencies which arc M , pay his sterling insurance
useful in; the making of international premiums. Clause 7 provides fpr such a; 
paymenis; United Slates dollars arc an
obvious example. Not ail foreign Pan III is highly complicated. It dclils 
currencies come within that dcseription with those: securities wihich represent 
of speified cutfciicy; for instance, the foreign currency assets. It alio ptovidci,
Spanish peseta and the Greek drachma in the case of bcarof securities, that the
are not ispecifted currencies. If any creation of other IrarisaclionS i in: these
person comes into possession orsuch securities ; cannot ; be:' elfceted without
currendcs as these latter, there is no authoriralion. Securities,:: aiid bearer
obligation on' him to offer them to an sKuritics in particular,; form a very
authorued dealer, buL if

Tite ihOT; he tuis to gerpisrmissiori. The sb the- country. They can' also be used -
auiHorucd dealers: wjU in Wm make the as a cover for other exchange offences
gold and spedfied currencies received by against; llic :Ordinnncc.;-We have, there- 
them availabjc to the Bank of England, fore, clauses 15 ami 16 i proyiding for 
arid in that way the Central Pool of the concept of the Authorized Depoli- 
fordgn currency and gold earned and lory. This reijiiircmeiil means that certain 
held by the Sterling area is nourishesl This • rcquircmeril , means that certain

specified securities, that is' securities 
which arc not registered in the Colony,
(induiiing,wbf.course. ..bcaiet^utilici)!^^—^ 
must be depqsiled at an . Authorized ' 
Deiiository; which would. normally be 
the local bank. Now. if securities which

and augmented.
Provision is made, in this part to 

jriiuit^^^
lotdgn currency on behalf of other 
people to declare those holdings, it has
been found that such bailee • holding . u, wre nni
.WmeUma leads to black;market trans- o«sl>l,‘p
ariions. the bailee being ;n coyer for 
mch transactions. TIh? bailee will' now 
have to declare his, holding.

deposited, they "will be: "bad xlcliycry" 
in any atlcmpi at iranifer, arid it would,

■moreover, not be possible to rolicct 
income on thofe securities through any 

Provision is also made for travellers ,(,5 colony, ; ^ ^ ,
;tbeqi«. It is quite obvious; that a „ .
tnvellcR cheque is often Ihe equiraicni

like

bavcilcra cheque is often the equivalent .This Part alro

currency'.
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Ki-NYA LEGiStAIlVE COUNCIL
llxtlMttge Cofi/rijf £i|/ yj

. “-t^«i.i.».u,.,:c..^„,,.::
to ihc maUer is tied up; from slart ; permission laJmport goods and'Ihe^ ' be read with the cpnccmcd’Is a ;m ^ ; fore h:,i rcccived%4> S

/'«r/> /Kr-Jwpt)rt, iu)d liximrt. This must show he has tis^ that cxchantt m insist that any Davnicrit which Mn/-n«:iL ^
Jcalt Mill (life movcmnit nf penoni and import the fioods in question. ;FuS~ ?di« to a non-resident may be made th^a ber^n^T —
aspect adminnlctcd on the spot by time. and. similarly, for export. Clause 5* I^nni is one which mav be dealt with th,. ,n,i Ar’^ four years. If, at
Invliifiralion uliiccrs and Customs ofTi- deals with the disposal of praS aKLanef S the m

, clal,,ClaUse 21.oflhisI>art prohibils lhe acquired in violation of the c6nuS7^ iL co^rnTZ his adoption he. is :
c*po,t of notes,eur,ency andi«urilies i-iManee, somebody is left b S^ of the Gosemmen ■ . ., , ^ and is
Wlilinut permission. It is to be noted <io»ani- Instead of declarine -VhaL Chusc 33 is reany^a statement of the allosved to transfer the rest of hts in- 
Ihal the impufi of sterling,notes is dollars: to the eomrol. he ^u«^ opting law. It prowdes that where any from the country
prohibited, .This prollibitiun reinforces ■ diamond nccklacc. niis clause ciS,!* mo people enter mto ra Contract, any ^ l« ahoicc; Clause 41 gives power to
the prohiliilion of export. It is obvious the Oovernmdm to dispose dC .h«' pm of that contract which presupposes ‘he Government to d«ide the residential
ihal. if Stc proliiba export and persons diamond necklace, but it enjoins iL. Z .: i petniission ^ the Ordimincc which is ; ^aWs of a person far the purpose of
elude the control, thereafter using the sterling equisralenl shall be handS^ow Sub:^tmn ffl; ; in
smuggled sictling for black market to the person concerned ThiV hin^ “f this section mtroduccs the Fourth Pafl ttular that . fc „
Iransaclioni abroad; then, if the Sicrlinl however. does"hot mean that the Schedule which, as I will explain later,: *ad person shall have the same rcsiden-
s^n te froely repatriated for full val.;^ cannot be^ro^S a^ praddes ttat where in le^pro«edingS ;da^a^,«^^^^^^
the ssl,ole cxcrclw of presenting the formal, it provides that direeiioh'^ ray sum of money is ordered to be paid .at the lime of hts death,
irregular use pf sterling at a djKtSint Iw given for ptopertv to vest in Gdvemf lo a particular party to an action that Fart F/f—Special Provisions. Clause
abroad IS defeated, lienee the prohibi. ment. The main idea behind M payment must_^stdl be subj^ '“ •I'' 42 of this Part enables the Member-for

^ lipH on (he unliccn^cti imporl of «crlmg clau&c lo prolect. banks m the haodm* requ|fements of the control. That is to Finance to prohibit the sclting of any
currency, , "''at of dociinicnis. where the dorfmi^ if an Amc^ati subject were ordered particular securities Or the incurring of

C lausc .2 prolidiils the expoil. w jih. iiavc contravened the law. Clause 2* lo be paid^41,000 it does not mtan that apy charge against ihciii. Clause 43 cm-
■ pcniussion, of certain portable Pt"hihils the transfer to oon-residcnis of aalamatically on that order the^Govem- powers the Member to direct rales of

atlicles of value. It is obvious if son ssish riglils in a'n assurance policy Clause ’4 ™"" have to provide £1,000 in ady securities ' for the purpose of
.. to sonserve those assets (like gold and Prohibits anybody seiilinK Droncrlv on's ■ Bold dollars. Clause 34 deals securing foreign currency . , . Clause 44

various sesuriuesi capable ot realinng non-residenr ssiihout prior pennissiom ““b enforcement and brings into opera- deals with powers regarding custody and )
1 foreign curreney, you must conifol Ilicir There is one exception in this case itro Schedule, winch sets out disposition of documents relating

expotl Miboul permission. - '* m Ibe ease of a will, a will beint '!“• '"“us cnforccmeiu provisions. sccurilie.s. Clause 45 enables the MifijW
t I.ois<; 2,1 IB designed lo ensuic Ibai vcl'lcnicnl which lakes clfccl unon ilJ Clause 35 provides that 4hc control shall her to issue tirders prohibiting the

tr an exporter exports giHKij. shall ssc ‘*catli of the settlor. In this case there is ’* '* that ^frying out of any Orders of li foreign
ray. to llicjnijiicd .Slates of America, '>« such prohibition. You mav rav this Government departments must be bound Govcmmenl which may nltccl us
paymeiiF^r Ihosc giHids in dollars is ™Pr«<mts a loophole Ihroueh svhieh »» b)’ the requirements of Exchange Con- adyeneiy in: regard to our foreign
‘■"•f^Tfxl In reasonable lime, fliat is 'hoy lose foreign cxchancc. ^at is true Tvol if we are not to find ourselves currency, clause 4fi; This clause was
ucs^etl-to ensure persons exporting nevertheless, it is not felt proott confronted with serious anomolies. inserted as.a precaution at a,llmejyhen —

---■~-f^‘,,i7:--,"°i-y^i!fj5L-Jct-..doltars--^t4Jig^ the Treasury we were not xjuIiF^e as: to whether
'Villi the bnn of Property of a dead person "“f iwun orders in respect of the main we had covered every point at present

heif IL". “‘‘''“'''S'- “ving them for - Clause 3U 'introduces the -Second “«* ancillary matters dealt with by the covered by the regulations. Hon. - “
them OM ^tronxi bendh, - . Schedule, This provides foCpov^lb Clause 37. Tliis provides for the hers will appreciate that one haslo be ,
.f '* ̂ ''’""‘‘''TOus, and 1 am “O'K! » P«™n who is in a nosition to “ndiUons which may attach to certain extremely careful m maltcra of, tlm
nfiaid I sliall have to refer to it clause “ to induce a-forcign eorDdralibn to (wmissions and directions given by the kind, and to be quite sure that existing

'* Tunciiim is to ensure ‘•‘’‘"Ply with certain re^iremenu of the Government under this Ordinance, It powers arc fufiy covered.^ On cccon- 
Ihe Imicly collection of debts from Grdinanec. »ho provides for the delegation of sideration. it has been decided that
atiroad-pexiplc <i„c you, slull isc sav Powars. That delegation yvill be almost clause 46 is unncceiwry, and I shall
hwiss francs; in the Interests of the Stale! T’Krr F/ is suppicmenia! Clause 31 ti *boUy to_jhc banks, and here I may move its deletiondn the rommitlee stage,

- dehi "I'l'*' ’('■' “'''fiT'’"! to collect that " very- important clause || centraliia “T ' “bb*** liko fo pay a very great Clause 47 is mainly definitions. Ikpro-
xlio i" of goods 'be poWen of exemption This centra- to the efllcicnt way in which the vides among other things that nobody

time of reedvin^ ''^'ron- in .me 3au« is^fm St braks have always operied their.par. “■> “T,h'

able delay, regard must be had to what cases. “f'«ied m apprqpnate eoatrol over the person svho desires to clause 30, and dcfin« ^thb‘“■tra.e.The imemion of the clause is corporate to which clause

•r ihm AUGUST. iMo' lyl Cn-Aonre ConImJ Ml
Etrlansr d-aln.! :Bi« ^15S > r

Ulli

mcm*
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[H£ Financial Secretary] ' ^ , Fit«Ncut SEOiErwv
^lion to export must be regardeditem 9 of ihe^^S^bedSFbc '
jar as much as an offenee. as export amended by substitming tlm wo“ 
teeif. That .s why you get this concept “Hachemite" the word “HihSc“ 
tiaoughout the Ordinance.' ,, • The of .1, ? " '
.rWth.regatd .to. the .point:.raised*by--put:aii¥ra^^

u> the siatus of present exchange dealers. » ™ PMt and earned. .
■pscy ah regularize their position .by a FtN.\NciAL Secretary moved:
dmple application id the exchange con* (i) Qf paragraph I
ifol section of the Treasury. .They will * of, the Fifth Schedule be
recch'c authority which will establish amended by inserting after the word

‘Ordinance'' at the end .thereof the .

fThe Finandal Secretary] dispose of securities on
Schedule lU defines: blocked accounts and must do so immediately |i-^u 
and sets out the procedure 7or their - not to sustain a very larce low i 
operation, .^hcdulc [V^ deals with legal the Bill. -

a Courl dom not involve ll'e Juiomaiic
, ; x: io». of foreign :e*chMgCS®W'^r^:S«l¥S^.^

Thu i« The chforccmcnl jchcdulc- lt is he Ir
: unuiual, of courre. not: to, put the 

enforcement: proviiions in llm body of oto haaV pr me w “
, the Ordinance, but they are so eompli- “"“a-

::c«ted:ihal:itwa. felt that the drafting W™*!
dllhimllie* of trying to embody ihcsc found^heSvS “w 
the Grdimmec it«lf would have proved ,1,:,, h
inmperaWe, I may my ihai thi. cLree- “ 'f ‘

: ment provision involvci no fresh powers Smmlo nnT- — Pr«mi
wliich do nol alrc.i(ly exist mlcrnalionnl circumstnnccs. There is,

u. C l . , ’ one point on which J uftiiii
of ^ fI if" eonseious like some clarification from the W 

fact tfiat I have dealt with this mover. There is a fear imX
Ulll inn very broad fashion, bui ^ is .some of the existing exchance de-iirre^

■ p33S£iE“il isIS##
it will be on the same line, as the vo„.' .-1,,.
tro 111 every one of the Scheduled Tern- ‘ '"rs >0 support.
mV nmf’‘!i,“„ ' before, does , ri'k Financixl Secrct.srv: Mr/Ptat-

"'“'"S "Ot quilo sure that I M)
po»ere..jmd rcgulaliont. appnxiate the point made by the hoi

hVPresidenl. I beg to move. .Nairobi North.Tf I gel hii

I. :Vi.
luvu..-—-...- . . " preparation to do ari act

■ g&l :»iis

•0 ntise. andW isSlhXXu^y SSSX'i' i" «'r««ioh «
wurj through the Tljl|~rt,e »Xs Xe when-you get some-

, 'preparatory to the transfer or Twt Xer?
WPlic* in various icciionv I reXe ihai X* “ f"** F«r
|he Whole essence of any apSn^
llie lass- 1$ the iiieihod of aaminiiiraiiQn fi ’ PF eemiii securities.: It is obsaous 
»d I d«: submit that, as m e P'Pqrt » complete it may le
opprio the .Nlember beforevme on do rhn w";v"‘‘" ‘he low. but the new 
anything preparatory to rcalieme . f ^v f*'"’ *hp sesrarilics out has in 
tecuriiy, pcimissioiy should neser® tw !,Xfv *”>PP‘i >Pur jurisdiction. The 
^uly Hi,toeid. because I X w^ v' 'he ollence is. f<i
ii^me a crisis dr an cniergtncy^risinc * v' ^iaoing of securities in the
where a penton may be eoni^led m areX ‘"''hing trunk where they 

^ paiea to are found by a Customs Officer. Hut

a

svaa

iheir position exactly as it is tmday. . ...
: The quesUon was put and enmed-

W question of the amendment 
1; i pul and carried. ;;: " i ;:

The question of the Fifth Schedule, as

BILLS
In.Goxvmittee

was

The ArioR.>JEV General moved: That , ,
Council do resolve itself into Committee amended, was piir and; carried.-; . 
of Ihe whole Councir to consider clause The Attor-nev General moved v Tliat 
b) clause the following Bills: Hie In- the Increase ofMorIgage interest 
crease of .Mortgage Interest (Restriclion) (Restriction) (Repeal) Bill be reported - ^ 
(Repeal) Bill, the Exchange Control Bill, back to Council without amendment and 

The SddenoR General seconded. thar the. Exelian^ Contrffi ^ Bill l« v
reported back to Council with niiicnd- 
mcnLThe question was pul and caffied.

Council in Conimitiee, Tim SoLictron General seconded. A
The Bills were considered Clause by • c¥undl resumed and the Nlemher^ 

. 'reported accardingly. : .
The President: Before proceeding to 

the third reading of these ami one other 
Bill, I 1)61(6X0 it is the wish of hon. 
mernbeta that Council adjourn for nflceri 
amendments that wilT come up in The 

^Tim Financial SErntETARY ; moved: • third readintt stage; Council will there-''
JSa).clausw.46.be.dcletcd)r--^unBlTwcfHy'Wnules past 
The question of the amendment was twelve, 

puf.and carried

The liicreiixe iij Mort^one Intcren 
iRmritlion) {Repeal) Bill 

. The question was put and carried.
Hie Exchange Coniwl BUI

Council aillourneil at M-Ol pjiie oail
The Financial .SextretarY moved: VresHmet/fl/ I2JTpi«L 

That clauses 47 and 48 be renitmbered 
M clauscs 46 and 47. : ;

The question of the amendment was 
pat and'carried.- -v.;..'-;.

1

-;:.'.'BILLS::
' Thiro Re^INOS ; . A; 

The Atiorney General moved; That 
He quration that; clause 46, as re- Hip (ncrease—of .Mortgage Interest 

eambeted, stand part of the Bill was (Restriction) (Repeal) : B|II be read a
iwt and earned, ' third lime and passed.

The SouctioR General; kcondcd.
Jai paragraph lb) of sub-clause (2) of • ^^[(5-„p,,joh was put and carrictl a 
J^AJ fas renumbered) be Jimimdrf rUI read accordingly. ;

' the Attorney GE-WtAE moveai TTial 
1940y y . Exchange OmlroL Bill bC: read a ,

the quesDon of the amendment was time and passed.
PUIand cairied. A :
- Tie-question that clause 47, as re- 
‘mmbered, stand Pan of ■ the Bill was 
'P« and'carried.'- ' ■

TiiE Fis.xncial .Sechetary moved;

fiiE^SoucrioR Henqial seconded. ■ .
■ The quesUon was put and caniid and 
the Bill read awrdiDgiy.. ;,



fvcn IA i-CAJIdLJt 11 vt UUUISC'II- u;; JJm AUGUST,.: W5(1',K;;- 'Ul rucipria BUI : ; ; 0ml ;Fxtorin BIB te Oral Mtmvjj' 1M'
Tuft Soi icrroR CESTJiAt moved; niat opposite would aeree, are nee™,,; , 

the Faetorie. Bill be read a.third time he'^should exer^ t" 
and passed, dangerous trades, and he ^^

Tl'T'ArrolWnv Ceneral moved: That exercising them not by Avay of extensi^
tile Factories Bill be recommiticd lo^r" of the Ordinance^ but under the^^^^ 
tommillee of the whole Council to con- “presslx conferred upon him

The. ACHNO tABouit CoMMlssioNTR “"'‘“^'^'■1 >>e subject to compile
seconded. ; by‘his Council under, the ptovi.

’'■ '"'"■eb will be apS
too. That IS to say that any ruIesS

, f"'- ATiORStV CibiijiAi. moved; Thai dangerous inid4 mu« be^Iaid
clau.e_« be amended a, follow.:- . Viable of this C^ndl S'

That paragraph (c) of sub-clause next silling after they are madeand a! 
f.l-of clause 55 be deleted, and. be debated, altered or rescinded sviiS 
p!*nigrBph 0/) be rclelicrcd as (r). tliiriy days,

Sir. I beg to move; :
Mr. President,,

«) Where the Member is satis, - Memb^r'Vor going“to all’'this“uoubr“’ 
dangerous tradr^ draft this anSem.1!h^rK« 

carried on in any faciory. the my poml which I r-.iV,.ei^
ine"«wl *“ggesled, sir, that the particular'el^
ng^such requirements as appear which we are now coihein,wr^

- “M trade and may apply such that is before
nilci to all factories in which such dealing with'an oBcnsiie'!.nrr “ 
dangerous trade is carried on or activity that k ?h '‘“nscrous

.----rtnanusrTamlrtd^ch clause 55. as

pcnions engaged therein. . ApoRNEY GenejUl moved: 1111
Sir..I move this amendment to mrei rsf.. be reponed baet to-

<hc point imdc on the l
tfSIlh ’’*■ "" *'"*'• 'Mr'Pbcr for . CosEMissiavEX
Ktambu. and to get away from the
SS r'F*1' ■l“«'ion WM put and'earried.
Sf«f' th«^h -CTounciI resumed and- the hfembS-'

proposition. «r, ” would iSpwfIdr' “d orried and
i agre^ This amendn^;^ ««d accordingly,

patmil tbeMcmber to exercise ihi a—M pan. and
~ Which. , mink .he:ht^^

' ■ ' ' V* \

V/ednciday, 23rd Augujt, ;1950
Council b^ibbled Jh^ ities woSd'Xtd?'*e

Hin,; Nairobi, on '^nesday, ;23rd / tales which.: in‘ fact, nNer' -
All unit costs :h,ive risen

, i : . ;:v'.;,;i : :; !W'^ fWncial provision-is at:ph^ ^
.The proceedings were opened with ®'?“’bw bitiiminUing :,any’ further

mileage nor docs the need for this appear 
urgent. Approximately another'quartcf of - 
a million pounds would be required for

■Hie President took the ciiair at ?'

PW'b
The question was put and ciirridd. 
Council In C^mmillcc.

Minutes
The Minutes of the meeting of the j this purpose. 

2hid August. 1950. were confirmed. (ct The surface will; corrugate to a

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUECTIONS v
Na 37—MoMBAas-MAckiNrioN Road “ will have to be rnairitaincil by;, blading 

Road \ and new malcrial added up Ip the limit
; of maintenanre funds available.: :-■;Mie CooKk;.’

WiltGovemmenl please state:—
; (.ilTlie original estimate for the

Mombas.n-Mackinnon Ro.id
"■■■'■Road.

No. 39—Realionment or Ro.ad Near
-■■■ '.Takausou' : ■

Mr. Cooke: ,
Will Govcmmciil stale whether Us 
; advisers arc s;ili8fied with tiic plans 

forthe proi»sed realignment of the 
main road hear Takaungu and, if so, 
why it is necessary lo have an air 
survey of the' proposals?

(WThe present estimate.
(i lThc full reason for the didercnce , 

■ :■ ; in ^imates.,,.
Idllf the surfacc is to be bitiimin-

: -^jAcd. .""■■■•■

(i-)lf not arc the engineers satisfied 
that a grave! surface will not 
become corrugated?

The Special : Co.vtMis.sioNER for 
WURK-S; («) £250.000 from the Kenya 
Covernment plus an Army contribution

iTilE Special ; CoMsiissiONER . ton 
WoRK,sr The answer to the first isart oi 

• the question is in the aFirmaliyc.
Proposed aerial survey, is; cbnccrncd, 

with the whole road, and not particularly 
the Takaungu deviationHioiigh the latter

MRiCooke:;'
Were those responsible for,cxiensioni 

to Mkowe Pier aware beforehand , 
lha, the exiensio'n would not reach 
deep water? And if so, why was the 
svork proceeded with? ; ; • ;

(W £456,000. This is the bare minimum 
required to open the whole length of the 
MW road to traffic. This 
those portions of the road which require 
gravelling. There arc at present eight 
miles of new bitumen road.

WThe original estimate, as was; the TiiE Special Commis.’IO!^" pOR 
^ Withmany others at that time, was Works : In the earlier stages of thej t- . 
little more than a guess: since no survey : cussion on IhiSTirolect, Ihe possibility 
Md beeh^ i^^^^^^ no departmental or of building a pier to deep water was con- 
.contractors' organization existed and sidered but, in view of the prptable cost 
pfo^ble costs :Wcrtt not known. The of ; such a pier and the 
^ork Was started without much planning economic jusuficaijon for an expensive 
m preliminary invesligaUon because, at pier,the ProP^> .'*?>•lat lime, the project was an urgent re- modification.of the ongiMlproi^ml was

■ q>iirement. Im addition, the first coniraef. however asked, ^ftr 
»hich was awarded in" 1948, dragged on Engineer subrmttrf a_scte^orB imr 
for two years during which time super- 200 fret^ length loeort OW™
»uion costs Were high and progress very , ™ *hou«^
*W. Moreoveiv thi^ginM cstiinMedid Kotmt, per
pot mdude plant funding bhaj|;cjt as H day for small
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that, does the hpn. genllcman realize the Since it was built the tralfic h5“l?^ 
cslension of this pier to 200 feet does and the weight if suth^St^-'^• ^ ^ This is :a IhenSl 5

Why is ilgohS iviih^"^^^

. -Tiic &nciAL Commissioner TOR (Wit is not possible to sav »cstk ‘- 
Works: TJi^ precision what extra funds will be^*'

; : ^somc long siandmg nov^ and look quired to raise the standart

t^rcMenS^ iranic demands during. sayi theSis
the exiension of 200 feel was considered yrars without a veryThoroURh inW ’of «,me u« and docs not mean that 'ion, the staff

-nodfatcly available. As
»n N “ =1 'ongcr Period iisure is likely to be in the S’

et(e„.r i'od no bourhood of «,0(W to 15 OOOi,rxicnslon whatever been Carried ou.i ; may changeandTlS fem^n iah 
No; 4j-,Dx^^^ ' rough approximation.

Rimb

fl^ Special Commissioner for Worto]
(hope in all further projects tvcArill have 
a mneb better idea of svhat we are plan
ning for, but even with that ho one ^cisn 'ydi GoyerTimcnt slate:—-1 i, (otesce aceuratriy-howi
(odevelop in ,a, growing Colony such as 
ihk Furthermore,-sirr, if (it were left to ■ 
the Roads Departrnent ; itself we wdiUd 
never run any risk whatever as re^rds ■ 
to foundation, but lhaf costs money and
it is a question of doing the best we can , T'm ' Specue Commiss1o,neu irin 
with the money that we may have placed m'orks:: (o) hip estimate has ever becn ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ 
at our disposal, f think that; answers the P.r'P^d spcciiically for tlie bitumlnirit- 
queslion.

. .: ‘ ( ; velopmcnt and Reconstruction Authority" ; '.Mr. H.svelock: Hus the hon. member had, however, originally allocated 
answetttl my question, Sir7^^ v ^ :v for gCnera! improwm^ to
; The teixt : COMMi^tONER; Kir : S^'^SnbSor^’R^ 
tt^s: Tire qP's'™ of^uddmg roa*; allocadonwaslriMd on an approxiTOle; 
mth rc^rd 10^ traffic that-eannot be asscssmenrof: costs; in the absence of 
amed by the Railway js. I think, one an accurate suncy

not being able to obtain rolling isiock as r^vA /«,.; « .t . ». . - »
fcquircil in order to deal with the tnme prepared, will
iUs likely to carry; 1 hope 'ha' situation 'han Was origin-
wainui arise in the future, and it should “«>, “"''mpbated. TheTcason for; this is . 
not therefPre ever be necessary for us P|uvision wasitol based
loplan roads to carrytraffic the Railway !" ? sp«.nc design, no plann.nit.aiav 
wuld normally carry. ’ carried out and. m general, the ^t of

' ^ . constructing bitumen roads was,ttndef-
U-CoiONEE Ghersie: On the subicct “'iira'cl. All original estimates prepared . - 

ol the earlier reply, when the hon. mira- i^al bnic undefeslimalcm the sitcngth 
ber referred to the lack of skilled stuffi

depressions iwvc occurred, US a gravel 
• Tiie SpEaxL CoMMtssioNER ; tor Surface can be. it ii iieMSsary lo provide 

Works: f was hoi here; sir; during that a foundation which will carry the tiaiflc 
period, but from the reports thaf I have withoutpetpianent deneclipn. , .
S'JStS'.rsSSSt; * ^able. In fact, one mechanical engineer CiiEiALUNOU A**tn

.icsly.was putin charge of that construe- 'h'R- .PW^PRi'” : V
bon job. and I think he was. on it for i Is the COvernment satisfied with the 
about seven'years. The prisoner of war progress being made in thc Anti- 
«alf that we had at our disposal A«re Tsetse Campaign in the Chcpalungu
Ptiwners who were not inlercstcd in the area? , ;
»otk and gave a great deal rabre ttoubfe 

if we had had' the ordinary native .
■abour insleai At that time there was a 
*catcity also of native labour aSiAvtll.

Mr. Cooke; 1 am indebted to the hutf.
Wticnun for his courteous and, full-re- ; , 
puca- May 1 ask him; just, one more

•qiKslion-Qucstion NO.A2, ; :(

MmVT.arsiac Ro.\d

AnjThC original criimate; of the Soiiili (
(';Cpast:.tarinac''road?,--:‘;;; y:;';,..

^; (b)Jhc' pr^nt esliinatci ,' ; ; ;
; (c)Thc full*rcasbns.;(Or' the; dilfcrv: ;

■■■■;■ Vence?,''; (.c.

Nairobi tarmac road, and if so. why nroooriion “r say whsl.auch heavy traffic was permitted?^ of Oafi^ buc m each

... „t
vSff-r*

^ What cxtraTundi will be requifed^^^;^:^^^^ fast-moving lorry.'

Nahriw'w't*^ 'niurc he ' Arising out of that

'hb Srilitics

\yill Government please, state ::-e 
(bl When The Chepaluii^u fence; is:

likely to be completed? ; ;
;(W When die cleared belt is to; be 

; (' .completed and/ietded? ; ;;, ,^; . , 
.. (c) Wiil Govemraent pieiic give; ah .

that, in thc «ent,:of 
the Masai being unwdling : toassurance
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spile of our Gost of Living Cominiltec, cnase but I woiilH
UK cost of living has gone up immensely. ttot^Vci TO S
I feci I am enUtlcd to draw that smaV a purSasing^Mwer^ nf 
amount of money, which might amount year. A^n svho reilis“n^?”‘ “

toum of Edmund Burkie who aid, -ft shouldcease. You may sa^whatnhou®^
« noi^hat hwyers say we may do. man on C2m a yiakh ii aSS 
“ what reason and^ equity say he Should receive VcOljy. It is aba ud
« should do . and, th«efore, 1 am but this life Of ours, siM, full of aht^ 
basmg my argumemts tOKhy more on ics. It is equally absurd ihat^'S

I know it will also be said that u & “i"' f?'' »5 a |K)*
wrang,that iKhsibnefs should be nut in "'“'’’a”, m England would purchase ^ 
a privileged class, that there are a great but that is one of those
many of the rc/inVr class who arc not hnOmahu we must piit up syilb. The 
pensioners and ivho have been very hard ,.'™. " the most controversial of ;
hit by the present rise in the cost of ‘■'h ltoo'icerns lhis very dimcull pt^.

lem of the means test, I might matf It 
clear that I do not think—in fact Ktnow i 
it is not sft—that the Kenya Governmeat I 
is the villain of the piece in regard, to 
Ihisimeans; test, hut the villain of the / 
piece is the Secretary of State, and it

settle arid clear'their portion of, , . . .. . Mtt- PoESfONfNyanra): Mr;rtisi(fci.
the barrier immediately, bdier arising out of that reply, would Go^

Tfn''Mi;Miii.ii ;ioB AoaiaiutiWi snd which showed symptoms of
N» (twAi. RlsoumT-s: , Govermrient is ‘heir reaction. Wduld; Government he 
lalisficd that, having regard to the dilli- propared Jo buy some of the cattle Uat 
cullies of clearing and sclllcmcnl, reason. very gravely affected by this dnu 
able progress is being made, and which showed symptoms of th^

first section rif the CHcpaiungu povemnnent be pre.
fence is especibd to be completed during
September. IWO. It is hoped that the m "''“ted cattle and keep them for 
three sections oMhc fence will be com- 1^' "“‘ •'vc years, because there has 
picted before the end of 1951. but rcitills “cen a suggestion that the beasts' liver 
wilk depend partly upon the nuns in 
January to May, l‘J5l. aucc(«i.

(/<)The eiilcndcd bell is expected to be ij'*''® hfnuBER for AGRictitTtiRE ami 
completed during the latter half -if 1951 Resources : I would be Veiy
No dlincully is nnlicipilcd in Willing the '™''" “hh the
area in ifjc Kipstgii. Land Unit us soon ■ of Veterinary Research.

; as the tarricr is completed. wliiliTibc ' : : . ; •:
Masai liiivc declared their willingnms in MOTIONS
occupy the .■Irca when cleared,
, undertakes ihai.

If llicMasai ate tiiivsilling lo clear their 
jHirtion of the barrier.! the clearing will 
be camcd uiit by Ollier labour and a start 
will not be delayed, Tlic qucslioii who 
s ioiild iK-cupy the clearing will fc dc- 
cldcd Ultrs

pen-
■ - -

permanently

>lK. OtxJKE moved: This Counen
recommends to Government thaif- 

(«)a cost of living allowance be paid 
to all those pensioners who retired 
from the Kenya Civil Service be* 

fore the 3Isl December, 1945; •
(A) the ccilini! of pensions susceptible 

10 allowances be £720 and the 
alluVrances shall opemte irrespect* 
ivc of the fact that the pension 
may exceed £720 per annum: arid 

(r)in reckoning allowances earned in
come of a pensioner be not taken 

——-^ ^^to consideration;^' ^ ~' '

living. No one will deny thent, and I 
Htsh—naturally we all wish—that the 
Mnditions of those people could be Im
proved, bht the fact that you and I arc 
not in a position to d6 for everybody 
what wc could do for a few is no reason . t 

. .lodissuade Us-from-doinR-whht-webau^^-g^ 
—-ffor^lhbse-fewr-AsTrmanfrbT'ficfrsiFT"'^ 1 r” —there is provisionjSRfamlSi«v^Mc--^M_JMStlceJtDm_^
■:~Tradrio5w Ih^ “ .““f' of platforms should

TOROmists call a concealed social ralaiv;
l'‘;^;m'bcrcon&^nrco:^^^^

^ V 'W™'!'’* "Ol'y 'p p" lary of SUte .inlerferes with money , :
atrasahtryqr «tra wage,^^ ; : m4ra.in this criuntry.;Wc arc now

Now to deal with my several-points.of mur_own: bklget-and-\vi^do: -.r--^^
The fiSt point is this. ( am going to urge ' "ot. any grant-ln-ald from, the :

Ute rc^I oMhe present Ordinance and BnUsh Goyerment. therefore we arc en- 
•he substitution oLan Ordinance wh^h ««“• 'o spe^ whatever money is agreed

•permits a cost of living allowance to be 'o by this Council in the nrae of tlic
mid. The reason I do thU is that, in ratepyers of thK,countr^_Th«efore I 
the minds of a lot of people, the rate- “••"“'P
wets of this counUY, 'and other of .Stare that there ^should be a means 
countries; they imagine that any inermsed ‘«L N^ I would , mention dim iRe 
Phttuori must go on for ever and ever, meaw tMt d^ not oqrerale .so far ni.
M 1 want to make it clear that, in a the En^uff Pensions Art it concerned
Penod of deflation which some oessi- in simion,a oP that .Art, arid I wuld

in this country tcU US is vciy pear nicrtlion that when the non, genueman
•»*’. which 1 pOTonally do not agrm on tire other side of this Gouneik^
With, it Would be muehieasirt 10 fake P “COLA*' before 1^7 we (ltd not ask V

Nil. 17 I'llH iA III UiMimim IjRiniiui 
ov Cai im.

Will/<iovcramcm pIcjK siaic what
F”?!*** .1* "“•‘P 'o 'csc-'rchon-lliecircct-of'dimidninTriminida
on-calllc? yooitEk.. Mr. President, as my

pail reiained thcrein and mrt mbved'to .• ** only just a year since the Pen-
: *" order to ascertain whether
Hhe-mndiiioit irartoni f^ no apology for bringing In
, Mronmental factors. The last insneciinl, **e' •Potion towlay, because. 'last jeir

at .Soiik was carried out some seve^divs mH" ®'!' "os published, it did not
ago but todaie no sjmpioms.if toxicirc Ir “"t nequirementi
■n either gioup have been obscrsm rn “F*' ihonght. as
collalwraiion jWith the East Afrk-aw ”'7 ® sood many of the .'ow«
Acicrmary Research OtginUatiori in P«>ooneri waiting for this increase,
vcsbgaiion, -« beirig rnidmaken at’ have been right for us at :
Ka^e 'nio Ihe toxicity of this ^druF ‘^ “’gedo Oppose the Bill. and. r-ore- 
«ith panicuhr rcfcrcncem a conL^ S!!'* “* iv" ““ '!™ inopportii-re. 
vi^ infMion. This inwrttiratton is not of the pouial
Jrtpmpletf,-^^^^. ^ '“‘i jusf taken place and it veaTW

^ WTUt 10

rcncc.

• •
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IMr. Cooke] 'C ^  ̂ ni—^
— Ihjls mram icsl ihouM be,appUnl. We viaj manifest and whoL wiiV^

Imv llul Mr. Smiih and Mr, Jones and. brijlianey so often delighted this rvi*^
w on were often men of considerable (Applause.) Blit ir that hon cend^
priva^ mcan.,J>Mt as fw as f cam re- wire here it would give ihe a wSS 
m™bCT no olhcr member insisted on pleasure to pull his leg in mneci'of^ 

, Ibis ode of the Council: that a means matter f have just memioncd **'* 
test should be applied. Sor did we insist ^ * ""
oil that when these"gentlemen, and Very Now, air, when abobt two years din 
deservedly, reived an increase of salary the pensions of my African friends uiL 
lour years ago, Therewas no thcniion ™ised, there was then rio question of ^

: Ihcn td a mrans lcsl. and il isiioi only '--------- ’ ■ -

'lit
■for IViuioarrj ins:

f possessed-But those people who saved is™^VoS ’itk “’’'’'y'his ideal ‘
money in order to invest, to: purchase is tim’ihi Gm ir^' P^f’^ v fn shore

property in this country^ are now being ,a
r'^lired by this test, A mari may own ; ""'""'"ily '

rfam. or a house and he has got;to ‘be fall ,h V
ihu into hb increased pbbsion cIa4 ,fe ;£,'^';gn«rr^^ V
amount of money, he receives from that like tlm at nr s raiMndmrt*'
farm er from that house. You are penal- matter of this kind
ding the man who since the early days sections of the conVmunr' fT 
has helped the economic programs of,his Just singfc w onhe

, raumry by investmg raoney in it. That munity for such acli^ ' “ ‘
does not appear to be equitable, A lot "
of people did not do it for their own per- Cooke ; You have already done So.
sonal gain, they, did ; it chiefly. b«aiisc t.,, .i " ;. . : : o - ’
they wanted to «”snre that they could ,„5i„bcr svm ci'‘ 
eduealc their children or perhaps their him that there 
wife would have something beyond the rinvemmn,u h", *1”'^ djogicalily in what 
very meagre svidows- and tphins' pim- '^'^S 't‘K'He impme-

;:doi Thosem:opIemigt,t--s^ fnr as"^; 
education of their children was concerned j„ 11,5 “i!"
-they might have purchased an insur- Ln .r. “" «">■
mce and got a policy, and if they had T V ifiiS™ IsdoS'i;! T
done SO ihcy would not have come within nosiiion from ihf* *K*; ,
(he ambit, as ii were, of this inb|uisi(oriaI S^r of^mw^pf a 8^^ ,
paper uliat has been issued by the: Smf o Ll i m

V ^parlieular section ortKe
lhat ihe Po«>>ionfVvcryanoniaIous--you cbmmunity,lhiU is lo ay for iheleti^ J
arc penalizing the. people who lead the pensioners. J do not think il could s aS
prudence to invest their money in this by and see its old servants sulfer Ji^ 
eoumry. and I <lo .submit that that is not ,hip, Th,,, fact, lias been IheW- 
quiie lair. etnment’s attitude, th.it. us a good

Now, sio, f am asking that these three plbycr, it would not stand by and ice 
points should be accepted, and if they Ihose persons who have given good icr- 
arc accepted that a committee' of the vice to (his country and arc now drawing 
Standing Finance Committee should be a pension, they could not as a good cm-

:- appoinletflo go inlo
“-“in'order"ihat we 'should bring to these stilTer hardship. It was In order to qlfset •

'•cry deserving and hard-working pen- Uhc e.xistcnce of hardship that Oovern- 
tioners, both European and Asian, the menl iOok the action that jt did In iniro- 
reward which, I think, I submit shbuld ducing; into this Council iij .October the 
be theirs for many years of faithful ser- Pensions Increase Ordinance.' Now, sir, 
vice. Sir, I propose the moUon. / the Government, as I say, like any other

~ . . . , good employer, ought not to stand bit
^ Da. R-vna; .1 ri« to second the motion a„d sec ,hese servants who have given 
moved by the bon. Member for : thv ,|,e counli>-lulfer hard- ; .

:Ond I-reservc the nght to speak ;,hip-a„a:R iAoh ihl5"princfple,lhal the '
" • GOvernmenr has acted and proposes (o
The F1.NANCIAL SECBETARViMr, Presi- act in the future. Immediately you accept 

‘fcni. as a person. I repeat, as a person— that principle, and I suggest to Ihu Coun- 
and perliaps 1 should add in parentheses cil that It is a sound one, it is inevitable 
al» as a pcnsionei—l have the greatest' that you must draw an income line;
S)mpaihy with the hop, mover’s point "Above this’! you can laji to yourself 
of view. I also, like the hon. Dr. Rana, •’there is here no possibility of hard- 
aiimire Him for the tenacity, with which ship". You must havera limit, and you, 
he has stood by his ideaL But, sir, j must must siy .that above tot limit rrhis 
oy at once that it fs an ideal, and Uke person does not sulTer har^hip In the 
»u other ideals, suffers from the disabibty present coiMilions . imm^iatcly - you 
of being impractical. Moreover, as I can have the principle of hardship, you ran 
*0W. Mhink, the way in which the hon. say if a person complains of , suffering

tout.

, , , ---------/ ft This racial diffcrcntiaiion' the fact of a means lest being unfair but or what is it? When there were about a 
It docs savuur—,iiid a lot of people re- ‘fozen or so Africans who 
sent Ihis very niucli—it docs

not
com-

. V • . . -----savour of per cent nre in their pcnsions'llhe^TOani
pauf^nration, and it is of a very in- Test was not applied. Am 1 to understand 
quiiiWiial nature. . from my hon.:friend the Chief Secretly

that he differeniialcs bctwccri the African
and the European and the Indian in the 
question of the mailer of the means test’

Now I sent for a circular the oilier day 
wtiieli cnilllci otic to claim for an in
creased pension. blit II was Iwo closely

piges of the most ips Now, sir.; I will norbi" ^ 
quuilorial naiiire. One qiicslioii, scFfcr longer. I just want to refer to the areU. ' 
oHrkre "a'«■* "Are >ou ">«« of paying an increased pcnsioif to
hi w - J lAcly io pensioners and not giving an incredse-
dunluh .Well,, sir. that Was a very the ordinary citizen who suffersdtra^

. «-prcscni
Now. we ate alivajs hearing sir ihsiiii N“"t'“"''Ts nnlcred ihc Kcnya Civil Ser-

l am goiugdo-sarsamelhlng provocative 1™™* a",®A' by the Gov-
now—It will cenainly be provocate do that it would be belter
my himCfrlend Tot Trans'NzS Whin „ ““P'cion that might arise

; 'J'e ^ised the price of m lizc—I “ n’“l'‘-rjcial counlryJ)y,.Qu£l being
==}^«''‘^'l'n'-'Wiuia-TbuiriHrop^^ Pefnniarj’ "’ay in S

(lonl-wheii wc based the price of teze — I can : remember bn several 
on nine or ten bags an acre, or what of Sutc

not ray to Ihore ^ "“"er his reply
opiileiu gciulemen who grew 15 bags nenrio^' ’ lo a generous
to the acre "You will gd much te fN"''*!" *f''''fpro. you are not per-
nioney for those Use c.stra hags. becaiiSc “t Tm* are not cricouraged, to
)a>u are already niakliig money o^o^S •«-U'«re property in Ihis land". Now, sir, 
Ih" ■ "’n ilHi nol say lo Jhc tei remember that—f am
eomi in f ’ •^n *"cky enough to Slw " “'hers in-lhis Council
come in for a legacy ••We’ll compervob ’''fnHect it. That siatemcnl of
lo ^cui down your Ilia,ginal pnuii bf State’s sras pcrfectlvf

T^r^are *''' i^" bSei^^^^^ few people did -

irKp,£‘K« :Sg2^
a Eoosl deal more sense of thrift than

cm-



' ■ . kEKiyA uEorsu
I?? Can of Uilag Aitavancr-^

hanhliip-Ut me Ke ^lut other income the &tect^onmhla!*^J^*^^*^ *od^°iSi'on the circom ton re manhood ami then imin no ^

:. rmrm-dStrio™,^ S^KS,“a€“~:'e--
■:rSKas'SSS^ S:±S5S;&££S ' :5^«S?S'St®£

lhing, fo!Iowv oi« b a limit of inrame. Report ^ v^ous rolonies have done be very i,n^^ i
and (he wond ir what (he hon, member nevertheless the Gowrnmenrb *'’"' 7'“*',very
has been pleased to tnill the rrieans lest if it should be tlK ^ strong aiBuments m favour of their whenrthe cost of HviSn.le

- SiiKS'Si''oC's»s sf^,s“jijr:SsEs-s£SSSS“ is-sISsSi'-Irelief ought to the greater for the nm nr,.omrm,t dJ"- ‘ ^“vei^cnt is , and the Indians, is it not also applied to dav comes u-m .Unit 1:"'" '^'“*

VWciUhis fusions Bill first came up Bcntten on ;the''^,h2Sri 'wo‘Sd

Iiii^'‘’";i“u'i"’“' ‘‘ 'Vliflhc lieafd'nd unniron thb aSen? h“''^ «« t^Unomcial MemlKi, on this side of my.mod^^^^^ imtiresscd hot with

s?cS£^rirS“-n,2 ssfeiSi-SmSSS:
s*£5e:;™iig^^

prevailing at the time. Con you imagine The Fin-anti.i m.. ! " *'*?. S'"" “"fi l»int is very relevant to the matter under ^llic position of aovernmenl^if in S a ,, Se™etaky ; That wis lhal‘conscience is very clasUc in- discussion.
olumenU-whitlv of couLi; m ? i ' support^ymint with r^^ - MXtoa KEVSER: I quite agree with

"-^Sm7da:3'?:jg%s

S sstSSHSi ■sssioit^ra.sso;;^; ":«^KS2Si,“ig : :i
i mduTtcrctrin wrsam" '"'wicl^’thott l«re yinceht svasot pains to pull the leg of
• \\V muo h^vJ^^"'^ a "noli pension, to toW aiSin.. it, ^ “f '*>' “'fe sifie! and we all voted bn
praeficS in^his '° “'«| « ^hich an addition of about dO jk? «nt Sind to vl morally ,^15 of the Council in favour of the F
Pt«M m this,miter. ; nfiJed. Now, Bu., mMd. 'P vole against ,, ogam, abolition ofthe means lest. The ho,.:; F >

."P'V’Sn'h it "as having regard to ih«m ‘ use shirking; these matters—has St'ow: I think it was marc than - gentlemen on the other side of Ihceoiin-
'^;^;{fv‘.'>“'J3b'^.menti„ <S^ ^,^Mhc same sh.ndard ofIiving in ^

, « h,r «.e Coa« repea. wha, he mrd Sh
the wu by rhis (Su^.'^^ ^'^j^fe So to argue Uust a n ^ou^ aS' Alfred Vincent did ,0 the other; ,

* "hich things. They may; They may MMUsiiat: On a point of order, is
* " “Sreniiy “Stained, !t : “'e hmyed „pj^y ,0 that a parhamwlary expresiton? ■

ttVE COtlKClL; :S
—hr Pcmlancr, ,), fair of itring ett/owaw- ‘

i.

I
i;;

cm

dl, iuitably rcihforc^, tarried their
point;'',:'V'■'y' ',

Mr. Usher: Would the hori. Member ’



KENVA^L£p*S*HS'nVE COUNOL
7 ■ : ^ AUGUsrt jMo ^1*1 fif^n -oj Camnitut^ —on A/ricm Educmiai 11) Krport oj Commltliii "10'':

I Tim PatsiDiOT-: It i. not thi kind er Wthe fixing and milizatiorf of 
■ dignified langiu^ wc usinlly atw^^ fees; ; .
with ihc hon. Member for ihe Coast, but f/i ihf. ‘..u ^'"“'Wf: : : = :■ "

j Mcswsa Cooke. ; Hopkrnj7^,^N “amining in fiam'cularV : Abilityy"eS^'Sruter
> '* Nocj; jMes$ti Adams, Anderson. vice fdr African fcadie,!^.' '

Carpetilcr, Cavcndish-Bcnlinsk, Chcmal- f..|ihi! nrvi-.i! r ’
Ian, Davies. Ghersie, Gillelt; Gossage, 
llatiwetl, Havelock, Jcremlab, Key^r, _,
Mallltcw*, Mortimer, O'Connor, Ohanga, “ "“kc recommendations," v 
I’adlcA I’alrick, Pembridge, Pnslon, , "'ith those wide terms of reference V 
Itlmdei, fjidy .Shaw. Mesjts. ■nioralcy, fore iCsir, the committee started oil u^’ 

:: Vasey. 2i, Did not yotct vMr. Uslier. p »<>rk. if f may say so.SfM^
^>ienl; Messrs; Erskinc, Hobson,: ‘’'Smning. It started off with iTlhoroiS
Malhu. I’riiani, . ‘“D'X of the history of the devela?

V : ; ment or African eduction in Ken^ fi
REl'ORT^OP THE COMMfrrnE ON oonduclcd an equally thorough exaS'm 

AFRICAN EDUCATION.^ tmn into the systerri or systetS of S-
AnMooii lur iiv .Si SMONAuTsl'i 11 ‘'on priding at the ; time that it was

No. I or IWn '^'f of that examination itisr-s Sr
liiUiciHion in Kenya .as modified by .onll^rOs in o^n from 1911
Moiml Pajicr Ko. j of 1950 “ Wncrsbip with Govera-mmmmmm
■^15?f Pissl

-;"~~-" --“m'«mmeTnd-report on- hrelttcTS

; “"rr? s'l,; agayAi^rJ

bst'seen public funds and has- 
^ V^nis by the individual pa^.

S Thr-^ 'W' '»
, ^n^their Gttldnen to un^

-’'’fAmro!'' ff fittanSal aid 
Prom the Government to
A& “eard^
African primary education; v ;

^pnsiol- at, tltc vbSm ihas bedti m^lS* by fi[c^om^^'i’“'^ 
illowed to c.xcecd the Jimits imposed now in a ^ 'pmm'ttw- Thus it is

educationalphoning;
intporlanl provision of secondary edu- late plans for^ihr"^''u'‘’'
alion vvhich has remained Mhin; the other'^ vew ^^nbSEie^lSEwh "^^^
lirots impost by the plan is consc- onipageT? of the reiMr1”n!'‘ 
quenlly of such a dimension as to be foliows:— as
wholly inadequate in relation to die
ts^nsioh of the primary system." : , Jo state our ohicclives 
Inparagraph 53 it is stated:—^ we desire to sec a morally

"In these cohdilions everything Ox- " largely' basMt' off^
pands except control: pressures result J-"Pnhciples, conducted -with
in alt arailable money going into the ““'R.aaw inspection and supervision,
provision of more visible schooling. P™™mg courses of education each of
without reference to quality, which de- I'-Iif." , P‘"'P°«f"> and complete
pends on conlrol and planning. The ”“"‘b ''cry level; and Which, 
number of officers capable of super- m 'h' mimeri-
vision and control has, in fact, declined ‘^f ™l‘‘*'°"'*'IP The' m^^
io a system where the need for them “ml 'he elementary levels,
has immeasurably expanded. An im- “™ '''m'" ,'ays parUcuhr cmpliaas oh 
porlant by-product of this state of ^ nttltuilS ’
allairs is that statistics are partial, '
comingXonly fr^^ those sections of " At this point. siMlic story is taken ^ 
ihc»^icrj in which some conlrol re- up in Sessional Paper No, r which is

as mdicat ng trcnds. and m no sense set out in this paper every one. of the 
an accurate refiection of total numbers 148 recommendations contained in the 
and quanimes. , report, and 1 have no intention tfsS
The problem, sir, presented by this taorniaB of discussing all these rcSoiii- 

Uait of alTairs is then discussed in Chap- mcnda'lions in detail. 1 think that irEon. 
lerdof the report, and a further insight ffi'mhers opposite have any poinu which ;- 
into the frtmendous pressure for more Ihny are anxious to make oil the details 
and more primary schools beingi put on °f any of Ibcseirccommendations It will 
Covemment arid on the voluntary ke more for the convenience of tricriibcrs : 
aicncies is given to us in paragraph 238 that I should deal with those when reply- 
on page 54 of the report, where it is lag to the debate, or that other spokes- " ' 
.'JlSiKsr:;;-',..; ;"^.>v,-—:--~—~mcn.of.4his-5ide;oElEouncirthoBld'TieaI'

mediate opening and aiding of more help hon. memten to a full and

•im this is essential to their imm^iate

as the; headings of seclloris In the Sev 
sional Paper,,which is before you. The 
recqmmcndalioni have been grouped 
under those 12 section heads purely as 
a matter of convenience. Section I on 

■ nose other claims are, of course, in-, page 3 deals vvilh policy. There are, sir,
‘Wring facilities for secondary educa- ; two riiaiti ixjiritS to be meriliohed here. ^
■^. bringing childrcri upTo'the School i^ey are the emphasis which is laid right 
j-'^fi'aie staridaril. more and better throughout this whole report on a Chris- ; , :
“™ties for the training of leacheis and (ian leaching in Recomirieridalion No. t , 
more and better sopervisiari and inspec- j, and the necessity for development to: ;
“»of schoolv ; ^ — - follow plans based on edueatlott suryeyi ; :
.M this point, sir. the problem besmities carried out, in «U anasita Reeorii^^- 

and all the fiictora which have in tioff hto.dZ^I do Mt Mi^ *.r^
““ '»ay or ariolhtr contribuled towards anyone who ^-read Uus repott ana jn

1:
iSi

<(
ii Picstat■r

I

r.-

Tim

4f

»ell-being is so great as completely to 
blind them to the impossibility of their 
rnguest- without the antecedent satis
faction of other claims which wc men- 
hon below." : :_ 5!. 3t will be seen from this sum-- 

TOry- that there is a constant tenderiev
■or local enthusiasm and unofficial cs- 

«f-the primary system 10 out
strip both financial provision and the 
Jong.ier^planniog based ori that prff 

there are always robre 
^ools than can be financed under the 
gtMis-m-aid rules: there are alwa)* ; 
^cr trained teachers than the system 

^ f requires tn order, to be effldenE the
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m ; Vor two scnior~olliceR of ih Prt ' ‘ ^ "
2« waS’orhaiolha-reaion for tno»-. Sc«ioml Paprr. iitiMrr ' rfxJfion boards should be reconstituled departmcm to l,avffor?h Jt

^8 the ^esto.,, of i«leb<edn«s of- the intentmn^r&^JUrS"'^ o, the lo>« a.^t^t^m Re^rnmendalion do|n
Mnatn generally ID this country to the luysdf .atn qutc sure have first instance. thh.GwmdrSiir i V * '
muoonar/societies for the work they lention of thd comraillet rn ' ^ “ii- m-R'OommendaUon-Na---i^
have.doae during ihepaa » years and Christian teadting ^ ® H. J thmlcthat PO'^'^r re,/ pcm jtarw^Sid
more can postiWy seriously challenge where, for instanre islaM^. “ ‘b® mosi implemcntatio?^ this “rf„n u- e ^

. Iferi^l or the witdotn of Recommenda- inspired its adher^U Si*. «b>MSI»™S™Pb5™ ‘he report, that | k„cy. at a„w^
r. |ion No, I.,(^piau«:) The two par. a spiritual idealej^lr^e

iKular^rai^jph, on pa^ ft which lead disdpline and purilv which are so pm^ph -109 on page 95 ,of the campaigij which ss-e h^' will^,.,d‘,!!S
op to this recommendation arc again so tia! to the wcll-bciiig of the report.-^ ^ ^ 1 produce
Muting that I lhi,*;it right that they (Applause., NtR The: committee examined the The other p^^
shoul^^^ recordm Hansard:,-^^..^^^.^ pmibUhyor, cettaW : «

.«. Tfie^ comaullec look note ol would only say. sir. that we cannotil responsibility being delegated directly although emphasis is laid in this reld?t
die large body of cridencc . which the most cirective use of our^o government bodies, and on the need for VaddiiioMl ' Phr^^S 1" “at—‘^'’ “P™' Stan- ■nalerial resources: bdlh of “U fnnnd that such delegation syould be stall for the implemeStallon of miS
s^fs '""b'b- ''bhout careful plannTnethS “I"”® '”,'’"“'P'“ be«iu«, U ^ould it is Ae Government's intcatio^a^^^^^

: ‘“.^‘fnpnuativcinabihly^^^^ m in the viw tf rhe afford Iillle or mo opportunity for an vvas foreseen, by. the committee in their
rkhL it: 10 put mailers miitee. with which Gov^rnenf ae^ esp^ion of the spint of partnership deliberations, itat thi ptrils wh" h. in the
view' noriM . ' '“i. ‘^‘ in all areas Ihrou^oirt^ ra rfuea ipnal activity, and htlle or first instance-or many of thcm-will be

. ro-faahly for rhe^^m nii«i by-Europeans, Ihould, when the
' :'^5" “"“''Oh in general in Uriiisti li i, ,h, im™,- control of the educational system as report really gets under svav and Afrimns"O', in 4 »«hf' '":.?o;farnssuchdelegaiiori arT forth»Su “ ^^0 -

^^ular, between tile emphasis ncassarv “ a locil government body might in through the schools right up to ih?ton '
Pbioed on moral insituclion in the ducted iL^ ' ^ loc^ited to con- practice result in variation of or dc- be progressively filled as Ihe years ro^iSS.d^ ’y*’' ”'^"' "f f sS Id^ froin a formulated, agreed by.^ySl S^anl 1
SdTiihm 5'’'" “ '®"S-b''abliihcd w-Vn blduWii? h ' ‘be Colony as a whole.at is. 1 think, anade abundanlly e'ear in
- i' ?".”' "“'“I‘inndatds based on nam.l.nh Ihe advice sel u similarly to be deprecated. Never- paragraph 259 of the rcporll whhh H ■
lhe^rh‘“" 1°“"''“"“"’ “nd even if icMrt Sich iL^h'*' PnP' «» of lb: iheless. there remains the desirability so much to the pointThat f^do hoi thtol
4 ”1"’'-''““ i' S. i‘ “i"' of l»wcrful local government repre i. is necessary ^ me lu ri^tS:
Iri' cho.-h I o riirticV ' S /oad. lenlalion on local education aulhori- and 1 would emphasizeThis onceagkt—
haviMt ilrriv. be- 'bo “bvious Te- nnb for this the comraitlec pro- il isThe main pmpora of this Teport - :-
ChriHian .““epicd Juiremcm that an educational stiney uto !" Its recommendations," That the stage at which Africans can

over Which dicrc m fhe^bcsemaib - Htc Government, sir, fully! agrees «ves play a grealee.,part Tn the
VC,. f‘™m ine points of view of geo- with these recommendations and con. “f''p“"b‘'“f ‘>*‘0'" 0“‘ bcrc, shall be

”0'^ Pm,^rianT‘^thm'’“the°”’ - the represenlalibn on ihese j^^**””* P'
i ni'? — “‘Wonities in Dfo^^n.ra“L,^f -bo»Bl*-.of-«quaHTramteB"Teprc5ntrnr"'^^

‘fWitary agencies-andToeal-aulhoritta I’'"''’'
I'f mbral ignored tho^ m-i'shM"l.„!Ira" the district commissioner as chair- Section 4 deals with inspeclion and

W^V^,;*H^ nocm con. tUlic “̂“ o"<f an education omce^ is well nuinagemcnt.. T^^ Goveramem, sir.
S?ly^ 'SiT- f" tS smevL ^I! b »^led To ensure that cooperation agrees .with, The recommendalion's

^Iri' 'i’’“''“'P «" Pnn- "tokc a deri^ljl”^^^ V local govemuienf aulhorilies grouped under this head, subjeef Ip the
' in^c rnSem '*■'«"« one of three* wavs-Ms f *®'‘®'“nlary agendes so absolutely vital conditqn That the start recruited by The

child "bich The renuin »h«^ 1 rsLw ™ 1 '».the success of this whole plan The voluntary agencies his the academic and
fore ite li ^ '* “ 'hetb. remain Xmitis4hS^'',^ «'istions proposed in regard to Recom- professional qualilicalions necessary for
these t»inriri!i«^L^^ 'o imptmt to a belter posiiifa’ slioidSTbf 2?^“''’“ 67 hind 89, which you ! appoinlmcnyp a. CIpyernmcnUsctvIce-^:
tirely wiihoiii help fronf mr' “"'afgamatol with- another ^HmI w ^."ol^on the Top of pagi 8 of the The paragraphs to which I would par- :
t» riSculirtriO^ifschoPls?" I - ^jional Paper arc. I think, adequately , ficularly invilpThe ollenlion of hph, :
ehcraislry or historv ah.( i T.'”?!""® On those nrincinl,-s ■ iL. ' ^.^'J^f.tbefc and arc really only mat- members on lhis subject, and which I
gi'xnTo ihow «Tia areloinV^T will be coadmrtcd ^ ^ of administrative convenience. I do propose ToJ quote, arc 219. and The
h- The secular Tcachs,^^'i“* *“ Jo -r ,_. ?'{‘"'k. Therefore. I need add to what quolalion on page 15. Paragraph 219
other qualifications. , “ P,rv-r^ !il '“ “^'*on 7 of the .Sessional '" Ihe ScssioiialPaper on those reads as follows; tW :

■n>e Gdvcmnient full, - ''nRuot^birthow IrbHnoT’ih ^4.' r^bming to Section 3, Recruilment of To kccpThe dislinclion which wc have '
<»wnutieeinT£Mtf ‘‘‘"“i “« of 4htriM ®b>ff- » would only here tmke just noted between inspection ' and
TiPnmua hS S^4'*"‘”"i*^' '?'‘°- boards a, ^ P““bi »n the recommendations adnnnslralion o„ , U,e one hand and .
spiritual foundatiws^slJuil^ ",’”^' ®^ bnd m itm This head with which the Govern- school management and. luperviiion

. ^ is in agreement The first is that bn Ihe^er. And .wc would add that.
, 1 oposco mat these disliKi Sfrangcnienti have already been made while this point was not . explicitly;

on

1
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; ;; rrhe Aclini Chief SwreuryJ- sir, (hat tioquesjionably the mosi t^, -"
mentioned by (hole giving evidence on vcrisal recommendation undeKihiV^ 
(he subject of local education author!- is that conlainia ' in Recomm^

Jies, it Was plain and unanimous from No, 9, restricting the nrimarv cS““ 
alK,sourcci, -African and European, four years; I would Ktv,jin ih:v_I!^!“

: and, fiom administrative-aa. wcIHas ^iar-^recomm'endation—and - i 
^ from educational witnesses that-this underline (his for hbiL nicmberaih?^ 

a[“"‘‘nmental aim throughout this^',^
• of inspection and adminstration is one lo improve the quality of and Mviuble, and i, the: (unction of and to 4,n(rol 

the Drard of Education" which is limits of that qualitv---on
reiiwnsible for policy: supervision would like, sir; to read to hon mmlL*
ih''^ 'kLa—'C! U* of paragraph 147 on page 33^ whTre^ft^
those bodies which are char^ with written;-T- ^ ' "'r® n »
^c carrying out of that policy."^^^,^^^; sppkc of the neerfi

d I'°! ^'I'Y * ‘>'8 your, parr improve the quality of existing schorj!
don, sir, is In paragraph 254 on page 57. rather than to increare tlteirmi^I^
’174 “ ‘lj’f‘""o" ffom Command Paper The committcewas confrontiS"^
I ’i P-o^n'od 'o His ; the same circumstanc^mSri^
Majesty s Government in 1925, and it is Mr. (now Sir) Sydney Phmn<^'^-T^
vcry.m«ch in pmnt on this subject^- examination oCthe ^

A thorough system o( supiivi.ion m Nigeria; here as in N^a iK 
. : ■ . indispensable for the vitality and has been a continuom

■r f‘St »vstem, an forms of educaSfpS^S^i
imio K I ° inspectors no comparable increaw iiToim^ 1
SSfhSfiiSt'-'iZ":
hurried visits and not primarily m the 8'^^^
lesults of examinations, It is tlieir duly consSTh i "a"'•'h the- 
m T^' ;he eihiMiional aims under- feh dv^r^^ m ‘''"“"sfaction which war 

stood and to give friendly advice and arLi^r.^ 1 .a'.PrirPafv school 
help In carrying them nut. ' hroduct. I think that ir would be a fair

luicli miasioo should be encouraged I'rarihsf^ 'heir feelings in this matter 
0 make arrangements for the elTn- iL^! ^ «* years of School-
X‘S®^‘“" “f ‘''‘ “'Vn system of Say f™m ‘hn ttudeat
Kl oolfTbrn a,^h supervision should S n “"“f Poa'Wy to
nmisui^rsale Oovernmeni InspecUon." Xto Wck t 
Ihai, sir, Is a quolaliQnJrom-jt-rsaiser-^iirto'i^!^*—“*hmei:5urroundingt;=U="^-.-.«_^repared-bnhe-Ad^iSfSmt^^d''^

. ;L ,Education-in-thc nriiilh^PiZT ‘ education, at (he
African Dependencies In the ye.ir wS r^rt

Penury and iK^im' ^ eS - ^“
\ ^ iw* ihc these ^ eUucaUon for aU

’ ®f hnturing throuid. Its whS,t Primary
; » hieh standard of cdura The J'" ‘"d t'“>8Cheney In all these scho^“ SSs'S' TenOw. pro

XaOitncil. Otlioutfieii ni ii >» ^sht, jesrs of ctliffi3tion foe

: : t "TVy,;-
Si"“' Smffiiuv. aa^ j( Ihi, pllf

ii9.Rrpori n/ Commiilre^ m pist ol CommUi^

^kioSad.vKy Uial four -hhli SidWiw

SsS'SSS'US.igg
vyo^go ftmhen--T~would sayfivrith ihd: v^“™‘%<9^the n(at s«tinn. Section ' *

joaiminec, that what .Government would ^ *®“hMm'ning, on page 13 of the 
lie lo be able to do would be to give >he recommendations
to all eight years of schooling. But T :"'f' “'*.mmed at Improving the slandord 
juHt sound this hole of warning, that if a rising Ihc academic stan-
d* view should prevail that six years -7* ,°' ’he training cenircs
toll in fact be the length of the pri- "'"K the period of training
oiary course, rather than fqur, then the -' 'nose centres. The Government 
dictates of financial limitations needs- ’*“mmcndationi in priti-
sarily require that fewer children would ''h V ’hat, while; the
have the opportunity! of proceeding ’'“"'''■fmming programme should re- 
ihxough the‘ intermediate school up to "1“’" "‘thm the financial frameworlc of 
Standard VIIl. That-and the reason is
pvea fully in the report—would be a pircclor of Educa-
very great pity, and I think would be a B®”’®®|'x^’alion with (he regional 
very wrong policy. (Hear; hear.) pdu^^p ‘'’’''’“'T’^huncil On

.£ti£S,Ki!S£,£Sg ‘.i-i;*wi-fipi»■■

^leve the policy aimed at in the report ,|p„ io ih*;- ,6 centres already scheduled 
the romnmtee recommends the develop- i„ ,his report. It is also the Intention of 
men’ of the swondary schMl system at- Government that the .Siriba Trainimf 
a very much faster pace than was pr^ Centre at Masdno should admit stu^pls i 
^ed for m the ten-year pl^. which is „„ years" education for training
ihe present ^policy of the Gpyeminent. teachers and agricultural and veterinary ‘ 

and underahe plan ret out in this re^rl, i„s,r„,,ors at the T.2 leVel as soon ax 
by 1958 there will be 4S0 pupilsitaking ahe omput of the secondary schools lx
the School Certificate examination. .At high enough to warrant such jccrnlfc—_

.J^ominHihinly-am-righUn^imyingrrrhyefflHaTiaSrtfiH^mrbe^ * -
^TMe riumber thatget that far is some- involve reme-:-dllghr"^^ddprrlure‘ fro^^^^^
-»tore in-the 30S-3S or 37—it is these '

pujals-^osc who go right through the _ , . ,
three stages, primal^, intermediate , and Turning to Section VIII, Curricu urn 
secondary schooling-who vvill provide and Examiimtions, there Is not. I think, 
ihe material from which our skilied tech- very much lhaPI nced ay on the rpcom- 
ricians,: agriculturists, teachers, etc., can mendations under lhis_^head, except that 
hc lrained. Tbelieve that it is the train- the re^rt aim^at making each ^ge rif 
lag of these people which is absblutely education an rfuphonal entity, in Jtself

■ms country. (Hear, hear.) ,udes which generally should enable (hem
Section VI deals with tcchnicaT and to play an elfeciive part in the life of 

Kjher education, and I would say imme- the country. I would describe what we
daiely that Government agrees with the seek to accomplish in each^of (he three,
fKommendations grouped under this stages in this,way: in the foMr*ywr pri* 

subject to the provisos set out in maty course the Inlentlon is that the 
^4st two paragraphs on page 12 of student should become Iiteratt m 

M^Sessional Paper^ We air going ahead vcmacuJaMo the intermediate ilagc, the *
« fast as we can with the proposals set four standards Jrom V^onwards, jn* 
wa in the Willoughby Committee's tention iijhat he should be^prepa^ for 
p»rt to establish a technidal institute in►SiirobL We have in existence now trade ploymenl, and that gt the emf of tta 
xriipols at Kabete. Thika and compara- stage—but not until the end of that

Recommendation No. 69.

cm-
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cfConmlitec—' • AUUUSfr. 1950 ; ;Ed^£„ l^'' IP’Itr^fl -«w /l/r^ ijlupiih^ m

: ITIieAcling^icf^cmryj: ;v :: ; i his own fhbmc that’^
Ila^-he ^Ih quahiy^r Jhe specialisi right so to arrange their 
iniining which he wiil then have to lions in rceard in 
receive. Whether he is going to go in, he W^i^ 
lor, agriculture, veterinary , work : or The first zone " 
iMching. or whatever may be his; par- his own house' “
ticuiar line, he will not start his specialist the im^ I**

• liaining in that line 'until he ebinpletcs s‘'"“ "“‘ Iht
: . the interntediate stage;; Then, in the ” ho'^, but is attached tos

secondary stage, the intention is. as I 'heThini. thj
have eaplatncd earlier,: to-lake him to '““'I who Is required to teach in ur^ 
the School :Certificate standard, and ‘ho committee were safiv
'plf hlfu on from there ini ihe really : ,1“ 'hat the cost of living was hieha 
skilled employments in which we 50 "'an anywhere else. ; '

, wan. our;,^^ Conclude Onder .hi, saefim

griiph, 302 to J07 in the report w*herc acrees in'^' P", ‘hese the Govemmeat 
V II is set out very clearly the’Tm’poriOnt m^rnf a P'’".''*’!'’ ““h the:establiii- 

and prominent place that agrica^r? i! “h'">o for the leach.
'0 bo given -throogh all^g^^of Zi T“’ “' “ ‘h'los mud

. education. • ® ‘"'an The outcome of a survey now beiia
Turning to Seclihn IX the le-iekie and the; subsequrnfaSeuv

S y" “C *'"'■« for all leacheri. That'lakes us to Section X Sdioal
"‘'‘bmmended in

the report arc lower than those at pre- discuss the level of fees 
J^UnOpemtion'm Government rerJIre! in <h= re^on; Im

Sissti”:;
at prcicritTcachlng In Ihls land rioTmnr “f ^°'''™n’'nt responsible for :ihe 
•hah «X), IThink. or iJL line" in'"”'' juatygement of ihe.seoondarv schonlsTi_ 

,>,«nt.;nre:Jn.:faerrhpfrelco“%hffiE-^
XJowrnmciil sealc, of pa^Shd wS
"'"W'hcn also lhalThOre is no qu«Uon m .0 TO per cent
under ihc: plan proposed In this report and that the
tavinT^'n "® ■ “''1“"' at Pntsenr^n! -ISi i“uncils diould assume 

0°“''!"’"’'"' °f pay to TeTh" f^ponsibility for atholarships

=srE.-s.'5s"si^
PajPwni Pf-relirli« bSis to e^“'','^' ™ 

all leochertu hnd at the present Ume there and foot Ihil
"umher of teacher, in th™ bTSf "“"’'"'tended shouU.

EKsste “Sr-"-"---
•SeapsrE?£te:i:Ss:5r”- —

onl,:e7lha,.
ate aware who have:> been report- ‘ IV proposed m thn, , :agaaAnataar-jttL-^ r- ■

00 edueatioh-not only for Africans but rmuire mw ‘
k^: an communilics--has: steadilymosed, and I hope that when looking under way wiUiVif ^ soon
a die figurw On pap 24 and 25 of but >ri* all the preS" that^
Ila Sessional Paper that hon. members be done-and the stall which hasTo bo 
ril remember tha expencnce of the last recruited and the legislation; which wlU 
(c» fears and will remember also that have to be enacted I think it would he 
,Mle no one, I am quite sure, in lhis right for me Id say that w-e *all nof be 
rouhcil would urge that wc should call in a- position fully To start implement-V 
» halt now to an expansion in African ing the plan until the beginhing of :195Z 
educadoD. that once that position is T might perhaps also, In summing un. 
sccepled, we must keep our heads out just refer to the Overall priorilies which 
of the clouds and out of the sand and 'he committee SeU down in Ihe implc- 
ttalUe that increasing expchditurc wjll mentation qt this plan. First and fore-, 
have to be met for this extremely impor- ---mosl. -improvement: in teacher training; 
tiai service. ! would emphasize That secondly, more and better supervision 
throughout this report the commltee has ‘'bd mspectlon; and, thirdly, rcorganlza- 
joite to great IcngthsTo ensure that, with *mu o_t the present system,which; will 
the expenditure of such large fiinds. ''s'‘‘' in the greal«t eniphnsis being laid > 
here shohid he a much more adequate “" '“bnlcal, skills, rural Icchniques and^ 
controrrhan has c.xisted in the past, commercial training,

:TApplause.) My hon. friend the MeiribOr '' ‘‘ "‘buld also, sir, be ungenerous of 
for Finance may have something more ‘',''•,-"5 vvtong. if I wctcTp cop- 
to say on these two sections later in 'h" speech Without a reference
the course of this debate,: but for niy he s.asl amount ^of dyailed work;^iA 
wn purl 1 bcheve that if we can di ‘‘“"b >>
vigoiously what we arc recommended to h'* “ his plan vvh.clt^s v
do'under “this renori and if We can coublcd so fill and admirable a Tcport ■

^--Lmte=Oilvw--mr5w?Sw^;:STntr“*l'dd-not-laiowwhethBmny3tOnrffJ^i;:^te!SI“*EiLw!!r6^^teip3nhe for Ukamha ; ■
(VKc . , giving us the; pleasure Of a speech ;

May I. sir, having now said ail I wish during the, course of this debate, but If 
to say on these various sections; deal she does I am sure that she will cOnllrrn 
lithiustohebrtwoblherimaltersbefore 'hat the production of Ihis docunienl fn 
sining down which 1 think should be the tinie which it look to produce It-o 

; meaiioned. One of these relates to the matter of only a few monihs-rcally was 
cduQiion ; of girls. The commiUee a magnificent achievement, and I would
thought that the greatest need for girlsV like on _bctalf of Govxrnment to :pay^
eJuation was a conioIiOatioh of-the pre-: tribute ,(D..Bi5hop. BcKhcr,.and-hU .^ —
»pci5)iion.and an improvement: in 'easues for he splendid job of work jhal
nhting services. It assumed that girls 'hey have done: for us. (Ap^use.) '
»ouId be admitted to primary and inter- The Beecher Report provides, sir. Tor 
“ediate schools in the sariie wayis boys. The first lime a_ clear statement pf 

Me needs of girls' education will most African educational policy in I^nya. and 
“nainly be kept constantly uhder review if this is carried out with .determ nation 
It Government, and I am glad; to be TVe «n-look forvvard to^^ ^
shle to tel hhn. members that at a “ii-'mmee ofwomcn held in Nairobi last educational system whKh vvmtowa fa^
»«k in connexion with educational plans reaching 'f'?'/" • f Vo^tTbe imt« women and girls U w-as unanimously develppmenl in geMraLM^nw'h Tn ,
‘t-yed that the plans which they all crcasmg dcma^TMf^^^^

were necessary in this particular services the African community Is. at



; :v 23,d AtIGUST^.1,51) ::; ,Itepcri oj Comntitlee—^
{The Acling Chief S«retary]prewm eJlaWiihing.a jyrteni of primary ihey in tiirti haVe°5iti^i^v°i?''^ ®i I ' ''■ ■ ' ■hannen^'nY-iM^ir^:
apd iunior iKondary khoolj. the cost ma in small groups ar *“« I ^ academic . education and of the br^t fa S "!?* when money is ■
of syhich It IS meeting from its own .and at their a«a:Mnn.' I spirin'?' fellow men; and thus then^fiMfs^:^^-*!^'^-“f-'his-kiri

, rcwgrcct. ,and^in many.cases Africans odensl in great detail Dracr'* u’’'' '^ I 5™ found on the village greens;^plc tfaucadonal iniK
In ‘ !‘r ?“ '!!“ "’"'■ “wn pockets recommendariohs here^^ T-^ ^” I ' SdrinS >" small circles around lhose.who and”irt-onS?- —V-~^

; !l""^,^fj^,>®'!S’'?‘?‘"ri.are,a| the fame -have faked stciM to gatht? is — of ifie alphabet not be aid^S®
- Inie by uxation contributing to the possible of the AfriSv L « I w them and teach them how to read, a re^lt '? SP™“rit d

. ^^1 cost ^fcduttlion; One thing the country logefaw ^S^^' 'hh I lU night, when it was dart outside pan^ a^emJ!^^

Ingand the lack‘of coriirolni.« -“5^‘ of the recommendation/I known as the churches, which in the end More than 50 per cent oMh7^^rr«McoHirdinulcd dcvelopmcnTmd^h^7ih°^ “a'?''''”" '''*«. and thef f,!3 I hi'' "ow formed what we know as the schools in the Serves are still Kn
eliori i» being wasted™Under the coni?Dr rrIie‘’y' “™' ”''^ ‘'"*''o w^ I tillage school, from which we get some oondition where they flourish under thdh 
eovisaged in the report the sfaS^o S wT r ^ recommendafl^ I ‘i,')®™/ “t, St^otrin-aid ^ ^
tcacliing and accommodation in 'the oh this r 'oo'tmed in the wh* I ‘'hools. which formed^the; only fouhda- »“hout any orga„imtion which would
Khool. will be very considenibfa m unable VM hnn upon which Govemmem-aided he recogmeed by any aulhorily. The sys-
proved, and this must mcvimblv Immnve ‘*'®^'f“" speakinr L I education is based. By the nature of “■Shinds.now.only rcceiws care

‘tondard of cducalion IhroimS lb' PaSer '•.'“'i ? “<foplion of the AVhile I ‘'''"S' then, the great stress which is laid “t}'™'. "'hen public money is
whole sysicm. ; ""d also of the report. I on the question, of control in this re- i’f®"®'"'“to it and it is listed as a granh

Tiiially ,lr this renori i* , . . To e„ai,|j y^,, to understand ih, w I !»«. as we shall appreciate, could not '"■"‘‘‘..f''®®'-'>uf'''r so m
to be a*^ hard and fast iV"®'."“'"ri'ri «'» situalibn in w-hich we find 5v,£ I >"«, and 1 should like to refer again to f'rif not. under that lisy 
which ihere can be mi deifartm" '‘'"""“®n 'OKlay, it might be I ''"“'‘P®'? ''“'f «" fluesUon of con- “jri ^ai a large amount of "
It ie Ihlendcd that the n a'r" “ history to where I f™* “O'* 'ee how very dilTcrent the ""f. °f 'diication that Africans
developed in a llcxible mnnitr 'S'ucation really started" sbn r I «*“'"P"°'>s of the producers of the re- ‘his.country is slill wilhoul ;
IhnMhc plan as o WMe i, ?,'n'^' i'*'' ‘'® “"P than refer^n I ‘° ‘''u' situation as f have and without money. In our view
due. I have 1,0 doubt tlini snm f“f">e points and remarks ihu' I ‘'''"'"’"ri ' "f" 'P sub-paragraph (2) f' "’®'' "'S'nt need of the African, so
memlien will have doubli abmr' ‘he openino cha^ I ®“ ■“«' under the main heading f^ as education.is concerned, is to toi
of ‘he delnilcd reiMmnicnd™PO" ‘‘self. I refar to Mce^r I ■^"'"mary-'-jost the opening remarks Pfo^ oreanimlion and proper ci^ol 
‘afainf ill Iho repiin f"; Wragraph 3. I, afi oui ii,; I ™'" '‘ is necessary to ‘° 'hese schDoIs by providing lhcriec«-
7‘‘h ‘hem to k«p’ ihe '^“'‘‘ W"'- This h 'vhat hap,«^ I -^tore adequate contror to an eduea- •]>" "'««ary staff to / ,
I'eh'rc their eyes, file Pl^“ " '“’"®"*: “hered I ‘j'na' syl^m which had virtually lost ‘'® “’'
niid noyirrTtliow „,,y pj^i^yl^j. jj,. ,!" fSemf^*'?? '® Pupils who were I ?'®'? “f'S‘{m'‘'s essential to the spends . So'much for the background, f How 
nien^lf”'^ '"®'® °f ‘Iclailcd recoin which 7l * *”1'** fo'"'of work I fj* 'Vt"? “f public money. In come on to n principle*In tills report

cndtalhin, to clo.nl ,heir SieT™: '■' Brid.Tion to nriemifa,
J'.^'','"!LS!a-15Jllfatid-n«-aTnaM"Ln --|r^!!b^.~®®"".®'‘‘‘‘mria?a'ireiyS
{^Pfitron io .thc-de«lnpiirenr of*'kS’^'~n"iOi?'''"'se who progressed I m the field, development was called qualilativc education, ond (should
"on in Africa, I •'‘K'ly unco-ordinated and several like lo^start again by quoting from the

■ believe, sir—niv vvit. 1 i Icm nr‘ '''0 fierm of the prob- I ‘‘P“' °f educational activity lacked report itself, I think the relevant para-
Ihal wc here have ionlsiPi.. ?il' >?"***■ ih?i T dcvelbpmebt and control I ka'k of staff and financial pro- graph will be found on page vii. Para-

:« vcry;gre4l opportufaiy of wereas there I i™" Tor adrninistralive purposes Jn graph (3>-il is immediately after s:
more In the future of ■? ' "'''O'Welcome and all writ I , •’‘''''■’‘'ri. the Oirector of Education the one 1 quoted before. "Sccondiy. the ;
‘hanan>' Council hi. nil" '"‘'oation ™'''e ‘o go as far as they could wlih- I ™'"Tying dm the provisions for con- educational system as a whole can only 
‘unlly of doing in ,hj „„® “p "PPor- <.veniM^r?"“ •P'wnned progress or I ‘•'e educaU'onal Ordinances be rendered purposeful by a rcsialcmeni

Sir f Ka nnancml impUcaiioni” I ’ which >we propose should of cducaltonal objccliyes. and the imple-
, oeg to move, : A S', at that time the onlV nhicc or I T ‘mp'emenled." Now those; remarks, mentaiion oCa:plan!.fbClhcir-achieve-7 -

, „,Tiin bItMBCR roa nff^-^ ".‘wlergorng an eaucational system msnv T on control, and it asserts mem. This implies that cllorls be made
‘>0';wNMii(r7 I Local ‘hat one might be^ahl?iO I ‘his—that it aims to restore for a qualitative improvement in educa-
Kfvms my right to sneal If '0 understand the Gosnel. in.3 I '“^‘“‘' control to a systerh which had libnal activity. For csample, uncontrolled

n,. J. ®f that sysfai^did I Now r do not think you vvould : expansion at a low level, with no.rcgardi ; 1;
cdu^tlo^ fa^’lT on African om'* QuStions of Wore anything to a system ijnless that to the quality of pupils passed oul from ^ ^

h" "ow Clm S^i "“'ri I 5^'®“' fad it befbre*and then lost it: the schools, or passed on 10 higher^u- j;
Wnle In^h! - aiwl alloihe? , 'Oluntary from th^ I ^.‘'''ools started voluntarily. The only cation, and the lack of ‘rained teachers. . ' h
Km"iei w»“?,''^'^^" "« i''‘eS lltrV'^®“ ''ho kn^ I m a vioiation of the
»«. as menil^«" ̂ *'P®'""® *'’*’period im ®" ''o'unlarily to those who I ^P'°P'' "'ho learnt in them and the purposes for which education is con-
sNn t rvero?!, Pouncil.'to“ he soon a, a nun Way taoifart I "ho aught in them. The teachers dueled. The committee vvas impressed
8 Tn “ a very thorough study, wi ^a * hc^^gj,i„j „ ^ aXy7o Son I ^?°‘ Po'd- Those who iearnt pro- by the need for substantial and _rapid

r e nave knowledge which he tad ofaS brS I :^f“'‘heirown Iearmng.aiuitbeq!ies- expansion of secondary edura^^^^
tKfa Of control would never arise. What vision. We have been at pains to sug-
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ivci.’iiyv Ki-.UISUAIIVK t.t>UWL,'lL
2ni Jtfpoft d/ CommUiee^' . 23p AUGUST,^ 1950-^n AJHcan Education Effort of Cdmminee—-

•^n ‘tlriam EJaaiiie,^ :ilM

Is, but the people who say that fo^ dent Tf '"J f

« 5tai have a. common ciUzenship of ..•„, ,
Hi* Coloay and owe a common alle- ‘"5 of
pjnceto His Majesty the King. We con- ' nm* m k" "Md
sahr it an unsatisfactory view that the • elaboration. FiUnj with a hiis-
people who take a part in contributins *!* k ^ • ™"5'’ dicm no doubt
to the public revenues of the country eonsiderable expansions;
ihoiild be denied, at a low and funda- ,k„j’ '’f l'ie lii'ancial dangers
mental juncture, some provision from IkZ ’ “ught to temper the zeal of
the public funds for the only type of . '^“^"'umlies, but for them, on
(docation that matters We dp not mind ,i,~^' “j , “ ^“”1 'vith the
bating to deal with other types of edii- ...■,k Hf' on intimate terms
ration in private dr in a comihunity or ZU „ f®f"'e schools
in any other tvay, but we consider that mensetv ninv " was im-
prinuiy education is the responsibility to in
of the .State, and the position which has ,h!l j , ' ^be done 
ban taken and carried out through fhLni S
raanyyears of making the African LoiSl he directed at
Coundls the only bodies responsible foor w “"'rol which
the full burden of primary education to inadeoihev 
he a wrong one. n osy. ^ :

(Mr. Otianpi]. . , , . . . . “Oder‘his heading, sir. “that the
i gesl a talanccd educalional programme ment continue to work with and 

with adequate emphasis on the need for. thoseyoluiilary agencies which hiv*”^ 
wcll.lrainid products in both academic teaching of Christian principte as m* 
and pfadical sphcics. at a Icvcf which of their intention, and'that*^facilU,i?'‘ 
rmkei them potential participants in the Christian instructiori be• provided ^ 
Colony I development," Now, sir, I svant schools".:

, im ctnphaiiM herrthc'^^^^^^ lhal Government should share the
. to control and to of education with the mi5s1Lri*s''k'*
- provide for quality. Jhc report is not we must wholchcarledlv dimor.^.k'’* 

prepared to rreognize the position ivhich Government should be unablif^i 
/ by all.AWcan, in the country pan in Afrimn

latter it goes on to reduce the Iciigth and is being done and'ran be d?ne **aUd 
ra I four years. We "C insist that Gdvemmeril should ^
feel that education is ,1 thing which think of a way by which thCv ii 
every child should receive as a right- bring AMcaPv nndm ^ fi^enm f

rtpansioii at the piimary level is esscn. and I emphasire, a mrt tat^an®!*. 

li I?'*!'* I? ' ‘'‘''can commiiniiy rbasis on volunl.arinc$s disanivsV. Tk™

iflPPsiSI
able to have what i, t„S^n aSimivermr ^ Religious bodies

‘ata age. and the t^n from m r TecesraSm '"““'b'ion without
|mdcrstandi„R „f U. involved; in the intrl-
Im a, step towards those objcclivev but which ^ controlling, public funds
.very^tttneh losvards the hc^ wo arir at thej ttS

neglected. ' of people sod!d^rvdTO'’'xhn‘fr
and I thorn wh’* '"'«Sed“l b^e«

still

at Its frequent

........ , l:"'“bcth,it quotation to show, .sir,
It IS said in this report that once upon only that it might be incorrect to rcganl 

a Urac—I think in 1944-rlhe Financiiil missions as ready and prepared in 
Secretary of this country recommended shoulder an expindcii prugramin^f 
Ihere should be a departure from this education of the nature llialweQiavc 
»ay of thinking. His recommendations before ux ; ; ^ 
ttxre laid Jisidc. and we are still in chaos. t . i

aoas and>hi,«.h,. n.,i shoulder the programme. 1 now want to
foTihlf has been the African view for
lion nrnim *'k™kf'^ •mmy years. II is our considered opinion,^ p oOTmme m npw a highly innated 4,^. fhJt the. Local Education Authority

Ssh^otr ' '? f serves should be the African Dlslrict
Council through iu commlltee. and that 

' 1.“*”" ‘he churches and the ,^[5 Local Native Council Edumlion
^oim who are ill-prepared and ready cominitleeshould be the controller and 

' clear. I think; to a owner of all cducalionai ihilitulions for
of people in this Council that which it providci money, and that it 

' all missions have taken kindly to should be responsible for all the teachers 
^report They have SMn in it a way- and all the managers and all the affairs 

or thinking and a plan whigh can very of these schools. If there arc certain 
*^y di^ort the objects for which their schools of this class outside the African 
nui^ons were founded. They have seen .reserve in the missions those schools ^ •
® >t elements which would tend to would stiil be cared for under this * ^
«iuidatc completely die principles which authority. They would receive ihc grant« 
d^ coiuider fundamental to their mis- in-aid as usual. The authorities for .siwh ^ 

and wcU-beine as churches, and I mission schools—nnd by that ! mwn 
J® «Jre they will have a say. if they schools built and run within a mission 
Mve not done so airwdy somewhere. : station, set up properly for that pur-
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S-^'j^a^SS ff; ss
ie able:(o write his,name/ and also to ^ciilt when

■ ,aJ and write in a veiy simple manner coins lo *
i, his own vernacular. He has apparently IflicaU nLt i! 
lamed no second language. He is abso.: schools to be hiiilr n ' ."'“"•new
lately unfitted for any technical train- created 'and new "
ir.j of any kind, He has no tools to use together Md so 
for furthering himself. If he goes hime it i? a bulrwhtf ^ *“"=
te is going to be a nuisance to his us more°diinculti« •Vm “ ^“5°
rurcnts because he can do nothing. It good For tint in.i* ^
Keen srid that standard 4 will help
the African to go back to the land. I idea of itemer V*''
da not knov^ s^at tot means. If
mcaas.going back to be a farmer, then On this there is this note wWch r^mmt'
I o^oCoun. always bear in mind when we^redS
al to-^c lack of land an the African i„g about the life that peopleZe to - ^ -
utas. If It nteans going back to dig for eduSTtio-ii oTdTe African should not' ol :
any (arnicrs ^ outside the Afncan land fit him to go back- to the land'-^l ara
rats would draw the attention of speaking now for the maiority-educa-
fouaci! to his rage; he must develop tion to be ideal should fit thwAfrican . ,,
ratw inuKliis befpi^hc can do some to earn a living outside the African land : ^
•rt pHhat kind. This child is useless units by employment for : the simple »^
^ we caimot have him thrown out into reason that back on the African land ' t'liii
die blw, those of us who are parents units the congestion is so alarming that ' il 
r^ who know we have some respon5i-_ we will not really find very much over) i) :!|
billy for pur children cannot bear the there to produce a livelihowf by fiin^ 
upii, and because of this that seetjon ing, and the more we can do to Shii :
« it stands takes the hearts of all country the more we will appreciate the
people whoi are responsible for their need to make the Africans as much as
people and children away completely , possible live outside the land in order 
ftoni any feeling of this kind.

Our suggestioh is that, if pnwihlf,-we----- -The-educaliom-whichrar-pmP<>*i<f^dr~
-^SUId continue with the arrangements the children, if :jtJs,goln| tojdodhcm:
- as ihey-weretofore;-where"prima'ry cdu-" any 'godd, it: must enable them in get 

—ealioirfastHTto srx tors> and it gave as much out of the six years of cduci- 
•be child an opportunity of developing tidn they have in the sehool.i lO that Ihcy
“scles, growing up so tot he is able arc able to go on learning. Bui if that’
l» stand on his own feet. It afforded the education does not help them to go on 
•Wirtunity of learning the rudiments of learning I am quite sure it is of Illlle
> second language, it might be English value Id these children in the long rim.
brSwahili, so that when he goes but he 

■»ra be able to communicate with people
Council-,radertake mme study m private. adjourned tiU 9.30 a.in. on torsday.

. ton the remaining six years of edii- 34lh August, I9J0.
5d1cn we do not mind cvery much wh.it ,
“ippens, but we thought the most con- 
JJttam form they could gake would be 
~*e years in a secondary and three

in a senior secondary. What hap- I “
*®“*d up there we did mot think about

■ terymuch, ^
this stage not only have we little 

‘edeten thrown out but we have also
* 'wy large financial burden placed

(Mr, OliangaJ, , end they will receive it :

our view the fact-that they arc volum eommillcc of the " "
taryagcncies and they are voluntary sys- cil. will be the main body tor^nA°®'
torn of cduciilmn, The local governmeol responsibility fdr the ri^tonmenr 
WII neccsunly cscrcisc sonic control, to the running of schools of fhis 
^id IS necessary because they provide and which will work with the rw ™'

- Ihc money,-hut it would be utoir in mentfor to: pu^ng'^fok^^'^'^- : 
my opinion to put the full control, on Provisional ptogrammf ™ ^ ^

lu on. hot iJi, bull o, Afb- Ihni no do Ihc

■

:rE'EE”':L;““ -j*" - S E
who voles and decides* how that monel' nnHerl^“‘^ missions and make 
should be silent should be a "'tors very complicated by so doing,

he hhn«irRmbnsible totope^ 1 paldlT' r °'>’Pr Point re-
ondto the council directly. Govermiem > thinV this is
education olHcersond voluntary aeenciM ^ the points where the mover has

IKt^c Interested in education, Tlicy svill ihfhk lil : do not - really
^ '*■‘11 voice *tlto ato ra'm " really which

ina comes to dccid- from the African assayllvtl?''*’! 'Vill be gisem ra to t,'-''r ton this

SS?»v"f^S,£'S ■
» wall be decided ouiside their ptoiw. Sr “lucation, compete

' "'to^toingamanforlile.itiscon-

as a Brsnt-in.ay

.....$

??■
?

and

Jf,

ri
.. Ay '•we mean IK I

Evs;;!

ihiiitrJ'Til.
liiiisMlo relievc the congestion.

I
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; ttf President:; I - will read the When
***'' ■ S w.Sirr'’'f
-r “S.TS2rtTS; -
’ jniat movement of stock? ^ ;

; nurutiy, 24Hi Aujwt, 1950 “'Wch was unacccptitblc; to Gdi
- _ Council atsemhled ;in the' Mmiorial ment by rctsoh of its financial imnt^

Hall, Nairobi, on Thurrfay, 24lh August,' ■ Hons. It ‘ subscquentlyi bccaine’ ' ‘ 
I9S0..y-“Who negotiatloli. 

The Prcj^ldenl look the Chaic-af-9.30 )wt-Ihc-gap,belweenTvhat GbviftiiiS;'
’ ajit. reasonable and-what S

n. proceedings were' opened with .o™Srid::i'bS\br„e7oiraSo:
■ were subsequcmiy discontinue ■

•' considerable
^ n.e minules cif the meeting of the 2ird

OKAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ; P'^btisin^lhc^xist^
No, 38.—NlTimiATioNs In Kcsitct m r' '^3'“'' OriJsc and Development 

■ : Nvau BaiDOD : ^ - ;A:‘’W^''yv -:
MR. CoOKC (Coatt)f^^^^ ' " ■ . 4.^ Various dilficult financial and-mm- m pulling them through? ' Mu. Cooke; Ansing out; of ^hat 

-r.., 1 „ “"‘"'el. It seems over two vear^have
rite Actiw) CiitCE StrHEiAiiv; ""cc His Excellency The Gov

;Jm Government ap- S,'^n
proved In pnnciplc a proposal to buifd i nmnVi^ E ^' B''* "’'
a toll-free bridge to connect the island '' "'oUcr will be expedited; ■
dulhmS" ahSiv"f Secrctary : Yes.
Snedui ^fVh""^'"® “f hon ““' "nderlake to the
•irv^lnsY T ^'^'f'climin- ,1 ’ that our consideration of

"^“''Sattoni and survey. Tliese 'natter will '"
mvestigailon. and survey w^c S 

SpeiSal Commit

- -between* £335DM'an I'^iierSJ?'''’"® ni di n"'“ over the

i: be"^S!^ '‘-f‘^-hich it was^^^ -^ (KiimbU,:: hfr: Presi-

is^sg
•’t'WShl about, GovenHn?nl''a^r? on^Jte '"’‘t oneshon h not

. *E*|y ,>PProachcsl the Nvall nrid"* was but I understood It
nnd; IJcvelopment ComS ^nv^mie^'" “f >'«">«« to have as

■imm

dear

The hon. Member: wiU kipdly; repeat President, sth^J C^m”rro«'JS'ieMat’ii 
to teply. my intention to continuc'to a

The Member eor :Agricuetvre And Eurdiidhh* V 'u "jrui'm'hf of
» Resources: The Govermnent; foS^n|eL »f^^^^
irltiliy alive to the importance of enforc- iApamgSTS^iST* 
es the law regardiog movements of tio^ S.vrhTswmSSsIdT^
Biestock and the attention o^Proymeiul should send c?ttaK£ of 
Commissioners and Veterinary Officers partmcnl, and also w
hlxiag town to their pov^ under the ;of the volSy”^ >
U«, with a view to effecting more be able to rccrail the mciT rloS hu

TIIE President: There is a furlhcr ^ idea is tin excellent
queUion in the name of the hoh. Mem-. do all we can

'“terrorNyanzaTnumBer^ ” !”® ^l^alifled European stuff that
will be needed for both supervision and 
the inipcctorial staff, and even teaching, 
bul l shpuld .liice to point out at the

Mi.PR£kiosN- : of this Kind are conecrn«j; w^^^
WII Government state whether; or European personnel or African pcrsonneL 

not, m the best interest of the Colony or any other-personnel, priority shoidd
and m order to protect areas in the be given to people who are available on'
Kipsigis and Kisii Land Units, they' the spot. First of all I should have li^icdf 
sre prepared to issue instructions for
the slaughter of uny stock found mov- to taken in the Colony to make quite 
fag withoqt permit from a quarantine sure we could not gd the men ncdled for

fire HI......i.; A A ' to go overseas to recruit what We were -

■ ‘ . question of sta(r,;ihe rcportlay» a very ; - --
; ;The Government fully appreciates great-deal of; emphasis on fecruiling 

the serious risk of the spread-of- try-- pnly- EuroireaBsTor'ropeNislon'Trharfii- ~
' ; ‘Wiwmiaais in the South Nyanza and spcclorial posts; A very sjrOag exception 

; ijvipsigis Districts due to illegal move- has been lakcn on this point by ihe AfrI., 
tnenis of stock and has drown the at- can teachers of this counliy. They find 
fanhon of the Administrotion and of that they have no futiirc at hlj if the 
•he : appropfiatc authorities to the tecorhinendalions. are rofrieil-: If hieani 
pikers to order slaughterwhich arc that those of them who haive the hottisary 
rontmed by the law and which could qualifications both to tKich anil to iindcrT 
be utilized in cases* where the officers take supervision and inspKlorial, dutia 
mneerited consider that the use of are' not given an opportuhily for - 

Tilth power is justified. sideration under this report, berauie the
: rccorahicndalion lays down emphatically

that they will; be Europeans and not 
Afritani. In connexion with thaflhe vast

. . proportionofprincipalihipsotseimndary:--
,J® P»kideot: The quiation before schools,'and alw what have ■
n,-« a motion by- the hori. known as tlay swndary whoob, have 
'^“ Secretary— . in the past, some of than been umlcr the

; That this Council^^^
If"® report of the Committee on provision.for,Afri^

«rw Education in Kenya, as modi- to became principals m schools of that
by Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1950. standard. Here again, they find that their

Nu. 46.—Movement of Stock From

very much, a careful look round lii be

proceed with the utmost

No. 45.—Illicii MovEMENr OF .Stock

con*

MOTIONS
African HoucAtio.n IN Kenya

no
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(Mr rccruiled'/br Whcr trainiDE ot ih T
fultire II not calcrcd for and that (heir (ype, though these are the
career i« more or Jew at a dead end. They kind of teacher that wc hav^r' 
wil[ not find any encouragciiicnt to do Standard VI, but from Standard IroT 
Iheir J^t and hope for higher promor At the Mrtte time, instead of ^ 
lioni, because post! of this kind are hot them for one year they win 'h~!^ 
P'")''*'' ‘‘ndcr thii jeport to be oc- trained for two years. Aoain in d 
copied by them. African, teachers of h'sher types of teachers. T3 and Ta 

Makcrere ilandard have been taking a ^oumcndations are also made thaiih“" 
very keen interest in matters.pf the ad- '00 should be trdined for longer peri^^ 
minislialion of education. Those of thciii It seems to me that it will be imrossS 

■ dial have been allowed to occupy posts, •» adhere to ihese aims. If
as prineip.ils. 1 think, have done adniir- *0 "lake available as many quali
able work and 1 am quite sure the dc^! "'d teachers as possible in order to 
paiinienl IS salisficd with Iheir work and take the work now being done by Un 
they do not see why, under this report, 'iualilied teachers, il isa lillleinconsisieni '
in the future no provision should be made 'o lengthen the courses and reoiiir, 
for the continued use of their knowledge Itleher standards for entry to these ^in 
and iibilily in: schools of that kind. I ">S schools. Tliis is one point, 
should like, myself, to cmphasiM theneed for

grporl of CiimmlKre—
- . Mncm EJunii^' 316^^'

hStbey of qualifled teachers InstiniUons.
nubble in as short a time o^you would ary level P"** Prim-

S',!':
bibesi wc svanl. but they may. be far so far as atiendanM y, ^

5 ■
So tnuch abouljcacher training. Now ’ “Itogether due to the nesv^cn-

leomc.lo page 14 of the While Paper '''tdfuenl in 'vhich they find tlienueivcs
sHdi deals with curriculum and examim r ll>ey eomc to school. But to
idook and my remarks will be confined ™ itele to eonie to school, there arc two
b the recommendations that have to do ''""Es, involved, the interest of the child 
iji the entrance examinatiQn. In this III' father to pay. So

. The second noin. ; . umon. Sir, the African teachers have„„..i!l?~^yd!l-Jhiiialhcr-IO'pay has
veiv cl. .“"“f'i'S African peisonnci wliich lSve n^ som'c oT thmr-airl^t bits in “"ad into question seriously,

I'’"" 'll' ‘ysicm of African g. „ jg u id. ch ^””1 ''“°P’"’a'ldcd to qport Recommendations 46. 47. 48 and "'“"Se the fee at that leVcl was ncglig-
. '“a •"“I ivl'cic a high g b2 taU,,^ m'viT “ ^ ^ erca. stress on the n^Uy Tha cldidren come 16 sehobf/arid

«c nical knowledge is rancerned, it is icadicrs has-been A d , ef nipervisioh of papers from beginning ‘"ay only have to pay a very
J^n. ^aad by Ihekorwean School mLs^ -"’^I fan they “rry'on for itie Jin^

oodiUc 'PI* Aitiiaiii with the correct (rcciv If ihcrodi i A ■' ' ‘™""‘ ad by jbe Governmeht School Inspec- “|a.v like to slay on, they do. and the
m hm ^ Ihem. but, contrary a„d Wonly, it is to Iheir mind a direef re. “''Sar 'liey^stay the more fees they pay,

'"“'“‘'alibarale ,hdr mL J.-flian upon their integrity andln it ' l'iio>‘ " is alsocpnsislentwith thepro.
^ ^ '^wr^havc? r’'”/"'"' d ‘^flndin esclusion. and a ve^^ml visions of the facilities which they have.
I cl? , ' The rlcom I - ^ p'tle one, from a servide which’ Ihcv" 'O '"a school. At Standard I. most chj!^wl m nm ,?'n dV T' • tmurlm " mfu, m'u ^'a "aanl in Z pastmS mpe^fofnr ".'f" "‘’"'air .studies on floors and

, I f 1 ''*■‘^""'a "'"'I "a required to pay agand cans ing out without comDlaihts side on the greens. Usually the proyislm
Ilf hlJi'" ' “"I*‘"“aad academiL li were scholars in the Us picsent'African principals of Dav “f desks and forms is never really re- i
tlriia? 'f* ^real ^ I" '1"® one. Sir, I see Ssandary Schools conductAheir Com'^ garded as something really necessary for :
i! ',l^“a‘'*'va should look to the ibm L lh'‘ii”’* Avo"'" nao" ■ «aa Enirancc Examinations They dSl Iham.'But in higher standards you Wahl r ^ ^

"If *'• "la Kenya Africans ’"olLnol have people easily at- rinih afi^ a very high standard of equiprhcnt,,and
« ^vci to be trained overseas to be- laaching^^ service._;Thc- .. - h^i - with-them itTsuoFs^^■uK - ' W sId Thf MDerrmri ‘0

'^'•‘"'"“ “'larroi- rrS^n r^^^^ or Forth J: trsdJhcm-S?ew°™^^
5^fi>"‘‘ardVP.vwhlch provide vocational f w’1? f " that is carried out, these children-

<6, nuieh atoul that-usnl -Z, »" •>" fr« and the departments b^wseS ^ A " ""o are usually attracted: to school by

mark again oh the ?nc™V? ■ ‘“^a 'o 'henuielves. It is also true that tS Su nL?; aJ-.c ^ - hand their parents may not givc ihtm
the importance sif leaSv in^m" ncfl'i '^la^a <™inmg institutions for sidi them Now^lv ‘*'a priority in the homes, where you will

16 nuke big progdl. «f >SS nd^?ce il? '"i- same family. Ttie father, finding the fees:
. <>f tcachtiaVhd S mccl^ W of f itty^nW , n^ “ are prnbably mure than be can pay.

ps'tt »omc TOmmeni ahom r'hut contrary to that, Ht. and a ’ might prefer, for the sake of Freferenec.^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
'"iduahlW dSm r"T 'r'- '•‘'’’V* now be asked to pay fees ! putting them out of the ,„ tnn<fthe boys in before lhe girls, and
■aching in so?e «?tl.e^.„" ?i“^ that I seH very i ‘"a control of things com- .j, nuke thing, a little dillieult. : :
the report ag.ijn in a servmf "alcrrcnl^and there will be few who | , Now, the reasons which were given by
ipnncr. to my mind. rccommlhrfs“^? .>r mI''"""''" ""foins if fca of the WHite'Paper we have the Committee for this Recommen^tion,
lha P,e«m cGursi wSTS ± "" in*'ad upon. If it U gart fees. Oor remarks on school fees ) feel, are a little un«ti.facmty. ft ^ W ■
SiandarU VI and go on for ol'vl?: the I - I J-I^ve been carefully set out in the felt by the Committint at the lime
on!y_ and produce the people „^S' lrtP™'?^‘ I ‘hint that the idea, f^nindum which we" presented to they called evidence that the unstabihty

'.lUhg fuiuic be^gthenS^r oLit "1“."® oomptfanl. Un- “n this whole question. 1 of these two classa is due to the K^g-
IS treommendevi that no pupiEshouU Ik T m! <aehers is a very good idea, but "tc only to say a fevv things on able amounts which they pay in fcM, a^

p P ts snquld bc J do not.thmk il wdl be pmible to get here. We regard: the^oie thaL if to warp "ted^of fees, wheltmf at priniary, would be induced to suyrnoresubly at^^^^

ivc aim at

•’ ■!
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Kljirl ol Cvminilltr—
yl/'IcM »/««_*„ - i;,!

Kcommendaiions much li
flibereport In a very large measure my certainly so^’ ^ That; is
^tion is a protest, and it is a protest ^ • r
^jjcLl mysdf am willing to make. 1( is ; As *«>" as Avc.fbuid tlics^ resoi.iii^. 
j miist which all of us want to make were not in our interest we 10^1'^^ 
Sseof the following reasonst-^^^^^^^ M
fW. when the GommUtee was con- thenrS Sudyit'^ivlf^f’ 

estjd to go into the quesUon of sure that 
.ilrian education Its constitution pro- good is cood ^
i&l only for one African, and l a fo foe vS 0?c<^n"S^ 
aanillee of that size, which is not which. due to the^Eor^ 
nectmoi only with theory, but mainly I am uni^e^nS!-h'^''“S“''
^i facu. we feel that it would have heap 
to far bcUer to put a few more good points on ihe rMnJ 
Ahiaaswho had educational experience of fo^^HmS’S 
c( the country also to assist it in all these pam^ hfrm.rImeulsdng Uie cvidencova.^ rcsolu- :that!^^^
^ f°ra'n>^;Only :one to sift it ouiranrseeif i^^SS-
Afn^ amongst so_many others was an any evidence that what th?y « d 
cip^iWe task, and he African people right, and we collected all th? naner5 
n to country>re aU very grateful to that wc Could find from GoveSnl 
cjbo^ frietid Mr. Mathu, who was not and the report itself to make quite sure 
dyiblc tp carry put his duties as a thaf wc understood Ihc posilion. After

'W''Si“ide:n lofof poi^ we fiiqughl 
iS4 to include his small minority notes were unfounded, wc found eiahtecn 
nlki II, ai^ was able to sign the whole points we thought were really valid and 
r^m order that wc may be able to Jhese were embodied in a Memorandum ) 
tJiy It objectively. Had he not done which we presented lo Govcmnicfiir^
«, no Afncpn would have looked at asking if they would be considered wh^ 

but because wc know that the time came for"drafting the White 
K«s there and signed it, we felt that Paper, and wc would hot lake any action 
^ was something svhich was Really or pubHsh ’ any opinion until the White 
W and we gave it a very positive Paper came puL As soon as the White 
rar. and, m the end, weJbimd_our_ P.apst_camc ouGsve-ial-down-aml-Teatl— 

-^^l^-foat-it-fs* not worth while, it very (afefully,' ed'#arihi irwifo 
Waiisc.) I want tb emphasize that, notes, and we found 'that'the White 
^Wc It IS the really important thing Paper had no reficciion at all of any 
^maticrn It would be wrong to of the recommendalions sve had made r 
WM anything unless you understand in the memorandum. AH bur eighteen ’ ,

been ; impossible to points were laid aside. Well, actually, a ; 
“^it without knowing he: had signed committee worked and produced that 

'’h® the Comrhitlee went into action report, arid that Is that,-but when ^oplc 
p*,?"*®* 'bllecling evidence, the whole arc called upon and go to a great deal 

community in Jhe, country was nf trouble, to do something to help a , 
???“• They took very great interest project which If, after all, a public one.

came forward by when that matter concerns them vitally 
and hundreds tp give evidence —as this does us—f think it is right that 

gwIf- Thosc of them who were unable some of their opinions should be tekth 
tome forp-ard sat down for long hours into consideration. Neither the tejwrl, 

^nighl and submitted some very or the While Paper, has been influcnccd 
memoranda to* ibis Com- by African opinion, and that makes us 

g®. and the hope of all of lis was feel it is lime we registered some very . 
^ *0 might in a small measure be strong protest against ireatmenis of this 

Uifiucnce some of (he conclusions kind. If it is known that what we may 
radutions that would come. But, to say or what we may think is not worth 

.CCat disappointment, when the while, it is better to leave it at UiaL^but
^ appeared with the resolutions : after we have done so much work^m a

none of those resolutions measure which is so vital to us. we think

(Mr. Ohanga] V folHcuItiss caused It ic A,;;.' .
the schools. I think .this is not correct, very many of these communtics wm i.'^ 
because although under the pr«cnt sys- nothing of the brganizaiSn ,hm t'“ t?'' 
icm the iwo efasws have Irregular and m mind, and that collections'

.pile of the parents* Insistence, the chi^^^ it « somcihjng q^e^oureM ^
dren will not go regularly. The raising of system. ouume the

^Id [Ee RepSn’UP,

lliink dial the reasons for doing so were rale. How this comaTn 
wholly corr^t. ; ; , do rm, knosv . SiriolhSg”'^'

' , "-“'■' oi'IV'a fowmoic remarks before raid'nnw‘i"‘"!ll‘‘"’“‘ " “ "'hat is bcii«
I sit down, on one or two ilcins under , ^'h^ revenue of
recurrent and cipilal expenditure as^ und it is ficZ
siwified fo the White Papeq pages' 22 ■^‘'■'M'fon. and it
and ^5. The only points that I wish to f.’ "HI 'n the future it should S 
rc^rloate t u,$e that have lo do with the W";*'=‘'“«‘tion only: It seems to haS 

_ «iuipptog^tseheoif- ror-- -7,—“
r,m,sry^ in,a,mediate classed .Speci. ‘ “"I Government, and howg

llully these will be paragraphs 53 and fo'^ Ifoporl I dojio,

ranPc"ro,d"V'‘ 'voutl be pre,^i',d“J

pjrcnti. Now. whether i/ ;I nouJiu.. f. V"’ sthe im-

'Vho are caiw upon u, paJite ^?f'^ cS rt.Tf^ “^ : S as,i;:
'o puy Ihcsc^eavy fL ibould also^''l,;‘’^ji,e""“'‘' “'“.“ii'”’

igisis

was

Would
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°Sbc .oid iasidc^^

£0 ,farwanl as ihcy have done. I wish, ranarks by-my hoh. friend '
10 jcgiricr ^a very slrooB . it might sam, sir, tharWe Afri;,n^®^ 

prolesl on behalf of the Afrieans and berS here might be misundera^ "’?* 
my colleagues of this Councif against we discussed the aucst;nn „T^. 
the adoptmn of tin, report. .. Afnean education. It m.ght
lb®hboul the whole report. •*>“> our opposition to the rcodn’
We led that we shall be told that in ’^omc redection on the church^ h„ii 
rejecting IlieUccehcr Rcihvi : we arc ‘"““ make it very clear indeed lhat 

: doing a disservice to the African com- « »ot the Case at all. and on 
. ymnnily that wc are Ihrowing away a lot it is our wish and our intern; ’

of good thal was intended for-us, I cannot fhat wc see facilities for' rclinW 
be iiiipfoSed by an expression of opinion mslruction continuing to be nrovidS ^
of that kind^ Miavc myself stiidi^ the all our schools: P™vided „
teport and 1 have consulted people on It is nm 
il.and I am satisfied tiiai II,ere is nothing over the svhok 01",'^"
of that k nd, It is a fact that •ilili„ii,ii, “' .."■ ™‘’'' of the report m our

: >hc report is ‘his has been
of obiecliyes and principles arc coiw questioncerned, its rccomnicndalion5...dw not Ihvc t« 1 ih' '*'^™‘’o'‘^“*‘°''~hfrc we I 

“"I’^'hcrie neilr-going far^ugh Fd^a^ ^
. h£Utcs and Vommenda: eS^o S

inns wliicl, ,VC have here are outdated W coL im t' ' ‘’■h^ha,
before the report Itself comes into open frien I a f hy jftv hon.
imn. It amild be interesting to note thiit ourti'^i™ " '’“'"‘“I >’“1 H'at it is 
he sums of money uliieh arc propoL Fd icimm h". ‘"i *T “htrivi
n this report to be expended bv the "«! any longer

C-cntMl Nyutizai UiMn'ci CourieiK in '^o>itlcd Dislrici BoariJb—ihji
im are already exceeded in 1951 in the Afrk-"’rs‘‘i '"h-committees of the
hstimales, 1 he number of schools which l^istrict Councils and that ihey
ate put down heie 10 be bmugh, m o , . T n 
the luciore m |95b are already c.v ecded ^ The question of
t m year m North Nya„,a/ If things Z no.H“h“" (O'nposilion ol
shtch am^xaiaged to be,happening fn h "r • ^ heen discussed: by my . 

.arc already here, and are prachcaT wav • enUrcly endorse the
'7 Koing with the is iLt^'ih‘’“‘ “■ 

ttj«rt? We feel that we arc in llic riabi !h<::S9n'y.lhat.the African pais.
hoihing inorcThari

f Am " "rpnsc the report 9t the people—he should be
fApplause.) - ; “ y , Wh the man to, control how that .money U

Mr. OicMvit^aN lAfricn 1 K- - ^P^nt- That is our main
hlr. lhcsidcm. durinlhhe I , " P rS."" 'o “^*"8 that the District
\ve have seen in Ihis®countn Board should no longer be

rismn,it,^ a'‘»,“„'‘o'ated body with isolated indepen.

ably tnvjpcd Pm htrssAl the^ ^ *>“■ I must >si; in ,
reLl •h'* This Boards, mention a

another of -ihme A ?h 'hi"® *h>ch 1 have been; requested;
its opnoiiiioh'f" a"" heforc. has found like m ^andi people, they would not 
he f. ‘ha African. allhS administration of their,

delenninalioa thought they had Reim„*- "^'‘“"' Resion. The Western
thetr opinibh. is outside the

^Mey Prirince, -apd this would trained teiich^ ■ -i
^ylseparale the educadon of the to'^’^^^have argreal service 
^nation from the education of all would nrodA* Afnran people. They 
g^Uter people: who are, related to ifuatiAX^be^
!@'=aS--Nandi speaking 'tribes. We,'’“lllUeraev ■,c.,-a °"®‘un,would light 
glbte. wish to::see;::their: educatidn pSm'"ahleoiirc;: >
sirinistratioh. and that of the Kipsigis, do But it k rathJr"'a'"t‘!''“a

Iksccond point, sir, is inspection and to Afnean education but will certainlv
E^ion of schools.: It is appreciated deprive the African community of the
it the- African people that: some: best menivvilling to t^^^^ iip' teachmo 
gpnintibn of these duties has been “s a profession. It is indeed the intention
rrewnmended by The Committee. The of the African people to try- and
stole of the school inspection and encourage as many young men of 

iSjenision has been, really of a very quality to take; up ieachiiig as possible, - 
f«r quality, and particularly in our but it is going to be quite difficult to - 
iraaiy schools. In most cases the m“ltc teacher training : tb be paid for '
rgiKtpis have rather been people of and at the same time try to attract the
1 kihtr standard of education and they best men to lakc iL lust now, there are
tut not been able to carry out their q“ite a liumebr of these people who
laics quite cflicicntiy and satisfactorily, imwilling |o come : forward because i - 
Htrt, siiCas my hon. friend .\|f. Qhanga leaching: has: more or less deliberately 
jeiated out, it is nither to our dismay been, made an unattractive profession, : 
em nearly all the staff thal the Com- These teacher' training: fees combined 
cimt has recommended to take part in. together with the.fact that the Icachcrt;^I 
be supervision and inspection of these salaries arc going to he hclow what I ic^
'Incan s.huols arc going to be more.or ""w cam, as Ihc,result of the rccacoca :
iol caurely non-Africans. Wc hoped, a mendations of the Salaries Commission,
We bit, thitl they could take, part in will certainly be a Big blow to African 
toe services in this country. At least education in this country, and 1 entirely , . ; 
ttlave a few Africans who have been oppose the proposition. It is quite sound 
b England to train in the universities 'h principle but it is quite premalure.li 
b taffiers and who could very well IfyTBTBfing about such q proposition in :

. birfa^Iiave been-, included -in - those Ibe-rauntry whCT'Vwe have-vcry little:
There arc a good number to-day to choose from in : African educated

Afneans who have qualified in Woplb : ; : ; : ^
who could very we!! indeed While talking of teachers I will just ’ 

part in those duties, and that mention thf proposed unified teaching 
o«ia‘on is very much regretted by service. The Africin Icachers and the 
« African community. Anyhow, sir, African pcople as a whole, sir, arc not
*f wish to see that, when these prepared to accept that the leaching
™tos come to be included in the service should be: run bn a non-Civil 
^ion- and supervision work in Service basis. The leaehcrrnrnrhtte : - , : 
.luKan-schqols, at least their work is emplbyees of the Slate, and the Stale 

easier. I have the experience, sir, should rcaliK that is the wUb of Uie 
t school inspectors usually run about African people. :

. ^‘D'bn bicycles, trying to inspect The question: of; school . f«S; Is 
lehools they arc in ehargbof; This arranging for school fees to be paid in 

'vry inadequate way of making our schools in this country, we should 
^Travel and I should suggest that not only take into eonsideratioti how . 
TflsinB faster than bicycles should much wc wish to have from the Afnran 
0,“^ **9 provided so these people community so as to enable us to provide 
rf lbs areas they arc in charge education according to the needs, we ;

easily and quite cffeclively.^^^^^ into con-
. ™W I come to the quesUon of teacher siderafion the undenlanding: of thcK 
‘^g. Beyond anyUiing else we badly people who pay. Education m Ken^
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{Mr Chcmallan)i ' ^ it I should suggest, sir; ihat as »
lonlay amongst jhc African is not on the that it is the intention of the 
same level. Even now. you might havh ’ ment; to see that Africaii educat!,^ 
in an esiremc corner of this country done through the churches of 'n“ 
a ppptilation of Afriran people who country, that this type of educniK» >“ 
havc-never beard of a school; and who the Africans should be the prooer
tiiow nothing of what is . going.on-in : of_education:and:quiter^^^^
Ihis fUuntry.: When you have laid down handled by the missions as a whole 
school fees for the couniry gehcrally is, the girls' education. that
you have to lake into consideration how w.,,., Vi, ■ ■' 
it is going to alfcct the country P'’'"* “'hich it
separately. It is my intention, sir, to ™7ii a '^h'ch 1 would
point pul that the Government ■ should ‘P‘“,"'en'‘Pning. That is the
sec to it that, at least as far as our pPelp -rS- ™-P‘'8an«ation of
Primary schools arc concerned, the ^ hrousht about the
yarloui problems of the district pro-. _‘ha* _ <hc present junior
Vinces, the diilricl provinces should I, hike over
be left to decide by themselves
how they think fit fees in their P"™"/ Schools to-day and be called 
schools should be charged. This would t® 'ermed “Intenncdialc .Schools",
enable backward areas to be able-to -*? ? ming which certainly is
charge fees In their schools according to ?PP““ “V Africans for two Very 

, how the people in those areas understand ™.P°fh>''‘ f^sons. First, it shortens the
"'P'oty oducalion received byc-'dre 

On the question of fees generally, sir bi^l^ n. ^ *
we see certainly that the figure has been of sivM beinc 'r°
made quite high indeed, and it is going bnlv Scs m 

^ lo hit a BPOt* number of the people of nn? ! an education of four
the country, and especially in the back “P of eleven. That kind '
ward areas, where it ri Im, otfi^ a m T
question that thty should pay for their' t^"' *® 'he com- teducation, but that wc .hall hav" ,o Z. ">» I
encourage them to come forward and it wS h “ proposed, is that
niuko use of the education that k ^«Po»s»b»hty pL the

District Councils. Just now. «r.

oj. Coilfmiiteer—

have been on the: farins ; quKtion^be^M ml™^^r^“* this
S and when, for instonce. :i.; JrSi^aZ^f 
Sa to the question: of thi expiry of given for ‘if” ^
5?cbSwel on the farms, to explain who would not^p S'to ^

phsp m the beginning they were before;GounciL It;{wthe Sfc^' 
jnotSd Hungs contrary to the things the African members in this Snril 
Km, but I-hOUld^y 0,^ it
y»* of«^«ttion that « r^lly making :made negative to the AfrfcZ 
t: »liole thingwery difficult m dealing and we cannot see away of eom^ inld 
•ih these people. Giye them education, any agreement at all with the Govern, 
day wi understand whtd^you tell them ment. We have given in our reasons, we i 
sd there will never be dfilicully at all. have mierviewed Govemmehl more than : 
lisisuggestmg, sir, that the question of twice, we have added our memorandum, 
ebational facilities m the settled areas and at the last minute we thought dial 
id the municipal areas should be pro- perhaps they would meet us in sbine 'of 
liJed by the State, After all, these the cases in the White Paper, but so far 
[Mple arc paying taxes as ordinary we have found that the whole thing has 
[MEie, an^ I should not think that been in complete argument WiUi the 
rally a man who is on the farms as a

HiWcM ’kyiuMfwrt 238 ;.—«»r"

Ihis.

. report as a whole, and, in that case, 1
sorter really enjoys the rclurii of what- say I oppose the, motion, 
oa he pays to the Oovemment or, to 
lane atent, a man in the townships. I 
.odd appeal to the Government to take 
lab very seriously, and to see to it that 
i »oiild be a justified move if education 
n those areas ‘were completely nm by 

.;fiieState,

Council adjotimftl or, 10.52 n,/n, aiul 
reassembkdaiUAS'ani.

Mr. .SAObd: Mr, Presidcnl, this repoti, 
raises first class issues and it is for that 
reason that I rise with apoibgics us a 
new ahd.indeed only a temporary meiji- 
ber to address the Council, 1 trust that

Now. the last point, the question of what 1 have to aav will not take lonitet.,__
-Wmol-cducatiph—Recommendations jhan the ! time' normally allotted a 
^ M 33. The mention of technical jp^cr; but jf jl docs,.j jope,Lmay,.bc_„

. satcibon-has been put-dowiirlrsaltl'in" iiiowiJd a short extension in order to 
h. for instance, that : finish my argument. Education , happen,

"No pupil should be allowed to to be the subject on which I have a , 
tohr the Tcchhicar Schools at Thika, special experience. I have served, on two
Nysnza or Kabetc before completing of the Goyemment's advisory Councils
the eighth year of school life." —that for-Indian education and that for : .

H we all know that each year in this lechni"' S
jairy we have a very larU number access to the figures and 1

i?w"sL:skS otaXgtiiS ^

^aot, fornnstance, give them some- to say IhatTthihk they
beyond the academical education really amToMto indeed a^'^ have had up to Standard VI? r have produced an Ul-advised. moeeo ,.

provided,--""—^ {’'“^•‘'■ wnstnet councils. Just now, sir.

i dlslricl, aii province, itZr/^o^S! m
accordingly,

'ducation:
drawback in the African'progrcZ'iZthls A/r“’' ‘"’t Poinc the question of 
wuntry. FMucaiion for boss alone I. ('•'"'ran iMucaiion in tlie settled
certainly a one-sided alfair. and this the \uwl ''n“" "'“"'nried' unycvhcie a 
certamly succeeds in making the Afriran mL" ""r Ten Year

" onlyasecwnd-handcilirciv " ‘
thing which Will always w,.:.r. Z: comnleielv

provinces Warraiigc things is, if you. arc to give them another two 
" is simply making the whole 

thing impossible. - “

, -- ... — areas
It been mentioned' anysvhere in

this Committee has 
-- .completely to make a definite 

recommendation as to who is cbinc to
Iw Ihc edungon d

d wj, the intention 'hat the progress^of “ 8°^ number of'
girls education in out country- should P^pk on the farms, as labourert.
alwayx come under con,laai review Thar not able to enjoy the facUities
l*.''''‘Z?®”"™8''« “aten4^^ by their brolheri;
am suic African people win w^nic alway, be a complete stumbling

•woiiimenaaiion as to who is going to 
" .responsible for the, education of

I
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229 IKepon of Comtniiiff-r^ ,, nir . '■ , v '“ .'•’is report.: In paragraphs'

■ and Central Afttca. 1945 to 150 to 15? there is an cawllent slal^ 
rim"—The Gnyerament claims that nient of the experience of ihc'employcr ,
Se task is to •’“•P Africans to who attempts to employ African labour,
'F^loo politically, spnially and econbmi- yet, when we. geV to, praclicaf;ra^
“S'™ ^ the objective is that they mendations what do we findl The same j 
’ituld take their full part with the old purblind assessment of the positibh 
kraoeans Indians and .Arabs in the —the assumption that we must not break :
j ’^tta'tion arid devclopmerit of the put of the condition in Which we find 

'™’tories, arid in ; local and central ourselves.' AWiat are ; the key rccom- 
"”rtics" There is talk every day here mendations? They are 32 and 33r And 
r'*•'Parliamentary procedures",' of each one is most curiously negative, 

^Government by agreemenf, and of Recommendation 32 reads:—
-ftiirhulas acceptable to all . men of : . .“That the present pi,anned provision 
n^will" What'in actual fact are: these should not be .c.xpandeti unlil . the : :
tmiilas'’ You have one in tlte report employability of the products has
clThe Clancy Xommittec—pardon me : been tested and the demand assessed'', 
id refer to it again! sir. 30 per cent of dumber 33 reads; —
Ihi: education vote for European schools, ''That should a Technical and Com:
30 per cent for Indian schools and mcrcial ; Institute be established in
to per cent for Africih schools. You Nairobi as recommended _by:^^^^;d
Gve another In the figures of capital Willoughby Commiitce, a hostel; for
expenditure on. educiition buildings in African students should be provided
this Colony since the end of the wa^^ .................... ^

£1.366,000 on schools for S.lXKl £;.,„:3ve s;,y ihat these are fccoiiimcuda-': 
European children; lions Of men of action?. Sureiy:wc are ,

: £542,000 on schools for .3,000 upt: faced ; here : with: a sll'iatwn fit: : 
Indian children, and whicll ihcrc is time for leisured and

£645.000 on schools for 800,000 .^.^juunc cxperinienf;\lt seems Ip liie we :
African children. - have got to-go out actively niti^lic

You h;ive a third, sir. in this Hecchcr .^oupiiy, collar the business mij^crc . : 
Report There are to be 480 Africans j,nn London and in India, iistHiem 
in me .Vhool Certificate classes in tins what ihcy can and will do. witli proper 
country ten years from now. Hon. sujiport from the GosrernnKnCTo sc 
members will laugh, but I have done a up industries m East^’.rrRa. .WcTn
time arilhnielic here. Tliis works pul press them mist-

iat JXlOd per cent of the Afri«‘'’.“''^ theiri; the! necessary 
population. How, Mr. President, '•'^ c.xttact from.them ,
S of heaven is sUch a handful to uuined personnel syhich 
pUy an important part in the develop- locally by categ^«^i2'''^'V-'|;{
oenl of these territories or even in local ihcn we ""f*! ’.„aucc The .mefi
pditics, lei alone central politics? '“*'"‘“'v'™S rheWiilougliby Com- ; ,

What we object to. sir, is that the ^^“.“"pp^piains . they could nof gel 
Ktions of the Government do not a' questionnairef Go^
square with their professions. We meet “ _ Mr President, if I were in The
sou in ordinary, life. We talk to you ..|pp pf* the Goveinmcnt of this 
ovtuhc table, We appreciate your eon- see dwl those answers
ception of liberty and your resistance to _'“ j', pru,|y sharp. ,
ordinary petty corruption, hut 'vc c-an- to the subject of Uie
Ml understand you—why arc yi'u so If I jiiustraliiin of my
iaconsislent? We could understand your .uatThe subsidy granted '

Jelerininalion to gel what you can tm P'""'’,rhmenl to the education of 
yourselves out of the This Colony, but by child to a Government
»t cannot follow why you do not take every E ^^poan vole alone,
file elementary precatiUons which are school from ^ this year at
tmaired ,0 marntain yourselves in the “"^d. In lt><=

■ Colony on any permanent footing. ^ f it is about G5- What it »
T have raken care. sir. TO look up all^^ n^

1^ references to technical education tn

XiiF MemberTon Health jibu Local. 
[Me Sagoor :^ ^ „c GovEioeMEM-: On a point of fact. Idangerous dooimenc VOiat strikes xvas debated in this

about •h“« T>roP‘«'>. Sc^in order to obtain the yi=ws.of
attitude: of the “Sra! brihe-CSinai^ld not vote

Govcnimenl af.Te have bra ^ accept if. It merely voted to record

: THL PKtSJDiJTj Thc.hon.
conceivable subject is. I 'suppose, for Health and_ Loot Oovemmenl^is 
lncviiablc,!butTltc polity of the Govern- quite correct m his statement as to what 
mcnl which Tics behind them: all is actually took place rn The Glancy
revealed most deafly In t|ic figures of Report.
the ordinary- annual Estimates; f wish Mn; CooKEr : 1 Think as the lion.
the public generally would look at the Member is making hisimaiden speech he
annual cslimalcs in the way in whieli mriuld he interrupted as little as possible, 
they would look at The propositions of
the directors of a eompany in wliicb they 
bad a personal interest. If they did they 
would sec that Old of a total recurrent

mosi
the

oily

Mr; Ssrax): My intention was To 
bring it in, in a way whereby you could 
compare tile dilfcrcril standards rif cdu-

espendiliirc lliis year of flH.IXKkOWTlic 'reVf«l”ihare^^^^
Education lycpartiiicnt gets about one- 

■ lentil and. of Ibis, only Onc lliird goes or speak on This report on .African 
spreincally to African education. Tbcic C'ts'on’rfucSl'^.wl

ahtc for ciliicalion Is fat loo loss, and 
secondly. African cduealion gels fir li»i 
little ol it
principles ol Hishop llccchcr. 11c says 
that Ihcic IS niil imieh money for csliiea

was never ollicrally adopled arid it ssas 
not even submitted Ist a vote to the 
fotmcil. Wiiat I am trying to say licru.
Is dial the principles which were laid 
down m lhal report base been 
.llcijlalcd. umlcl Ills- cloak ol a s\>lc 
of thanks lo its authors as the enemy 
m the Gospel sowed weeds among the 
wheat -and have now gross-n to harvest . 
and formed the basis of the Govern- 
nieni's phms.

Tlic argument wc are asked to accept 
behind- the -scenes: is- not that these

riicsc arc precisely lire

lion aiiylioss nod dial die Alricans can
not have inucTi of wlud there is ,

The morejtL'inpclcnl. the iiuirc genial 
aitd^h^Tiiiore cynical nitmhers of die 
GdVMnment Service have been put on 
tw^penuadc us Auan Elected Members 

-To acceptThese projituali, Wc were asked 
in the same way io;accept theTecom- , , .
iiiciidatlons of The Glancy Comrailtec policies are good for the country—no. 
brt The finance-ofedusKUiomm is indeed Something else is syhispercd m our cars 
the fact that the whole of The cduca- .in The corridors of the SeerctanaL and 

of the Government Education Department "My dear chap . 
*fwhclhcr it is expressed in this report “yf "'‘•'y 9“

which Is nosy before us, or in the report earth cant you Indians keep quiet.' The 
of the Hartwell Committed is rooted in funds for education arc limited. You 
the report of the Glancy Coniiiiinec. I had better agreeToTakc ihe share which 
believe That the report--- is ollcred to you! If ti rational disposn

TttO .’slLMBta Ts® HtAttil sNO ItocAi, ripn were m.ide of The cash which is 
GovnucMENI: .Mr. President, bctoic the available neither the Eurdpeans nor the 
hoq. geriflenian (srocecds further I would Indians vsould get ahyThing". This is 
like it elarilicd -was This Councif ever aciually the atguiiient I have personalis | 
askesi to aceept die Glancy Report'? 1 heard Sir Ucrtransl advance in a mcctmg

of the AdsTsory Council fqr Indian

ilonal policy

tbink thc answxt is no. sir,
Mr. Ssuoo; ! was coming to that I Edii.-alion. This.Mf. President, is what 

believe That, that report has never been iny cyuistiiucnts find so distasteful in ibx 
ysIlieiaHy ads'plesl. 1 iloiibt whether the evsndiist ,ssf the Government of this 

:: Gosernmcril would ever have lluvught country- I he; : Gvvvcmnienl c|aims-T 
it wise to submit to a vole in this quote from the Secretary of States

recent survey of ''The British TerritoriesComtcil.
:>

. ft!
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Sagoo] BriUm—that h that the
'Id there Is actually ho heed for any of this country should be conducted on 
SroDMn schools at all in this country the principle "from each awordins'to 

t the present stage. For Some .time to his ability, to each aroorfing; to his 
Jnme all the European leadership we need”, without distinction of race or 

- ^itc—and we do; require it-rwill, rolour.! would add myself'that if that 
S-e to be brought in, full grown and is a bit too much to ask. then the 
Ireadv qualified from outside. atid will Government should at lcast takc lhc pre- 
"V nothing >0 any Kenya system of caution of fitting on Id their band
rfiicatibn. The Beecher Report fasteiis waggon the leaders of the races which
^ miserably small system ' of schools are still subject Ip them. This might
* and the heck of the African have the limited merit of keeping the
IThabitahts of this eburitry, It seU out Colony going for anolhcr couple of 

deprive the Africans of all control decades.
aver such schools as there are, and « ; My hon, friend,’Mr. A. B. Patel of
provides them Avith a European inspec* Mombasa—and my hon. i friend. Mr. 
toraie These proposals may be pushcdu,rjjj^jn^ ^^g||jQo suppofts him on this
through this Council, but outside the pojnt_jn i,is y5ry ,(,dughlful note to the 
Snt two. at any rate, will encounter [^Jrt^vell Report, asks what would be 
dtletihincd opposition. Within this ,1,5 reaction of the governing classes in.- .
Chamber the Government may dispose England if they suddenly woke up. in , 
of a crushing majority on this subject, the moming and found that .the lower ' 
but these same volcrs who tower over 0IJS.JS had turned black in the night, 
their critics here, once outside in the Would; they propose that from that 
face'of events will shrink to their tnie moment these people should finance 
woportions theif own schools and hospitals? Tlmt

entit^ly from ^c the'prSent state of this counlry is that
Whole of ""“3^'* ^‘7 he - both the Africans and the Indians would 
Europeans. The i -f,h „c(Mallv be rlflrf to accept EuropeanEstimates shows that less than onejitdt^acmaJiyMgmu ^^^'^^ they'cdurd-

oSrSi^B''^n??ur"he"w*“arWe«foi« Mr. PrUidcnl. I vjluc 
asiuSte that 'one-sixth of the cost o „hich: the ConsUtuj on ofi this coumry
esery vote passed in this Chamber is me gives to represcnlativM^f Jhc^^ M^^^^
by die Africans. Does this Government „„a ,he Z'm
tipect the inhabitants of this country^ to ,o the Govemmen Tace fo
p on financing this sort of racket Thatjs m iwit a fine

W^iflhitish admlni-
Mr. President, I apologize if 1 ha” °/_hon [ entirely agree inThis with the

been carried away by my, indignation at stra „ho may not
the stupidity, if not the hypocrisy, with t,at gc talking
which we are surrounded. If 1 have . jeaEng with the Compulsory Edqca- 
spoken rather strongly it is only to draw _ p,oclam3lion, but did make this 
Utention to facts which seem genereUy 2, .ery klearly at an earlier 
to be ignored in polite exchanges, 1 think council. What I want ><>
'cry few Europeans have apprMiated _ u to take The opportunity to
precisely what the Indian community h" the Government.to hewon-

0*cn sisesting. They suggest to, to E toant to ask them to
Government should put into pracUce the out what th^ir ownpslky of the British Government m pauen .

commencing Mlary £190; B^hcr £l5a
(Mr. Sagoo] ^ . . ,,w .otnl So-callcd ‘T,2"—existing cornmaicm^^^from,toe Esjmiate^toe^^lhctoW ^^^^^ £,0(toBeccher ^ic £75. “ET

—Sfisss ^ s s:

oiihidc his clum j allawancc; In the case of the Makertre
mriL t i^ The olimaied cost ofi teachers the top is as mito
touweanCducalion Tliis year is given as £l90-tor 20 pc cent. I do, not s«
t35fi’57 excluding any share of cxpcndi- tout African members can be expected 
lure allowed for umicr llic hern, heading In vole for that.
■‘Adiiiinisinilimi and General", which gut this is simply an example of the 

; sliolild siriclly be added. Esiimaled general outlook of the report und of toe 
icceipis ftoiii fees lolai flfiJ.aOf). making Sessional Paper which I am going to 
a iicl cspciidilurc of This uji; members of this Cduncil to Jake
ilivided by 5.000. Ihc apfroxiiiiatc ^ mdnicnt lo.conlcmplale. What is the 
iiiimber of Kenya children on the rolls. Commiticc's ebneeplion of the aim of 
gives a figure of yuii under £05. I am (he African school system? In peOngraph 
Oiercforc. sir. in no way csaggcraling. iyo pf this report we find Ilie*Tollowing; 
lo lilts we say two lliings. In the lirsl ■•f(,e aim must be to produce at all 
place, by any standards olher than those levels of /Nfrican society morally sound, 
of sheer piracy. Ihc pro|iorTion is sorely economically valuable citizens". Mr. 
huiiclcssly wrong. In ihc second, why is presjjeni. what a horrible concejiiion’of 
Oictc not more money aliogclhcr avail- education! It is like nothing so much 
able for cdticahon,’ Wc mighi mil even Aldous' Huxley's description of Ihc 
cimii’hon so. much of the subsidy lo urmging up of the IlHlc black Category 
l-;uro|>cao schools if ihc amoiml spcnl jr-j i,, gjj jaijra jjroir Afcic tPor/</.--Thc 
on African and Indian education was [guj speakers softly singing beneath 
Iliotrrreasonablc, The Government seems ,i,eir pillows as they sleep,: "it's fun 
ip'iisTo he iricap.tole of weing what is ^ be Category E", In the African 

ygdliig 111 hit it. Arc ihcy so ignqranl of schools of the eommittce's dreams, there 
African allairs as not to know that on jj (,c no place for art, for music, for

; 'b'lriTriy ; b?ri>y»;:to the: nqrto There . pi^^ for wit, for beauty.' The
lies an African state ruled by Africans, unfortunate children are to be turned 
which, since the Ifpropeans have been -mdrally sound economically valu-
cliiimiatcd Irnm il. has liccii spending^ citizens”. Economically valuable!
onc-Ilurd of ns income on education? Pm afmid it is all too

. the policy ofahis Government here is ; be made valuable to .
to siKhd a mdhon poimds^thik year on : ,hcir musters and there is to be m. lescl t
prisons and ihc armed police; force, ; society which is to he allowed

I complain ahoui toe scale of the fin- to escape, hir, Presisjent, this is hot edu- 
aHciill propowU in this sScisionaj Paper, cation foe fre^om: U is education for 
but i would like to refer to a poinl whicti the planlalion, it is education for inc 
was admitted by the, hon. mover yester* kitchen, 
day. He admilied that the Cotniniliee 
and the Cioscnvmcnt arc aclually' pro-

It is obvious, Mr, President, that dierc
- . . . . can be ho development in this country

posing • IP force down the existing unless....expenditure on . the Afnc^
standards of; leachcfsV pay still lower, rcscrx’cs, expenditure on “ industrial
I am not sure that hw\. incnibcrs rcaliic dcveiopmcnl and expenditure on educa-
howmuch lower. Let me read you the tion, particularly African education, juy
basic starting salaries proposed for Afri- given priority, whether this last is for
can teachers and ct^wpaie them with technical cducaUon, for teacher training
the salaries already in forci:. Teachers for education in economics or for cd^
with a Makcrerc qtuhficaiion-exfsUng caUon in politics. If the truth sserc to be
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fxir jertmiahl . , our progress materially as iong as \vc
L'tjriroary schools up to Standard VI are spiritually fit Itwas also cricourag- ........

remain, and secondary schools, ing,. because it has also been able to 
^ii Form I upwards, should be the make the people realize' the financial 
ISnonabilily of the Central Govern- difficultfc^ invoiyed-

- ~ responded most ,.
Mother' point which I would like to ^Emfi^tly:by_odcHns1ttee screes to 

J;Sh is about Recommendation 87. building of their schools and by ta.y 
^Somc the recoramendaUon Of the >ng thei^lv^ to the he« .of their 
''i'-L "education boards, but we capabilities Now. sr. the recommeiida-
Sl’ oppose the composition. The bon in this report amis at remo
S edu^ion board should , be the eoptrol pt primary education^ from the 
SuS of the African district couti- Afneans and placing it in the,

as .such it should be responsible of voluntary agencies, who ate almost 90 ,
S’council.’Educatioh is one of the Per cent non-African. What stall we'do 
Lws which the local African authori- then, what will our people do? 1 am

^^fSeiSh. and they are very: afraid to thirt wto
rmud to have such services under their rcsult-thc result wmUd be either stagna- 

In mv view it would be most tion or something else-but surely it will 
Siinatc it the African district be disconlcnl. and a great discontent. If 
Sundls are to be deprived of these serr only that Therefore, 1 would like to 5« 
rices We have been in the for- that the local nativc councils retain the 
iuiuie position of being able to curb control of the’primary schools, and that 
critidsm against Government; by being the district cducaUon board; be a epm- 
ia ihe position to tell those people who mitlce of the local auihonly. We want 
ofUciied about the lack of education, or to See the district commissioner there jts
of slow progress to point out to them, chairman, the education oiriccr, and the 
that the responsibility docs not lie with other members to be African members 
ihe Government or with the missions, in the committee. Members of vohmtaty 
but actually lies with their own people, agencies can come to the m^Hgs to
members of local native councils, and give their advice, which w^uc very.
Ibis in my view has been very elTcctive niucli, but wc do not Ihmk wt Ihev 
and encouraging. It has bene cncourag- should be the people to control it. 
tag because it has meant the people . The report, sir. Stresses the recom- 
teallze that they are the people who njcndatioa-lhaLcSpansiojt^ofjdusallon
Snince those schools, and insicad of the- ,1,5 -Afrieans ,should ;be
people harbouring ill-feeling towrds the sir. we aim at universal Jitemcy. ; .
Government and the missions, they have nim, and we view will) dis-
been able to understand that it was from ifayou, any proposals 
Ihrir own ellort that they could improve the expansion of Alrican
the situation. Otherwise what would , ....
have been the position, and what will j ,g (,n|. p|i,cf point which |
be the position if this .recommendation vjfy simngly about and Itat
h accepted, in that-any. slow progress. t propqsaf about leachets’ salaries. 
or if any peoplb asked for expansion pf accept as equitable any srari-
education? 1 do not think, sir, ItaLWe .ugnj of paMa'
Stauld be in a position to tell them Tpu TivinB If >0“ want teachers to discharge 
arc responsible for expansion’^ ot yta iheir duties-cfTicienlly. you 
tre responsible for slow progress^’. We ;|;'„, v„Sonably. otherwise 
ihall onlv have to direct them to the many of them . .
voluhbrv agencies or to the Govern- themselves on othcr^cuvm^
mem, because the control will never i .
spin be under the African distncLcoun- betterment of
ril. and it will be well and good if ltair ° o,| ,aveU of life, whether a rm^
demands are met. otherwise in my view or in a native^ >a'«h.a"i<.
Ihe position is going to be very s^riou , j,„ jk, time of hU own for d ® -
heause there will be a fwUng ^t l^ng else. Wc would like to
Government is not interested in our ^d- jo the teaching se , .
Ciiion. that the missions are also siding .j. jo jo then it is up to us to pay

- aithGovemmenf arid has no interest for n

. cl- J am glad to hear from the .horn inovtr
[Mr, Sagoo] _ ^ ^ that Recommendation 1. whicTl wiu .

' ' F”vf-ris ifsr:
^i=h arc Muslims; who live in such places, 

and if SVC were to apply this recommen
dation Such Schools would hi unallrac- 
five to those people, and they svould go 
without education.

i

'’preserve
, li llitcalening US and is ijow aj pur 
' very;doors.'-;"'

:'Whai, arc the main; features; of ihe 
liluation of the Colony lo-day? Wc arc 
on the verge of larBc-Scalc lUrvation m
*omc of ihc native reserves. Wc have a
vast African population, alarmed, sus
picious, ignoranl, but conscious of its 
igiiorancc «hd crying out for education.
Wc arc faced with a wave of Africans 
flooding out of die reserves into the 

' s yet 
have

a riilmg rale of wages so low that 
nobody even pretends that sin African 
Isilnnucr m Nairobi can buy more with 
his nionih's pay than a bare subsist* 
cnce without a roof. 'Hiesc sire • the 
ijuestions which have got to be tackled, 
but the niihop .ipparenlly ts thinking of 
nothing but tiow he can retain control 
td alnml twenty District lUtucalion 
llv'rsrvis la btual. Mi. Picsuicai. ii must 
fcureh be obvious lh.il, while wc must 
acknowledge the catc with which this 
rcpofTTuT^cn pul together and the 
lydoiinutraiivt competence with which

——^-tniKh ot”ii!S'^tit!^ifi3rnatc Uciml has , . .. . . .
..,>-^b«ti;«t ouL;wc ought, as a Council, to 'here m nnys^this country* where children of other 

m«s can be sent from school at the age 
of U. W^at wc should like, sir. is to 
vec’that the present set-up of the school

Now, sir. I come to the most vital 
, opposition of ours, with regard to Re- 
. commendation 8, where it is proposed 

that the primary school should go bn up 
to Standard IV only^ Sir. I feel very 
much worried on that point. I have seen 
parents worrying very much about their 
children who have been sent piit of 
schiwi after the age of 12 or 13 because 
they have failed to gain admission to 
higher schools, and that is to Fprtml or 
Form 2. They used to try and/fet school
ing for thcif children anywhere in the 
country, they would go a** far as Ugandi 
at limes, that w-as for children wliO arc 

think that a

Ihwnn. So far as the countryjs-^a 
oo: a inunc) stalidaid at alfT wc

about 12 or 13. Now, 
change which would remove from school 
a child after four years only of school
ing at the .igc of 11 will make the posi
tion, Mr, much worse, and I cannot 
understand actimlly the reason for that 
ft: is possible that most hoh. memben 
of this Council arc not concerned be- 
raiisp*ll“docvTSol‘"5irect ~lli5n; Trsfiair "

con-

itk ihc Government tu takp hack the 
rioctimeol a« a ohote with the Scisiuiiul 
Tapet, lot Kvx'n$acration of umie of
JJic major tccomnicntatioiu. ; , . -, . . . . . „- J; 7S;",.'iur"' -r" *■-“-i ’fc 'S'-Ss"?
aim as It M foTmiibtcd here, Wc cannot 

; accept trie: atwiiJc: t.i levhntal; inrining 
which the ti.v»'cmmeJil hiv adopted wV 
miB5 haw wvncihing piotc pnijii,.,. .\nd 
wc canm-o; a.vcpi. the principle that 
.Vricaa Diw-rtci Coimciti -shouM not he 
aiicweo in ccep..: ihc ;pn,,iaii: wHOolv 
i,. heg.'tWt

nutim.

think we should rCTKmbcr wc are talk
ing tibmit African children, and. when; 
\sc arc given the parents’ views, such 
views I think should be respected.

Now with regard to Recommendation 
b3 we cannot atxcpt that the community 
NhouUl Ik responsible for building" and 
equipping- and maintaining intermediate 
Khools: the burdens already bn
shoulders of the community—which in

-.'4 rreadcnl. I .nnly my viewmeans the Africandistrictcoun-

on top of'that is making the 
mare impossible. The ::exi!tiBS 

-1^1 tta^v '‘heteby the coirammity. of to
rt«5 .katls tta v«,v oi the .Mneanv .African district counciL is iespoasible

L';;:A;iprc!U m\ Aiiican

\
s
!ii
i
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Ui Report of .Ccmsdtitr^.'./
mrJeremiah] ^ : ' “X»*l>is. The pica for extra money to be
Sa-view. We were very aimous to sec spent on educaiiori :in general -Shd a 
Slat least Government does Something, larger allbration for African education i " 
^use the report was not accepted, but; vvhich was made by thc h'on.Mcipbcr is 
S^ment likewise ignored our views, one with which we all; have sympathy,
T^fore it seeihs to me. that the Afri- butwe have gol to study-it with-great - 
MVs views--even our yjews in this Cdunr sctiousne!^ .The hon. hlembcr himself"
S-dre regarded as nothing, If the report pointed out there were other priorities—
- gj^y good to US at all I do not think indeed he pu.t them before education—the 

Ike whole country would have been so development of African areas and' the 
foolish as to reject it. It is actually that dcvclopnicnt of industry, and t agree with 
m know better where we arc. Although the hon. member. The money: that is 
it is thought ihdt we do not know, wc arc needed for those two priorities alone is 
Le that we know better where we arc." so enormous lhal wc have got to be very 
It is for our children we arc considering, careful in recommending UnliniUed funds 
that they are ignoring bur reedmmenda. for cduralidh. It is a pitiable fact possibly 
dons, ignoring the recommendations of in a country of this sort, but it is li fact 
ihToeopIe and ignoring the evidence; that even with education, 1 am afraid wc 
rtuidus f«l that Government is not will have to cut our coat according to

;^tHclic. therefore we oppose the : pur cloth. lsugg«t that'the ^ggpsto,; , 
and 1 strongly oppose the motion,: piit fprvvarrLby-thc BeecherCmfimiice

- - . provides US wilh a .plait lo cut our coal
Mu. Havrlock : Mr. President, ihc non. according lo our cloth, according to the 
mover. Sir. congralulatcd the Committee cduwlional hecciisitics of the African 
aod Bishop Beecher on the production of populaiion, and it is the best wc can do.

mover, and, at the same “time, congratu- mendaiions _u(Wb
blelhV hon. moverhimself on being able ^ me ,ecriain
to wade through this purticular volunre

gSSiiiSils liisSSEi:
Tbe hon. Member for Trans Nzoia has mcndalion of the; Beecher Committee 

hid on behalf of the Europeap Elected ;„i||’„,cdn in practice that thore schools 
Mtmbcrs that .wc accept the motion, and yvi,jcj, o„ „ow being managed by other 
1 would roint out-JhaOHo-mnllotlja—,,,,,.-ri,iaion5T-that4s;^y;-Loe3l-hlatye.--—-- 
itself accepts that Beecher Report tn Councils or by independent groups—lhat 
principle. It is my belief that lh|5 report, schools shall be taken away from
if adopted in principle, will provide a ,|,ose iigencics and handed to the mis-

- very great expansion of education for the gjons. 1 cannot believe that, Sir, and I
African arid it is because of that, and liyo an assurance from sqme lion.
baausc we realize the obvious heed for the niember on lhc other side that that is a
apamion of such education on a good |j,a fallacy: that where, imough
wd proper proper basis, that the E^- (^5 African District Councils or throogti
pons support the recommendations. The independent agencies, the Africapslhen :
hoo. AcUng Member- for Central Area j^i^as have shown the initiative to set up
oaderif I may say so, a" their bwn“«hools, and there
ijoait maiden speech. I think it is in the [,jing run on the right
tridition of the*Wusc of Commons that ,i,ey shall remain under the managem
ttaiden speeches should not be conten* of such people.
tJous, and it is when maiden speeches arc like Sir, lo refer to a tiucsjion
tat comentious that interruptions do not .. ^js been worrying lhe lton. Afrt-
occur, There were no interruptions, Sir, „n,befs bf this Council, and that 1*
>fter the hbn. Member for the Coast had qf the DUtricl Eduralipn :
bought it to the notice of this Counci ^ 1 go on to Si^ * ;

[.Mr, jereiruahl _ „i,rv For im- , get in that area and what he wbuldW
lhe cornmcmurate .ale of g.o^^f ^_ ^ the town is not regarded as salary M
proving and cxpnd_mg Af^^^^»™- 3, q,|q„a„ce. As you know. Sir, al-1 ‘ub^itnhaTIhe^im^lmn^^jh
Bccchcr t«nsion. and Ihis is clearly stated here,
very .wrong a^ S<=F oI :^Another point 6n>hi^ I would tike :
f nor. to _ ,|^j^ q( ,(,q clarification is about the recommendation
teachers were ,he retiring period, ft is proposed that

' ^ wfs thl ramHinaliraciive rervicel'but in a man after completing 15 years of re
: wVreadiers'salaries wc^^ relirc and get his full conlribution

,'sil,r inme level as the clerical scAicc plus interest. I do not know where the 
and fro^ that lime things improved very employers contributioi. go« }o- After 15 
greatly and many ,indents or pupils to 25 years he gcU ful contribution plus

- leaviiirkcliuolioirercd themselves for the .mer«t and ten per cent of the employer s
dLhIng service. Now seven years is not mnlnbulion. kwondcr if that m usually
a long liiiic, bill it is surprising to sec Itie practice. What ^e would likeTo see
how the Commillce displayed a great the employers or Government do with 
lack of memory Tlic Commillce rccom- teachers is what the Govemmem does 
tiiended tlial llic position which obtained with its cmployccs-that is. free pension, 
prior 10 j'M.t should he revcricd lo.J'sfiis Short of that, wc think the teaching set-, 
wondcting wtielllcr actually lhal the vice is almpst deliberately being made
Commillce inicnded that Ihis report imallraCtivc.
thdiild tic is step fotvyard Inwards pro- I have not got much mote to s^Sm 
gtess or a retrogressive step, because if but to nicmion vvhat the hon. movtor said 
ssc accept lhal. all the proposed expan. |n his opening remarks—f understood

, sion, if any, ns ssc fail In sec c)'c to eye, him lo say that the African is greatly in-
■ will never malcriallre. Wc st|a|l not be dcblcd to the mission societies. Wc ate 

able 10 gel icachcis in lire rci|ulfcd niim- siiicly greatly indebted to them and ssc 
her, and if wc gel llicm at all wc shall have up to now nothing to complain 
only tie aide to gel the secondhand about against them, but ssc believe that 
icaslii-i, <11 i>ci>plc who did 1101 do well it is lime they also regarded us as students
in the csaniinatioii. Pctliaps it does not who have learned enough and wc should
concern idijjyiJcmbcti of the Council or sliurc llic work along with them. Not only
the othef races in the country, but wc arc ihat—wc arc actually in a position to
scry much csmccrncd about it. It is our demand that most of the services should
heliff that w’lirsnnn it nnk oC.ihivjiusti—mou-be-Irfr in onr own hamls -Reinc 

-_™-.-«njtortanl things to make any people any* greatly indebted to anyone. Sir, I do not
thing at all, or to be able to lead the think it makes'that person impervious to
nsssjetn stay of life. Wc place'?ducaticin any criticism, "niis report, although prij-
as nuratser ssne in cscrytlitng, because vsc dticed by an eminent person, supported
belicsc that by education ssc shall be by learned and sympatHciic members in
able to help ourselscs, improve ourselscs the Siintry, including our own colleague,
esxMiOmically. so that vse shall be .able the hon. Mr. Ma'thu. wc still find U has
t<s rhake ouisaiscs live more heallhily, not met our needs, not even half of them,
hygjcnicalty, and be able to conduct dur and, if sve object to the report, it docs not
own business m a mote improved vs-ay, ; actually follovv that wc afe not admitting
an<l for that vse arc very stiongly in wc arc grateful for what the missions

' favour of our education being improved, have done for usi Wc arc grateful because
Also albogwiih that wc arc iiolisatisticd wc know if it was nor fcir the missioiis— -
that, at ihc piesciit stage, alt of il should - Government up to now docs not seem to 
he «."sJei r>:ople other than ourselves.AVc have been prepared to take up our educa-
s.*t.siiM haw ihc dunce of taking a full tion~wc stipuld have been very far away
sW m the umpmvcnwnt of our ciluca- from where wc are. But the repbrt we

, , cannot acliiatl) accept li is indeed very
: ss ith regard to salaries, my hon, friend; painful for Us to see what has taken place 

s^MemberforCetitta Area, Mr. ^<W. in this Council, yef I believe there is stfll 
has cxidsiaed th.-position scry dearly linse for the Government to change ilS; 
aadjesl. He msslcd out that although in min<!. \Vc were very anxious lo place be-
lownt lire icacbee nay get the fuB salary,, fore the Conunittee evidence and Afii-
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2*i ltep"'> ol Cgminlilcr— ,
nirHivelock] : ^ costs of Pnmari' education—inScol the,

■ vears' Primary, etcetera. It is the most part—it means that the mote ■
“ "■ l' believe, that the Intermediate wealthy districu will have the more

^ill dciimtely replace; certain ; schools, the more wealthy districts will 
^t that ate in operation at the mo- be able to provide the greater opportuni- 

but I would like an assurance on ties for education. Would'itjtot be batier, , ,
'w that the adopliori of-this system witlr sit^ forthc Disfnclcducatibhal fate to bj
"^mbteexpensive.; : : : ; : ; 10 be in- ' ; ;1

1 I.„„,vrin,. fees which are ereased, so that more schools can be .
opened in the poorer areas.;and indeed ' 

cealioned m Rccomm^option va >r ^ maintained in the poorer areas? It would 
e, European^l^^^mberai^m^ pmbably mean ,to .,ess schools would , 
lid as far „„ in other he opened in the richer areas, but; tlie ;
fcoeld cover costs, as is the case m other would be evened, and t suggest in ,

: olucalionatspheres. ^ ... principle that it would be tnirer on the :; V h
U has been slated, sir, that the Afri- African communities as a whole, because V ^

oas are losing control of their education it is ihc whole attitude of the community
ij this report and recommendations are that they require education, we do not
Wanted. Will Govemmeht etplain that? fcqui„d to eoncentratc cdu«itibn in (;er-
Ate they or are they not? In reading the min corners of the country, we want to :
•eport myself, and the recommendations, mise the level of the whole and provide
sleerts to me that there is an advance in ap with education by which they can -
.African control over Primary education, raise themselves to a higher economic: 
iHit the .African District Coiincils rctain ^5 well. It is a suggestion I put to ..
tkjuihority to deny moneys tp District Government. sir. and l wbuld bc grate-
Oistriri Education Boards if necessary, if f„| for some comments on :ii:,from the 
ihty think it is right . that they should, other side,; ; ■ ^
Abo, the increased African representaUon Referring to technical education, sir, I 
m increased is right—on District Edu- o„pjrstood the hon. mover to say that 
aiioa Board.s in itself provides further Government have'accepted in principle 

p, ioaliol bv the Africans themselves. 1 recommendations of the AVllloughy ...
i wald like that position, if possible, - committee, and it that is the cme. It docs
; daily explained to some extent answer the criticism that

. Hud brings me to another point, tot „„ levelled
; iithe method of paying for African edu- for Cento Area. But 1 would hk^

otoiStr, the hom Member Mr. Ohanga wc are still 
■-!dhiaHtated-that-iriithmNya^-District--in,mcdiatelpw_to^2W>n^^^^^^ 

the schools which are opening, or arc up on all the s|^kere--l would pCpSm
1^,-ihU'ytar lhere fH mm wiU num- 'a confirmation of the fact that me non,
let as many as the plan envisaged up trover did say that,
u 1956-1 believe that was what he said, niere has been :soine .
I ikHfcisiood ihc hon. Mr. ChemiiUan lo j^ecommcndation,32, which rca 
ay that there arc other districts .and : .^-{,3, ,be present planned proviiion
«her areas in this country where there ,i,ould not be expanded until.the em-
uemuch fewer schools than are ntow -loyability of the products has been
lad even so the expenselotdhose schools tested and the demand assessed.
Wrannihg-the Local Authorities in those . q, course refers to technical edu-
mil into financial embarrassment 1 .„j |he products of technical edu-
WitvMHat was more or less what the ii is my own personal view. here.
im. Member said. Now, sir. that seems j' rather a' negative.reeorn-
ri ihow that the expenditure, or rather unj although no doubl.techr
mdl we say that the opportunity to to juj^ijon 1$ one of Ihe Jto.'*'
feaiy education in Afritan arcM all {0^, pf education, and before
net the country is very irregular. Would iu,o great inveslmmi m tot .
imt be belter that the opportunity iras should see that there U an
mi more regular, in other words tot ^ * w ^MbbU-
a-rie schooU were spread more'vcnly Rut there U av^m
a oitr the Africm areas? Under the pleees^to tectato^
iment system of the African; Dislnct _ hundi^ of tb
Ccaadls piying for a large part of the “ “

constituted as suggested—with the Proi-ii
riC (Mr, HaveltWKl , . f,,.] we cia! Commissioner as Ghairman, thi~
; . S'ex^nafion ind a de- Senior, .Education Officer as; Secreta^

ihnuld get a lucid exp ,„5ohs for four African and four European
laded expmnaimn .il^l^h^ ^^ ^^^^ bers—oh these' Regional Boards there, Ihese recomm ndm mi. md wnen^^W_ ^
!heiStififbe;si.fiifiy?fewinie-exleht™li«ial-govcrnmcnL.aulhoflty^ 
at leait; A lol «f their ^ .
Ibe inoment, I hcJicvc. U because ipcy j understand that there is a strong ob-
have not had the inf^ormation that is ; :j,;ciioo to the adoption of the principle

; (iccetwry, : of inlcniicdiale day schools and ihc cur-
RcfcrrinB back Itv Oistrict Ediicaiion aiuHng of the period of primar^^^

Hoards. I unilcfsiaml there is a suspicion non : ^
aliont Ihc /oui rcprcscnlalivcs of school | undc^t^^ootl from a speech of ihc hon, 

nominated by the .Provincial .. „,i,vcr that it was the intention of Gov* 
ernmcnl to; make the four-year cduca-

mem*

area.

riiaiiai:cr» .
:rommissiuncr—that tlicrc is no chance 
of one or two of some of those repre* . lionut periods entities in ihemselva to 
jciilatives being representatives hf cxlcol. meaning that a boy who had

’ fuanayers of schools other than missions, \yccn cducaicd for four years in a Prim*
Thcre will he in different district schod^ ^thool and did not go on to the: 
similar to lliose to which 1 have juM re- Intermediate Day school had by that 
fcrrcd. inanayed by African District 

■ Cpuncjls or tndei'ciuicnt agencies, and if 
there arc sucli scliools I presume llieir 
icpresciilaiivcs will l>c included in those 
four iehoul managers. 1 would hkc clari- 

.'llcalion on that p4>iiU.

four years* education adopted, or rather 
had instilled into hitp. some knowl^f^^ 
which would be of use to him aflervvaws. 
There has been grea t doubt ex pressed by 
the hon. African Members that that view 
is correct. 1 understand that they believe 

The him. Mr, ( hcmallan referred that no boy will he alitc to lake in any
shoill) to the vilinitiori of African schools really useful information and education
ill the Seitlcd Auras. Here in general I within that shorter period. So the slate-
tAoiiUi like to say we are ahsotutely ccr- meats arc to my mind conflicting, and I
lain that the Uiuojican juhahjtnnts of the would ask for an assurance ffom Gbvcrn-
Scllleil Arca^iiiyt^j very great sym- mem. sir. Umt fourycars pnly pf Prim-
palhy for thcTuvunccmcnl of the cduca- ary education will be an asset, a real
linn of Africans in those areas. 1 think asset, to the. persdn Concerned; that that
U ii obvious that, cspeciMly in the last four years will be a help to hlmy and be

^eW--<earTt, a yrmt dg^l_nL-.vnliinl»ry--~%vt»-bi^h!i^rrii!rPj1t-TarillrbeHefirl«'lhe7^
ciToit has been pul into the establish- Rcs«;yc;^or;^^creVer else he may go. I ^
niem and ninning"orschonlsbri fafms1ii~rn'dcrs'ioo3rThc Government, of the hon.
those areas, and that the Enropean com- mover, to say that the boy after' four
munliy has cscry sympathy with the atii- years; education at the Primary level
tilde expressed by Ihc hon. Mr. Chcmal- shouldiTc literate in the vernacular. 1 be-

. Ian in this regard. I merely Wish to sug- licve that the hon; ATrican mcml«rs have
Siat that Uie Europeans or the District their doubts about this, arid I would like
Councils in the Settled Areas and the to hear a further assurance from Gov-
Municipal Councils in the Settled Arc.i5 ernmem that there is cverx chance
should ici up African education sub- such boys will be. literate in the vernacu-

'committees to advise the Regional Boards hir. because of course literacy in the ver- 
on the problcnu of schools within their nacular will be an asset.

toartf, ; Ttiiire ix also, sir. the quWlioi. to to
^ ^ttow niomcm, !. , of adopting this new system “f
n ' nt '"n K intermediate ScLoK which is one upon

wh r “^i ‘ "toch 1 would like some comment fromover which they have jurisdiction, and n ,u. t,-_ nnnnviie It is sug-
will be absolutely necessary for iheni to j believe tha^'^he adoption of
have commitltes of this son to advise S "nf rfucatimi. foto
thcmon topracticatproMcnm^^^^ ; r “S:- {wr^'^^rlemJ^:^
, I also syould like lo suggest that on the and four vears Junior Secondary, wm 
Regionst Boards Ihemsclvcs which arc more expensive than the present system

criticism of; ,

that
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fti^iighoa. Iheir
Miibn throughout every period; of he talks about Ab>«inia as an exarhple, 

^educalioti; and cannot be merely a 1 think he should at the same lime have 
^jiircd subject? Because the parallets mentioned soinething of the racial origins 

are different, in that the homes, of the rulers of Abyssinia whem.He 
J to children ■ are' themselves an mnur talked of it as being an Africait Statei. 1 

In tsehing moral and spiritual prin- think too that he should have given its 
Sees whereas in the African homes so some account of the other activities o.f 
UUD to now it is not always the case-r Government, the other services rendered ■ 

sotne of course, it is. but in the mdiori- by Govcmmcnl in that country, bisause 
nSibably not. So because of that it is although it may be a very grand idea to, 
l^iv to concentrate more through- spend a third bf the revenue of the ebun- 

lAerv period : of education bn this try on education,. it is Of little'use to 
Secular aspect, and specialization— ' educate a man academically it when he 
ibi is to say one period a vveck ort the goes back to his own home he finds that 
Aiious instruction—is not sufficient, to move a few miles from his home vil- 
bve I read the report aright. Will hon. lage is to risk having hU throat cut. I 

the opposite side give me contend tliat in that case the money spent 
education would have been better 

. spent on educating him in, say, good
So. 1 siaried otf . by. saying: that the sj^ordsmanship!

Ecropean Now, we were asked by the hon; Act- ,
de need for ing Member to consider the position if
oilhe proper basis, and J of the English work- •
Iniyrff sm disappoit^thirt ym^nnm black. Now, I think 1
rnmde more. Bm ® ^ am right m raying in this, I think I can y j
recommcndalion in this report which (he hon,' Member it that was the

I 'fts only change that look place nodillere^ /

Id ii - Education from a panel Of names sai-
iomnW ^Ih the supply. Ami 1 believe milled by the managers of the" schtibli 
Sto w^on fo braight ahead with tech- That will to some extent, f think, enea 
Si edlmllon wiffioul wasting, any some mf the cnticisnis of hon, Atiican 
furthcr^i ”e, I think, sir. it would be members. 1 believe that the final respon-
Sffi ra^ ihal it is the opinion of all ^bility o^the_ ap^tment :of these
Unofficial Members bn this-side of the Boards of Goverii^ould rest with ^ 
Council that English ihouldbe the medi- Governm^enl. and it, strengthens the hand 
urn of instruction, and indeed, should bo of the_Govcmment if the. Director of 
lauchlai a iubiectvcrymuch caflicr than Education has the nght to nonunae
It is visualized in the report. We know, from a panel and not just tq cohlim 
of course, that the limiialions. arc due nominations by rtianagers. I would pia 
probably to the leachcrs-tlie lack of that as a suggestion Jo^ hon. memben 
teachers who arc able to ihsirucl in Eng- opposite, and I would be glad of their 
lUh—but I would suggest—and; i would comments, 
like Government to agree—that us soon 
as possible, it should be their policy as 

the teachers are available, that

Now, sir, 1 would like to ask one 
more question from hon. rnembers op- 
positc.ThcpointhasbeenmadcthatlK-

Ilic (cacliing of English should become a jausb the money for Primary cducatiea 
practice in much lower classes lhanas is supplied aimost entirely to
visualized at the moment. It nuisuhf the Local Authorities by the people, or direct 
language of this countty. and until ail by the people in the way of. fees, that
people speak it-anil indeed, Unnk in ,i,c martugers of these schools shoulil-hasc
EnglUh propcrly-wc arc always going lo ,he aclual.*anagc.
have Ihc difficulty in imdcisiaiiding each jn that they should not be
nlhcr. managers. Now. sir, is it correct that the

I would like to refer shortly lo Ihc sug- Missions do not help financially African 
geslion of the Teachers* Association, and education at this level? Is it correct that*
1 would ask an hon. member on the other teachers, Etirojscan teachers, employed 
side lo give some further infoiniation on by missions, because they arc missioo- 
this siibjcci Is il possible, sir, Ihal an .,ties, accept u .salary very much less than 
Associalioii on Ihc lines of Wltdlcy Conn- would be required by a professional 
cili would meet the need? Or in fact is leacher? If that is correct, sit. can Gov- 
the Asiodatioirwhich is |n being now, cinment give some indication of what 
1 bcjlcyc, on those lines? T personally they think the actual amount of money 
vvotild suggest that that type of Associ- is saved by using the instrument of the 
;glfon or Tim Type of medium tor nego- .Missions rather than; directly employiti{ 
liaiion would be a belter one than what I icachers for- cducaling Africahs Them-
believe Is suggested in lltit 'dfidTh and 1 selves? A figiircr bas’ been suggested to 
would lie gtalcful if some lioil. member mc--U niay be completely wrong. The 
would comment on that aspect. figure suggested to me was that £50,000

the hon.Member for Trans Nzoia, sir, a #«ar Wias saved in this hidden subsidy to
. has dealt with the financiar implications African ediicatton. It may be completely 

dn lliii lepott. 1 would only like Id refer a wrong figure, but I would like some 
to the capital requirements sUKcstions, indication of what Government thinks is 
and merely ray That as an Acting Mem- The saving Through using the instrumeni 
bci of the Dcvdopmcni and Rcconstruc - the Missions. '

■ One more thing, sir^ It has been sog:
seated by hon. AiTiean members, 1 think..

r ihn.iu,vT^ rt ." nil Primary education si,ould be
managed by Local Governmen, Aulhorj.

suggcstiom ijnd laici Legislative Council ,ic or Government itself, and that religi- 
to agreeing to the rccommcndallons.

lOon us jicmbcrs pn 
«j(ne indication? on

tok we should all take note of, and that .............
H tot lhis ,s not n. ' "v Lud^would-take place of the sm

.............■* other things occurrcd/lh« |»wibly

ichcnic can be revised from time lo time.

fort the plan is visualized in the Bpccher

Mi. PEMDRibr.r. (Uasin Gishu): Mr. j think. Mr. President..that, is “11 1 
Piesaent. 1 will not waste very much of m say in that matter, and 1 *™“".
lieUme of this Council, and Iriscto sup- ,o ,upporl my hon._fricnU Mr.
Wi the motion. I would, before going rhemallan in the mailer of the change of
cam a few details in the report, like to Kipsigis and Nandi Tnto ftoin^tW
takea few observations on the State- ,,,5 West Gentrol AtRi. llh^
cznu made by my hon. friend the Acting .urai jj a vcty f*^“h3bte change, _
Mtoberjor Cemral' Area, I think he .hour tribes S
Eotioned, or made comparisons between ia,gely a group of their 0 
& Education vote of this Colony and j^hguage; affinities, and I Thm^jUia ,
aiet state. A fair comparison on the change would help very
Ke he chose would have been to choose, smoothing out the difficultiM
kv imiance. the Republics of Haiti and District Education Boards,-etcetera,
Elwia as instances, because those _rc- _ _ - onematter I
fvilies have enjoyed-as l understand It ,;,?!h^ .because I think thisTs an^M .
r-for a considerably longer periodThan oHnciiile Now, the Education A ^
fciia the rule of the people for the -port
Koffc under European form and the l^be separated froth the Loral governt^
We of both thoscStalesareAfniM5. t^““P^ Local Native^
w.l think it would have been a fair R^ommendation 115 and 118 on
“WpirisonifhehadgivenustheHura- “"de

ous instruction should lakcp lice as a
; I ant lorty to keep you, sir, but there part-time instruction by theMinisters ot

_IS one other mailer I wish Ip raise,The the dilTcrcnt' religious denominations
matter of the Board of Govcmois, sir. Am 1 right in reading into this report tw
for Secondary Khools, I would put the eontenUon that to teach the moral “““
suggestion to Government that they spiritual needs and standards to the Mn-
should be appointed by the Director of can peoples it is necessary that lbo«
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'^Hrir mil mclude a person nomin- Ihe cause oE Mri™ education !u«i;his
. ^sy the Law Society of Kenya, a impartiality in dealing with the’matt^.

R^fetote^ini^?^''*°°' :T>)at. sir. is the pleasant side IJn-
^pgtd m Kea fortunately it is nccesary to him almost
TuF Acnsp CHitiF Secretary:; No, immediately to a fariess pleasant side.

.11^- Government would prefer hot I refer to the speech made yesterday hythe 
* 'mmit itself regarding the personnel hon. Acting Member for Central Area, 

Comrhittee but will certainly bear Mr. Kirpal Singh Sagoo. It is, of course, 
fehon member's suggestions in mind, usuaf in this Councif to congratulate h-;

A., • V- member upon a maiden speech, a maiden
LiEUi-’Co'- speech which is usually of a noh-coh-

^*ing out of that reply, will Govern- ,j„liQUj^,,^„rter.: Sir, 1 wish 1 could
cat agree that the terms of reference find it in my heart with sincerity to 
iB include authority to investigate not congratulate the hon. member on hit 
jsly causes of the delays, but carefully prepared speech, but it is im-
attstigale the advisability of staff and possible for me to do so. The hon, 
tpnization. ^ member will forgive me if 1 smile at hit ;: D.™ ; sijs'sss:i£i3,‘'£t':‘;
fa, sir. dors of the Sccietari!tLandJjoycmracnl.._

LiEUt-Cou GHERSiEt Furthcri sir, will He will forgive me if 1 smiie at his 
firnTrament request the Committee to pictures of the hon. Chief Secretary,'the
Bile their report avaiiablc not later Member for Finance and myself, in the
S the 1st November. role of Government sirens luring the •

innocent Asian Elected Members tUT-
Tlii AcnNt: Depixty CitiEF SEtatETARY. what? An educational grave or an 

Koiir, I do not think it would bc^prac- db6m..Sir, I would suggest that
Kible for them to report by the 1st ,^5 Acting Member would have .
Noi-ember. - been far better advised to have taken 1^

Miu HAvtux:K (Kiambu): Arising
(mn that answer, will Government ask his Mople with
Ue Commiuee .0 make erery elTort to wSuT Mt^i^ th^ ^
apcrtby the 1st November? , ulScatifn of other rares. (Applause.)

mAcnNODEPUrYCHtEESECRErARY:

---feEmiCATtoN tN Kenya
Tie Member for Health and Local “‘ I* . ,|?1 books on that table, the- 
(Went: Mr. President brforp 1^1
labak upon references to the “during the . past years the
Itpoil in general, there are “hi' Pomta gp f racial conhoveny to 
nissd in this debate. In particular, I ^1*^. , t^d and it to been possible for 
socld like sir, personally ‘0 «»» this particu-
te h0B.-Acting Chief Stoetary on Ac aP fpjward the case of
bad manner in which he introduced this lar .u without that tone of 
RW; to express sir, P'™"*' and impUed eynlchi^^
Saaks, because, of course, with the re- was introducedun the
aoibution of portfolios the introduction • !"®®‘ *j‘'beks speech. Sir, thU,Council 
* llus particitiar Report should have f “'.'"^‘’"duoS «>d * ^fy E«»‘

, bSm to my lot, but despite the cares “ ?jt has the task of prowng

that Umc, l would like to
^ epportumty of sayingi 1 have b«a

J53 llanimd

Friday, 25th Auguski 1950?(Mr. Havelock) - ^
page 21 of the While Paper, those Mu- .Council assembled in the Memorii] 
QtionN Aulhorities :are Hall, Nairobi, on ' Friday, the yUi
powcis with regard to rcmiisions. Now. August, 1950; :
[nwiyid°S'whcnaremSioS any The P/esidentVtook>,the CMr at 930

? Vwnt takes placed it i« tost important that a m.
there should be proper cohlrol as to who -j^o proceedings were opened wfih
tccciycs Uiat remission and how it is
given, and 1 do submit that wheu an edu
cation authority is divorced from the
local governing bodies that authority has The minutes of the meeting of the 24lli 
neither the local knowledge nor the ncccs- August, 1950, were confirmed.

: lary qualifications to be the right body to
grant such tcmissioni. I feel that remis- ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
sloni. for relief, whichever way you Uke 
to put it, in the matter of education fees 
should be ehlircly a Local Government 
affair, because when that relief is granlrtl 
by a Local Government body^i is
bioughl liohie lb the person asking for a Ltm/r.-CoL. Ghersie;

In View of the numerous coropleints 
made by the genenti public ffgarding 
the delay experienced - in respect to 
obtaining documents and infomulioD 
relating to surveys and the transfer 
of land, will Govemment please a^ 
to the immediate appointmeot of an 
independent Committee of Inquiry for 
the purpose of examining the vvorking 
of the Land and Survey Departmenu. 
the terms of reference of such Co®' 
mittce to be of the widest possible 
nature?

prayer.
MINUTES

No. 36—Complaints Reoardinq Delws 
IN Obtaining Documents REUTtso 
TO Surveys and Transfers of 
Land

tclicf that in fact if that relief comes out 
of rates, as it slioiild in my opinion, he 
is asking for something that his ocigh- 
bouii will have to pay for, and then it is 
brought home to him very forcibly that 
he must be very careful, that it is very 
necessary for him to be careful. Sir. 1 beg 
to support.

Tim Paisim-vr: llefnrc Council ad- 
junrns Ihcro is a small matter lhal I 
would like to bring to the notice of hon. 
mcmbcis.-One-hon. member in the course 
of tj)^ debate has referred to tlic lack of 
a^H-hour Hansard service. Now, the 

^fansard service wlilch-iL ii. proposed to The AenNo DeputyQhef SECRET.uiy; 
fSiflune Is not yet complete, but L am Yes, sir. the Govemment undeistands
sure that hon. members have noticed with fhat there is a widespread desire on Uk
vvitli gratification that within the last tw'b “••'er siderof Council for this Inquiry
or lluec weeks we have had not fcivcr and will therefore take steps to appoint 
than four volumes of Hansard placed be- m^uitable Committee. The Govcnimeflt 

^ fore uv and that the production of the however wishes to make it plain that the 
volume of Hansard is now up to date. Tlie tlelays and arrears in these two Depart- 
main credit for that achievement rests, I ments arc; in its opinion, mainly due to
understand, svith the Assistant Clerk to a shortage of trained: and experienced 
the Legislative Council. Mr. Borrcll, and aGfT: although additional posts have been
the Government Printer and his staff. Provided for both these Departments
who have all pul in a great many horns within the last year or so, it has not j-ei
of ovcriimi: in order to bring iliis result been possible to fill all the posts. Md
about, the shortage of stall therefore still exists,

1 Yet. sir.i.

i.

!
I

i •t"r*

1 am iiw that: hon. members Would : C - '
vvish that 1 on their behalf convey to No. 36a—Potsoss to be Included in 
those concerned the gratification of hon the Cosoussion
members at the result achieved. •

CounGl will now adioum until 930 to
morrow. : :

'»!
I;;L1EUT.-C0L. Ghersie:

Further to my question of the 25* 
July, 1950. No. 107/EM/50, if 
answer is in the affirmative, wilt 
Government please agree to* ii* 
composition of the Committee of

: _ Cbuncfi rose at 1230 pan. and ad
journed till 9.30 aan. ■ Friday, 25lh 

j Augus), 195a
T

i



:!5lll august; 1950 l A/ritdn eiJ«oiiwi - TW—IWI^NYA EeSisIATIVE COUNCIL ' Rrl»« ol C^wmiHce- ^__ _
' f Health and Local Administtative chirgo,' £7WM;,fjht Member for Heaim ana i, EducaUon, £538267 ;v«tb:a;tot :

ojiicational expenditure whic \,^i;out adding A Adminisfe^^
submitted on the p,^i„g General Charges ProP?"*™-

: ■•T^&SS gs-i-f V
5f ; “S" «sss^^(ottableas it was . incoroe ot.nOjXlO and a net figure ot

^S'^npicasant'afit isi would lUte ;, J

IrrASfraSojUrEo^^^^^^^
**

ning final issue-thc lional budget oM1.5«- ^ihis Council in me iina. hon. Member for Fmanre,_u
Adniinistrauve and ^Gcp^ ^ what the lion. Member to R
t63,333. E«/“P'aa- '^““‘“^fijo. anet ,hlnV, and that '”1 o&uce
U4U0.7..7 a fee iiiconw ,,.0 hon. this Pf“f “L s^Srlng«'figure of £209,u/. to . , adraihistra- people who—to use in _ _
genUenfan's to its logical me hon. Acting you
,ion were «> ‘’y’^^^Twould-be Ateac-are^e™n^lcal^^^9^^ h

1Sf?gl5“£

•—on AJriam Educatioh 2is
■ 257 Kttml al CemrUllrc— ’

, V oJ-iih and Local not very mueb more than wavering be-Member to Health and LO<=u cent and 8 per can* it

^^„-J!j2,.lu., r;dM not gesl-me boh.-gcnlIeifiaSi:who-apabeT»ith -■ should not:have done^ buU _d d iw S the fact that he was a
wish ^ (uitment mat the business man, should have studied mose

, rai« “f ,P‘“*'f; frJ^>mbMkrf updn. figures just a litUe closer, because when 
. hon. gentleman liad the ^ your are lalking about recurrent expendi.

During the debate oh the Glnncy R':n„o you can only deal wim recurrent 
non the hon. Dn Rana, themon. hm ,.,^ndilure, and if you are going to 
Patel, me hon. Mr. Mamu and the men figures which include extiaordia.
hon. Member for Nyanra, Mr- toJa-pn .,ry expenditure then ydu should go deep

fTbe

said in a

homMeinber to Nyinw. -----------...... ,^- -..-.- »- —e
behalf of me European Elected Memocts into those figures and find onl.11 refused to commit memselves to me,11 refuted to commit mernseives io uic hd^, much such mings as passages, etc, 
ptindples of that Report, pt_opposca ii be debited to education. If you are
during the debate, and m winding up me 'j,jog ,o quote figures, let us be accurate 
hon. Deputy Chief Seactary, ^ir- on ihcsc figures, lef us not lum Ihem 
rhomley. made the following re^afKs. represent thc particular angle
••We have, at the hon. MOTbcr lor rjjut we wish to represent The total 
Nairobi Notlli. iiidicaled, a great and recurrent expenditure in th5.tl330
very diffleull latk to perform, and tagrcc was £8212299. Thcf educa-
wlth him entirely that with fiie Ibbotson figure, gross, was £1,092,639, The
Commiltee Report «c thall have the full j, . cdueaiion was £822.689.

. racit on which to frame our policy. Tliat ^ £269,350 had been paid in
it why ihcrc is no suggesiion m tms f^es for that education, f do not propose 
motion dial wr have been debating to-
day that the Council mould commit itMlf i, „-hobby of
Ui this or that wa_y of dealing w. h this ^ gcnileroan fech
dtihcull probtciis And, sit, "'‘h >«' i„elined to indulge in nicial proportions 
Government m a rainority mere cam be ballistics he can. I mink, do
no qiinjian^f-any pohey >>''98 me work for himself. But me nbt expea- ,
through before at has been submi ted ji education was £822.689 out of
and^agreed lo by me majonly of this ^ rfi soS 054 .My cafculatinB__

_^uneik^,lw<mid^«roptasizc-malJht^..^^^^ ju,, unila~
fiscal policy on cduealiOB, on cducaUo^l ,, eoiL I. as Member for Education, 
expenditure and_^revenue, Js “"‘'>'''''8 wilLagrcc V is ridi enough. Of course it 

■ thaitemainii lO’bt settled by this Coun- hut as the Member for
cil. We are not at ihirattgc-debating the « mat rnrHcaim
fiscal policy, me raethoa by which me H«im 1 must also 
expenditur/ shall be met, 4td mat is V^te ’
noi my-taik as iho Member for ^Health ; for l.ocal and
and Lical Goveminenl and Educafion- ««U8

a :^lmy. b^ore mis CcunJ, ^
Now me hon. gentleman men u-^nl on ^ m

aa£vgr:Sggg. ,,^«-yw.»iiLs..i«T^.iirarr.ssrJ-s
tries as to what U the percentage of Department he must have h^^ 
educational expenditure. I do .not think toUing of certain figures, figures wmm 
Lwould be very fat wrong if 1 said that seemed to mink were shadowy, v^.- 
educational expenditure in Great Britain, those figures had belter te produceo. _ 
tth'ich has. I should mink, one_of : me hone-gentleman had better: hear tn 
most advanced educational systeriB today figures and with me permission ot "U 
following the EduaiUon Act of 194f, H hon. friend the Chief Secretary, I

CO.OOO must be add^ a„d
will be

r.'tirs'S's

picture h2S developed, o®

tion
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u Henlih and Local great concern—I mmt dealnT,c Member for Heal Mr. Ohangas sug^tion that Mr. Mathu

»:• SS.‘£SU;SSEV ::
Thai is an important faclor .m the Coycmmcnt op}m_c^^',,chJ^._.^_^

devSopSnl of8^*;^ ensue. ^ ' ,
4e teaching ptofeaion m ^"“5 ' mr; OHaNoa;' Might 1 explain that 1 ;

i. is in’P°'^''f “^^‘hould^^ said “give Africm: ^ople a Hiancc to : .profession; in ^nY^m^uid^|5_ ^
— “of the Vnt •'’M Tim Mnxtni* ran HeauWXS^ L^^^ cause Of me the Government: I understooa the non.
‘"“^rs^’^cY r ST to saY ••Pivc people- a chance

these standards, and if they do 10 siuiiy It, .
:r"S t^e«r is responsible for the .oxittn:.! understo^: the hon.
rf!;cSt in any country must have Ihe^ „y y,,frioon mcrabcrs.^^^^

*-•i'” r oSS?ISIS'S ^

^M^smBpWm0sB

S’ww -SiS" ■» : iiriT.!.""

Henry Craik-two iMP«n« ^^^„d Goyemmeni?,) j, e.ght 
were appomted by_ order m ThU Govemmm ^ every A'"'?"mmmm.< >- sS«i'"r3"S;

lorate of education 'n social services and «

;' 241 Kipo'l “/ Commitire— ■ .
Tocai grounds in Part III of the Kucaiion^

Act upon which the Minister of Edi®. 
tion in Great Britain can act

“(1) If at any time the Minister is satis. 
Tied that any registered or provision, 
ally registered school is oy^onsblt 

1 upon air drl^aliy^r the. fpllowiag : 
'grounds—
(a) that the Schoor premisis or any 

parts thereof are unsuitable for »
. 'school;,.

(Wlhat the aecoinmodatibn pro
vided at the school premises is in- 

adequate or unsuitable having it* 
gard to the number, ages and ses 
of the pupils attending dtc school; 

(<,)Uial cUlcienland suitable inslruci 
tibn is not being provided it the ; 
school having regard to the ages 
and sex of the pupils attending; 
thereat;

(,/) that the proprietor of thc>cho<il 
teacher empioyedf therein

for Hraith' and[Xbc Member
..S'»!^8iVcnlomissons.Sir.I

There

Hiil'’“ "1 would like to read Whiahas 
in the United King-r all iaccs,

d^rn and"l aitt reading f™."' '^'^^''’45 ‘

PaVagraph 43; Part III of the Muca ton
%44, which provides for ihc^ab- 

lisliincnt of a register of '"‘*'P'="f';"'
■ schools, and gives power to the Minister

10 withhold or withdraw registration on 
certain specified grounds, is to come into
force onTdatc to he fixed by Order m 
Council. In Circular 196. which was 
issued in January. 1949. Ihe Minister 
announced ihat, allliough he intended lo
bring Part III inlo operation as soon as grounds upon which
possible, he had decided that It was im- „r Ediicalion rcsponsiblr
proclicaMc III do so at dial lime. -smec. qj,. cllicicncy of education in Great
until the country's building position and |3fj,„in can interfere with an independent 
die supply-ofoleachcrs had iniproved. it school, and will not otherwise registo , 

Ud be unreasonable tb require as a j, etneient. And provided the TO*
cqn'dilion ot registration Uiat a school j of appeal exists, as it does in tta

——.r'tmdd-temMy-shorleoromgs-ot.-staffing—jasc; ro a tnbuiral set up; controH)l-TOW-
'"“"'"^nd premises within a fixed time limit, kind -is in .my mind essenUal if to
" ::...... .Because of-thls -unavoidablo postpone. QovcmmcnCbf this countty-ts-toTOny
" ment of Part lit thcMinistcr decided to out its responsibility for the smn^ra pi

the powers conferred by Section 77 education, whoever pays. (Hear, hear.)
(2) ;:ot the. Act lb;^um ;«to‘ cbuncil will have notedl that 11]^

. Inspectors should visit ad independent ^ j
schools not otherwise subject to-inspec- |J^,,„ ,„ rSd the powers that esnt 
tion. U Wa..ho^ that this wcjuld hjfP |i ^.J^r^^chera^ 
to prewre for Part III by enabling the ^
Ministry to lake slock of the problem “47. A Jttrther^amendmm
which its implemcnialion would pneseni. (ton 2 of the I(m« ^
and that schools would benefit from the October to „ .-tie on-
ctiiicisnu and advice which H.Mi Inspec- been declared Ih' .MmisKr^
tors could oact. Until Part III of the Act suitable for "l.mds
comes iego force the Minister has no cither ^ pn_ medi^ g^_ crave ptofes- 
power to require that any improvemenu .df'*?hmdd^ be OTPlo)«* *“
shall be carried out. and an inspecUbn *‘®"’^ t'^‘'i“ '’ **lS!icaiional otabiBh- 
of itself does not convey any recognition the hlinbter »»
or iusUfy any interfeteneJ as to tlie decS^

Now perhaps it be of mieresl to in any grant-aided schooU ana _
hon.* membera if 1 were to read'’the felt mat it was. imomalous lor

Act.

or any
is not a proper person to be the 

of an independentproprietor 
school or to be a teacher m any 
school, as the case m.iy be.” •

prese

wot

rs

nse

of S* 
itiade; in
who had

or 00

■:r^;



. ;H^Tth iind Ixca! stahdani quickly to enable
Member f them to go out and cam their bvtng

Go>Tntnicnt], , , . the m^bici- to berorac economic for ihcrnsdWv H^

{■^llow ‘hat. ‘f *VhTq^«lion ot missions. 1 vvas glad
K tsntrol by the ih^honrAmran

mBskiS BSzmSmm
iSiiiS ::^ilii

M„. 0...sN0a: On a Point ot inf^'

MM SSlimm§mm^m

^ {KENYX'tEGlSt^
' »5 KfP'rl «l C‘''"”‘‘̂ T--X-^

- L»i ■ ;fx^,SSS.Sa^ ’ 
aS-S52*»:,p»^-t;£bencni-Tbed>rt“cnce.orcoUTM. ^ sub^:ommittee noted that in no

- - E:“!S.;"i-»« r- s siss :theory of olucalion Load Government Authority difficult ;
v .ibllity.:and vvc ais a^Gosemm^t^^^^ to work. Further, it was more than

lo facc llic P™'‘,“v'- V Ji fi’nvcmiiicnt doubtful whether the, authonlativc( very hard or_l^l Go«.^m^ great majority of Local
hodici to have SOtthP',o J ,Hc Governments were those best qualifiedtinn. U tint very ‘“hsliel^Onc o me ^ ^
liist acts svhich myjmdcms^^^^^^^ ; GovLmc;tt -Authority became en-
this Council was .i very gr . _ „|. lircly responsible for the fiihancing of
the African epmmunity inth^^^^ g^,^- p^io^ry education the balance and 

. the .'ff'™" , ‘hmsible control of education would be lost.
(Applause) It has,^cc ll since Local Govemraent Authorilies
sir. to bring that hi were not yet:responsibic.or mature -
when It IS btoughf into f r^ g ‘ “ enough to undertake this; burden. On
tcalisU. let us say that hy aattmg a sub^iommiUee.
name we do not create a" ' ^ noted with satisfaction that ‘pqferlul
Ucal S Government represenUti^ on
tiovcrnmcnt. We merely open Local EducaUon AuthoriUes was

, „el Cot^lhat e^icne.^ m to ^JLmsm mmmg;L„rrr;\,:"'A —■ s.-, .;s.snlrevdv set in as to whether the Local .African. It was hoped ana c^w
(Soveilmeitrraics ns Local Government woulf playm^nn ever-mc^tog ,
auUiorttics were the correct channel. In part m the counsels of the Agenaes.^ 
thC/Education Act of 1M4 you will sec TT,cre. I think, is my mam cntiasm oitheUccond-thought^cxpresscd-catrcmcly—u,-i,-j,ojirMrrOhithBa's:spccclir lt irolleo—^
loudly. Such ; things as compulsory s^id about Great Britain, in a "“r!?2f_

. aitchdahce at kHooIs were ftbnr-1902 to jinsc.'tK'at sl'c^'S'^” fob litflTdhd IM
194L carried on by local by-law, but in jatc”, I would respectfully suggol Uri' , 
1944 they thought again, 1 think that 1 jn this particular case the hon. Mr.
might read some comments by the ohafiqa is moving too much and loo 
•Advisory Committee on EducaUon to the jariy, and that' really; his speech is a 
Colonics on this particular mattef. On jp^j^b which may very well come from 
this point mcrobers will rcatiic that they ,bi5 side of Council in 10, 15 or :3) 
refer to the Beecher Report; ..jars' rime, when the Local GoveinmMt

Authorities have showm their capaaiy.
^e imm Mr. Chcmallan. advo^

( : 2L ;Thc sulKommittcc rccogoiicd on the one hand Local Gowmmiml ^
the great irapomnee ol paragraph 409 trol by African District Coun^_ 
of ihc R'^pbru Afitf due comidcraiion ihat in settled areas and muniopj^^ 
uicnibcrs vsexc agreed that reprtsenta* the conuol should i«t 
rise bodies of the pattern described ment, not with the L<^ 
would probsbly be the best in present AulhoriUes. I found it just a liuic_^

- circumstances and for some consider- ctill to follow his
able time to sjome. The goal, no doubt, Government Authority is S*'?”,-v-mv 
was that the Loral Goverritnent should it is given jtdwcr as bc-

‘ be the Educational Authority, as in the ment Authority in my opinion, no _ ^
Kingdom, but the present situ- cause it is African, not because

lure

the CouncH ,

“SuH-Commliiet Loral Kdiiculhn 
Aulhoriiits
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^‘ IrtlhemseWes. imbued .withjin^ CaS Sd labour'vill be^^^^^^
they are aWeio.ipmft^rr r-“ipia:ffl 5aiustca m^

ff®^holc of your educational s^wm aviH take a larger vievv

Stto. but draadff ■" Us >*' from the aide of cto only. ; „ V;,
: rounlry and its people. . 7, V And it is, of eourse. femarkable; m

In mmc of his comments on the rw- ; ,1,15 post-war period
^ifmlScliIrch ::S

==SfS=. TffSSzgS:|Sgi l-iirS
ils'SI IMiig-

an African .(Hear, hear.) ' .iml ' iiehats 99* pboP'” °ut
Sir. I have 1 thi^jo C of Jlto thoi^" TcilLire ot “

i'^te'^rthohm.fmeStfe-tr higher eduation^

,f i'“K?
^permitted to <luo“ „£ one That would swamp dhe

.'sq'H-.sit-S'?#.'.democracy, hlcaU you r ^ go before. We are, «
democracy with interest. Co‘°“'wiU never get out of It uu“

■:m Rtvarl “I Comi'Mcr
77 7. .; ,4 Loial ; facts of this Council may think after my'

(The Member for Healtn anu jprich this morning, I trust that al liast i.
Coveramcnil . .,, .Sn h« to be, mme ofdhcnV will nm diink that l afai ; j 

educational of no use-in the world„at ail. But the |
revised time hutifi^mn point! would underline is this; tfet when

: silualion, Educauon may i was ten I went to a litUe school in
^ Uitec -j. be- Earlstown, an elementarv school, and 1

"cause' education acts gnomic master who, with the traditions of that
against viM =‘"‘' f *'”7| .° incre^ profession which U so highly respected 

■ groundl b_^'“ ' | ,?* ,^®rc5uU^n in- in Great Britain, took great deal of 
skill and abilily u,.E.!ifa with- trouble with his pupils, and in six months
creased ou'PUf of lat m^ me ^^n the ioad to know-out which no fu^er dc_c pm^ ^
‘odial retYurs Is PO A^ , suggest tha^^^

‘ • Is hot half so important as what IS done
during the years available. (Hear, hear.)

.■;2it

our

w'’thc'opSg”^up of opportunity based
on natuml ability it lends to .improve- d ...
mciit of Uic sociafsiruciurc. I beliCTC on [f ihij plan wre are discussing u
(lio« three grounds we justify cduca- H is intended that the pupfli
tiimal csptndiliitc. ^ shall gain as much khowlcdgcin four .

Oncof thcmostvalnabic things that it years as in six, and let me
•caii do in this Colony at the present position by saying again that it Is the 
moment is to til the people to earn .their inicnUon of Goverarnent thaf ^,thfo

become economically earliest possible moment all childrcifihaH
unless they arc have the benefit of a full eight years' 

of education.
own living. IP
valuable, because ................
econpmiially valuable, if 1 may underline course 

1 The iwinl—lo whom?—10 the Colony, 10 j would draw aUention To oiie
Uic pcoplc-unlcss he is economically . Report which seems to '
valuable to llic Colony, to the peop e, ^ forgotten, but which, to my
Uicn Ilic man who cannot stand indc- , ,„inj j, highly important, because I know
penJciilly oil lu» own lecl, caimng ills R was from this source that 1
living by hh brain or bis bands, loses whatever knowledge and in-
Wlue to Wm^nd jhe formation and educaUon 1 have. is
has creatfrmTl remember. important is that these children
first ;pcccli llist I cm made in. this J ^ h,„
Coiuictl,. It was the budget .spereh of ijw,i|j,ye to them an ample supply of

of Afnc^ cdiraUOT I quoM to citable that further educatim
Voluirt 1 said, ^flCT b^.od^lion^^^ us-in tbe-
ii lhc tlm need of the-pOople , That is W‘"'o “ t -f „ur life, the
something I have always stood fay—'after ^^!°*^^r'’!^*^i,ooks of being kept in 
bread-. But unless education fits them °rL,^ of^^^
TTC^ that bread then education.is a
delusion and a mare. , fcT^JeT lire toovXlBc of the gmat

The hon. Mr, Ohanga seems to have men of the world.
■ Uiought the number of years in a course 

is the delerraihalian of its effect upon a Three things are . ,
" pupil The hon. Member for Kiambu had development of any educational . P^

some of the same fears. 1 do hot think tlirec elements that make up are _ _
that is eorrccL A great deal depends upon pupils, teachers and binltogs. OlT P
the quality of the teacher and his ability there is no lack. Of buildmgs, the w _ 
10 inipan ktfcwlcdge. May 1 give you an tion will be largely a matter op unn^ 
example. The hon. Member, Mr. and we shall if necessary have lo-p
Chcmallan, said that a boy who fmished with an: extremely low standaireoi^^ 
his education at U was not of much use cation building, but teach«—^ 

TO the wotid.' As it happens, by some gentlemen, nre the keys .that 0^ 
strange coiacidchce 1 fmished ray elc- pupiU' miiids. You canhave pupMM^-

e can have building, you can have
mem- but unless you have tochers you cann

an cn-

a

Kseittial in lb'

mentary and my total eduiation at the 
age of jl. and whatever son« hon.

7i
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' barking bn a scheme which will let to
SS'lsSi.wbe crested firstly* "’■il'to ^ {or Mrhaps as long ns another 25rVCats

s^hdiy. ^ has been roniinue Iheir svork.., r* . r . ' ^
^dings are ^ N^tite Isrnds 1 do not think I have anything ,

>{nrsvASt>T.vn couNcil;_^, ^ o/ Commiliec—;on5 ««»"
^ Htpi^il III Cumndiue-

. - y u.,iih and Local - or alteraaUvelyithat the cuiiiailunnip.
[The Member for Health proved isnol being properly carried ouL

Oovefumcnl! , -u. b/b-re stars Hoii. members will realize that there H
weic, going i^hrpugh » ^„...”p„brt often very keen competition between the 
are few, 1 f rbay mot various school authorities to; be the fim
is at n rim,!'oath^but it to open a schoolMf^ParUcular area,
always whpw jn^hc The reason for this is tharonce a kchool

/’''‘f f„,d Hafdanc "nMt teachers has been op^^^ area, it more or
vtord. “f 'i'f. ScLt We, less eirectively precludes the opening of
and mote of **’'1’ . '“‘ ‘„ of^om another school by some riyal organiia- 
■'’T^'m^'ubttewSeritimwS ton; It is also of course through the; 
go forthand tcymlliW ^ kn^ g^ schools that the missions and others ex-

:“SfSsK5s.!Ss; ss'-JS'S-s “ss; 

SsSiisssis:
irvTtiKycrc to lake their full part,in independent organization appl>V for 
O ' n of n.U country ^ permission to open a school; as it is nob
llicdtrcclun lAnnlmise) Govcmriicnfs policy to allow two schools

Isuppoil tilts niolion. (Applause,I be opened close to one another, Uje,
Mn. Hoi’xins: Mr. I’tesident, .as 1 Qjiacior gives for the time bci,HB pcr-

havc watched the development of African lesion for neither of the schools, and 
education in the native reserves for a j,j p;isscs the matter over to the; Pistricl 
great many years, and have in consc- (;b,„missinner, who proceeds to investi- 
qucnct got to know a little about its apj be probably tries to get the rivai,
general tiendi. 1 felt once or twice during applicants to agree amongst themselves 
this debate that 1 should like to gel up pj ,omvho should be the first to erect a 
and endeavour to allay the fears ex- jj,ool in this place. In the meantime, 
presved by my African friends. On giving |,o^^.oybf^ the adherents of one of the 
die matiet very careful consideration, applicants who have already collected 
hottcvcr;4,jamc-to the conclusion tliat necessary funds, get on with the
this tifik could more adequately be car- ^jcHon of their building on a plot which 
ried.«fut by hon, members on the Govern- pos been provided perhaps by some local 
rngiit side, and the eloquent Mi^ nhle _|^i^^ p^jj^^__,^y-pb.,he-cnthu5ia5m-thaU^ 

--iranner in which the'Membef tor Hi^Ui almost- invariably behind^these.: moye:^....
, and Local Gqyeramenl has already dealt ami with communal etforL these

with the wider aspects of there fears con- schoois nre' sometimes run dp in an 
fimts me in my concluOTn that die more mcrcdibly short time, and, almost before
spcciric _and srmtIcr feats; which, have (bp^ujidings are opened, the school starts 
been raised will also be sympathetically function. The people responsibie for 
icpiicdto. - the ereclibn of the buildings and the

Recommendation 4J in the Report is to ppcning of the school are. of course,
the etlccl that legal provision should be perfectly aware that they are liable to 
made to enable the Director not only j,,. pmed but they are also equally aware 
10 control Khoolv the opening of ihai once tlfcir school has started, it “ 
schools, but also Id control «bools that ^,a,n5, jn,possible for The Director lo
are already in existence. Under the law j, down provided that they take
as .1 evisis at pt«em._ anyone _o|Knii,g j-sonable care to see that it is properiir 
a fcchsxii Without ihc nnor permission of ' » .w . .k- -snnmvfwl svllabus »
the Directo? nuy be fined up to a ihous- in X^
and shiiliags or imprisoned in default for ‘«‘"B over the
three months. The offender having been ; vetory “"^^^Tfg^cinef, 
convicted and fined, however, the t>'re«<“r. nnfi the District Lomm^ ^^ 
Director is still uhabie to close down the to above all they enjoy , . q,..

they have scored over the rival authw ! 
which wanted to erect a school.^io

therefore, sir, 
,hich wiU

■" Esr'iY«..--vsst i “iir ” ”■

^pfidJice and the tooP" ;: ,„iime<f <.t 11.08 tUn, Mr*

buildings.

iittn
:=^£ss~wJ.»

very careful consideration oc

1 more
rcsidfr
OUEJI

hi, I
rale*

illegiUly opened school unl<^ he «an 
shovvMhal it is teing evWuwifti ill a man*
nef ahich u dcirimcntiU to the morai. irpl this icind of 
mental or physical of the pupils, legislation must ^ cnticlca w
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SsS^-hs^'isss SSS£"iS5i; :■■
SJSSSS^IsKS :

I»‘"'» !’,“l^°T/n .U.Vcbnsidoralion and Mric:mdncn,bo«. ^
bm will ‘'9 E'^'" ignored in thu snini: lirtg'on ihnc l> j , ^relideacoB*^'"* 
llui Ihcy wdl not '’‘;^ n,u,orto. 1 regret great man, ' wficana 20 year* “8°»ay as they have been niin W not made the AW _ jogj.
lit, I must oppose this report. ^ ^yanza counuy pm I 'p,jjyy

^S555r3f«s ir 

Sf*5-l^i;'£?£»;;rsrssfES!Ssa^^

It am rather ^mtr^d ^^ j|^pjj55ion i selves to preaching > ' 8 
tKtde--mdeed_that_'>'^^jj^j tjnd ralbcr „gatd to \''\,^j think my "
cun^’—thal Bishop .vogH jir» 1 _ . «,iv»r for PHucatioDp
dommated th^ comm^-^^.jjy, Indy^^ e^ "''^’'rMCch talber took
have known the hon^^ W and imm^^ ^ogueiU spt^n

ndihrr^ any
■ £:ur»^l,.^'StsS 
SS”SS^' -

277 nii’uti Iij C'e'"™'«’e ,
There is mention also d£ ihtrodo^ 

(Mr.NalKooI ^ >t^.ti,i,s or English teaching as soon as it is possible 
lo lfid«\‘'•’ools i«ere ChrisUM classes. 11 think thphon. Member

»liatbvcrs.cducatmn .-wc..givc ^ ^j,j2n the next few years. It that
country :mu.t ?' « die fact.-si^ and I subscribe to to
and.spiritual AS^cduoi- ihouEht, it is of the utmost importance

■i'”' ‘y m S^sarof that mot only in African educaUon bat 
tion it Has been found nlso in Asian education, English should ,
iniltuction has been nc^“;J . . ’ gc introduced as early as possible.

^ U ■ SuS t ;l!e1^:^mn!2nt There is one aspect of the queSUon 1; / 
'iifo It to the time has now come would like to deal with in the spwh of
^f^D^t^nt to t esplore the pos- the Hon, Member for Educatior, when he 
In l« ontomling die rcllgidus know, gave us the figures for recurrent cxpendi- : 

in all scliobls according to the ,urc. Sir, I would menupn this, that the
m au M.H rccurrcnl cxpcridUura must of nccessi^^^^^

^ depend upon capital expenditure in- 
Tlicfc iV unc IhinB 1 should ul«5 like during the next five years. It has

10 iHcatlon in ihis rcsp_^i.,^and, l^hat is...in- the past thatr in spile-of
ihe vvork done lit Uic momcni by the ,he recommendations Of the EdupaUon 
llasi African Muslim Welfare Society by Department, the Planning Commlflire has 
opening up scliooli in all parts of the not always found it possible to accept 
cbunlryk Umhks lb the lead given to the jhc figures, and a great variation has been

' Muilims by His Highness the Aga Khan. figures and also the prion-
1 appeal to the Government that when- ,q various schcmcs. The figures
ever these schools arc cslablislicd they hon. Member for EducaUon has
should give these scluxiU the fullest sup- arc based on the prioriUcs and
port, both in the way of capital cxpendi- building programme as assessed by hun 
lure and grants wherever they arc set up. period of the next five years.

sHislili ■
ih4 it U been sumcienUy iipprefiulr.t slruction Authori,ty^_^see_Jto

tht prindpler i. the education - of the rnendations of the
gitl,. and until and unleo the girls are Tliere is, sir, also the questiom^^.to 
given proper cducalidn I go so far as formation of the ^District .Mira 
to say more and better education than djgards. 1 do not think, sir, that Btm p 
the boys—fiieit the nation cannot pos- Beecher and his collcaguM when^ J 

' sibly advance as fast as sve would like were framing the report had any mtrau 
it To, In this Council last year the hon. that the missions should 
Member tor Education, speaking from ,:ducilion organization and manap 
this lisle of the Council^ dealt sviA this ia the future, it is ramer “"lOJiim^ 
subject, and mentioned aa instance of Ac that the wording _of 
sxsnimunity who had advanced much fur- that it gives Ac impression mat in 
thcr than Ac oAcr scciiisns of Ac Asian representation on this Board 
cohvmunity for Ac simple reason that sions will be us fully reprinted m 
the girls' education sif the community African members. 1 
had been gisen priority over the boys, 1 Aete are oAer societies. who _ 
would therefore ask the hon. Chief Secte- schools and ssho run s<Aoois,^a * 
tary to give us an assurance that when like an assurance frbr" t*"® Uiese
Goserantem is considering Ae whole Chief Secretary in his r^ly '^ _jj 
question of African cducafion under this District Education Boa^ are . ^
report they will Uke that into consideta- that suitable represenUtion snow
Uoa, and see if greater attention cannot siven to all mterests. to
be paU to Ais aspect of African cdua- Now, Ae last point 1 womq las^
tion. make, U to say that from the spee«a»

, is my regret, sir.

ledge r., -- 
fcfiuircmcnti of the pupils*

said
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ihe discipline which go«"

isrsif^iias -ssasssa *• m::
ISiI feel-1'^ himself—that it we i_m,y SllAW (Ukamba):ttference jo h^TO ^h to enter “ly sort,

v"Sd hta grapplihs in the ' oh the subject of any 0 ,these 
’’f ml mind Witi mental prob- .hcndations tor

-5SrlSlSS;=:^^

I educated wuh boys, inat ^ , no not 'L„ he said the ,chiiaren

SSSS.'^ " ■ sss a* sirjssss :
»|S^5«fitSsSSfeis the ‘inosiio" o£ ihe Catholic clustered : ln; Bala*iM__nc«^ . without.
plea largely on honour- .here. “hf^hole^iMt of U'*
missions wit'ott j^ve bo ^ country, schools. That (sdhe “'"’'Jj (.' that this 
able a part in 'ducauon educational suwM. ,
It is their very strong opmm ^ j be ,net. • ^ ^
though the Government ^ tM, y vViU. regard 4“ tl« ’^'"epUtudes.assSS-ssrs is¥^ :
fceaks should, if Christian you can Sjvc tii ^
in draft to 'h' it it *UU and “P!““tbouukilU andapUtuto
teaching, t 'VO'j''* Sven. If this obiKbo" '"year school 1

i i ■ :i KENvibdtCisLATlVE CqUNpli.; of CoitmUieer^
•i—on African EiJuaituin

iti K'po" »/ CommUue-
that magnificent African leader,. Booker 

lerthem inMrvrLy-_-l Mr. Shatry (Arab.Elected Member):• rSi 3Srs’.r.3 Si's:r«,^S?£,S?E
fylng yaUey. _ for the African remark 1 have got here is on recommen-
o^mi^ thildnaghitont conception of dation No.: l--that is the ntoion schMls. 
mfifin HeMher and his cbllcagues. 1 have hero aletter written by the Atnean Bishop Beccner. ano n Muslim Union ofMombasa to the District

1 am glad my hon, friend dwelt on 1948. \Vc have ihousanih
the financial aspect. I do not mink jvr of,African Muslims down at the Coait ; 
have given enough thought 10 mat in mis ^^.bo have no facilities for educating their 
debate. It seems to me that if is really ehildrcn, arid these Muslim children ate 
a gesture on the side of iltc Europeans roaming about the streets, arid they have 

i on this side of the Couhdl;—a gesture, been complaining about these aflairs for
as iny lion, friend emphasired, which - i^ng time. I feel Government must 
would not have taken place a fgw'yeara ,jjgu v^ry sympathetic consideration-of 
ago. that they ate prepared to vole the ,bjs request. The letterwhich was writ, 
extra sum of £300,000 a year on cduca- iph to ihri Grivernment by Ihe^i^cari 
fion. Thai is neariy three tirries asMuslim Union requests Govsynment to 
as wo spend on that clficlcnt institution, build separate Muslim schools for 
the Secretariat! I dp not think it iXany African Muslim boys, and rio reply has 

' gotxl making any appeal to my African been jcccivcd by the African Muslims 
friends because tlicy have made up their the Coast. Sir, I must put my case.oa 
minds and one cannot blame them for . behalf of the African Muslims, that it ii 
that, but 1 think they are inclined to urgent need that African Muslinu 
make "the best the enemy of the good . should have scpar.ite Nfusiim schools for
It is quite impossible to make that rapid ,hcir children.

- rcJi £,st: sssa
easy for those noRs. to keep up their “"il rt**!
value. There is only one way, so far as. .huve known soma °f .^'^eir d^w 
I can ice. vvherehy African educaUrin can ^advance more quickly-lhat is by the mmils whether we oppose or support
Africans producing more wealth in this report , , o—
country. I know Africans resent all these Miu Usuek (Mombasa) : n*r 11)““'^ 
aspctsiooi on the Africans—that they do 1 share some of thp doubts of_in^ 

riot work hard enough, and aU that sort Member ior African Interests «> 
of thing—and I know many Africans particularly to the curtailment of pnn^ 
do wptk hard, and if the vast majority cduealion. As i see it the dilnculty seem 
of Africans on farms and in industries to me 10^ practical. The separauo^ 
worked even 25 per cent harder than the primary from intermcdiale s™ _ 
they wolk at the moment they would get will undoubtedly, I feel, prove “P*''? ^ 
tuffictent money to pay tor all the evluca. It may be that the 
lion they need for many jTais to come; schoolswill be untenanted while theo 
and 1 think we cannot tmphasiic enough buildings have to be erected oirnewB 
Ihe Tirtanciil aspect of this nutter. Now Also the primary childrenwbo are 
wo havo a great future in front of us. T day scholars, will, h setins to roe,^* 
think, especiaUy if all races work to- some hardship in having to
pther,:_It I rnay say to the AWcan their work-Finally, on But subj^ 
leaders in the words “of that very fine, myself, as have other hon, members.

(Bear,

like to

>



2^TH AUUUP*. ' < i-on ^/nnn Knwiiwi
al Coiaau^i Ke^yA^^EGisuvnvE couNciL^^; Ktport

_ hear the hot Member
(Ijjy Shkw] . 1J he well if the Local Government itajlmg ah,^'<tracy .

I'thinh “ from Hansard which^^^ m^ief secretory would rnake that f . ,

clear.\ „„ askinn wha‘ if

^ ^rsi tfene 1 want to say ktraigM ^ by the Governor to undertake th* 
^Is^thar when vve began this work, (-hairraanship. ^ _

’”L d^*e very start that

SSI szsis§^s^“ssfDiva'S*: asi||» ;ri!i^ 

;:s.ssf;s.gijs r^lisgrr^ia ::::
hld“«l made by anytm^ I believe t^ S t S^mmittee Is:
told like to have put on tec >*“*' ‘“^1 probably nobody who #
iiciiXitdy trvic/ : ■ . - a thing ^hn couW

is* mm
very special angle- ! pave n ^ pt financial
to tornissipna^ that has be«
loaded, and one: of was 0 ,pjny >e^' . cm
of course is that ButoP b^^y tot trw oBW ^^ ^ ofjiu^

: the Chairntor^ I ori8i«'-^^ particularly n^ fba

African-Ediuxahn : 2$4 
moral—whatever it may

jUady Shaw) people atnongwhorn he Jives.
toe children cmer^d fro , _ what my view is about educau'on, and l

probably no.ikdh t any k numbers of people who have had^
”!l'"';ld.“«thap^ro get a white collar of schooling and who are completely on-

11,1 vcirs of schooling which three questions which I know certain
wetoe advocated is equally applicable members on this side of the Goumnl want 
rpSt to the present silt-year school, cleared up. They were mentioned to t» 

bt for the facttliat the child will not by the African members when we were 
be at Sol for diose -extra two years, discussing this reporL and fdo not think
efirelv four vears of good teaching would they have bceu dealt with yet, and 1
hrbelt« t .an s?x years of bad leacfiinB? think it would be as well to have to 
to^ ^S^od teaching with some answered when the Hon. Chief Secr^: 

■ to of aim in view, instead of six years replies so as to have them on r^. 
with nonc-apd probably niorc than six One was the question of l^ip posses- 
yean, because in the six year system at sion of land on which school buildinp 
the present moment there is a strange arc built, and the osvnctship of the todd- 

' creature known as a -‘repeater". 1 won-; ings. TOat exactly is the
deted very much at lint wliat a repealer think I know the answcr-what exactlj 
waif He is a gentleman who gets to the is the posiUon of that land wiUkte^. 
top form, sits for the examination, and for instance, to missions 1 I am not t^- 
i. incapable ut passing it. whereupon lie mg about the big old mission 
itpcaU his year and sits for the examina- have leases, 1 am talking “b°|*‘

....................■

' ia African areas.

‘:2U Krperi ‘’I

poiid

were
which have been

exec

: a-nbl my Aftican friends in this Council,
■ but people 1 know~do regard it as being : 'rhe oUier point that we want to

that. In fact, it you told some of them about is vvhcthcr poyernment would m
they could rcinaln in school until Uiey agree that it is more important kp en^ 
were really old they would be perfectly courage the able pupil to go on than 
tosficd if they Were housed and fed at maintain in the lower grades ot sw^ 
Uio same lime. The Decchcr Committee large numbers of children who wo
did try to nuke rccommchdiitipns which never have any hope of going on.
would give education a purpose; and -nicrc is also the question, of coto
to purpose was to lit the child. , the about exactly what Government to P
pupil who came away from his period the future of the plan. Many peopla t 
of education, tor life. That is ically to schools which are npw oum® 
surely what education is for. (Hear, hear.) Government and at present are geiOn^
It U not just schoaL EducaUon is to grant in aid will automaticUly be 
lit a man to be a responsible ciliien, 1 have said, in meetings with Ah^
to til a man to find perhaps work and- members, the great idea of couMJ^ 
occupaUon.itq fit a man perhaps to lead be, to bring them up to standard a» 
his,people, to fit into his surroundings include them in the plan- Th'^^^ 
and; to contribute umelhing economic, question at the moment of clostnS s<a»>““
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KENVA LEOIS.-'A'TiVF. COUNCIL

Sr’Hs-s^‘SS|S"^"£-“' 2£k=.—"■ .
l^-iaihcBecchcrPlan

,i.i:begjo.i2PP?i:„_;^c

' 2*9 HtparS of Comniltlt^
-U', - ' all had no interwt in tlieir acadriaic-

^ My Shiwr . and of qualificatipn^I ranemby one by whoS^

: i?s:fiii “mind.;l Uiink w? w„c^ablc« Father^
,of ihcp<wiw»>ii<>n.o^^®g —a^rsar“rfiawrH^
regard Ihe wholc^roWOT^ ^ nd many years, bin l ime

. therc-l lbey were interestnl
angle ^'1”" “ Mr Mathu’s. in terms of Service, but not really
S S «« «me « Bishop Beechdr-s. inter«ted in improving ^thrir aead^ and not ine^wme _ ■ ^ qualincalipps. The academic quaUica-

Sound ami tiPns in 'tho lower grades were really 
because of oi q , ,„ ,cmiS the thing almost lacking. Some of the teachers who 
iStot^ld^ ^^^Sdhke^ aic qualined teacher 
m iuS lo Council that it is; a . schoohng and one ye^ of traiiung,which^
to lUg^si to m makes you realize their academic and

- Sa^^ii mLrity now, but there wjis Over and bbove dhose people toe wot 
no ndnmhy report and there was notSb- vast numbers jif people teaching who
mnTlal dLgreement throughout the had not even these qualifications,_ neite 

■ Slig oS report on any major prob- six yeais; schooling or one years Ui^ 
tern and I think tliat should not be for- mg. which makes y^u rcalire Arty
Bou’en We heard the most tremendously puickly whaf sort of state, of affain
varied'JineWs. we heard evidence from primary teaching was an.. f .wouH

' native councils and teachers and dislticl like to suggest that ^ bad rfuiaUoa u
ramtiilssluncrs, from welfare officers and worse Ilian no education, and that b^
mlssioimtics of all creeds and all colours, teachers are very 
lind we travelled the country, and 1 , We realized very well that mspreuoa 
ically do think dial aficr our -W meet- .md supervision were inadcquaie When
ings w-e had a very fair idea of what wc addresred_ ourselves to the ^sh ol
was before tis; |n:.addllion to those -H formulating plans we kept those facU in
meetings,-llSr^vas an enormous amount Wl)
of wnjlt done on aub-eammUtecs-nol ? ,Xiciu andby was not on any of them- ">'= Afncan ,a planned and pffiOTiOt^

--^■ --hort'y other mfmhera.dLtoCommUtee.-.-um.pxpandetoysteinjLtdJUe^
who were on sub^ommitlccs which were things. ^
really .far more arduous and far more mended by the committee, ^epo 
important probably than-a IPt Of the realized l“tt“‘s
mreangs pf the actual Committee. Ihg thmg not a bluc-pnnt. to

. musrrbc subject to vanation. _On ^
•We decided straight away that wc had other hand 1. do make this appeal. Unlitc 

discovered (they were probably knbwn some of the other members on this ^
IQ a goodmany of us) the main gaps in of tbe Council, I feel th.at. allhou^ duj 
the lyslem. One wws the primary system, regard must be given to the opiniom o. 
it was Ulteiiy unsatisfactory, the six-year African members, and dlthough tnodm- 

- pupils were coming out with really no cations must be made, this thing stands 
future at all. Wc realized, loo, that the or falls by itself os a 'vhol^ You cm- 
leachciTi were inefficient, lacking in not knock it about and cut it about too 
academic qualirualions, and insufficiently much. It has got to be treateJosa plpn- 
Italncd- Wc iptersiewed a great number If it is going to have large chunks tasro
of these teachers. They were not really oil here and put on there, if >'9“ *5 
interested in improving their academic gding to alter the whole syst^ 
qualUkalions or training. I am 'tnerely primary and intermediate 
genenthsing, Ido not say for one moment you are going to do away with large si^ 
that was true of all of them, but it was lioris of the control, then, sir, it 
certaihly true of a large number. They longer be the Beecher Plan. It Jf" ^ 
were interested in terms of service, holi-, going to have the Beecher Pun. ^ 
dsys-^ptrhaps it is not true to say that have the Beecher Plan with certain roaw»

-.iSirrlbcgdoWPPOrt--;..;;;

=-?-7S5S.e SfeSKdderalion. 1. the magni- die more ^ having dealt so^rticulatly concerned_about ,,, account, ft Way with so

11,^^
‘S'
it wc spend themoncy m lb . T ^t ,he end o'"Y P any speelfic pointUggested^by theroport ffic omiMJO'^V do_^_ ^ 
have bcco^'veU ^ r-,et that wc’ o’’ ,./e,iion that wiU not oe
mkc no mistake '^_^'sumS of, further will rise and draw
ire considering qto j p ,hc hoii. intcnt'ona ^ do my best to
money and ' bringing t- oUioni
Member 'or the t J „,„er is - make g . .. when mV
jown to earth as ‘ j find the 1 could notitclp. wWO ^ Qovto- 
concerned. In "f'' ” ','" African In- the Member for » ^“ '.pcaWW,
opposition '2>* .^’‘"iointihg and indeed 1 dnent and a speech made
teicsts most disap^>o ^^rt„i„g. From casUng "Y “a ,he Chief Secretary

■ 2Sf- SsS'i.Sft

about the burden on_ the L flgures - ye, as a"able, W ask the
Councils, but lcl.‘“,'°t,he report. The •„ his dreams of ^'"«,^bal. Thl*.^'’;: 
on pages '^6 and *37 home by the ypn. '"'J-rnLaston on which we beV

which 'rom the POto . something jown. . brUfiy as * ean. goharassed financial officer ^ , wiU now. sir^^ brwW been
which is frighteningly, dyi«^__^ speech ^ppodoi. and
arc not one-lime alwaj-s bi made by the poi«“
on. Even ». * 'or ^ P't’^'8? eittovout *“/^{'^wOTld say at tlw out-

=Srr52s«2 s.”?f■satisfied that the i„ no kind a.thoroughly sound-and 1 am

They arc.
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'■ &i=“£s^ s‘%'St4;s'sS: -
. from *"* ®n5" ® ih^t has b«n they have made it clear they do not ^ disappo^”^"^.. „ ^ ^ that the products i do not believe the

agrL in ^erv rcs^t:^Uh oor d«si^; i shallr be conltal^
^ 'Vhich il I know that my hmv^s the Mem- I contented citizens than be a thoroughly sound

S r—iSTm opportunity,of e,,daining and ant^i- “ent that thehe
lidc". After litlening to those word! and Tying the points made in iL- ,^te mass literacy E*‘ f?"^"?n"^Sasory education: for all.
all lhal ihcy portend-il is a great dwl coming now Id some of The detaiU- ^riean people- S’"'- ‘ c-'^ rof this cdaiTl sir Thope^al will come about,

: c..il was dUappoinling when a my, hon. friend Mr. Ohanga, when in one aina *= ^“.n beto ttal this
seconds later these words should come . ^ old system and the lommiitec in preparing ‘''If ^ “”.^ 01 J on the way to that desirable objee-
fotth from the hon. Member. ' I ^ beginnings of African education in this S b^td pri^uce jusl sucha
therefore speaking m opposition to the ,.du„|ry, made the point that all that 1 ir,;,.- in shorU to create m the co *1™‘' , „„i doublas to

, , adopllon of the While Paper and. also ,|jjy ^^nnlcd ih those days, and all that; and as 5“°" ^s “ ^1"“'^,. - My '’“"^^*1"'^ ,'^S^^cics who had.
of the report". w given Id them, was an understanding minaned a literate African P°P“’“ . V whether the voluntw u-jar ibis report

■t£*lSS:.!sSKS ’“Sf-: S'a.f.'ffi-®‘ds:
s“:.2r£tr,ES«,“ S.r”"
'nie^from Africans throughout the control. Well, it imy be that at ,boul in the shortest spa« of A': they
countrs’, objecting to the pointswhich the very beginning there teas no :Can- lhal situation, m the spe^T ^ '?'’.^Lv’compctcnl to ho *“■
lie made in the course of his speech; and trol. There .may have been half, a dozen | ‘h' Ercow^ Ihoroug^^^'o^ be fo'""'
1 want, hefbre 1 gel down 10 detail, to or more Africans sitting under trees Md | friends and with m ^ „,i„ „ic unable to
correct any possible impression that him learning this way. but very soon after. . immunity. Qf course 'hey ™.'“"^J\Srds which
mcmbcis may have that either 1 or my wards, with the increasing desire for the intend by implementing d> wm lhc»wnd^^ o^“aid
hoh. tricnd lhe Member for Health and spread of education those numbers very d “bout as soon M 1^^^ my hqn. mm be no a
Local tiovcmmmt-and Education have considerably increased and for a tunc ■ caii. The hon. member:al» ™““l^jjy tion,.thm. »^ Q^^.^n,jnt. Aih- ^ 
treated lighUy the poinu which, were there definitely was control. 1‘ swndj® wtis afraid that the resuH of t T {or '?' wbn lo those voluM^y,?®Un
made h/the W. meml^rs represenfing me that he mther wnyemenUy t^^ course being‘tcstncU^mcT^J^^ o, “My^com. uPS!’'fS.
Afiican Interests in the memorandum out that intermediate stage sthoi _vcwould-be tn iTeatc ryha^Pj^ ttie~sCllools "“"hef"

=-^ichnherforwSWca“ro-tlic-Govcni- assiffi-ng that there ^ never Th _ fact Titerale but ignorant pwP “-«^ llo!eement. " -
raent Thatwould be completely and been any conlroI.My hone fnend wml on this side of >0“^ ‘ ,,,^1 will "’““8 . ..H.i iilso objected t
absolutely incOrrcci, The Wulhijs that on to say that these schools during .:5ay-this=cWc;do,not bchere ^ .^^^onT iehly hop. ffdSf.
both my hon. friend on my left and past forty or fifty jtars liave flounsM- result of this .uj, the voluntary agcncte of which,
myKit spent something like sis hours, witKout the supervision and ms^oon j would say “b. ® q^i^oplcU the cspehditure 01 ’ But, air.
1 think, going over these points in sery for which such .careful provision . 0 dovemmenl would n°* .bought lie said, w“*f’'“„„,i.ion’; In many cases
great dcuil wiih my hon. friend Mr. recommended: in this report. Well. W this recommendation i( w<nb_^ ^ what is the roniribulion*.
Ohanga and ray hon. friend Mr. answer to that is that on.^e cvttoa moment that such ^0 {or. very ‘'®f‘‘‘, ”ori,OTry aW
Jeremiah, and. at the first of thoscfwo discussed in paragraphs 143 “ rraOll What wc plaA for an_h ^ ^ m^c to
ntcetings, the hon. Mr, Maihu, also. \Vc particubr of this report* I could not -ml ochat we intend shall com P_j cducailon'-J’l' vrry considerable

- discussed the memorandum in great possibly agree that the products of these u ,Kai wrilh the belter and P ^ and in every by the mi»s>o''J
detail, but I cannot agree that the Uooln were satisfactory. The posihim wm be : fiiyen.
GovxninKm would be carding out iu has been thal Ihc numbers of pupils m 8 only *. v-f the i*’*'*’’ ^ u aiven w Uic African com
duly to’lh? African population m Kchp the schools have grow-n to such an txt^ S* these four ycar5 do as Lars Thi» ^ is Biven, belief
in ,tl.i. ma,,et. d because wiints of that; they have to exe^^ fUe P^> b“^ tot munity.
Election had been raised which, after of teachers available to ti^ ®Xaiy education, but “'J^r-control,, Regarded as an
the fultot and m^ careful and most has meant mo™ P“P‘’V“’,,'^“fo„*W ’ w-ithtotwr, teaching “"btop ^ats ^t aitetoP'.^^
^■mpalhelic conshicration we, as a one teacher could pt^bly b^ “ ““"^jBur classes we shall •« T wage, f „rvice in ifto o'^",bai
^sernmenuhawnoi felt tohe in iheir deal with. and ithas meanh a*^ bg ; m^^a more happy tod^^ uuM 
^ mteresu-we nerettheless, jmt and gradous lady the S"nd a better cnu>PI^I^i„ .-u sb"^”{^7{ very grto
because they happened to hasA been put Ufcamba has said, that really-^^ l^to imt hastoo'if “
forward, necessaifly accepted them and , through 'no fault of those W-ho ^ ,P^ou,b also say uu*
frame pin polic)- aoMtdinglv, It was, uying to give this service because IKT >“i

that

I

to the 
■•over:,
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1 . Hiehon. Member also complimrflhil

fckrvf In some parts ortho territory laoMt; II as “Result pupils|
(The Acting CM account doubt that, amonpt the tour reprciSu- \ closet. coUecUons pt ^rm M dhUcs of^ ^
cooW ninpowWy^M ^ voluntary ^enci«. U«reuiU I rf >“^ \^o inade U dear^M teachers for the ^
in any hnanclal reckon g P ^ Tjc found Africans other than the staff - I that in fact* such .vhoiti Uicte is a reiMm-.-^^: |

Mj' hon. friend- eiiiphasi/ed-rand ^l ^pioyaj by missions. My hon. friend | true increases, as 'eill have Uccnsing _ot. ^ ^ ^ „„ t
■ ' • derit at some lengO^lh this question. | ina*^’'^'TimpM this plan, are. nt^da^^ |

but I hardly ihinlPfiiat I need add to I to be found t Government. I teachers b^ome a™!*'"'U I

"'^'^rMi.rns ^ ennsidered nee^ry:4;;,n,d bes^^^ .
The hon; Member ll^ghUta^ ,

t^c am^.; recommended, were.,

dualificalions that he , .u—r \i;«U
ie taking dfgtec ^^^^-^-ruyas
be the, wUl Sl the in.^ the .
« hope, thev arc S graduate m be set higher than c
ot course go repeat here what poorer niembcrs oC -P P '^„|itcd.
scate.or Pny.l,«^,;^„, and what ,hose “S?

1 said tn "6,'nrmy hon. friend by an implcfflchtitiff Ih >
has b«" HcaUh. the sky iS-th' *we »haU “f “ .unirinu htMhlp

Se^ : .jb comidalaea -

those posts. (APi;“'^„i,i„ed ihat the «^(y^J®unlblr on “^Xd^
The hon._ Mcm^ «^ teacher training as ; parent who “i^fXatid i rather in

standard of enuyf t „tisfacwW requW I^Lfbe M that the parent
tecomraended. bcmg fetted front'yhstne^ ^ fee only to
conclusion^ Jgg ,ead the jjigbi yeU M' J^Xnstable cluld.al»ts.ssg«r'i“: •sr-s.--“/rri". s£“ n--sts.—.'•" ■

^ •"■ofsRs.d»«w .ir fS':an;«u.»as;3
wns X"'* “ta^ven doubtM ::^o« to d^^>*‘^ and writ-

witnesses tot Teachenji;* “^^^t Uut tlt'fM “ rjecuon • for

; ■

2ini:AUV'J'='.^»
KESVA CEjSfStATiyE COUNCTI- o[yfi: Report-^n ^Airictiii E^tion^

omntHlet-^ ’2TJ Keport of C*>

Ms very strongly about
education should ^ ____ _ _______ __

of ail priorities^ in^ any “^t I have'said, except to say this, that

, know he 
■this-lhat primary
come ntst ot ail pr'"'" what I have said, except to say this, that
Stale. ;Wcll,: rif. J~nnt.nfr?!d tj|3l I Iim . p,^i,.bb.bnnbt whatev^ 
do not agree,, My non. “‘0"“ 'o'; will come when Africans are included 
Acting Member for Uasin G'shu rnauc ,,,,,^^^, higher staff of the missions; and 
the point, 'if I may say so, very nicely, ^hen this time comes—and come it will 
that educatioh, desirable and necessary „pj,|, soon—it win no doubt be found 
US it is. would be utterly and completely ,hat on a number of these Boards there 

: v : useless- in ; li hlalc wlicrc thc, law j5r,,n African raaiority.
order did not „ |j V ^ N there has been from all the

SSty'ta.rilind'n m;^ very earefuliy to iU ;As;aMs«l,.oLUte.; ,
■ -a very high priority to education, and points that they Jinve made ' ASm.

r know’ the very powerful and strong speaking for the Government, taWe
dciiie there is for it, but it imisl surely should not

' Ittear. near.) ................ think it is reasonable to accept that the
On ihc question of llic constitution of ^jjiijrcn, wy in Mombasa ind Nairobi.'- 

the District education Uoarils 1 would in raiher a dilTcrcnt position to
like to read jou ~if you will excuse me pypjjj the rural areas, and the last 

- one more imot.-itjon fron\ the report Government would wish
p-iragrapb 2U>; - would be that children at too tender an

•'21(MGcncral evidence showed that, age in those big towns^who.do not 
almoif^vciywhere, pislrict Education qualify for further eiducalion should, in ' 
Uoards wptk w-cll in relation to 1-ocal the words which have been used on the 

^Bitvc Qiuncilsv in most, districts it other side of the CouivctI, be "cast oMr^u.

is reported to lake the initiative in ; —and we will—continue in these big 
educational planning, and iu recoin- towns with a six->"ear Primary class for 
incndalion* regarding edu’eationai ex- the children. (Hear, hear.) -
P'P'>i'“"=, : i"^?riabiy

L^lNaUyc Council when qie cbmplainea that the Recoin- ;
“f- mendations in this report were going to 

as lar as the Ur^l Mivc council IS considerably lo and place u much
concerned, an ill.hrianced budget in targ^r burden on the financtai resouros 
the relationship between expendnure \hc Local Authority because of the
on education and other sctviecs. . ,bo extra classes. Standards A’l I ontl
Now, sir. under the present tecom- VIII, for which they arc now going m 

miatdalions the Local Authority has be responsible. My hon, friend .the 
much the same ttprescntaiion on these Acting .Secretary for the Treasuo m'w 
Boards as jUl present and it is to the attention to the table on paw — g
Ussards. as at present constituted, that the report, which shows that in iact the
this section of the report relates, 1 coiitributions to be made by the Locu 
believe, also, that with the constitution Authorities to education will retuM
now rcconuiiended for these Boards. U : more or less static over the ^ 
will in sonte cases happen that, amongst years, except that it is calculated that 
the repiescntatises of voluntary- agencies the Local Authorities will be in “cP®*' 
persons will be included, who ate not tioh to contribute more towards cdi»3- 
members of the statl of missions^ “ tion because of the larger number ot

Sed.^Mmk—^
service of this Mn standard .the

n mmu. ‘""1 mistake to laxe . n(,„r members
and they will capacity, to PJ/ “V’diinrihc right tWoB
i vear. If. us of the populaliom , ,i,ndard

be n /im-

was
* conccrncJ

view.
3
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Y ' ^ ■ Mr. ILwiaiocK: I fwl '
rttic Acting that very tmfair to embarrass

with «hat my hon. inend «

, We will ,hat prtwision for ‘he i, is better^ to prolong2Ss^^l.“^S's;s^;;
'!■“ ^

is who had passed inures. ; ; ; : - x , - . .

f:^.wmMhbn. fnmd tho (^ { , syas dis- pi, that pomt- * the contrary
Locaf Government, But ,b„ it is more ''li' ^, uitstanU that
appointed that he should . ^b to in- *^*,11 take: place and * “ wandl com-
oppon^'yty tty °.j]^isintdf^ed very compataUy^^^"^ieaoPtoyal;^--

: .dulge..;in4.iL0hh»^ “̂^i^rrcct_spu„i,y-have-ai^^
often on the *w)St J^ta ,^^^ygh I the Disuicl of the Af«wn
facts. 1 S he rather‘bought (he unanimous (or certain tocal
may be mistaken-thntte mm ^iSilnW to betaken . .
that in view °^ *fJJi.n life would be Native Council schoo ^sbej wlietlicr
Uteir bUd^t for e.h« by would be in-
very ."’°", P'ih be roenUoneU. others i“'°he ,eptesenlalives of
to the north of on earth why. eluded District EducaUon
\Vell. 5ir,thcreisno re^ bid not go voluntaD agenf'ca on bint there is 
if he (eels S it be still Boatds. Yes,^ i^^biardsi which
and live there. (.Applause.^^ along and any doubt n^tshw . si,e: manner

4eeU like ‘hat and should .bould b' ^'Sber for Educa-,
ask for my assistance suggested by the hon.^^j^ ^^pj^„a,tive,
best to provide some tm ^ ,ian. will ip ^“„oi^which are not mis-

tim PRESiDCNf- It >a b° „ob As wc of voluntary ag j. that hw“tg" .
thJSual time^or^.^‘^“V^,. , sionaD ‘g«‘^„^“,i,ie. and^^^.^ ,
ate very near the end ot me^ _ ^ gcstion that on sub-committees to
do not know ubat^^molcic the *MiunciIs niigh _ ^ j^ocation Boartl* *•

: morrow motning. _ -^snv: Sir. if ^ y & also tbd' b^Se rf

JOI Rfptnl 0f CvminiiKe-^ •

‘^'ho«"dia?i'^iave‘“mit sufficienU den^y to.throng feChool sP^ 

Member—^^bich is recommended should. result in

diii ilatcmcnt of the grounds on which He also expressed the view that the
die fell afrtbnlcd.' and which was teaching service should be a Government

- the reason for his opposition to the service. Well, I really dp not know why 
report he will ,agree lliat the fullcjt con-; such strong emphasis should have been 
ilderation was given by Government to laid on that point, because in; fact at the ■
the points made in the Memorandum moment only some 2 per rent of the 
submili^ by his colleagues and himself, teachers throughout Kenya arc in fact
On the question of African rcpresenla- members of the Govemment service; and 

i lion on the Beecher Committee he | think that hon. members will remember
thought it wrong that there should be when dealing with awkward questions in 

5 only^pnc African member of the com- the debates which followed the Salaries :
' miltce. On this J would only say that Commission Report We did find ourselves 

sU far as I am aware no such rep^senta- _iwe on this side certairily found out, 
tion was;made at that time that that selves—embarrassed by having to deal 

' committee was appointed, and that in with diircrcnl types and condilipn^of 
the Chairman, Bishop Beecher, that com- service for teachers doing muchj^f sarne 
mltlec had one who in addition to all the work. 1 believe that these remommenda- 
qUalificalionS set out for us by the hon. liptis, which place over 90 per cent of 

, and gracious lady, the Member for ihc teachers in a very much: better posi-:
- Ukamba, also, in ihc course of a distin- tion than they are in at the momeni,

guislicd career in Kenya, spent some because over 90 per cent arc not at 
years as a very able representative of present bn Government scales of pay. 
African Interests on this Legislative and over 90 per cent have no retiring 
(ouncil, bCncrits to look fprsvard to, arc sound

and generous. 1 think dial they wall 
The homMtCliemallan objected to definitely improve the lot of the-tcaching 

the copfliiuiion of Ihc District Education profession as a whole.
Brwxli. s;*ieh I Ihink^lrcady ^n
fufiy drall with. He madeshe suggestion, j I j tried in

:s:s£i"ss ^
: side of the Council value very much; ;*• * a ~,.«r,i_an.nmoh

his advice and we ssill certainly arrange to*’*™if ® , paner W^n if is 'that this group shall be. for administt^- 8 ^ the ,Sessional Paper, where it is
the reasons, placed In the West CenIraJ wnlien.
Region as he has advised. (.Applause^ “The Govemmenl svishes to drawparticular attention to that seebon of

Tlic hon. Member complained that Chapter Four of file Report wm™
- teachers in training should have to pay deals'with'girts’ education (pp. 7M6k

fees, and he did rather suggest that this This refers to the hcayyi task ah“a
fact, might result in keeping out of the for those responsible for the develop; i

meni of the education of Africtm ptls
and the -need to keep its obieclivcs 
and method constantly under review-
in paragraph 341 It suggests that it wall
eventually be necessary to appoint a 
number of specialist women supetvisprs 
for girls' work. The Government con
siders that within the next five yean 
it will be essential to appoint a tttin^ 
education officer to each, of the use

t

I

n
i-

i

teaching piofeision men whom we should 
wish to base in it, Well, if tliat should 
happen, sir. quite obviously this patiicu- 
lar recommendation would have to be 
reviewed. I hope it wall not hapisen. and 
I hope that as. as we know there is, 
there is this huge demand amongst the 
African community for educaticBS, I do 
hope that the fact that here is a splendid 
oppotfunily for public service will not

3

I
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aWc io fiU thcsc ppsU^Th^gra^jJ - comidcring nltcmalWc suBBosl'ons- , , ^ ^

MW
need can j/ i am quite *“" '* the M^Uibcc H jjnnot--(incl h'
on Sunday morning. ctnmcn(. Wcn, »iV_. ^ planning
cannot, sir. knows * '“'“’“n^.i.ing but I would like

The hon. Acting jay so. rCommillce Ip “0# 8t^ moment
^hu made^two. 1 f t teuii^>rWas, unUl u

would nominate tiiem-

A SiSLATIVE COUNOL■ KENkA " “7O/1 African EHucatlan 306 ■•,»7
>}. Hepur, «t CommUtccr-

■ ^Cfc^irvl not to arrange for schools to beapited
[Tlte * "f^^rd are con- more evenly over the whole country and

3“ •‘‘■It."' Sti^ and for hew schools to be established where
cemed, with . prii^"^ j the need for them is greatest. I think «e
rl™'’'«^^doub d^it sWlTte favour- should* and that U the reason Tor the
I have no dou , recommendation VUtar-vj area surveis
ably considered by my -—^ fdr--should be: undertaken; He asked ihat We

.; Member for ; iSr Should consider whether the dUuia
‘T fbMn through a four-year education rate should be reduced and 

boy who bad bee *5^ that that central taxation increased in order to
V? primary, spread the burden of .cost There j,

'^Irl' Iter hUcsIioni. I myself, believe certainly something to be said for that
a -Sre h^>;^srtndcr UtU . suggestion, and it, is one which will m

nEn^wni be produced in these four course have, to be considered by the
ymi Itan we hSvrbeen hitherto produii- Government. 1 conlirm. as lie asked me 
mi in six. He will be litetale and 1 do to. that we are getting on, as fast as we -

iSs 1. Hemadew reference to ex^-; much hkeRecommenirntion^T
d jure on intermediate schools. WasTfJn to tho suggestion that . he prese^ 
fact going to place a heavier burden on planned provision should not _ ̂

.......locaraulhoritics? 1 hope 1 have shown expanded uniiMhe employability m.ihe
that it ii not. As regards payment of the products has been Tested an^ the
full cost of boarding for African children, demand assessed. This refem, of course,

T Would say that is a question which lo trade schools. Obviously Thu is a
' will requite very carefuT consideration, matter which svill have to be closely 

' r apprccialcTlic point which he lias made walchcd by The Govcnimcnl. We.
and indced thcrc is a note bn that very certainly do luu syanl To undcrcsiiirale 
point in The teport by The lion, and now llic need for persons iraincU as 
gracious lady, the Member for Uknmba.’ these tniilc scliools alone can trainThem.
I wottlJ itol like to commit myself On the other hand, it svould be a great

mistake to train more of this type of
than could be absorbed' in tlic ^

with the development of the

this

ipceillcally In regard 10 it. It is an cx- 
p<iisiye,busineir~and I am sure hon. person-----
memwi Wbuld not wish a position to ; country's economy. I do not think the 
Mlsirwhete a parcnlwould be unable to hon.rnieniber svill wish me 10 say mgre-^ 
lend-’trchltdTcrarmlcfmediHtc school than That this is .a inattcr which wnl 
who was fully qualified lo enter it lust obviously have to be. watched very care- 
hwauie the cost of boarding was beyond fully as the plan develops. He suggestco 
iii» means, • tbat it should be /Gbvcminciirs policy

TO start teaching English at the earliest
pbsAle stage in the primary schools. 1 

1 ,■ ,1 ■ >. agree, and that is the policy of Ibe
■ r They arc cnmh^lly gmng Iq he no ckivcmment. but it must of mecc^ty, 

w-otxe olt under this plan in that rmpect long Umc before sufliciem teachers :
than They ate at p^nL Cot^Uies ^ Uicse small boys in -

by The DUtrtel Education Boards, He is 1 hope that the hon. Member will 
now advised by District Education excuse me if I do not deal in detail with. 
Doards, and to That extent the control his suggestion That some form pi 
under these recbmmcndalions remains Whitley Coqncil might be more appro- 
the same al the control atThc present priale than the Teachera’ Associalitm 
time. There ate, it is true, at the moment recommended in the report. Tliat is » 
tchools in the Njanea Province in matter which Government would lAe 
excca of the number for which provi- to have an opportunity of cpnsidemig 
lion is made in the early years of this in some detail. As regards the te(»w 
plan, but many of these arc small, mcndalions tor capital expenditure. ih« 
incllicicht and redundant and I do not will, of course, have To be consideiw 
think that this fact in any way alfecU Tirst by the Pbnning Committee 
the plan. He asked whether we ou^l later by this Council. I agree that the

He asked The qucslion—urc Africans 
losihg cdnirbl over their education?



KENYA LECISLATLVn COUNCIL
w ;i5iu Auuyait 1^.’^

“"tSiy impottanl

rir,i;a7i«”« s ss«£;rsr•'"”♦“
^memoranda which they have received ■ti^Cohltdl of Hotels (Continuance^^ ^
Mademning the report, nevertheless, p^j jBi,,.. ;

EatS53i5Si .s:=“.r^5i?££sass:
■SS‘S'!£i££T£-^

1 would ask them to consider p^^e) bHI be read n.first tune. . ,,,
Sr they arc conviiiced—and 1 am ttot^ ■ .pi^^ souciTon GcNEWU. seconded. -
el all sure that they arc not-that tms q„„,ion was put and earned,
report is in the best interests. 01 inC : ^ ,
community Which^ey ^ o Zw are 7 : Second RcADiNn, , ^

r=cj- srs'sssrs :
^Sert„_would congratulare^^a-^ -he me.^-
record that it was a SP>'''J jum of objects and reasons. V~

KSiS«|
is put. (Loud “PP'“““-’ on a the Control of «“•''* •

ZSaS"bSK<;d»£|;;;:
Gossage. Hartwell. , 7 CouNciu tN CosiMt^KSi-SS. a- «

j ^ ^
l...ii.«i '>■•“■ aWaSS; T,|> AT.ou.iric JiS s-ssirwys e?k»u,
Line, Keyset,MattheOT.Jt pniendmcnt.

SS.T«U»^X1EKS ,„
^vysSlT'rC^S -«” ■*

African Education i|&—on
■*» R,pi,il ’ll Cmii-’iliitf--

'™'*frr?SI’U. w“SS±sS.S:ifev
must obvious y bci oLreaching^Smndard-VUlrranaiueW
lirruou, consideratirm^^^d al.fr of fundamental mporta^
felion will no doub ^ rj-pjs Her third question iras^ether schools 

not allcnipt or. ipretend - oulsidc.the plan wcreTfeS^closcd down. 
-report does not ^ which Kenya is They arc not. It is the intention under 

,o.pla,. for eve^th^^^^yo U the Plan : that , such schools shall be 
going rto **? ^br '^frioan cdur^ V brought within the Plan, and that will be 

: r'^ire d^at^ wd «are 000 of the major objccUves when the
i:syn^ndge!l:mi"th die beginning.^ ^^a^ :

the sooner shall wc reach that amt which; That, I think, sir. covers— 
ray lion, friends the rcpicscnlatiycs of ■ijiL HopKiN.si I shduld muchappreci-
African Interests have so much at heart. . ,^1^ jl jf j|,i; Iran. Member would deal

-me doverriment will certainly conr 7 with the two [raints I rimrd m regard to 
,id« the point made by the Iran, Mem- : the; erection of school buiUhngs anil in 

• her tlic Rcpictcntalivc of Arab Interests regard to retirement after 25 years ser-
regarding Muslim schools at the Coa^ vice.
I understand that there arc (ocal author tub AciiNri-CHinii-StcKtraiiy; The t 
rit> schools at^r^ the moment point that the bon. Mcihbcrmade about

. where Islam is accepted as providing pensions isi l think, a dclail which «iill_- 
ihal religious background to which so have to be considered when the dfaft 
many references have been made, and wc Uegislalion is being prepared. |o which I 
will certainly sec whether anything niorc referred when iniroilucing this motion, 
'can be done on the lines which the hon. Details of that kind will therefore come

before this Council when the Bill comes 
forward for debate.

aim

Member has suggested. course
The question of text books raised by 

the hon. Mcniher for Mombasa, will , The other point
cerliifnly nceil lo he considered. The posi
tion al llic uiuimcnl is that test books lion of scliooj buildings Was the other 
nITeclinii Ihciii arc, I understand, belorc 
being approveirTcirusc. laid before both 
the Calltdlic and Ilie Prnlcslanl Mission
ary Soclellci, anti Ihcy do have an oppor- 

■ ^ ftonndtrrngnhcnniml-SDnmfcm-

Mn. Hoi'KIns: Control over the ctcc-

poinl. -
TIIE ACTINO Ciiiia- Si-aurrAiiy ;_ This

vyill certainly.hot be overlooked ih-tbc - - 
^irrangcmcnla-for-iniplemenling-tlie-plan.—-

; I am sorry that l ovcrlooked those poinu 
whcnanswcringqucslions. -

.The Iran, and gracious ladyv the Mem- cbhcludc.’" I would ask my hon.
her for Ukamba asked wKat the position the nicmbets represchling African
was vpart lpg which_ ntiaion interests very seriously to reason with
schools had been built, and the buildinp ,|iemsclves as to whether, in the light-of 
on those lands TTie pswilion is that the 7,1111,3, bjcii said in this Debate, they
land (or Primary rebooKis set aside and net of WO.
held incrust for the Afticaq community .vhichT believe this Couneif is going
by the NalUc Unds Trust Board. If the piedcc itself in the course of the next
school closes The land reverts To the *” ''f r^rd thU p!»

' original owner at The discretion of the ; jT^.rS^l^l^mTs ^
Board, The disposal, of The muildings tfriSr^^rl^rion; we tlk^it only to ^

agrpment helswn the partio roPrsiSt reaUy's^or'^i'nl of■

s,f;;"KS zs r.tK s-s'ics .
1 agree entirely with the hon. Lady that niglit a fully mobilized amoured ‘*"'“‘1° 

it IS much more iropoitant to encourage of soldiers, no more can you suddenly 
the student who qualifies to go on to overnight create a literate population i

' higher stages of education than to reduce , Kenya of over five million Mnci^ 
the number of those for whom such pro- However strong may be the desire *®,“® 
vision can be made, and increase the that, it is a physical impossibility, and tt |

^-kErrTtinr
Ing on llicm.

andca^. 7

tTtai
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KE<VA I^ISLATl VE ilu Haasr oj Comtuom

jhete is oWy one Other poim l woiffl^ 
THtSouaioA GENBWL ^eond^- ute 16 make, sir. that is when comejing
■tL nuestain was put tHid carned ana,: hope^and 13m ^renT

.Jlif^aecdtdingty/^^^^^^ :< ■ ijibe wUhPf dll htobi^of thuo^
Ihe BUi reao v,„i„ srcREtaiiY: Mr. certainly the wish orhon. Members 

Tim this side-that thViiW^bunding. the
Ptesidei}t._^r^ ‘D ^ moving, sir, „ „ing of which is the <^on of the

- ^J”T(wS'rbW to remaiks^ i^ ^ihg of-lhis raessager^at^n^ Md^-.
; I should hke w ret r announcement j fa,touring the spmt rf the Com- 

' iSair byour Speakerttat ,nonweaUh. will be s^ £««" 'bevam
■ an invitation from; the ,hat was wreaked on the onguul.
^ ^^tbf House of Commons to. , tope, sir. that we jnJhis Counct 
Speaker of the H ^j opening cere- dt all we can m both moral and
^ S'^ihe new reconstructed House of (oafcrial ways in helping, although it
mooy of the^M ^ , jaid that ,„ay be so litUe, to prevent Uus new,
fT^w'that it would quite slcnnilely tuilding from sulleriog from a dreadful 
i^he w srt w^l^ •»“ Lgedr such as: happened to the old. ^
OiuSdr St“ c dtould ask him to con.
OTbis hand to the Speaker of 

CcHUmnncJn
„„ on this historical occasion. I have t,,,. pre.side.vt: 1 shall have great 

■ dna then consulted wilh all hon,mem- in carrying out the unanimgps.-
in this Council, and it IS out unani- of ,he Council m this regatdjf

ask you if you would
be good enough to sdnd to our S[«^r

fjcgislative Council of the Colorty and 
Pioicciorale of Kenya, assembled m 
the youngoi city of ‘ho weaUh,,«ffl«rBy the band of thw 
Speaker ah tupression of their lugh r^ 
gard'andesteera; logclher.

’^oemgmtulalions on the opening of the 
~i:Zt«coodiuctol-ilousc^t-^.ffl^
- • Building. They, in common with all 

memben of the CommOTWcallh, retain 
immense pride in British Parhamenlaty 
institutions deseloped and annealed •

rhroMgh the centuries, surviving, os
they always will, inlemational coniheu , 
and social upheavals, and serving as a 
model to the world. The Kenyn tegis- 
lalure will ever loot to the traditions. ;

- conslitmion. proccdute and dignity of 
the Mother of Patliamenls for guid
ance, and inspiration."
Sir. Vbeg: to.movfc lApplausc.) ::
Ma. HAVXtloac: On behalf of the Un- : 

qffic'iaVndc l should Idee to. wdeome this 
message which has been readbut by the
hon. Chief Secielaty. It has bech'drawn ; 
up in consultation widr myself and with 
the ijnollicial Meinbets Organiiation. of 
which I have the honour to be Chaimran. 
and it is the wish of this side that this, 
tnesslgc* be conveyed as suggested, and 
wc.agtte With every word in it.

114 ;i
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